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The Field House on Feb. 1, 1928 

This is how thp. Field House looked on the morning 0/ Feb. 1, 1928- practicaily completed. 

Early Field House Completion, a Record 
of Which to be Proud 

The preci ion and peed with which we have been able to construct 
the new University of Minnesota Field Hou e is, we feel, not only a 
tribute to our own efficiency, but al 0 a tribute to the efficiency and 
cooperative pirit of the architect, the engineer and all the subcon
tractors, who helped to make this building a prompt realit. To all 
we extend thank. 

The ame pre i ion, peed, and accuracy an be given you on your 
buildinO' job by our company. 

If you are planning a building you can do no better than to con nit 
thi company first. Consultations gladly given at any time. 

The StolI'y of the Fielld House Has Come to Y Olil. in This Space-

Periodically the Modsen Constrll.ctiOTl Company has been glad 10 tell 
you of the progress of the University of Minnesota's largest building, a 
structure nhich they were proud to build. This evidence 0/ their ability 
to handle the most difficult conslmelion jobs recommends them 10 you. 
This is the final story which will appear ill the MINNE OTA LU~I I 

WEEKl.Y. 

The Madsen Construction Co. 
[ General Contractors] 

Atlantic 5886 527 Second Avenue South Minneapolis 
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The FIREPROOF DOORS 
in the New Field House 
were furnished by us 

A view of the enorm{)/U; fireproof doors in the new 
Field /i oIJ.'e is shown above. Note how artistic these 
doors are and hOll' tltey hamlOni:e with the building 

itself. 

Fireproof door add imm a urabl y to the afety of the audience in any 
building wh re Iarg crowds gather. Where from 10,000 to 40 000 persons 
are e peeted at one time fire hazards are reduced to a minimum by the 
u e of fireproof doors. Con ult u for your fireproofing need. 

THORPE FIREPROOF 
DOOR COMPANY 

1600 Central Avenue Glad. 1887 Minneapolis 
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/ The M.L.Johnson & Sons 
Ornalllen tal 

Iron 
in the new 

FIELD HOUSE 
was furnished by 

Cro"VVn 
Iron Works Coo 

I22 9 Tyler St. N. E. 

Minneapolis / 

1311 Yale Avenue S. E. 

MINNEAPOLIS :: GLAD 264 1 

furnished the 
MILLWORK 
for the new 
University of 
Minnesota 

FIELD HOUSE 

BARRETT ROOFING 
and 

FLAXLINUM INSULATION 

furnished and applied by 

Ray Roofing Co. 
283 No. Snelling Ave. St. Paul, Minn. 



The New 

Minnesota Field House Roof 
Reveals Some Interesting Facts 

Had this steel deck roof been constructed without insula
tion, the heat loss per hour per thousand square feet of roof 
area would have been 940 B. t . u. per degree temperature dif
ference 

But this great expanse of roof is being entirely covered 
with one inch of Flax-Ii-num insulation, the material that 
most effectively stops the passage of heat. As a result the 
heat loss per hourJ per degree tern perature difference for 
each thousand square feet of roof is reduced to 216 B. t. u. 
Thus, a saving of 734 B. t. u. is made because of the insula
lation. 

Applying this saving to 110 units of a thousand square feet 
each, over a heating season of 210 days with an average tem
perature difference of 30 degrees, we find that the fuel aving 
per season on this building amounts to 750 tons of coal-due 
to the Flax-Ii-nuID insulation. Radiation requirements are 
reduced proportionately. 

The Flax-li-num manual, "Heat Insulation for Houses" 
fully explains the methods used in computing heat losses 
through walls and roofs of variou types. This manual will 
be glad 1 y sent to interested en o-ineer . 

FLAX .. LI .. NUM 
FLAX-LI-NUM INSULATING CO. ST. PAUL, MINN. 



The Dayton Company 

Congratulates the 

University of Minnesota 

on the Completion of 

Its New Field House-

The Home of Minnesota Champions 



crh e University of :Minn e sota~s Field Hou se 

\TThe new Unit'ersily of Minn.esoia Field HOllse occllpies an entire block. The. gasolin-e filling station and 
the hOllse "~w being 7Il01:ed ou'a1/ gil'e all idea of fhe enormolls ,,'.ze of the. strllcture lrhich is as high 
as a nine story bllildinu, The bllilding will be .lIrrOllllded lJ'ith 10"'" thi8 Slimmer alld u:ill be landscaped. 

7\[ew$650~OOO Field House of Tremendous Size 
Onl), 'Double-decked Field House in the United States Will Seat 
17,500 Persons Comfortably --- Ultimate Capacity for Operas and 

Other Performances Will 13e cApproximately 30000 Persons 

M I ~ ~ E ~ 0 T \' mas,;iYe field 
hOllse, the largest in the United 
Statn, recel\ etl its forma l dedi 

catIon Fehruary 4, when the Ohio Stal 
basketball cre,,- faccd the Gopher Quintet 
for the fint tnne this year. Eleven thou
sand fans attended the opening exercises. 

The building i_ so large (446 feet by 
236 feet and 104 feet above the ground) 
that four building-s, of a size equal to 
th:lt of the Administration building could 
be placed inside the tructure, and then 
there would ,till be room for the ba-ket
ball floor 

A nine story bui ltling could be placed 
within the enc10 ure and would ju t 
touch the roof. Imagine Harold Barn
hart, gricltron punter. trying to pUllt to 
the roof of the bui lding dtJring indoor 
practice I 

At the openinc; of the first gamc, there 
will be 9,500 permanent cats erected, 
\\ Ith prtH isiom fnr 9000 hleacher cats, 
of tempnrar~ nature, There IS plenty 
rn 111 f(lr temporary cats, making- a total 
of 18,500 l11dlyid ual places, under or
dinan' circnmstances, Permanent ~ats 
are double decked. 

The main entrance of the bui ldins:: is 
at Oak street althou,c;h there are t100r on 
a ll sides. II door~, <''(cept those at the 
west end \\ hich are of steel, will be made 
of wood, These doors, and the basket
ball floor, a iling with the 15,470 [eet or 
ahout three miles o[ pcrm311ent wood 
sea ls, con"titlltc the 0 11'" woorlen slrLlc
tmes lhat can be fOll nd in the fieldhollse. 

rearl\ 200 men halc bCl'n working
towards the completion of the gig:ln tic 
building, Plans nOw how that the final 
bit of work wi ll be donc in 1[arch, thus 
campi ting th e large, t field hOll C in the 
United tates, altholl!-:h it will not be 

Field House Facts for 
Your Mental Notebook 

ollie of the olLtslandinu features 01 the 
new fiRld/lo".~€ l('hirlt has bf'l'u Hamed , .. imp/l, 
the Dni~usity 01 Minnesota Fieldhouse fol
Io",: 

/I., rOof is os hiUh as a nine story buiJdinu, 
1111 feet, 

Foul' Admillis/7'atioll bllildill!/$ could be 
placed within tile ,'trlletllre, alld there would 
still he I'oom fo)' tbe basketball court. 

The IL'indo1t's ot tile eo"t elld of the building 
(i'ICllldill(1 OIlJ!1 fhe glass and fhe panes), 
are 5~ feci from hottom fo top, "hich is os 
h/(1h as fhe JIcmol'ial ,.tadium teall. 

The "a,'~"fboll 1/001', which is only a tem· 
po/'al'Jl ntfni)', is made liP of sections, each 
({.bllllf SI./' 1,,1 l~ {uf, (lnd each .cctio,~ is ai, 
tacit d ft) lite neJ't Olle, so ih{J.t it may be 
"e"w,'cd a/ any rie$imble lime. It is laid 
011 onl!1 a cinder tOllndatioll, althollgh It 
lllay la/u' lie 1>/aced 011 n COllcrete bnse, The 
fIno)' /~, the same I'/pe that was in.sfaned at 
the .YofrC' D('Ime ar,llOry, two years ago. 

Searly 21111 mell hal'e beell workilla at the 
sitt at Olle lilli", . 

It It'ill be eumph'led in JIm·ch. 
The fl""r "tlll'l' lliall fhe ba.,kelbull coul'/. 

i. notliing more than the le"r/cd ear til itself. 
The>" are O,51\U pamanent seats noto, each 

iu such rr l JOSlti(Hl (hot (,l'C"ll • peetatop' moy 
get a yood !/limpse al fhe 11Oskelba71 floor. 
This m.-all,~ flllTe are neady flu'ce miles 0/ 
seats. 

Tilt lofu/ e,'st of Ihe btntding is 650,000. 
Tltere is 110 ,<I('IlHlIIin(l pool in the fieldhollse. 
7'hel'c may be litter OIL, Ilowevcr, bill the 
(',rlra cvsf 0/ IIddilltl the 1)01.,1 made it neces
sal'y at fhis time In eliminate it, 

( . \OOITl0~,\1 ST\T1S'flC'S 0;-..- r \Of' !l:!~) 

the large t three-hing-ed arch framed 
huilding. 

The three-hinged arch frame i a re
markable feat of engineering, Reducing 
the idea to the lowe t pas ible terms, it 
appears like this : The roof is made in 
two parts. the center of the top down 
one ide to the foundation forming one 
part. and then from the top to the bot
tom of the other ide, forming the other. 
The steel brace, which stand upright, 
are connected at the bottom with long 
teel bar laid in concrete, buried and 

stretching- clear acros the Width of the 
floor, thi forming a complete circle of 
steel framework. The steel and concrete 
foundation is a part by itself, and the 
duo-roof affair, forms two more part, 
In allowing for expansion or contrac
tion the engineering idea enter. At 
the top of the fieldhouse, the center of 
the roof, the lriant girder. are not ri\'eted 
tog-ether, but are joined by larg-e four 
:lnd a half inch teel pin. These act 
as supporters for the girders, anll at the 
ame time, acting a , a pivot, allow either 

part of the roof to mo\'e lightly, Then 
at the base of the floor. another pin, 
seven inche, thick. prO\' ides what ap
pears to be a rotan' base for either side 
of the roof. 

Let it be understood, then, that each 
side of the roof and wall (rofllllng one 
olit! structure) is Ittcralh- indepe~ldent 

of the other, and ii aile ide exp:lnd .. it 
will do so , ithout hindrance from the 
other on eQuenth- the entire field 
hOllse will till be on :l Je\ el base, ,nd 
will not in the least he thrown nut of 
aligllment. 

It mil t be remembered that the tccl 
frame work i entirel" indepcndent of 



the. brick wall. The brick walls have 
theIr own steel frame work for support. 
Cons.equently, when contraction or ex
pansIOn of the r?of takes place. it does 
not affect the bnck structure either one 
way Or the other. 

?ome idea of the massiveness may be 
gal11ed by the fact that the window at 
!he east end, i. e., the glass part alone, 
If taken out and put up against the l1em
orial stadium wall, would reach to the 
top. The stadium wall is 52 feet high. 

The lighting system wi ll mean that 
86,000 watts wi\) be used simply for over
head lights on the main floor. Special 
?-rrangement of the lights is necessary 
In order to keep from throwing any 
shadows on the floor below. 

There is no danger of not being able 
to heat the huge enclosure. There are 
34 fan blowers installed, each having a 
motor of its own which will fan the 
heat that comes through the underground 
tunnel network of University heating. 

Besides plenty of room for the foot
ball team to practice on the dirt floor. 
there will be two tennis courts one on 
each side of the temporary basketball 
floor, two jumping pits, a 220 yard cir
cular track which will be turned into 
probably an eighth of a mile track. 

The basketball floor itself, wi Il be of 
maximum size- with at least 10 feet of 
out-of-bounds space all around so that 
the men will not have to check themselves 
after they shoot the ball in order to keep 
from running into ob tacles. 

There will be two large locker rooms 
one for the visiting team as well as on~ 
for the home team. Each locker room 
will have 120 lockers, and will have 
plenty of showers and equipment. 

The field house has 126,000 square feet 
area of roofing; it includes 3.100 tons of 
steel , and 3,500,000 bricks. 

The dedication of the field house was 
met with great satisfaction. not only 
by the student body and the alumni, but 
the coaches who have been handicapped, 
n:ore or less by the inadequacy o( f acili
tIes for the development of their re
spective sport . 

Additional Facts 
The building ;s bOU1lded by Oak st7'eet, 

Univel·si.ty ave'lUe, 4th street. an(l 19t1, ave
nue. 

Baseball, tmck, football, basketball. and 
tennis team-s will all have "OOm to wO"kollt 
under I he large roof. 

Thirty-follr fan blowers will p"ot'ide fm' air 
circulation as well as heat. 86,000 walts will 
illuminate the basketball COlll-t. 

Present pe"mallent seatin(J capacity Of bal
ronic .• P.500 which can IJe il'lcre{J.'ed to I R.500 
by the use of additional lempo,·a,·y type se(£ts. 
The ultimate pe,-manent seating callacity of 
balconies 15,000 whioh can be increased to 
30,000 by additional pO"lable seats. 1'he live 
load 011 balconies wo,' taken f"onl (lcillal fest .•. 
Roof construction is of .teel plale cove"ed 
tvith insttlation as used ;n nfl'ioel'al oTs to 
'P"evel1t loss of heat. 

Contract l et May 10, 1027. B"ild'iHg "cady 
for use February 4, 1928. Fi"st I,."ss erected 
August 27, )027, last tnl8s e"ected Octobe,' 
20, 1927. Each truss weighs 60 Ions, tolat 
stepi tonnage for the building 2 .• 800 tons. 

C. H. Johnstem. St. Paul, A,·chitecl. E. S. 
Nelsm, ('00) of his office "e"p07,sible fol' 
st"lIc/tIl'al design. 

Gelleral contractor Madsen Constrllc/ioll 
Con,pal1Y, Steel Contractor Minncapolis Steel 
a: Machinery Company, both of Minlleapolis. 
1'1. Kelly Com.pany, Minneapolis, Ueafino Cmlr 
Iractm·. J. W. Scott, Minneapoli$, Plumbing 
Contractor. Mi1l11eapolis Electric Supply a: 
Constnlc/ion C01l1P(II1Y, Electrical onl1'acto'·. 

~-~'-~ 

Lighting, Sewerage and Heating 
Presents Unusual Problems 

. A n .official desC7'iption of the en
g'''eermg P1'oblem~ that arose in the 
desiyn;n(J of the Field House are con
tained in the article that follows here
>l'U" from the pen 0/ E. B. Gordon, 
""., member of the engineering firm 
which .."peruised this bra>lch of des;u" 
for the Field House. 

M ANY unique engineering prob
lems centered about the Univer
sity of Minnesota's new Field 

J:Iouse and the problems in heating, ven
tIlatIOn, sewerage and water disposal and 
lighting required many months of study 
before satisfactory systems were worked 
out. 

The installation of an adequate beat
ing plant in the new Field House was 
perhaps the mo t dillicult problem, due 
to the magnitude of the building and to 
the restrictions imposed by the use of the 
floor and the necessity of avoiding ob
structions to the balconies, stairways and 
connecting walkways. 

The floor area of the Field House is 
approximately two and one-fourth acres, 
all of which must be free from obstruc
tions as far as possible. This necessi
tated keeping the entire beating equip
ment above the level of tbe first bal
conies with the exception of certain LillI.! 
heaters which are placed close to the 
trusses and the outside wall. 

The building is warmly constructed for 
a building of this type, but it was neces
sary to provide heating apparatus which 
would provide for the heat loss through 
two and three-fourths acres of roof, 
seven-eighths acre of glass, one and one 
eighth acres of brick wall and to raise 
eight and one-half million cubic feet of 
air which are contained in the building 
to a comfortable temperature. 

With the exception of toilets, locker 
rooms and other rooms at the east end 
the entire buildnig is heated by warm 
air. High preSSlIre steam i brought 
through tunnels approximately 100 feet 
below the surface level (rom tbe heating 
plant to a shaft nCar the south tower of 
the Memorial Stadium at which point it 
rises to a surface tunnel crossing the 
Stadium and passes under University 
Avenue in the passage tunnel to the 
South wall of the Field House. The 
total length of steam line from the heat
ing plant to the Field House is approxi
mately 4,100 feet. 

At this ooint the pre . ure is automatic
a lly reduced and low pressure steam is 
distributed to the diff creal heating units. 

The heating units contain a total of 
14,334 lineal feel of seamless copper tub
ing over which the air is drawn by the 
fans and discharged into the building. 
This type of heater was used instead of 
the older lYt e of cast iron heater in 
order to relieve the truss work of the 
great weight of the cast i ron heaters. 

A ll fans a re dire tiy connected to mo
tors, the controls of which are grouped 
at several points along- tbe north and 
south walls below the balcony so that 
any of tbe fan may be start d or stop
perl from the main floor level. 

The heating units a re of two genera l 
types. Those below th e balcony arc the 

so-called unit type consisting of a tubu
lar heater with an electric driven pro
peller fan and in most cases have a suc
tion duct which is carried down to ap
proximately two feet above the floor 
line in order to pick up the cold air 
which would normally remain on the 
floor, heat it and discharge it uencath 
the balconies. 

The ~ain heaters consist of high 
speed, dIrect connected ian mounted on 
fan platforms between the balconle , tak
ing air normally from the space above 
the first balcony and dischargl11g it 
through ducts which terminate above the 
second balcony. 

The greater portion ot the air is dis
charged downward, and towards the cen
ter of the building. A n'" portion is 
diverted and allowed to follow the curve 
of the roof in order to offset the cooling 
effect of the large roof area. 

There are twenty-one unit heaters and 
twelve main heaters. The combined aIr 
mOl ing capacity of the fans on these 
heaters is 186,000 cubic feet of air per 
minute which i sufficient to rotate the 
entire cubic contents of the Field House 
111 approximatel), 45 minutes. 

A total of 48 h. p. oi motors is used 
in circulating the air for heating. 

As any of the heating- units can be 
operated at full capacity with the cor
responding fan in operation or at re
duced capacity by stopping' the fan the 
arrangement is "ery flexible and the 
amount of heat supplied to different por
ti~ns of the building- can be regulated to 
SUIt the requirements of tho e u ing the 
bui lding and to conform tn weather con
ditions. 

On account of the large size of the 
building it was not necessary to intro
duce air from outside for ventilating 
purposes but the tweh"e main fans are 
so connected that should it be necessary 
to overcome fog due to a large audience 
in cold weather dry air can be taken 
from the outside, heated and introduced 
throughout the building-. This i accom
pli hed by closing dampers, opening from 
the balcony space into the inlets of these 
fans and openinp' other dampers which 
communicate with th outside air. 

vVhen operated in this way the elec
trically operated damper in the two ven
tilator at the top of the bui lding' will 
he opened and if necessary the exhaust 
fans provided at these p-oints wiJl be 
started to assist in drawing out the fog. 

These venti lat rs ami e,h, LIst fans are 
also avai lable for use in stlmmer should 
the bui lding become overheated on ac
count of the large roof area exposed to 
the sun. 

• AN ITARY f'LLlMIJI:\(, .\ .' 11 j)1( \1/\ \('1'; 

SYSTF\( 

The work included lInder this division 
covered th complete installation of two 
16" rain water connectIOns to the 96" 
trllnk line city sew r 011 Oak Street, to
gether with sixteen 8" ralllwater lcaders 
which arc provided \1 ith double roof 
connections to th tll'O 6' roof 1!:1Itters 

( ( 'Ol/II/wed 1)/1 WIll.' II) 



11 Til is isn't a lanfl1ed .pider·s web or tile back uf an elaborale Iflode settin7. fl" ' lfte ,<cot!oldinfl that 
teas req\llred 10 1{J!! tltt brick ,,,ark ,>II Ifte eo,t end (Ihe 0,,1,: , Ireet side) of the ,'ftc Field HOt/se. 

Tile tip of Ihe structure i.s 10 I feet rr~Ol!e the grolmd. 

Statistics of the Field House are Impressive 
Figures by the cArchitect T ell of the Unusual Problems Facts and 

Involved tn the Construction of ul1illnesota.l s L argest ~uildi1Zg 

T HE Field House is a structllre 440 
feet long, 236 feel wide and 100 feet 
high III the center. It is built on the 

main campus aero s University Ayenue 
from the Memorial Stadium, and is con
nected with It by a tunnel under Uni
versity venue. Minnesota's athletic 
plant now takes rank with the best in 
the \\'estern Conference and compares 
fa\orablY with the best in the college 
world. 'The total cost, exclu. i"c of the 
property, was $650,000. 

The enclosing walls of brick and stone 
match those of the Stadium and har
monize with the buildings on the new 
campus. The di tance to the top of the 
segmental arch of the end brick walls is 
104 feet, and to the top of the side walls 
53 feet. The roof ic; segmental in shape. 
supported by three hinged arch trusses 
of which there arc fourteen spacclI ap
proximately 30 feet apart. On thc in
terior there is a double deck balcony on 
each side which extcnds Ollt from the 
side walls approximately 3S feet, ~up
ported on the main steel tnl ses entirely 
free of any teel columns to the ground. 
\t the present time !lim' h:\\' 0'[ these 

halconies are fttlished . At the cast end 
there is also a halcon, across the full 
width of the buildin~ 'and 32 feet dcep 
ilt the same levcI as the lower side bal
con)'. The present scating capacity of 
the balconies is 9,$00 which can be in
creased to 14,000 by the usc a [ portable 
seats placed on the ground around thc 
basketball COllrt. The ultimate seatll1~ 
capacity of the haJconi~s C I11pleted is 
15.000 which can be iner a~cc1 to 30,000 
by additional nortable seats. 

A cinder track is planned 011 the 
ground around the intcrior at the front 

13y C. H. Johnston, 
State Architect 

edge of the lower balcony. This track 
will be one-quarter mile long by lapping 
the finishing and starting point on one 
long ide. 

The heating' system is the unit type 
with steam coil chests, fan and motors. 
located under the upper balcony, with 
metal ducts extending up under the roof 
to carry and diffuse the heat to all parts 
of the building. 

At the ea t end under the balcom' on 
the fir t floor are the cntrance lobby, 
ticket offices, varsity and ,isitors' locker 
room.. each with - large showers and 
toilets. and two public men's toileL. On 
the second noor are four large appara
tu storage rooms and 1\10 women' toi
let rooms. 

The large trussc which upport the 
roof and balconies h;1I'c a span between 
the lower pins on which they rc. t of 220 
feet and " vertical distance from the 
lower pins to the top centcr pin of 100 
[eet. The horizontal thru t on the 
lower pin. i, taken a,'e of b) tying them 
togcther with steel plates three feet he-
10\\ the ground and encased in concrete. 
Thc halconie arc f rameLl with heal I

. tcel beams :InrI arc covered With plank 
11001', and plank seat~. 

_-\n interesting item is the computa
tion of the proner live load to be placed 
on the balconies for the immense crowds 
of cheering fans. Profes or A_ H. Ful
ler of Iowa State College •• me . 10\\'a, 
ran a serie 'of te t some year a"o on 
their balconies to determine the percent
age of increase o[ the tatic load pro
duced by the impact of spectators. He 
found that the everest impact was 
caused by cheering fans teetering on 
their toe- at file econd inten·als. uch 
a condition inc rea ed the static load 
155 per cent. The balconies were de
signed for a total load per square foot 
of 150 pound . 

The roof i covered with fireproof 
con_truction can i. ting of 20 gauge steel 
plate anchored to the roof steel framing, 
covered with one inch thickne ses of in
sulation 0\ er which is mopped sel'eral 
thicknes es of asphalt felt, the last one 
haying a slate urface. The felts and 
insulation are crewed frequentl}, to the 
. tee I deck to ab olutel" guard against 
liding of thc roof during warm weather 

on the . teell ections. \\'e beliel'e thi . 
is the first time this type of in ulated 
roof ha becn nscd on sllch a building. 
The total dead load of the roof cover
ing and steel deck is only 6 pOllnd per 
square foot. and the B. T . U . (Briti_h 
Thermal Unit.) "alue per hour for one 
quare fnot of this roof construction i 

about .~6. which i bctter tban a 12 
iuch brick \\'all . 

The '111portant part of thi . bl1ilrltn~ 
constnlction is the strnctural steel de". ign. 
and in the design all po s;hIe ctl111bi~a
ti ns lIere con"idcl'ecl of wtnd load. and 

nOIli loads. II ith all pos,lble combina
tions of loaded and unloaded ba1conic'. 



«( Part oJ the L arJ',e Crowd that Saw First game tn 1I£ew Fie£d HOltse 

flT"e first evening p ll olo taken withj" Ille ?l ew Field HOll'" ,,/11"'" Ih. crou'd of I J,nu" people belll"f'lI Ille 
ilalt'es just before Ille dedication ceremon ie,. t,.ere rendy /0 /legin. Tile {nel IIi,,1 fill, plioloumpll "'US 

taken as a I""e expos"re SIlOl"" II!)/I' ,,'ell Iile IHHldjng i., lighter!. 

11,000 CIhrilled at Field House Vedication 
Structure Vedicated with 73attle~ cA1usic and Speeches---Arra), of 

7\{,otables Including 73asketbalf s Founder~ eAddress eAudience 

O 1\' a little wooden island noating in 
a sea o[ dirt Minnesota's fighting 
basketball team battled to a two 

point defeat and dedicated Minnesota' 
new $650,000 Field House with one of 
the mo t thrilling' games 0 [ I asketuall 
played hefore a record crowd of J 1.000 
fans, last Saturday night, Fehruary -l . 

Elen'n thousand fans sat on the edc;es 
of their seats and shouted thcmsckes 
hoarse as the game went from Ohio 
State to Minncsota anel back to Ohio 
State again. For when the £nal gun was 
sounded and the fans b: gan slowly to 
depart, turning back for one more look 
at the giant tructure that wi ll house the 
majority of :vrinnesota's sports hereafter, 
the score board told the tale: Minne ota 
40-0hio State 42. But the board did 
not tell the story of how an inspired 
G pher five uattled until exhal1sted 
throughout the entire game to end with 
a tie, It did not tell 0 f the two ovcr
time periods necessary to playoff that 
tie. Nor did it tell how tbe ball tim e 
after time dropped from tired fin gers 
and how the score continl1ed to ti e; nor 
how Williams, rang-v Gopher center, in 
a desperate moment to prevent Ohio 
State from scoring grasped the nct of 
the basket and hecoming' immesherl in 
the ,trands hung' there inches above the 
noor. 

The c1eclicat'on o[ the Field HOllse 
was a lm ost as inspiring as the gam" 
itself. For counted among the largest 
erowel of a lumni , [acuity and students 
and fans were to he [ound Dr. James 
Naismith, [Ollnclcr of the game o[ has-

"By Leland F. Leland 
Editor, Minnesota Alumni Weekly 

ketiJall; Major John L. C;rifllth, commis
sioner of Big Ten Ath letics; George 
Little, director o[ athletiCS at \\'isconsin; 
J L. 'Tug' Wilson, director of athletics 
at Northwestern university; and Pau l 
Da\ is, director of athletics at the Uni
\'ers:ty of North I akota. The cledlca
tlO\1 came between the halv<;:s awl was 
accom)anied by muic and speeches o[ 
an inspiring nature. The fans conld 

f nt, JameS NftisOI it/I , oriyillrllm' of DO.Ii/cel 
{m il was Ih e It mw)'oJ'lj "(~J()r('e eti/el II/rell) 

1,/11 Ih e 11fI11 /0 ,1((1' / Ih e ~(U"('. 

hear :tIrikc Jalma's lOO-piece band, 10 lit 
thei l' number was so insignificant cum
pared to the giant crowd and the tremell
dOllS size o[ the enclosure that the band 
could hardly be seen, There was, how
cver, plenty of excellent musie from the 
band's corner. The Stadium Sll1ger~, 
rechristened Field House singers for 
this occasi n, were on hand and lent a 
fcstil e flir to th e occasion. 

,\nd then the crowd saw Fred \\' . 
Luehring, director of ath letics, comilll!; 
out on the center (the floor. He ad
dressed the 11 ,000. He told them that 
he was about to g-i\ c them a treat slIch 
as they had rarely iJeen accllstomed to. 
For he W::I . , he said, now introducing, 
Dr. James Naismith, originator of the 
game of basketball, and that, but for 11r. 
Naismit h, prob::ll>iy this great crowd and 
thi g reat structure wou id not be here 
tonight. Dr. Naismith tossed liP the 
hal l that started the evening's game in 
his capaci ty as honor::lry referee. 

Spc;'Ii.:: in g of hi s sa tisfaction at heing 
a guc·t o[ the University of Minnesota 
at the dedicatio" he said: 

It I, na JlLLI ~ su tlsrnetion to 111 00 to 'c~ 
lIdq vnsl U1'lse ll1blng" out to witll~so:: 1\ I.mskct· 
bA il gnille. It ('!IITi , 11IC hnck to the till'" 
when 111 n lILLIe f.O Illnll~illll1. !JS h)' 15. I 
stepped out 011 th " Ilonr to put th e hAil 111 
pia v III "h:1 t WaS UII.> "nuJ test ;.tlo:l to \\ 11 ther 
th e IX Imc th"t wc hllrl pl'ep • reel in the om,'c 
1I'0ul,1 s ta l1d th e le.1 of prncUcal c"perlment. 
It w's \\'Ilh so mc ((nuill. b~n u,c I relt tho t 
nil til c s u 'ces. of lid. rc.q l cd Ill)' ful ure pro· 
fe.;;slo llal s u ('(·('~s or failure. 

Il t(lok on lv II few mome nls In (,OIlvf llce 
lLle lhlll tI. (, requlrcment. had been met nnrl 
Ihnl the gIll Ill' \\oulcl he n success, Within 
lite li fe of a 8 111~d e in clivlduAI it hns spread 
into nJmo ... t t!\,ery nul ion nncl llu:' rul~s hfl,"~ 



been translated Into seven langu~ge.. It is 
lIot conflned to schools and co llel!"es. but is 
used b}' Sunday schools and churches to give 
an active. hen lt llful fOrm of recreation for 
our leisure time. 

1 wish to congratulate the nh'e rslt}' ot 
lIlInl1(",ola as being one of the pioneers in 
the development of basketball under the 
/lircclion of m}' life long friend, Dr. L. J. 
Cooke. I wish also to congratUlate the Un 1-
veTOity of Minnesota on its splendid equip
Incnt, not only for b,sketball. bul for the 
('~re of the health and development of the 
"tudents. 

[ \lisb to express my appreciation of this 
"isit and assure you lilat I sha ll follow the 
fortunes of your basketball temll with more 
interest and en thusiasm for this per,onal 
contact with your institution. 

. \nd then Major Griffith congratulatcd 
the Univer itl' on the building of the 
Field House. He said: 

Mnr I join Witil the others \, ho ha\'e con
/trntulated President Coffman, Director Luehr
ing. the University of ~linnesota and the 
State of Minnesota on the completion oC the 
lIlinnesob\. Fielcl House. It is impos.,ible to 
measure the benefits and values which will 
accrue to the ciHzens of this COlllmonwenlth 
from the use~ which will be made of the 
lJuilding. It is enough to ay that under the 
wise supervision of tho,e wbo are dJrectln~ 
find who will direct the erlucation and train
inA' of the Univcrsit)' of Minnesota men the 
benefits will be increasingl}, great. 

J know of no better war to expre s the 
thought which hould be broaden ted this 
e"cning than to paraphrase the words or 
'tewart Shennan as follow : 

"Historians in the future. un'ering the 
monumenL~ of our children's time. nre going 
to refer to this as Ule beginning of the great 
age of stndium and Held hou. e building in 

mericn. They will ee in this movcment a 
rt!ifgiou,", si~nificance. not ret Yi"ible to us: 
and they will eXlllttiate in glowing terms on 
Ule period "lieD. with extl'avaga.nt nnd 
sacrificial "doratlon of an ideal. our youth 
~xnlted the cleanline.., and hardness of ath
letic game', and religiousll' subjected them
,elves to the rules nnd rigors of the game
to that nrbitrary, e labornte. inflexible yet 
~el(~IJ\lposcd system or "ethics" which alone 
OIak an)' /tood game pOssible. I am hoping' 
Lhal our children's generation \\ill contain 
morc renl sportsmen Umn ours did-fewer 
quitters, fewer squealers. fewer players cr)'
ing out Lo hn,'e Lh e rules chnnll'ed after the 
/tame i8 on; and no one so silly as to up
pose th('re clln be n game without nIle'." 

Some one mill' sugge l lil(lt when the phys
Ical remains of thIs civIlization arc uncovered 
a thousand or more years from now the 
archeologists" ill find more remains of con
('rete stadia. and steel field houses than the)' 
will the remains of Iibrarie and chll l'ehes 
jll,t n, the al1tiqunrinn' of our time in their 
cxcomtlons hn'c brou/tht to light what is left 

of the Greek amphitheatres in larger numbers 
Lhan they ha,'e tbe ruins of repositorie of 
learning. To uch a one it is fitting to repl), 
that ancient Greece is known today for the 
culture that was her; a cul ture that was 
coi ncident with and developed n£ a part of 
the phy ical training. the emblems of which 
are the ancient Greek ~tadi3; and 0 the 
rivilization of our age will be known to the 
hi~torians of tile future not by the crumbling 
ruin,Ii of the ~truclure which this ~eneTation 
has erected but b)' the I1nnner in which these 
buildings have been utilized in helping to 
create a culture and to ma.ke Imperishable 
the spIrit of thi, age in which we II\-e. 

When President Coffman was intro
duced to the fans he was greeted with. 
a veIl from the students. of "Yeah I rah! 
raj,! Prexy!" Dr, Coffman said . 

TIIi~ building is given to the st~te by the 
l'olnmittee on intercollegiate athletiC'>. It 
will be paid for. operated ant! maintained 
"ilhout cost to the tate. It" ill be used 
not onll' for nthletic, but 1 hope for U,e 
pre entation of cantata. opera', pa::e~nts. 
lommencemenh and other cultural ncuVI ues. 
Dedication of the nelcl house means the return 
of basketball to U'e campus. Any activitl' 
worth enA'aging in i worth taging on the 
campu. if possible. The .piriL developed in 
the ga Ille of basketb'llI mea n. a Ilner student 
morale "hid, will be reflected in better tu
eI nt_Itip nnd in better men and better 
"omen. 

In the words of President Coffman 
"the obj ect of intercollegiate competi
tion and the facilities pro\'ided by in
titutions of learning for participating 

in athletics is to teach young mcn and 
\\ omen to play the game." 

Dr. Kai mith, who i known as the 
originator of ba ketball 36 year ago, 
credits Dr. L. T. Cooke. who handled 
basketball at l\iinnesota for 28 Years, 
with the developing of the five man de
fense, because as Kaismith put it. "Dr. 
Cooke began the five man offen e." 

For probably the fir t time in the 
hi tory of basketball at :Minnesota there 
were plenty of seats for everyone wha 
wanted to sec the game. There were 
even a few empty benche here and 
there in the big teel tent that will hOl1se 
::\I.inncsota's athletic actiyitie for gener
ations to come, 

"Ele\'en thousand person aw ::\linne
sota tie Ohio and beat them time after 
time only to 10 e in the end. And those 
11.000 excited fan rattled aronnd in 

the new fieldhouse. Great steel arches 
climbed far over the heads of the crowd 
until they were lost in shadows far 
above. Beyond the wooden basketball 
floor stretched yards of dirt, empty save 
for a scurrying fan. hastening to his 
eat across the field where a gridiron 

and a run.ning track will make their ap
pearance soon. 

"The administration building at the 
llOiver-itl' is a g-ood sized tructure-yet 
the field house would hold four adminis
tration buildings and still leave room 
for a basketball game to be played in 
comfort. 

"The wooden floor across which }Ially 
:\) dahl and J ohuny tark raced desper
ately, dribbling the ba ketball, could be 
taken up in 6 by 12 foot sections lea\-incr 
,-acant the great stretch of dirt where 
football, La eball and track athletes may 
train in their re pective seasons_ 

"Before the game became so exciting 
that no one wanted to mi a mO\'e, most 
of the fans sat staring about them, up 
into the steel arches overhead and 
around them at the ground and the room 
for a bigger crowd and murmuring, 
"Some buildi/lg." 

The Kenwood Armory, where ~Iinne-
ota entertained vi siti IIg team for years, 

had a ma.ximum capacity of 6.000. Time 
and again hundred of fans had to be 
turned away from the door. but with 
the inauguration of the field house, thi 
will never happen al:;.lin, 

~ 

1\[,ew Swimmitlf!, Pool is 1\[,ot 
Contemplated Immediately 

E VENTUALL Y a new swimming 
pool will be erected near the field 

hOllse and will be connected to it. 
The old pool in the Armory wtll be II ed 
for a few more year, where Coach )Jeil 
Thorpe i de\'eloping one championship 
team after another. \\'hen the team can 
move into new quarter, Coach Thorpe 
wil! have more room to extend his invi
tations to nationally famous team to 
compete in ::\[inne ota's own pool. 

~Two dalls &,'10>'" the drt/iwl.iuli 00111 •. 011 . Febl'II""1I I, the Fidd lJOtl'C looktd IIh, this. This Oak, 
.,t .. el'l l'ulHlllel' l· .ld l';tlt' r/i,·o (t orop/lle P!clu .... of Ihe 1.·~lIIelld""" .,i~t of 1/". b"ildill(1. Tile piles of 

lilli/he,' and I'lIbtJlS}1 al'e now be 111 !I cI ored alCOI/. 



rCapt"ill M"lly N'ydah/ was the hi!/h 
scorei' at the dedication !lame chalk

;II!l ltp 12 poillts to his endi/. 

crttnnel Connects Field Howe 
With .Memorial Stadium 

T HE tunnel that connects the field 
house to the 1femorial stadium, 
came in for good use at the game. 

The basketball men put on their uni
forms in the Stadium dre sing rooms and 
then trotted under University avenue to 
the in ide of the field house for the 
game. t the end of the hal f, both 
coaches took their men to the stadium 
for a short talk. 
~ 

73rick Steel~ Steel Frame Work 
Independent of each Other 

T HE brick work and the steel frame 
of the Field House are independent 
of each other although clo ely 

materials. This separation was neces
sary becaus<:! of the different coefficient 
of expansion of brick and steel. Steel 
expands and contracts rapidly with cli
matic changes while brick changes littl e 
\\ ith heat ,wd cold . 

Joiln"y Stark, flashy Gopher forward, 
played a ureal game auainst Ohio 

Slote. 

Ohio State Vowns Gophers 42-40 
In Desperate Dedication Battle 

73y Maury Fadell, Sports editor 

A FTER fi ghting through two desper
ate o\·ertime periods, In order that 

the maiden ba ketball game in the ma -
sive fi eldhouse could be a victory, Min
nesota had to bow to Ohio tate, 42 to 
40. \Vhen the regulatIon time of the 
gam e ended, the score stood 32 to 32; the 
fir st overtime period ended 36 to 36, but 
a one-handed toss by Van Heyde, cen
ter from Ohio, ended the game as the 
final gun fired, in the Buckeyes' favor. 

\ mob of 11 ,000, by far the greatest 
number that ever saw a ba ketball game 
in the state, occupying only a small part 
of the fieldhouse, witne sed one of the 
010 t thrilling battles e\ er exhibited on 
a Gopher floor. 

The game started rather slow, Minne
sota taking the early lead when Otter
ness and Nydahl, scored one and two 
points respectively, Ohio stepped out 
with a few easy shots, and soon was lead
ing 10 to 6. Mally Nydahl boo ted the 
core to 10 and Johnny Stark added an

other field goal. 
It was late in the second half that 

the Gophers took a fair lead, and it 
looked as though MacMillan's crew was 
up for victory. The score stood 32 to 
27 when there were only four minutes 
to play. 

The Buckeyes opened up with a ter
rific offensive, using the dribble to a good 
advantage, and with the aid of Van 
Heyde's free throw, and a pair of spec
tacular field goals by Hinchman, guard, 
the last one coming just an instant be
fore the gun was fired, tied the game 
32 to 32, thus calling for the first over
time period. 

The first overtime period opened with 
the Gopbers taking the lead by George 
Otterness' short basket. The Ohio bas
ket that tied the score was probably the 
most peculiar ever seen on a cage floor. 
Williams, lanky Gopher center, leaped 
for the basket just as Van Heyde made 
a long shot for the hoop. vVilliams, in 
his attempt to hit the ball before it en
tered the basket, tangled his fingers in 
the net and couldn't release himself for 
an instant. This caused referee Schom
mer to count the basket in favor of the 
Buckeyes because of Williams' inter
ference. 

Captain Nydahl again put the Gophers 
in the lead when his free throw attempts 
added two more points. Grim, Ohio for
ward tied the score with a long basket, 
just before the score keeper fired the 
pistol. 

The final overtime period saw Ohio 
take the lead, 38 to 36, but Mally Nydahl 
tied the score again. Walter Chapman, 
Minneapolis boy, who has been playing 
a substitute ro le, but ·who is now fight
ing for a first strin~ berth, put. the Go
phers in the lead WIth a be~utlful shot 
from in close. In fact practIcally all of 
the Minnesota shots were short. It is 
the MacMillan style of play. IIe doesn't 
allow his men to shoot unless they are 
in very close, and they mList get in c1~se 
by a concentrated use of the pass, WIth 
an occasional dribble. 

The Buckeyes again came back with 
Hectorne dribbling down for an easy 
hot to tie the score 40 to 40. It looked 

as though the battle would go for three 
overtime periods when Van Heyde came 
through with his neat one arm shot to 
end the game. 

The game was one showing the effee
ti ve use that Ohio made of its superior 
height and its use of the dribble whde 
the Gopher were characterized by the 
short and long passes and desperate 
pIa) ing to beat the invading Ohioans. 

Nydahl did the heavy scoring, chalking 
12 points. Williams who has been fight
ing hard to stay at center, played the 
entire game. He sti ll looks rather awk
ward to many fans, but his effectiye 
jumping and hard work keeps him in a 
class with 1Iinnesota's best. 

The game was replete with thrill after 
thrill and kept ever) spectator on hi 
toes until the last moment. 

The lineups and summary: 
Ohio tate ( 12) G. FG. TP. PF. 

Grim, f ., .......•.... 4 1 9 3 
Bell, r (Capt) ....• , •.•. 0 2 
Van Heyde. c ..•. ,... .. . I 1 1 
Heclorne. g .• .. 2 I 
Hinchman, g .. , •.•. , 11 ~ 
Geer. f . ' . . . . . . . . . . 0 n 0 
Evans, r .. 0 I 0 
Lowley. ~ . H f) 0 

Totals . 18 6 12 9 
Minne'otn ( III ) G. FG. TP. PF. 

Stu rk. r . ' 3 0 6 1 
Otterness. r , I 3 5 0 
Williams. " . ..... I I 9 3 
Nydahl. g , .......... . .... 4 
Tanner. :! .. .... . 0 
Chapman. r . ,. . ..... ,.. 3 

o 
2 

14 
o 
8 

Totals .................... 15 10 10 
Referee-Jobn chommer, Chicago. Umpire 

-.Iohn Getchell. 

lTTI'alle,· C/tapnl(tll, 10llflll t /tard to 
,·eto;" his /Irst strhlY bedll ot forward 

on Februory 4. 



liThe rOlls/rllciion of Ihe sleel gil'ders ond Ihe ,"spP1) .• i o1) of the boJconi~. i. uniqllP with the ["nil'e rsily 
Field Flo use . The ;,n(<'rior ,luI work i_ beina painled with a light olil"~ ore en pai nt to properly 

reflect the lig/ils uilltout fllare 10 Ih e eyes of 'pectaIOT$. 

How the Field House Was Financed 
Issuance of Cfax Exempt 'Bonds Secured by the Income of -:Athletic 
Contests were Easily :M.arketed by a cr win City Syndicate --- $125~OOO 
1(etired Years 'Before 'Due and 'Before Field H ouse Was Completed 

T HE chief obstacle in the way of 
successfully financing a Field House 
for the Univer ity of ).[innesota 

lIas removed when on June 8, 1926, the 
Board of Regents on recommendation 
of the president of the Unil'er-ity ap
proved in principle the Issuance o[ bonds 
for the construction of a Field House or 
other service build1l1gs on the condition 
that such bonds may be marketed with 
the proyi 0 that the security behind the 
I,ond i limited to such income as might 
be alallable from the operation of athle
tics and other sen'ice enterprises. Di
cussion of the kind of a Field HOllse 
and the estimated cost promptly fol
lowed this action of the Board of Re
gents. The Senate Committee on Inter
collegiate Athletics held a number of 
conferences with the State Architect, C. 
H . Johnston, and the University d
visory Architect, F. 1. Mann ('93E. 
'98(;). hea>d of the School o[ Architecture. 
Tentatil e plan were evolved at these 
conferences and an estimated cost of 
$500,000 was made. This estimate was 
subsequently increased to $650,000 for 
building and equipment. 

In the fall o[ 1926 the Senate Commit
tee on Intercollegiate Athleti s petitioned 
the Board of Regents for authority to 
Issue honds to supplement funds already 
on hanel for the const ruction of the Field 
Hou,e. The following extract from the 
l[il1l1le~ of tbe Board of Regents of 
October 4. 1926. states well the appre
ciation of the Regents of the necessity 
of a Field Hotlse and the conditions llli
del' which they authorized a bond is lie: 

"I. The n egents have long r ognlzed the 
nel'rI 01 enlarged and improved physica l edu-

73y W . T. Middlebrook 
Comptroller 

cation fa.cilities. It hus been a source of 
regret tbat the)' 113"e been una.ble to suppl}
more pin), facilities for the -tudents 0( the 
Vni,-er ity. but tbe demands for class rooms 
, nd Inborntories have been so great tbat tbe 
Univer It) could contribute but little to better 
pia), facilities even though they recognized 
physical trninine; as one of the fundamental 
needs of American life and the importance 
of it in the njversity as contributing to good 
SPOrt.slllHIl hip. better bealth, better mornls 
and better studentsblp. 

"2 . For these reasons the Regents all 
keen I)' appreciate Ule cooperntive pirit wbich 
actuates the Senate Committee on Inter
collegiate Athletics in making its requ -t and 
00 hereb)" appro\'e the req uest subject to the 
following condition 

A. The Regents (Luthorize nnd grant tbe 
Senate Committee on Intercollegiate Ath· 
letics tile Tight to erect a Field House for 
physical education and athletic ncthities on 
the hlock eust of the Sta{Uum, bounded 11)' 
l'lliwrsitr and Nineteenth Avenues and Oak 
" n(1 Fourtl. Stre('ts. The plans ror the build
ing -hnll he drawn hl' the tate Arcbitect 
and approved b}' the Re::ents. The bid , hnll 
01<0 be suhject to the appro\'nl of the Re~ents. 

D. The ('note Committee on Intercollegiate 
Athleticq mar borrow money either directly 
or b) the iswo n e of honds for ti)e constru~ 
tion of this building_ The Sennte Committee 
on Inlercollegbte thletics shall obUgate it
sci f to pal' off sucb borrowed monel' a t the 
mini",uon rate f 25.000 n \' ear until the 
Indeotedness I· (ully Iiquldnted. The notes 
or bonds issued sllall be secured by 1I ftrst 
mortgoge on tile net receipts of the Senate 
Committee on Intercollegiate tilletics each 
year 10 the extcnt of $25,000 and In teTe t on 
the unpnid balance of the principal in (ull to 
the date at "hleh the nnnllltl nn\'ment of 
$25.000 is Illade. Tn ell c U)e enote Com· 
mlttcc on Intercollegiate Athletics is able to 
pal' marc annually an U1C minimum amount 
abo"" s tipulated, it mal' do so; in (0 t, W 
in ·truet it to do o. 

C. In the ea.;;e of borrowed monel' or the 
i' uance of bonds there shall be a stipulation 
to the note or the bond that neither the 
cTedit of the Universirr nor of tbe State i 
now or shall be nt an)' time in the future 
r tfeeted by the transaction. 

D. II mone)" -hall be bandied through 
the Comptroller's office and e\' eJT action of 
the Senate Committee on Intercollegiate Ath
leti shall be ubject to tbe approval of the 
Regents. 

E. The buildine; ,,-hen ereeted hall be 
pHI nnd pn,,"'C1 of the L'nh'ersity property. 

\'nile the plan and pecifications for 
the building were being drawn and bid 
were being secured. Fred B. nyder 
('81) President of the Board of Regents. 
undertook the task of drafting a trust 
agreement and of negotiating with the 
Internal Revenue Service of the Trea
_ur)' department [or an C,.xemption from 
taxation of the income from the pro
posed Field House bond . In J anuan-. 
1927, the Internal Revenue en'ice ruled 
that the income of the bond would be 
non-taxable. This C,.xemptiot1 enhanced 
the marketability of the bond and un
questionably sayed the Univerjty many 
thou ands of doIlars in intere- l. Th-c 
d raft of the tru t deed and a requcst 
for bid were thcn ent to the principal 
banking in titutions in the tate. The 
tru t deed prol ided for the is uance of 
~50.00 par yalue Field Hou e Bonds at 
a rate of fonr and one-half per cent 
with maturities of "25,000 a H'ar for the 
fourteen year period endll1g -in 1942 ami 
?5,000 in the year 19-13 and re_en'ed the 

nght to redeem additional bonds before 
maturity on any interest payment date. 

The i ue had maIlY attractil e fea
tures: the income from the bonds wa 
tax exempt; the COIlltlllttcc was able to 



show oYer a rea onable period a ratio 
of net income to interest charges of 
five to one; and sti ll more important the 
personnel, character, and responsibility 
of the the Board of Regents inspired 
confidence. 

On April 30, 1927, a syndicate com
posed of the First Minneapolis Trust 
Company, the Minnesota Loan and Tru t 
Company and the Wells Dickey Com
pany of Minneapolis and the Merchants 
Trust ompany of St. Paul, naming tbe 
First Minneapolis Trust Company as 
trustee, offered to purchas!' the $450,000 
issue at 95. This bid was accepted by 
the Senate Committee on Intercollegiate 
Athletics with the approval of the Board 
of Regent. 

The proceed from the bond issue, 
$450,000, together with the $200,000 held 
in surplus by the Senate Committee pro
vided the mean for financing tbe Field 
House. The bonds were marketed by 
the syndicate with ease. Experience has 
demonstrated that the confidence of the 
bond buying public was justified. The 
successful football season of 1927 per
mitted the retirement of $125,000 of the 
issue on February I, 1928, three days 
before the first conte t was staged in the 
Field House and five or six weeks before 
final completion of the building. The 
25,000 of the issue maturing 011 August 

I, 1928, will also be retired on that date. 
Thus, in the first year of operation, one
third of the bonded indebtedness will be 
li fted. It is quite unique in financial hi -
tory for one-third of an issue to be re
tired before completion of the structure 
being financed. This emphasizes the 
soundness and conservatism of the financ
ing. 
~ 

S tee l Work Fabricated in 
.:M.inneapolis Steel Plant 

A SIDE from the bases for the trusses 
fi which were made in hicago, a ll 

of the steel u ed in the framework 
of the Field House was shipped frol1l 
Pittsburgh to Minneapolis where it was 
manufactured by the Minneapolis Steel 
and Machinery company. Because the 
steel trusse and roof pulins lined up per
fect ly, the framework went up in a sur
prisingly short time .. Paint which was 
applied to the teel In the shops was 
made from a formula worked out in the 
office of C. H. Johnston. state architect. 
This was called "sublimed blue lead 
paint" and contained c rtain ingredients 
which stood lIP remarkably well under 
tests made on the seacoast near Atlanti c 
City several years ago. In this, a in 
many other instances, the men who plan
ned the Field House improved older 
ideas and methods to such an extent that 
the Field House at Minnesota will be a 
model for builders of simi lar structures 
in the future. This means that the 
Gopher building is the latest and most 
perfect in every respect. The thousands 
of tons of ste I used wou ld make a good 
sized skyscraper. 

~--I NGLOWITE was selected as a stand-
ard paint to meet the various peculiar 

requirements of one coat work for .the 
Field House. The deck of the FIeld 
House being Red and the structural s teel 
a dark gray, it was necessary to use a 
material of great covering capacity and 
durability, without losing a ny of the 
beauti [ul and p l easin~ finish. 

Coaches Are Enthusiastic Over 
Increased eAthletic F acili ties 

'Basketball.! 'Baseball.! Football.! crrack.! 
crennis.! and I ntramural Svorts V irectors 

Prepare for Increased rActivity 

T HE completion of the new Field 
House at the Uni\'ersity of lIinne
sota means a new lease of life for 

those ports that have been handicapped 
because of the severity of the Minnesota 
climate. Early pring football and base
ball practice particularly have been han
dicapped b)r the lack of proper condi
tions under which to practice. This lack 
has given other Big Ten school. who 
live in les rigorous climates, a decided 
advantage over Minnesota which has 
been readily apparent when the score of 
the season were tallied. 

Ba ketball during late years ha not 
had the , tudent support that it deserves 
and would normally receive because the 
inadequacy of the 'Old Armory made it 
nece sar • to remove this branch of sport 
over town to the Kenwood armory; also 
inadequate for the major games. 

Basketball. football, baseball. track, 
and tennis, will benefit most fr m the 
new structure although intramural ath
letics will make good use of the splendid 
enclosed amphitheater. The coach s who 
are in charge of these branches of sport 
are delighted with the new Field House 
and expressed themsehes enthusiastically 
over the pro pect for their sports in the 
season to come in interviews specially 
given for this edition. The interviews 
follow herewith: 

DR. CLAREN ' E W. SPEARS. 
Football Coach.-For early 
pring practice the football 

team will make use of the 
new Field Hou e. I am en
thusiastic over the pros

pects. If the weather is unusually severe 
during the last two weeks of football 
season we will be able to take the team 
indoors and practice under much the 
same conditions as exi t on the Rridiron. 
The enormous size of the Field House 
will make it possible to play a full 
fledged ~ame of footbal l without hind
rance. I understan I that it is impos
sible for one to pass or kick the ball 
either the length, the width or the 
height of the structure. 

'N. R. MTTIT, {lltrOIlI'l/ral Ithlef;c 

DiJ't!ctor-Undoubtedly the new Field 
House will be a great I enefit to intra
mural ath letics. It gi vcs tiS additional 
play space for winter game and wi ll 
make it po sible to schedu le many more 
tudents in the indoor winter activi

ties, which is a desirable feature. More 
and more students are partaking of sum:: 
form of ath letics as the years 11:0 by 
and we wi ll undoubtedly fi.nd ourse lVl's 
en larging Our program continuolls ly. 
'vVe are enthusia tic over the new Field 
I-louse. 

BERC~L\N. Baseball Coach-The ad
vent of the new field hou e with It' 
' plendld facilities will undoubtedly in
crea e tbe interest in baseball and wlll 
greatly a , 1st in the de\ elopment of our 
teams in the future. One of the I'ea-
ons why 11inncsota ha had difficulty in 

the past has been the lateness of the 
, eason, meaning that our baseball team 
could get I1ttle or no actual practice un
til the team was taken sOl1th for the 
sprinR trainin~ trip . 

SHERMAN FINGER. J rack 
Coach-The new Field 
House will be a boon to 
indoor track ath letes. and 
to followers of the sport. 
for while we have a place 
to work in now. we ha\'e 

no place for an audience. There will be 
a 220 yard cinder track aro~nd the ha . 
ketbal1 arena. SO-yard stralghtway~ In 
six lanes; and space for polevault , high
jump, broad-jump and hot put. .In 
other words, we can build up a full lll

cloor program. Minnes ta can now bid 
for dual and conference track meet:. 

DR. DIEHL. TCllllis Coach-Our plaIt 
i to have one Or more court in the 
field house, making it possible to develop 
tennis here on a scale that it has ne,er 
been developed before becall c a certain 
amount of practice can be put in during 
the winter and spring when the courts 
outside are wet and soggy. Our can~ 
didates can now get several months 
tart on pring tennis. Furtherm re. "e 

hope to be able to develop indoor ten
nis so that it will become a real. t;stab
lished sport at the University WIth a 
large number of students competll1g. 
We a lso hope to start an indoor COt;
ference tennis meet, inviting other BIg 
Ten universities to send their champions 
here for indoor matches. 

DA\' JIl :.{ eMILI_ \"" 
Bask"tbail Coach
The new FIe I d 
]~rou c means ev'ry
thing to ba kctball. 
For one thing, we 
can us it when we 
want t . Before, Ollr 
p r act ice schedule 

\Va irregular became we had to coop
erate with the mi litary department in the 
u e f the rmory. Now we call usc 
the noor any time of the day and can 
practice at l' gular hours. Another great 
advantage is that we can pby the gam 
Oil th sa,mc noor that we use for prac
tice. Th fi Jd house is much bett~r 
li ghted than the Armory downtown-Ill 
[act conditi I1S are 110W idea l for basket
ball. 



",Notabl< alhlelic men posed especWllll for Field ROllse dedicalim, issue. Readino from left to noM: 
' Dare MucJIiliarl, basJ.,etball coach, UlliverRi1y of Minnesota; J. L. (Tug) Wilson, athletic director, 
Northwestern Uni1:entity; Major Jonn G';Uith., Athletic Commissi(}ner, Big Ten Conference .. Dr. James 
Nai,w,ith, ori(Tinator of ba ketball; Dr. L. J. Cooke, veteran basketbalt coach, University Of JIillnesota .. 

and Fred Ll/ehnllO, UniverRitl/ 0/ lIIimlesola Athletic Director. 

Invention of ~asketball Result of Research 
1\£eed for W inter g ame that Could be P layed Indoors and that 
would be JM.idwa'Y 73etween Football and 73aseball Caused the V e

velopment of P opular g ame P la)led by crhousands 

T HE ~amc of ba kethall started ill 
1891. \V e were at the Springfield 

Training' chool, a chool for training 
phy. ICill director, and in the di cu sion 
of thiJ1~s that came up in ollr line we 
[elt (h,' n 'cd of a game for winter that 
I\'oulrl take the place of football in the 
fall and hasehall in the ,pri\1{~. In talking 
auout the c thing, Dr. .ulick, who had 
a s minar In Psychology, made the tate
ment that there were n new discoveries 
in the world, but that eycry new thing 
was . impl\' a comhination of old factors. 
\ "hen he made that tatement, I sug
gested that if that were true there was 
no rea , on why we could not inl'ent a 
nell' game. 

In the . chool at that time we had a 
cia, s of )'oun .... men-rather mature men 
from twenty to thirty years of age
who played football during the fall. In 
the winter eason tbe~e m n were not 
training [or athletics, but [or schola tic 
work . They had to take a certain 
amount o[ c:'erci e clcn' dal·. The ont\' 
work available at that til;;e was the 
heavy apparatus of the German ystel11 
and the cali,thcnic work of th Swedi h 
ystcm, and neithcr oi the , e lI'a ler) in-

teresting to thi group of fellow. 
\t a farulty meeting I made tile slIg

gestion that what the\' ought to hal e 
was some form of r creatile work
some game they could play and hale a 
good time and get their exerci e in that 
I\'a rather than by the hcal,)" work they 
lIere doing. In the our ' of th meet
ing Dr. Gulick aid lhat hc wanted me 
tn take that cl:l s. I had heen teaching 
hO'ing, swimming, II'rc. tling, and \ar
lOllS kinds of work 1 ~njoy ' d, Hc took 
Ille away from this antl ga\'c me this 
class. .\5 IIC wen! out, h said," ai
"Illith, this would be a good time for 
.IOU to invent that nell' game." (T had 

"By Dr. James Naismith 
Oriy,inator of BasketbaLl 

forgotten that I made that . tatement.) 
I felt that it was hard enough to take 
care of one class without haying the ad
dltiona.l burden of inventing- a game out 
of new cloth. 

Howel'cr, I tackled the job and my 
first attempt was to modify football in 
such a way that we could play it in
doors. Then I tried to modify . occer, 
lacro se, and a number of other games, 
but 110ne of them seemc,1 to work; and 
the boy began to get re tics because 
th~y felt that they were heint:!; u_ed as 
a testing group. I came to the conclu
sion that I was not going to be able to 
accomplish \I hat I had set out to do. 
Sitting at my de k one day thinklllg oyer 
the thing' I reasoned something like thi : 
"The~ all cnjo),eti football. \\'c could 
not play football indoor becau , e YOll 

cou Id not th roll' a f llow all the floor 
without hurting him and t,lckling I\'a 
the main ource of roughne ' s. \I\'h)" do 
\l'e tackle? \ \' c tncklc because the other 
party i: tr)ing to run with thc ball. If 
we could pro\'idc a substitute for tack
ling, roughness would be eliminated. I 
fc lt thcn that I had a fundamental prin
ciple that was different [rom the others 
and that it would be the starting poInt 
of a new game. The ne,."t question that 

al11 up wa "\\'hat should \l'C do with 
the ball when we got it?" 1 t lIould not 
do to pas it around from one to the 
other, \\'c would hal'e to find sOl11e defi
nite way to di po e o( it. r thought of 
a goal, but if it \Icre perpendicular as 
in soccer, lacrosse, and other games, the 
hance f getti ng to the goal "ere in 

proportion to the "P 'ed with II'hich the 
hall wa delil·ered. That again made for 

roughne . Then I recalled playing "duck 
on the rock" in the old school in my boy
hood days. \Ve threw the ball in a cun'e 
o it WQuid land on the rock and tay 

there. The thought then came that i'f 
one could no\l' throw the ball in a cun'e 
in order to make the goal, it would 
eliminate that feature of roughnes. In 
order to keep one man from preyenting 
a goal being made we raised the goal 
abOI'e the players' heads. 

The next factor wa how to -tart the 
game. bout that time we had the Eng
lish Rugby ball. \\ hen the ball ,,,ent 
out of bound the referee threw it be
tween two line of forwards. In order 
to eliminate roughne s agaiu, two men. 
were chosen instead of a II'ho1e line. 
To further eliminate roughness, kicking 
the ball. holding tIle per on, trikin the 
per on, and boch- contact of any kind, 
were prel ented. This I\a put do;"n ill a 
et of rules, thirteen in number, and 

posted on the bulIetlll board. 
I went to the superintendent of build

ing and g-round, and asked him if he 
had a couple oi boxe about eighteen 
inche quare. He aid, "I ha\'e not. 
but I'll tell YOll what I haye. There are 
a couple or peach ba ket do\\n there, 
i i that "ill do any g-ood." \\'c nailed 
them on the edge of the gallery. Thc 
gallery II ' ;] ten feet high and that is 
wIn' goal today are tell feet high. 

At the fir t traill ing for the game the 
ring- leaders of the group \l'ere~ selected 
~s captains and eighteen more compri -
1Ilg: the cla, were dil'ideu into two 
tcal11" 0 that a team cowi ted of nine 
men-three forwards, three centers and 
thr('c backs. , fter the fir t too, ~~tP I 
had no further trouble with the men, as 
the,' were ready apd anxious to plav it 
,cry day. From thi . opening g-arne' in

terest increased rapidly lIlltil within 



liD,.. L. J. Cooke, assistant athletic di"ec-
10,. and veteran basketball ciXLCh, who 
sen'cd Minnesola fo)" 28 yem's, did m'veh 
10 help develop Ihis ureot u(une, M"",e· 
sOlans we,·. lold dl".i11U the Field House 
dedication by Dr. James Naismith, 
uriyi11alor of lI>e yame of basketball, on 

February 4. 

two week from the first attempt I had 
a daily attendance of about two hundred 
sitting in the ga llery. Basketball as a 
new game was on its way. 

A few weeks later some o( the girls, 
teachers in nearby schools, who were 
accustomed to drop in and see the game, 
asked if they couldn't play. We saved 
an hour for them and they formed a 
team. This was the first girl s' team that 
was formed. The boys coming from dif
ferent parts of the country carried the 
game on with them in the spring to dif
ferent parts of the United States and 
Canada and it spread rapidly all over 
the country until today it is estimated 
by one of the best sport authorities that 
there are fifteen million people playing 
basketball. Rules have been translated 
into seven different language and the 
game is played in almost every nation. 

Basketball was taken up by the col
leges in 1892. Iowa State oll ege and 
Geneva claim to b the first to have 
played it. There are a great many differ
ent regulations in the cOllntry at the pres
ent time, and there are several different 
forms of basketball: the men's game, the 
girls' game, pro(essional basketball , rol
ler skating" ba ketball, ice ba ketball, and 
even basketball on horseback, so tha t 
there have been attempts to adapt the 
game to varying c ndition . 

I have a lways considered the Univcr
sity of Minnesota ne of the champions 
in basketball and ha\'e in an old guide a 
picture o( an early team with Dr, L. J. 
Cooke as coach. Minnesota developed 
some of the important phases of basket
ball such as the five man off nse which 
rcally has been the .forerunner .of the 
five man clef cnse whIch was deVIsed to 
meet the play that was instituted by the 
University of Minne ota. 

2. 5 C Admission Charge Included 
game and Vance in Early Days 

"W HEN general admission tick
ets were 25 c nt~ and reserv
ed seats only 10 cents more, 

and there was a free dance after the 
gam be ides, those were the days when 
basketball was in its infancy, and when it 
was a new game to most people at Min
nesota," said Dr. L. J. Cooke, for 28 
years basketball coach at the University 
of Minnesota. "If we ever got as many 
as 500 people out for one of the games, 
we thought we had an immense crowd," 
the doctor continued, 

It wa away back in 1897 that Dr. 
Cooke put in his first year at Minnesota 
and at that time he started the first game 
of basketball here. "There were no paid 
coaches, no one ever thought of paying a 
man to develop athletics at that time," 
the doctor said, "but my work was the 
handling of the physical education of the 
men at Minnesota." 

"Our first great year came in 1903 
when the team traveled throughout the 
Ea t for the first time. That year the 
team journeyed over 2,400 miles, met and 
defeated the best collegiate teams in the 
country and returned with a record that 
wa hard to beat. 

"Ollr biggest game that year was with 
the fast-traveling" COrnell five. Before we 
met Cornell, we defeated Purdue 32 to 
22; Ohio 36-18; Rochester 28-17 ; and 
then we walloped Cornell 46-18. Pre
vious to that time we found it hard to 
get games away from home because the 
other teams could not earn enough money 
to pay our expenses so we had to be 
contented with playing" such teams as 
Maca lester and the local Y . :M. . A. 
teams. 

"The team of 1903, and it was a cork
er, was made up of such men as E. B. 
Pierce, who is now secretary of the 
General Ahunni Association at Minne
sota; A lbert Ray Varco, also a forwa,rd, 
now practicing" medicine at Miles Ity, 
Montana; eorge Tuck, center, who 
is now a San Francisco busincss man; 
Mike Kiefer, guard. who is practising 
medicine at Sleepy Eye, Minn.: and 
Hugh Leach, former mayor of I xan
d ria, Minn. 

Thc biggest game that year was with 
Cornell , accordi ng to Dr. ooke who was 
coach. In looking up the old files we 
fund the following story taken from the 
Ithaca Daily News. 

" ... The second half was a di fIerent 
story, Long throws, brilliant oassing, 
and excellent team work enabled the 
Minnesotans to sweep everything before 
them. om ell tall ied only one point, and 
that a foul, whi le the visitors scol'ed 29, 

"The game itself was an exhil~itiol1\ 
of basketball at its best, the sllpertont)' 
of Minnesota being at all times marked. 
It was a team wearied bv long travel 
and bv playing every night f r t 11 lays 
that . aptain Leach led on the urt. 
In ev ry phase of the ga.m.c. th ,o~hers 
made a masterly exhIbItIon, PIerce 
was their particular star 011 basket 
throwing. Out of 12 fouls, cailed, h 
threw 10 and at the ""111 tl111e sco red 
eight goa ls [rom the fi Id ." 

"rinnesota's first student athletic 
manager, Dr. Fred Davis, who is 
now practi ing medicine at Faribault, 
finn., managed the cage team in 1898. 

He recently received a letter f rOIll the 
University in reco(!"nition of his scrvices," 
Dr. Cooke said. 

"When I called for varsity material 
when basketball was fir t played here, 
thcre were about 12 candidates for the 
team. \lVe charged only 25 cents general 
admission, and would throw in a dance 
for good measure after the game. but 
we seldom got a crowd that was near 
500, We certain ly had some good shots 
in those days. Generally there was some 
one on the team who could hit the hoop 
nearly every time," the doctor continued. 

It was only three years ago that Dr. 
ooke, who has been since called the 

father of basketball at Minnesota, gave 
up the reins in favor of his a istant, 
Harold T, Taylor, Taylor was formerly 
at Aurora high school where he coached 
it championship team. He rcmained at 
Minnesota for three years, His first 
year here, he won six and lost six con
ference games. During hi second year, 
he won five games and lost even. - His 
last year, he won onl)r one conference 
game. oach T:., lor i now in charge 
of athletics at the male high .:11001 at 
Louisville, Ky., where he has charge of 
over J ,500 boys. 

Dal'e Macl\Jillan, who is now handling 
the basketball :1ffairs for the Gophers, 
was imported from Idaho where he left 
a very impres ive record. Dr. Cooke, 
who is stil l 011e of tbe keenest jud~es ill 
hasketball thinks that l\ facMill:tn i an 
excell ent coach, 

"l\IacMillan bas plenty of goo I SOl1nd 
basketball and should del'clop :1 g-ood 
team in due time," was the compliment 
Dr. ooke paid the coach who is here 
for his first year. 

"The rules ha"e been changed a great 
deal and the game has de"eloped jut a 
any other game has developed. Tt i all 
for the betterment of the game, 11l1t I 
sometimes laugh when 1 think of thc 
g-ame as we first played it back in 181)7." 
Dr. Cooke added. 

Huge Roof Heavily Insulated 
Against Loss of Hec/t 

lf NTERE TING fact ill onncctioll 
Jl with the roof of the new Fi Id lIouse 

are brought Ollt in the slatistic~ fur
nished by the Ray Roofing company. 
A ide from the trllctural <teel com
prising the framcwork of thc roof, 12 
carloads of Barrett roofing", SO,OOO metal 
scrcws 12000 feet of one i11('h manti" 
rone al;d SO trll k load (Flaxli11l1111 in
sulation were rcC]ui red to cover the rnof 
which has 135,000 sql1are (eet of area. 
This gi\'c a glimpse of the ('normo.lIs 
expanse f the roof and thc 1l1alc1"1::11 
required to cover it and to keep the he:lt 
in during the winter and out during" the 
slimmer. 
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This II, lIow Ihe illleri()J' 0/ Iii. Field House looked two days before tli_ ded,eal;on game. Tile .-emarable 
baske/ball floor 01 tllis end is jllst being compteted, toftile Ihe huge eleclrir li,,1It reflectors lia>:e "at 

enlarged .A;hl;;i;' '::i~;i:;;i;~""N"ow Possible 
JJ1innesota's Climatic H andicap H as 'Been Overcome --- Football, 
'BasketbaUJ 'Baseball; Cf'rack and Cfennis given ?\lew Lease of L ife 

T HE new Uni, ersl(\' Field House 
. upplies a long felt want in the 
Department of Ph), ical Educatioll 

anu Athletics. ommitted by onference 
membership to an athletic program better 
~uited to somewhat" armer climatic con
ditions, Minne ota has been handicapped 
for year for foothall, basketba ll , base
ball, track and tennis. This handicap has 
been gradually accentuated by the build
Ing of fine indoor Field House ' by our 
rh'al institutions. ,\ careful budgeting 
of ,\thletic receipts and economical fin
ancial administration has now made our 
much needed Field Hou e a realit\' and 
a few year more sholi lu ee it [ully paiu 
for. 

Football, hasketball, track. baseball, 
a11(\ tennis, among our intercollegiate ac
tivitie , wili find new and larger oppor
tunities provided here. It i no\ pos ible 
te accommodate the \ ar it)' squads which 
have this year reported for these \'arious 
sports in their re pective actilitie at the 
same time in the Field House. Thi is 
evident from the la) out for these activi
ties which has been planned by our de
partment staff. providing for a 220 yard 
o\'al track, located in the ea t end of the 
Fie ld HOllse and urrounding the two 
basketball conrts and two tennis courts. 
The remainder o[ the space will pro\'ide 
simu ltan eousl , for ;'t modified football 
field and for baseball batting and fielding 

ages. By schedu ling these activities at 
lliffcrent hours. it is po sible to ac om
modate llluch larger squads. 

Uncler the leader hip f Dr. L. J, 
C ukc as basketball coach. Minnesota' 
ba.ketball long- ago outgrew the old Un i
\ ersity rm ry, A few year ago it \\ as 
seen fit to transfer the games to the ],cn
wood rmoly. E"en that building. lo
cated 1\ 0 or three mile from the a Ill
P1l5, was oc asiollally O\'crtaxecl by at-

73y Fred W . Luehring 
Athletic Director 

Di,.ector of Atliletics Fred 11', LlIel,,'ino was 
col/yilt ill this illimitable l,.,se I'ecellUy. 

tendance in spite of the fact that our 
basketba 1\ teams have not been on fer
('nce IC:lders during tho e ) ear'. The 
new Field I-Iou e again brings int rcol
legiate basketball back to the campu .. 
This large stru t ure pro\ ides e.,-cell cnt 
seating capacity [great elasticity. llr 
pI' sent bal oni , first and ec nd in
cluded, provide ~ -ea ting capacity of 
lightly over eight tholl~al1d permanent 

.e. ts. , plnn ha beel! submitted which 
indicate, that it will bl' pOSSible, by add
ing lemporary bleachers, to ace Il1modalc 

over eighteen thou and spectator at a 
ba.ketball game with the court in its 
present locat ion. hould the interest in 
the ~me g-ro\\' beyond this, expert tell 
us that by shiiting' the court more nearly 
to the center of the Field House and by 
continuing our balconie throughout the 
remainder of the building, it would be 
po sible to .eat approximately 1 ,000 per
sons to witnes a basketball game, and 
b\' the e'tablishment of another seating 
plan It \\ould be po .ible to pro\"ide ac
commodation, for about 30.000 persons 
for a mammoth indoor meeting or coU\'O~ 
cation. 

The buildlllg i exceptionally well 
lighted throughout by Cahill lights which 
gin a wonderfully diffu ed light almost 
free from Ian:. This type of !Jght ha 
been found mo.t sati factory for the nne 
and Quick coordination nece. sary in high 
ten. ion athletic conte ts. 

The building i large enough to ac
e l1\modate a iull ized football field and 
to prO\ide enough rOOm for pectator- at 
the ides and end' to accommodate a 
crowd almo t as large a" tho e that 
frequented Xorthrop Field a few year< 
ago. The ua ketball court as at pre-ent 
constructed i, a edional, remo\'able type, 
thu increasing the flexibility of thi 
larg-e indoor area. 

In addition to OUI' intercollegiate ath
letic teams. phy'ical education clas.e 
and intramural athletic acti"ities will find 
a much needed larg-cr opp rtunitr here. 
Our ba "ic required physical education 
clas,e ha\ c long been oyercrowded in 
the limited accommodation- of the an
tiquated Arm ry. Thi structure, built 
lwer thirty years ago, has probably been 
the most thoroughh II cd bnildinQ. on the 
camptI • . hou . ing ill addition l phYSIcal 
education acth'ilies, the 11ilitar~' pro
gram, one rt ', C01l\'ocatiol1s, et reter:!. 



On mo_t da_:s during the winter quarter 
the .Armory IS bu y from early morning 
untJ! nearly midnight. orne of our 
phy.ical education classes in required 
work and a part of our intramural pro
gram \\·ill oon be shifted to the new 
Field Hou e. 

. \n excellent feature of the Field 
House is found in its proximity to the 
~ tadium and the athletic field with 
which it is connected by an under~round 
tunnel passing under University lenue. 
This c1o. e relationship of Field Hou . e 
and Stadium not only makes rearl ih- ac
ces ible the locker a~d . hower faci liti e. 
of the latter but also facilitates the trans
ferring of outdoor athletic actll'ltle 
quickly to the Field Hou e in ca e of 
inclement weather conditions. 

The staff member of the :\thletic De
partment are now drawing up their re
. pective recommendations for Field 
House actil'itie . which when fully co
ordinated and schedu led, 'will requi~e the 
lise oi thi nel\' structure in a full daily 
program. 

~ 

Unusual engineering 'Problems 
'Presented in Construction 

(['outin /f ed fron! 1}((!! I) 

which extend the full length of building. 
These gutter receive the water from 
117,000 sCJuare feet of roo£age. 

The material u ed in tbe line was 
16" CIa s "B" cast iron pipe bel w the 
fl oor line and the 16 down spouts are 
8" gah-anized pipe with double connec
tion to roof. Two 8" separate sanitary 
ewers for the drainage from the plumb

ing fixtures were al oin talled. 
The plumbing system for the new 

Field House is complete in every detail. 
Large public toilets have been provided 
on the first and second floors. Shower 
room for the local and I'isiting teams 
hal e also been provided. J1 shower 
are provided with thermostat control so 
that no calding can occur. Drinking 

fountains have been installed at manv 
accessib le points. There are approxi'
mately 200 plumbing fixture of various 
kind. 

The field is lighted by 76 ahill pro
jector units having a combined rating of 
104,000 watts. Part of these units are 
I ertical projectors arranged principally 
for lighting the working; area. Other 
units are of the horizontal type et at 
an angle to illuminate the side of high 
traveling footba lls and baseballs as well 
as to light the playing level. Eight units 
over the Varsity ba ket ball court are 
suspended from adj u table hangers, 0 

that they may be lowered for tenni and 
ha ketball, and raised to the upper lel'el 
for baseball and football. 

The adju tment and maintenance of 
all of the field lighting units is facili
tated bv com-enient "cat-walks" such a 
are built into the interior of dirigibles. 

The lighting is controlled remotely 
through witchboards of the latest theatre 
control type. The main control is in the 
east end of the bui lding, but about hal i 
of the circuits have through master con
trols arranged for optional exten ion to 
the tunnel entrance which will ue u ed 
as the normal entrance for practice. 

The illuminating . ystem as finally de
cided upon \ as engineered after an ex
haustiye and exten ive study of other 
field hOllses, armorie" and the K ew 
:'J adi on quare Garden in N e\\' York 

ity. It was found nece sary to pioneer 
beyond the development as evidenced by 
previous installations. The installation 
covers the modern progres ive require
ments of minimum glare with high in
tensity illumination of field, player and 
ball . 

1{,0 .Accidents Occurred 'During 
Field House Construction 

o E of the significant r acts in C0l1l1ec-
tion with the erection of the Field 

House wa the fact that not a single in
jury resulted, an unusual feature In the 
bu ilding of so large a structure. 

'Proximity of .Athletic Facilities 
to each Other is an .Advantage 

W ITH the completion of the New 
Field House, 1[innesota now has 
one of the best equipped athletic 

plant in the Big Ten conference. The 
plant at l\lillnesota has the advantage of 
being closely connected and unified which 
many other plants do not have. AI
thought the Field Hou e is across ni
I-er itv a I cllue from the Memorial ta
dium - it is not necessary to cross this 
street. A large well li ghted and heated 
tunnel goes under University avenue 
thus connecting the Field House and the 

tadium and making it possible to go 
from the Field Hall e to the Stadium. 
thence to the other athletic fields on old 
Northrop Field, and on to the Armory 
which till is the IlIle of first dden e in 
Minnesota atbletics. For here the offices 
of the director of athletics and the 
coaches are to be found. The lack of a 
gymnasium requires that physical train
ing; and swimming be held here. With 
the completion of a gymnasium (not 
contemplated soon, however), Minnesota 
athletics would be complete and eyery 
facility would be provided to keep the 
human body in perfect physical condi
tion . 

~ 

Field HOltse Is Cfhoroughly 
Heated and Well Ventilated 

A NXIOUS fans were wondering 
about the heating plans in the field 
hOllse before they entered the 

building. Before they were inside five 
minutes, overCO;Jts and overshoes were 
[,eing taken off, and it was so warm that 
a man could actually remove his coat, 
watch the game in his shirt sleeves, and 
without the aid of invigorating gestures, 
be comfortable. The weather outside, 
however, wa s 110t far f rom zero. 

The heayy insulation of the huge roof 
prevent the los of heat anel will annu
ally ave thollsan ls of tOilS of fuel. 

\TAn p/)I'Iv COllst"lIctiO» llho/Ol/"" ',,/) (li"p" o'!e "" ideo of //) e :":zp of Ih_ steel (li,·del's. Th,.ee s/lpcio/ , 
tvpe cn!lle., we,.e llece8.~m·v /0 preel I"e I'/"I'dp),., /llId "",,.e R/Jllmed he)" 11'011' /he 1,(/.1. This buildi"fl 

;,. lite la"(Iest ere" aec /pc/ ill Ihe ?to,'/'''''' 81. 



(!{CJ'h is zs the S enate Comm ittee on Intercollegiate -Athletics 

frThe Senate committee on Intercollegiate Athletic posed lor tid pretllre upecia1ly for thtS dedicati.Ht 
issue. Reading from left to right the nIen are: Top Row-Arnold C. Oss ('23). Fred W. Luehrill(J, 
Carroll Geddes. Bono>! Row-Russell Hathun, TV. T. JJiddlebrook, James Paige, E. B. Pierce, Otto 

Zeiner, and IT. L. Boyd. 

~thletic Control Has Had Varied History 
Search of Earliest rAvailable 1{ecords Shows CThat Control H as rAl
ways '13een Under Joint Supervision of StudentsJ Faculty and rAlumni 

T HE record of . tudent activitle at 
the University of ~Iinnesota is "ery 
1I1complete, but it seem reasonable 

to suppose that from the beginning there 
were always some students engaged in 
athletic sport in one way or another. 
The first Gopher, which was published 
in 1888, mentions an organization known 
as the University Athletic As ociation, 
with a president, yice pre ident. secre
tary. and trea urer, and with an ex
ecutive committee consisting of the field 
director, a baseball captain, and a foot
ball captain. 

Very little is known about the con
stilution of this early a soclation. p
parently it operations were carried on 
by subsidiary organizations, for we find 
in the Gopher of 1891, in addition to the 

thletic Association, a University foot
ball association, a university tennis club, 
and a university rink a ociation. The 
Gopher of 1896 carries in fu ll the text 
of the constitution of the niver_it\' of 
~linnesota Athletic A sociation, witli the 
1I ual four officers-pre ident. vicc pre_
ident, secretaI", and treasnrer, and in 
addition a manager for each of the sport 
- football, baseball, lennis. aquatic sports, 
hockey, and track. Any student, faculty 
member, or alumnus could become a 
member b)f subscribing to the constitu
tion and paying the annnal membership 
rce of $1. rticle \,1 providcs for an d
,isor), Board f lhletic ontrol consi t
ing- of the president, vice pre ident, and 
_eer tar' of this as ociati n and two 
members of the facuIty to hc chosen by 
th~ll bod '. 

Later we find a Bnard comp scd of 

'By E. B. Pierce 
Secretary, Gemral Alumni AiS'n 

the oRicers of the As ociation, four stu
dent members-two academics, one Law, 
and one Medic-two alumni repre enta
tives, and two faculty member. Thi 
body wa known a tlie Ad\'isory Board 
of Athletic Control and apparently had 
full authority to act upon all matter. 
pertaining to athletic policy. Thi or
ganization continued until 1905 when the 
\1I1iversity faculty became organized un
der the title of thc ninrsit\' Council. 
Thi conncil was composed of the pres
ident of the uni, ersity, the dean of the 
Yariol1s _chool and colleges. one elected 
representatiYe from each college and 
chool for every four hundred tudent 

or major fraction thereof, and ne rep
re entati\'e of the General lumni 0-

clatlon. The Council operated through 
committce -. one of the e being thc Com
mittee 011 Athletics. Thi conIDlittee. by 
action of the Board of Regent, May 3, 
1906, was ehar!Ted with final authority in 
all athletic matters. Two members of 
this {acuity committee sat upon the ~tll
dcnt Board of ontrol. Thi piau of or
ganization con tinned down to 1921 except 
that the Council had been r placed by 
lhe Uni, ersit\' ~enate. In thi_ ycar the 
, \thletic B a~d of Control reco~l(>ncled 
tll the Regent the abolition of the Board 
and the taking o\'er of the re pon ibilit)' 
for all athletic malleI'S by the Univcr it\, 

enat. The rcrommen-dalion \Va ap
proved h) the Regent and on larch 30. 

1922. a tanding committee on Inter
collegiate Athletics wa created; this 
committee to be compo ed of ele\'en mem
ber" fi,~e faculty member to be ap
p01l1ted by the President of the l Tniver-
ity, subject to the appro'-al oi the ni

,er ity enate, and the Uni,·er.ity Comp
troller and the Director Ot Ph), ical 
Education and Athletic. as e..x-officio 
members. two alumni members to be rec
ommended by the Athletic Committee of 
the Alumni As ociation. and t\\'o stu
dent member. to be recommended by the 
student body. The Director of PltY-ical 
Education and Athletics act - as the ex
eCllti\,e _ecretar" of the committee and 
nominates all coache . a i tant coaebe . 
and managers. '"ho UPOI1 the apprO"al of 
the committee and the pre ide nt, are ap
pointed by the Board of Regents. 

The Committee decide upon all que-
lion of tudent eligibility to participate 
in intercollegiate ports. The D,rector 
of Physical Education and .\thletics L 
III general charge of and re pOl1'ible for 
the detailed admini-tration of intercol
legiate athletics subject to the upen-i ion 
and approval of the Committee on Inter
collegiate thletics. Thi COlnnllttec is 
t:iven entire control of intercollegiate 
athletics ubject to the constant rcyision 
and ratification of the Vni""rs;t'- ~enate. 

All matters pertainint: to phy~ical edu
cati nand athlrtics not intercollegiate in 
character arc placed entirely un'der the 
~ upen i iOI1 of the Department o[ Ph" -
Ical Education and thletic. . 

Thi in brief i the SQll1l' \\,hat ~ketch,· 
history of athletic control at the l.Tniwr·
sit\' of ~lil1l1c ota. 



PiHsbury Engineering Co. 
2344 Nicollet Ave. 

Minneapolis 
"'II""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,, II ,,. I II II 

CONSULTING ENGINEERS 

260 Roher t Street 
St. Paul 

Designers of the entire mechanical 
equipment of the new Field House 

Heating, Ventilating, Sanitary, Electrical, 

Hydraulic, Civil, Power Plant, Municipal Engineers 

One Coat Gray .. Green 

INGLOWITE 
Semi .. Gloss Paint 

Applied by Geo. W. Jones 
on interior of Field House 

Selected for its covering capacity and durability 

Manufactured in the State of Minnesota by 

St. Paul White Lead and Oil Co. 
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA 



FEBRUARY 11. 1928 

MARBLE an d 

TILE WORK 
FOR 

'1{esidencesJ H OJpitals 
Public 73uildingsJ Etc. 

:M.arble and crile Work of Field 
House furnished by our Company 

Drake Marble Company 
..5t1anufacturers and Contractors 

MINNEAPOLIS SAINT PAUL 
605 2nd Ave. So 54-84 Plato Ave. 

George W. Jones 
Paint e r a nd De c o rator 

Did the painting and 
decorating for the 

Field House 
Administration Building 

Chemistry Building 

Calls for estimates given 
prompt attention 

George W. Jones 
52 Sou th 12th Street 

Minneapolis 

CO M PLETED S T EEL FRA M E OF THE N EW FIELD HOUSE. UN I VERSITY O F MINNESOTA 

STRUCTURAL STEEL 
FOR THE NEW FIELD HOUSE 
FURNISHED AND FABRICATED BY 

3-1-1 

MINNEAPOLIS STEEL AND MACHINERY CO. 
MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA 
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THE RECORD OF FIELD HOUSE CONSTRUCTION 

How the new Field House looked on Feb. 1, 1928 

Record Cotnpletion of Field House 
a Great Tribute to Builders 

The remarkable efficiency and t11 splendid cooperation of th builder of 
the new 650,000 University of Minne ota Field Hous has resulted in the early 
completion of this huge structure, tbe largest ill the northwe t. Th arly 
completion made possible the dedication of the structure on February 4. 

With the exception of a few minor details the entire tl'uctur i now com
plete. The details of construction have required many uniqtle problems which 
the contractor, the subcontractors, and the builders have 111 t with prompln 
efficiency and dispatch. 

The Field House will bear a thorough inspection by everyone. When you 
in peel this structure remember the name of the I ading firm that you hay 
seen opposite this page for many months. 

So important has been the construction of this building that the 
firms whose names appeCtr on the opposite page banded them,
selves together 10 place before you, one each month for seven 
months, the story of the ronstruction of the Fil"ld Honse by word 
and picture. Each month the story has come to you with a new 
picture. This is the final instalrnent of this progress record that 
will come to you. The builder whosl" nantes are listed on tihe 
opposite page have been gl(~d to serve the University of Minnesota 

and request the privilege of serving you. 
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THE RECO R D OF FIEL D HOUSE CONSTRUCTION 

The Architect, the Engineers, the Contractors 
and Sub .. Contractors Who Are 

Building the Field House-
The architect and the engineers employed by the state, and the contractor 

and sub·contractors have taken this space in the l'rlinne ota Alumni Weekly 
onee ea h month for even months that you might be appraised of the Field 
Honse' progress. They are the mo t reliable and best ervieed firms in the 
northwe t and they bear your earnest consideration when you are ready to 
con truet a building job. Write, wire or call them: 

C. H. JOH STON, Architect 
360 Robert street, 

St. Paul, Minne ota 

H. KELLY & CO. 
Contracting, Engineers of Heating & 

Plumbing. 
Plymouth Bldg. Minneapolis 

Tile Furnished by 

DRAKE TILE AND MARBLE CO. 
605 Second avenue south, 

Minneapoli 

P. J. CONNELLY COMPANY 
427 Rice treet, t. Paul 

Excavation for the New Field House 
and Physics Building 

Insulation 
FLA.,{LINUM COMPANY 

Hampden and Wabash avenues, 
Saint Paul, Minne ota 

Cut Stone for Field House 

RICH·McFARL NE CUT TONE CO. 
2707 26th avenue south, 

Minn apoli 

PILL BURY ENGINEERING CO. 
Consulting Engineers, 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

General Contractors 
MADSEN CONSTRUCTION CO. 

527 Second avenue south, 
Minneapolis 

A II Brick Furnished by 

TWIN CITY BRICK & TILE CO. 
515 Pioneer Building, 

t. Paul, Minn. 

Cement and Sand 
LANDER ,MORRI ON, and 
CHRISTIAN ON COMPANY 

600 Builders Ex hange, Minneapolis 

H. G. FOOTE LUMBER COMPANY 
2528 Uni er it av. . E., Minn apoli 

2312 Benson avenue, St. Paul 
Lumber and Coal 

MINNEAPOLIS STEEL & 
M CHINERY CO IP NY 

tructural Steel 

343 

.......... 



C. H. JOHNSTON, ARCHITECT 
360 ROBERT TREET, AI T P L 

Architect for the 

New University of Minnesota 
Field House 

and 

for twenty-two additional buildings on the Campus, 
as well as new buildings at the Agricultural 

College and at the Experim ntal 
Stations 



Saturday, February 18, 1928 

A Valentine for Dr. Folwell 
One 0/ the llIall!! t'i,oit"rs at the h,m,e of Williams Watts Folt.ell, tir t 
1>rr~irlrnt 0/ the Unlt'asit" 0/ .l1ll1l1e uta, Oil Iti,o birthday, tl'aS A, .1f. 
Welles (,77), his S ('1'ctm'y tilt" y.ao' nuo, Th~' litt/.: ,alcntlll ah,lt'e 

IlOtI's Dr, Fallccll "n February II, his 951h bi,'thdoll, ,ritlo .lIr, IIdle, 
;11 /r,,111 uf Ihe FaileI'll home, 

'I\:f\llll 'SJ'lld.-I\l\.]I\ 
'r\f\1l'l ~ , . /I ( 

15c the Copy 



A reCellt photograph of the New Nicollet 
Hotel. Minneapolis 

W hat the Official Inter .. 
Collegiate Alumni Hotel 

Offers Y ou 

1. That the stamp of approval of ev-
ery college, university, and alumni 

association in the United States ha 
been placed upon this hotel, guarantee
ing you the best rooms, the best se rvice, 
the best food a t reasonable charges. 

..2. A card index of eve ry alumnus of 
any in titutiofl li ving in Minneapo

lis; for your ready reference. Will be 
found only at the Nicollet Hotel. 

3. The magazines of more tha n 65 
leading colleges and universi tie 

will be here on file for your ready read
ing. 

~. Your own alumni cll\b wil l be found 
meeting here. 

5 H eadquarters for every kind of 
• meeting, luncheon, gathering, ban

quet or ocial function. 

6 Special attention to your reserva-. 
tions. Also will mak e re ervation 

for you at any other Intercollegiate 

a lumni hotel. 

7 U nusual re taurants, dining rooms 
and eatmg faCIlIties. 

J.. 

Th e NEW NICOLLET HOTEL 

The New 
Official Intercollegiate 

Alumni Hotel 
• In 

Minneapolis 

TFhenever you, come to 
lJIinneapolis look fa/' this 
shield above the desk in the 

NEUT NICOLLET 
HOTEL. 

'Vord ha just been received by the Man
agement of the N ew Nicollet that Min
neapolis' largest , newe t and 1110 t ac
ce sable hotel (The New Nicollet, f 
course), ha been selected by the Official 
Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel ervice a 
the new Official Intercollegiate Alumni 
hotel in the City of Minneapolis. 

This mean that every alumni activity and 
function not only of Minnesota alumni 
but the alumni of over 100 other college 
and Uni,'el'sitie will be centered in thi 
hot 1. 

The facilities of the N ew Nicollet, 0 

aptly and 0 well explained in an article 
in the Alumni Weekly tells you that we 
are the best equipped hotel 111 every I'e-
pect to serve you. 

R es rvatiolls received from alumni will 
be given the pI' mpt per onal attention of 

W. B. CLARK 
lJ'I ana.get· 

The New Nicollet Hotel 
" I S THE OFF I C I AL I NTE R C O L L EGIATE H O TE L I N M I NNEAP O LIS" 

THE MINNESOTA AJ.UM~[ WEEKLY Is published by the General Alumni Associ.nlinn of the University of Millnesota. on Snlurdar of cnch week 
during the regular session, from September through J une. Monthly dunng Ju l)' nnd August. LEI.AND F. L EL.'ND, Edi tor lind IIl nnager. 

Subscription 3.00 per year. Entered Ilt the pos t ofl\ce li t Minnenpolls. linn~so t a. ns econd -clnss mll tler. 1'110110. Dinsmore 2700. 
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What an Intercollegiate Hotel Offers to Minnesota .L4.lumni-
I. Special Facil ities for .Alumi :Meetings . 
.2. Card Index of .All College .Alumni in the the CitJ!. 

3· 
4-
5· 

Current Copy of Y our Alumni e5l1.agazjne fm· 1{eady 1{eading. 
Introduction Cards and 1{eservatzon 'B lanks. 
Special Consideration. 

1\[,ew 1\[,icollet Hotel Selected as aNew 
Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel 

F IFTY-THREE )cars ago. the Class 
uf '75 selected the Nicollet hotel a the 
... c~ne oi their commencement dtnner. 
and it was just la t month that the beau
tiful 'ew :\icollet wa _ approved a an 
offiCIal Intercollegiate lumni hotel. thu 
prO\in~ the Biblical statement that the 
"last shall Le fif- t, and the fir t la t." 
In tlw Cil_C. the icollet hotel i both. 

Tt IS a far cry from the first Nicollet 
WIth its four stories and 79 rooms to the 
new 12-, tory building with 600 rooms. 
Old .ettlers ~hook their heads dubiou Iv 
lInr the "nen'e" of r. Mace Eustis. a 
young- Bostonian. who built the old Ni
coli t House in 185 at a cost of $30,000. 
\\ 'hen the need for a modern hotel was 
made kno\\ n in ~linneapolis about five 
\car ago. 1/iOO puhlic spirited citizens 
III)lIght • tock ant! bonds in the new enter
pri e, contrihllting their idea and ex
perience as well. 

Erected and furnisheu at a cost of $3,-
500,000. the Xe\\' 'icollet \Va planned 
to meet the \lrgent need of a first cIa , 
conunodiou , thoroughly modern hostelry 
in the Gateway di trict. within walking 
distance of both railroad stations and 
th(' shoppin~ district. That it sh uld 
embody- all the principles of arti tic de
'ign hoth olltside and inside makes it not 
only a re pOIl _ e to Our neerl for COIl
vcrtience but a suitahle center of cultural 
activity as well. 

lt is thIS ieature, particuJnrly, that in
tillcnced the Int rco llegiatc . \lulllni hotel 
lUmmittee of which the 1linnesota 
\I.UMNI \\ 'EEI,r~Y i a member in the 

,election of the N ('w Kicollet nits 
h lI1e in lIinnc<lpolis. 

The old Nicollet. like the new one. 
\\ a~ the last woru in elegance :lnd con
\ enience in It. day. ooks and porter. 
ut the cord,\ ood which fed the ho_ tcln 's 

ran,c::cs, but the mea l the ' p rep:1red 011) 

those antebe llum ranges werc famed 
through ut thc X rthwcst. The great st 
of the land, president and prelates, pol
itiCIans ane l pioneers, ·topped at the 
Ticol!c t Ilousc. 
From a CLIP In on the roof the so uth

crn gent lemen who came up fr0111 New 
rlean tll enjo\' cool l !inne. ota um-

mer. could look dO\\"I1 at the: broad :\[i -
is ippi where steamboats and raft 

pa cd up and down. It wa a motley 
crowd that thronged the corrid rand 
ele~nt mahogany-fllrni hed parlor in 
those day __ Farmer, with the loam of 
Minne ota'_ open _ pace tickin!!; to their 
boot. fa hionablc sOlltherner~ with rc
tinue of "clarky" serv:lnt, French fur 
trader. financiers planning- new empires. 
gambler. mi ionllries. fortune- eekel's 
and turdy citizen . _ . all indigenous to 
a new metropolis, many of them lea\' ing 
a deep impression on the community. 

The ncw icollet ha no cupola, but it 
has broadca ting equipment in it public 
rooms and the \\ ' 0 tudio on it roof
hOll e. The riwr front i_ not 0 roman
tic or beautiful a it \Va in the -ixtie . 
but there are comfort in the interior 
tbat no tra\'eler in tho -e hor c-and-hugCT\, 
day could ha\'e imaMncd. . -

In 1866, F. . ,ilson and hi_ son. both 
of few York ity, \"here they were en
gaged III the rc tamant :lnd catering 
bll ines . pllrchased the hotel. The\- n'
larg-ed It to 235 room and tll1drr - their 

T his Sign DeSignates 
an OffiCial Hotel 
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expert guidance it became the social cen
ter of it da\'. \\11en ~1r. Gil on died. 
Tohn T. \Ye 1: took o\-er the management . 
He. too. increased it. patronage until 
the cro\\'d could not be accommodated 
and then decided to gO into busine for 
himself. He built the \\'e t hotel at the 
corner of Hennepll1 and Fi fth _treet, 
which i- still operating tocla). 

Glen ,Dixon purchased the property 
from the hattuck estate. manaaed it 
from 1917 until it \Va closed in 1913, 
promoted the erection of the new build
ing and i_ vice pre- ident of the pre ent 
corporation. 

Gtilizing Gateway park a. a setting, 
the new Nicollet is the fir t building in 
Milmeapoli of the "taggered" lcy
scraper type. It i' designed in the .< et
back" manner, the newest development 
in city architecture; ill tead of elabora
tion the architects planned for grace and 
proportion in the design. 

The public pace i concentrated on the 
main floor. the second floor and the ba ('
ment. A long promenade tretches from 
the entrance 011 K icollet A venue to that 
on Hennepin Avenue. add from the 
promenade occnp);ng- the central portion 
of tbe building. opcn the main lobb_'. 
the elevator\' lobby, the enfre sal/c. the 
uining roo~ and' the coffee hop, the 
latter located at the Hennepin entrance. 

It i the arrangement of the econd 
floor which makes the Nicollet so at
tracti\-e to alumni groups. Here is the 
Jar!!;e. t hall room in the Xorthwe t. with 
large. luxuriou. a5_embl~ space; here 
are private dining room to accommodate 
large or small group., and a beautiful 
\\ riting room. The banquet room can 
easily acc:ommo(bte 1.000 per ons, and i 
frequenth' used a' a conyention hall, It 
i de_il!ncd in the Georgi:l11 tyle. p:linted 
a .ih·er :.tray with wall panel decorated 
to simulate ro e and sih'er dama k. Four 
large cry tal chandelier. and 34 crystal 
side brackets pro\ide brilliant illumina
tion. 

Engli -h Renai. ance architecture in
"pi red the builder of the hotel. the ex
tcri rhein!!; made of reddLh brick with 
terra cotta trim and a tone base. and the 
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interior walls of the lobby and mezzanine 
gallery are made of specially selected 
walnut .rubbed with wax. Against the 
background of mellow-toned walnut, col
orful rugs and furniture coverings af
ford warmth and vividness to the lobby 
and give the huge rOom something of the 
atmosphere of a charming old English 
manor. In fact. there is throughout the 
building a quiet beauty which contrasts 
sharply with the garish splendor of so 
many pretentious hotels. 

All of the service features are so un
obtrusive. so mechanically perfect. that 
the guest who is eating in the beautiful 
Elizabethan dining room is conscious 
only of the rhythmic dance music played 
by the Nicollet Hotel orchestra and the 
excellence of the meal before him. He 
does not know that the ice in his water 
glass is made in a gigantic refrigeration 
plant which furnishe 9.000 pounds of 
crystal clear ice for table and room 
service each day and 125 gallons of ice 
water per hour. 

His dinner is cooked on gas ranges 
covering a floor space more than 25 
feet long. and his pie has been baked in 
an electric oven which turn out 126 
nine-inch pies every thirty minutes. The 
ingredients of his meal come from the 
large grocery story which would supply 
a fair-sized town. 

The guest turning on the hot water 
for his shower gives no thought to the 
immense 200-horsepower water tube boil
ers which are furnishing hot water and 
heat to all parts of the great establish
ment. 

Sleeping on a specially made mattress, 
the guest dreams sweeter dreams, al
though he does not know it. because of 
the nine large Clarage fans. handling a 
combined volume of 153,635 cubic feet 
of air per minute, which force clean 
washed air into his room. A hundred 
thousand feet of pipe were installed not 
only to furnish water to bathrooms, 
barbershops and kitchens, but for the 
complete lire protection, and the vacuum 
cleaning apparatus installed on each 
floor. 

Gay young couples, dancing on the 
clear white maple ballroom floor, do not 
know that the manufacturers selected the 
lumber from the saw, picking only the 
purest white hard maple. It was then 
piled on end for drying to avoid sha
dows, which might result from the or
dinary cross-piling method, and allowed 
to dry eight months before going to the 
kilns. 

In every detail, from furniture to 
dishes, from plumbing to coffee percola
tors. the builders have selected with 
greatest care for the comfort and pleas
ure of the guest. Minneapolis is proud 
to have such a hotel as a member of the 
great Intercollegiate Alumni hotel group. 
Alumni in the northwest are gratified to 
have a meeting place equal in appoint
ments and service to the best on the At
lantic coast. 

And 110W this wonderful modern hos
telry has been selected as the alumni 
hotel in Minneapolis. Here as you enter 
the lobby you will find the official bronze 
shield of the Intercollegiate alumni 
proudly ensconced above the registry 
desk. On a side wall you will find 
the printed card announcing the special 
services that this hotel offers not only to 
University of Minnesota alumni but to 
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alumni everywhere. And back of the 
counter where you are met by pleasant, 
genial and friend ly de k men you will 
find a large up-to-the-minute card inde..x 
giving the names of ever alumnus of 
more than 80 colleges and universities in 
the United States who li\e in Minnea
polis. This convenience, which will prove 
a areat help to business men or to the 
man or woman just dropping through 
and who wishes to find a friend, is to be 
found only at the New Nicollet. nd 
there are other special services at your 
command. In a special room set aside 
for this purpose you lind the current 
alumni magazine of your particular col
lege ready for your reading; there are 
special gue t cards. and reservation cards 

that will be sent on by the hotel clerk to 
other alumni hotels in other cities where 
you may be proceeding. 11 this special 
service is yours without one cent of ex
tra cost; and you will find that the rates 
at the New Nicollet are as reasonable as. 
any hotel in the city and much lower tban 
many high class hotels in other cities. 

But back of al1 this service, splendor, 
and courtesy, you will find one man, to 
whom you can carry your troubles. if 
any you have while in Minneapolis, who 
will aid you, as much as he can. That 
man is W. B. Clark, manager of the 
New Nicollet hotel. You will find him 
a genuine friend in need. as well as the 
manager of the largest hotel between 
Chicago and the west coast. 

Fashions of Yesteryear Usher in 
University's 60th Anniversary 

A
~OTHER birthday was celebrated 
at the Uniyer ity this week, when 
in a special Charter Day convoca

tion last Thursday, the sixtieth anniver
sary of the granting of the University's 
charter was observed. Tn speeches, 
music and styles the events of Minne
sota's history from its founding up to 
the present day were recalled. 

President Coffman, presiding at the 
gathering of student. facu lty, and alum
ni, called upon Willi :Mason West ('79), 
former professor of history at Minne
sota and author of many popular text 
books, to give a review of the Early 
Period. Reminiscences of the later 
period were told by Reverend Howard 
Y. Williams (,10), pastor of the Peo
ple's church in St. Paul. 

Professor S. Chatwood Burton had 
chosen this occasion as a suitable time 
for the presentation of his bronze bust 
of Dr. 'William Watts Folwell, president 
emeritus, to the Minnesota Union. This 
is the only sculptured likeness of Dr. 
Folwell in the possession of the Uni
versity. 

University students shouted with 
laughter as the fashions of yesterday 
were displayed in the style revue. Flor
ence Pitman and Jane Scott wore dresses 
made in 1868. while the orchestra played 
"When Johnnie Comes Marching 
Home." Styles of '78 were displayed by 
Grace Gardner and Mary ymons to the 
tune of "Listen to the Mocking Bird"; 

!fall the first of April, Ronal d Manuel (,25 
AU) u'ill l'esiun 11;.8 position u.s a8sIstallt sec
retary of the Greater UniverSity CorpN'ation 
fo join the industrial engillcel-illg department 
of Armo'l.lr and COIIIPfl11Y af St. JoseT)I/ , Mo. 

'88 by Helen Hawthorne. Clarice Berg, 
and Ruth Forst to "Silver Threads 
Among the Gold"; '98 by Barbara Brink, 
Faith Sherman, Helen Swain, and Ida 
Olin. to "After the Ball"; '08 by Jean 
McGlahan. Clara Rue, and Rachel Han
na to "In the Shade of the Old Apple 
Tree"; ' 18 by Maryall Smith and Portia 
Weeks to "Over There"; while 1928 was 
portrayed by Katherine Toth and Har
riet Ellis to "My Blue Heaven." 
~ 

UCfeddyJ) 1{oosevelt~ Cfickles rU~ 
Audience With Subtle H umor 

Teddy Roosevelt, Jr.. globe trotter and 
politician, put at least two of hi colors 
on display for the general appro\'al or 
disapproval of the University public last 
week when he appeared before it in a 
speech on America's idealism. He 
thinks the Eighteenth amendment 1 a 
big failure and was not backward in ex
pressing his opinion. He al 0 believes 
that Herb Joestin~. 11inne ota's all
American fullback, i a "great" football 
player. 

Roosevelt emphasized three important 
problems which, he said, will play im
portant roles in the coming presidential 
election. Toleration in religion is a 
force which must not be o\·erionked, he 
said. adding that it i the busine s ot 
the country to keep government and re
ligion bv themselves. 

The farm question \Va the econd of 
Roo evelt's big i. sue. with the Eigh
teenth amendment third. In remarking 
on the latter. Roose\'elt declared that the 
party in power should face the situation 
quarely, either demanLiing its repeal or 
enforcin~ it. 
~ 

V r. eitel Leaves .$80~OOO Fund 
Cfo uU" and JV.,eedy Students 
With the death Thursday, February 

9. of Dr. George G. Eitel, prominent 
Minncapoli s phy ician, the lliversitY' 
received a gift or $80,000 to be used for 
research and for the aiel of needy stu
dents. 

Two years ago. Dr. Eitel informed the 
board of regents that a fund of $80,000 
in life insurance would be turned over 
to the University at his death. 
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V ALENTINE'S DAY may be just 
the fourteenth of February to some 
people, but to Minnesota alumni it 

ha, a special sigmficance, for it is the 
birthday of our beloved "Prexy," VO/il
jiam \Vatts Folwell, first pre ident of the 
University, who was 9S years young this 
week. 

Birthdays are "no great shucks" after 
you\e had 9S of them, Dr. Folwell told 
reporters who swarmed around his door
step last Tuesday. Guarded carefully by 
his daughter, Mary, Dr. Folwell spent 
a quiet day at home, celebrating merely 
by playing an extra game of checkers 
with his wife and eating slices of two 
birthday cakes, one baked by Mrs. Fol
well, who is 90 years old, and the other 
by the Delta Gamma girls who are next 
door neighbors. Cakes were also ent 
by the Six O'Clock and the Foreign 
students, 

Flowers and valentines of aU descrip
tions-letters, telegrams, and gifts kept 
the knocker on the front door ringing 
all day. From Alderman E. W. Haw
ley (,93L, '94) poet-laureate of the 11in
neapolis cit) council, there c.a.me a lacy 
valentine inscribed with the following 
verses in Greek. Translated, the ver e 
reads : 
"Tlwll teacher, three ge?leration~ accomplish. 

illU. k ' dl ' Of all wille men .. one nobler, 1I0>1e 'In .el', 
Thee count/uB friends deliuht to honor. 
Nestor himself would hace Laced to know 

thee." 
J 0 eph H. 1fcDaniels, for many years 

head of the Greek department of Ho
bart college, a Harvard uni,er ity vale
dictorian and known to Greek scholars 
all over the world, approved the line 
both from Hellenic and other stand
points. Dr. Folwell and Mr. Hawley's 
father, Dr. Augustine B, Hawley, were 
college fnends and intimates until .the 
latter's death in 1878. Dr. McDaniels 
was Mr. Hawley's teacher at Hobart. 

Edgar F. Zelle (,13), president of the 
General Alumni Association, with ec
retary E. B. Pierce ('04) and Editor 
Leland F. Leland ('23) called at the Fol
well home during' the afternoon to pre
sent a Y;\lentine of flowers as a token of 
affection from the alumni body. 

Dr. Folwell's former students will re
joice to know that his intellect is un
dimmed by the passing' years. He step
ped outside to pose, in his kindly, oblig
ing way; firmly refusing any proffered 
help as he walked down the front steps 
covered with ice. ge has treated our 
dear "Uncle Billy" with great indul
gence. He still works six hours a day. 

uccessful in making high schools of 
the state preparatory schools or the Uni
versity, which he declares wa the great
est accomplishment of bis life, Dr. Fol
well looks forward to the day when 
junior colleges wi ll take the place of 
the first years of Uni\'ersity tudy. 

"Young men waste too much of their 
ear l year in stlldying," he told a 1[ill
nesota Daily reporter. "1\ man should 
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illiam Watts Folwell 
1{eceives Scores of (jttests on H is 

Ninety-fifth Birthday 
j 

liThe General Ailemni Assodati01l and AWMNI "'£EK1.Y ot/iu 1Cere t'epresented among 
the callers at lite Folwell horne all Fel)ruary U, Dr. Folwell's 95th birthday annit·eTSaTlJ. 
In this photograph, th.e men are left to ri(1ht-E. B. Pierce, ~ eC1'e/ary Genera~ Alumni 
ds"oeia/lolI; A. M. Welles ('77); Dr. Folwell,. and Edgar F. Zelle ('13), president 0/ the 

General Aillmni Association. « Jl1innesota's g rand Old JJ1an cAs H ale and 
H earty cAs ever --- Poses for Weekly Photo 

have completed all his preliminary edu
cation, including bis junior college years, 
before he js 18. He should be prepared 
to undertake his IiII' work much earlier 
than the average student of today." 

A universitv devoid of athletics and 
mlDlmlzmg ocial eyent and actlnues, 
where students and faculty work to
gether with no restriction to attain the 
"pure knowledge" a part of Dr. Fol
well's Ylsion of higher education from 
the time of his inaugural addre _, still 
occupies his thought a he nears the 
century mark in year. 

Commenting' on Dr. Folwell' anniver
sary, the l1jnneapoli Journal said: 

"Tilat Thomas A. Edison who lL'a. eighty
one ileal'S old last Saturda!/, sHI1 works, and 
goes at his labors with. aridity, is calise jar 
,~ome comment. But halO about Ollr oum ))r. 
rviL1iall~ Watts Folwell, still actice as a 
writer ond cel.bo·a/i,'g his .Iine/y·fifth birth
clay todav'" 

"WI,en lillie Tommy Edison swaplled hi,. 
last pinafore for his first breeches, Dr. FoL
teeT/ WCIS alt· cady a orOlen man. Wilen 
Edison's carlier invctltiO?IS first began to 
at/ract nation-t~ide attention, Dr. Folwell 
had already sen.'cd for a quortt'· of a century 
as Pre ide.lt at tile University of Minnesota 
and had 'Ii Ie/I'd the post to " !IOIIllOfl' mall. 

"AlId lite 'nan who "reli"ed" when Edison 
ll'aB just getting a oood start still does as 
foir a day's ll'ork a, lllany aloolher who has 
1I0t vet reached lIli(ldle aoe. Perhaps the 
'Iears have dealt 80 !"';ndIy tvith Thomas 
Edison alld Dr. Folwell, because the"e /tas 

ahcays been work in tile world that these 
two eould do better than anybody elu:' 

Secretary to Folwen .Allt1tlJlltS 
of 50 YearsJ 'Pays CJ'ribute 

By A. M . Welles, ('77) 

T HE only objects now remaining on 
the campus as I first saw it on an 
early eptember evening in 1 71, 

are tbe old oaks and William Watts Fol
well, and they seem to have taken a deep 
draught at the fountain of perpetual 
youth. 

My first inten iew with Dr. Folwell
then entering on hi third year as presi
dent-was the morning' following my ar
rival, in his office in the old tone struc
ture that had been rescued from the 
cows, turkey and chickens, and made to 
do duty as the University of the then 
nf'W state. The original plan for the 
building comprised a central part, three 
tories high, with two wing of equal 

height both joined with the central part 
by two connecting Itnks, the whole fac
ing the southeast. But one wing with its 
connecting link-that toward the ri\'er
was e,'er completed. The front tartI'd 
in the fall of 1873 and opened a year 
later-was an afterthought This faced 
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University avenue and the first class 
graduated in its chapel was in 1875. 
Thi was later known as "Old l1ain," 
though the original "Old Main" was the 
fIrst wing and its connecting link. 

To return to my first interview with 
President Folwell. He went over the 
question of cour e of tudy with me and 
persuaded me to take up the las ics. 
This decision I never regretted. 

From that t:me on, vViIliam \lVatts 
Folwell has steadily risen in my estima
tion . Possibly I was as close to him as 
any. "U" student ever was. During my 
J UntOl' year I did onsiderable clerical 
work for him on the school record. 
V-' hen my Senior year opened I wa. his 
f~lI-Redged priYate secretary, working 
wIth him every afternoon except Sun
days . I thus came to know him inti
mately and he occupied a place next to 
that held by my own father, His kindly 
courtesy, fatherly advice. sterling char
acter, high ideals, great executive ability, 
ripe scholarship. all finding their highe t 
and best expres ion in hi Christian faith 
and practice, made of him a knight 
above reproach, one whom a voung man 
might well emu late, -

This was the man as I knew him in 
college. And today..this courtly gentle
man holds the same place in my estima
tion, as the passing years have done their 
perfect work. 

In those days things were different 
from what they now are. For my cleri
cal labor I recei\'ed the munificent sti
pend of ten cents an hour; but a dime was 
bigger then than now. I had to prepare 
my lessons at night, but 1 am sure that 
the training I had in the President's 
office lightened the task. During that 
association with Dr. Folwell I learned 
valuable business methods that have stood 
me in hand during the pas ing years. 

It may seem presumptuous for a mere 
stripling of 75 to aopear in the same 
picture with Minnesota's pride, this 
Grand Old Man of 95. but the photog
rapher was getting ready to operate 
just as I called to pay my respects 011 
St. Valentine's Day. to one whom I 
can sincerely call Carus Pater Meus. 
"Come on. Albert," said this loved and 
revered man of the Alumn i of the "U," 
as the camera was made ready. And so, 
not of my own seeking. I appear here 
and I regard it as a signal honor. 

Initiation Week Past Whip
ping Post Stagej 1)ean Says 

In reply to an "open letter" from the 
irate mother of a fraternity pledge 
charging that "hell week" was exceedin~ 
its limits of decency, E. E. ichol. on, 
dean of student affai rs. said last week 
that initiation methods could not be said 
t be in the "whipping po t" stage, that 
they were beyond that and that they 
wou ld never be such. 

"Paddling and demallding respect from 
pledges for active memb.ers"is a g:ood 
thing," Dean icholson aId, and brtngs 
about essentially fine Clualitie in any 
man I believe undue emphasis on rough 
play' i~, dying out and i practically elimi
nated. 

The mother's letter declared that the 
"disgrace and humiliation" to which the 
pI dge was subjected brought about 
" Iasting hatred" for the producer f the 
acti ns. 
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Increase in Student Fees Likely 
Due to Insufficient Appropriation 

C RRYING out prediction macle by 
thc ALUMNi VVEEKLY last year 
when the state legi lature refused 

to grant additional funds for the sup
port of the University of 1\linnesota, an 
increase in tuition fees wa indicated a 
more than a possibility by Pre ident L. 
D. Coffman the fore part of this week. 

Increasing fee as the only means of 
meeting the mounting need for funds 
made paramoullt this year by the increase 
of more than 500 additional student 
oYer last year wa a matter of di _cu -
ion at the' board of regents meeting held 

last Fridav and Saturday. February 10 
and 1l. The matter wa referred to the 
executive committee for further study 
and for recommendation. The matter 
probably will be brought before the board 
at it regular larch meeting. 

"E\ erv tudent who come into the 
Univer it is a large added expense, and 
a long a the legislature refuses to 
3""ropriate a , um sufficient for main
taining the niversit , that expense mllst 
be borne by the students," Pre ident 
Coffman said. 

"This is a burden on the pre ent stu
dents of the University. but the adminis
tration ha no other way of securing 
funds, and some action mu t be taken 
for an increase in the University's in
come." 

President Coffman pointed out the 
fact that over 500 additional students 
registered at the University this year, 
and that the tuition which these students 
paid wa not enough to co\'er the added 
co t to thc school. 

No figure are available to show how 
many additional in tructors or additional 
space or equip.ment is needed for each 
increa e in the number of students, but 
a thorough tudy of tbe situation will 
be made by the executive committee and 
a report will be made to the regent ite
fore any action is taken . 

Fred B. Snyder (,88). presid nt of 
the board. refused to make any state
ment until the ituation has been inve ti
I"Ited and definite fact, kno\\'n. It wa 
not known just how much of an in
crea e in tuition would be made, how 
it would be dh'ided among the students. 
or when the raise would go into effect. 

The discussion and ilwestigatioll will 
take place a a result of President Coff
man' request for more funds for the 
University. 11r. Snyder announced. 

Eleven of the 13 reg-ents spent two 
days of -their time in looking O\'er the 
newer bui ldin g of the ni\'ersity and 
their equipment. Other action of the 
board included a resolution calling for 
hids for the new memorial auditorium. 

Sufficient fund are at hand from the 
memorial drive to tart work imme
diately on the building, it was announced, 
and the stage will be completed when 
further funds are available. 

Appointment of Dr. Elliot 1\1. De 
Berry, per onnel expert, to tbe newly 
created position of mental hygieni t wa 
made, the resignations of Dean F. J. 
Kelly and Professor lexander Krappc 
of the romance language department 
were accepted, and a plan for pro\'iding' 
death benefits for the widows of iaeult) 
members wa taken under ad\' isement. 

cA1innesota 1{anks Fourth VY ith 11,.307 Full crime 
1Jay Students eAmong 211 Colleges 

A R NI"ING of fourth in fu ll time 
enrollment and sixth in total um
mer school, part time and full term 

registration, was attained by the Univer
sity of Minnesota in the list of 211 
American colleges an I universities tabu
lated by Dean Raymond \\'alters of 

warth more College and announced in 
Associated Pre s di patches. 

With 11 ,307 students attending full 
time, Minnesota follows Illinois which 
has 12,033 registrations. Cali fomia, in
cluding both its Berkeley and Los [1-

gele, branche, and olumbia which 
ranks first and second resp ctive ly with 
17,311 and 13,275 students. 

Tn part time and summer school el1-
I'ollm nts. added to the f ull time records, 
Minnesota rank 'sixth. The figures are: 
' olumbia. 32.24-1; California. 25.534; 

New York University, 22,768; Coll ege 
f the ity of New Y rk, 21,008; Uni

versity of Pennsylvania. 17.620; [inne
sota 16,75l. 

The rec rels, c )mpiled by Dean \iVal
ters and r ported as of OV. 1. 1927, 
show all increase of 2S per cent in the 
last five years for the 211 in titutions OIl 
the approved list of the Association of 
American lIiversities. 

In the current issue or School and 

Society, Dean \Valter reports 42 of the 
largest universities-those having more 
than 3,000 student -have expanded 2 
per cent. Tbe growth in the group of 
uni\'er ities having from 1,000 to 3.000 
enrollment was 20 per cent. The third 
group of 58 c 11 ges of 500 to 1,000 had 
an advance of 23 per cent. The smalle t 
increase. 15 per cent, was in the 5S small
C. t college having bodies under 500. 

The full time enrollments of the re
maining _5 larg-c t univer-ities are as 
follows : New Y rk ni\'cr ity, 10.218 ; 
Ohio State, 10,035 ; Michigan, 9,700; 
Wisconsin, 8,9-12; Harvard. 8.030; Penn
sylvania, 7,565; itt . burgh. 7,414; Uni
versity of \ ashington. 7,353; Nebra ka, 
6.239; hicago, 5.718; Texas, 5,536; 
Northwcstern, 5,4_1 ; rnell. 5.355; 
Iowa, 5,345; Fordham, 5,243; Toronl . 
5,142; Syracuse. 5,012; Yale, 5,007; Ok
lahoma. 4.738; Boston, 4,351; College of 
the ity of Ne~ ork, 4,l.J7. 

The grand total cnrollments of oth rs 
among' the 25 largest universities, in lud
ing ummcr scho I anc! parl time tu
d nts. arc rep rted a f 1I0ws : lllin i', 
13.394; Wisconsin. 12,789; Chicago, 12.-
679; hio State, 12,055; Michigan. 11.-
700; Bo ton, 11 ,403; Northwest 1'11,11,-
300; H a rvarcl. 10,874. 
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Dean Everett Fraser Will Review Final Decision for W eekl y Readers 
So important is the so-cal/ed "Big Tltre.e" case to th~ CIli<.'Crsit·y at .JIillll~SOla 

regents that an official explanation of lite 11Ilportance at thc filial ~e.(/SIO~l ';.l'lll be 
made to alulIllli by one of the chicf proscClftors of the case tor the L J117H'rsl1y. De~lI~ 
E'l!erctt Fraser of the Law School. Tlte Supreme Court IS expected to rellder It" 
decision before the elld of the sprillg quarter. 

egents Win Friendly Battle with "Big 3" 
«1{amsey County Court V ecision Will Have Far-reaching 

1{esults to University if Upheld by State Supreme Court 

A \"I TORY of far reacllmg impor
tance ,a won hv the board o.f re
gents of the Uni"er ity of illmne

~ota la t week in their legal battle for 
freedom from political control; wh:n 
Judge Hugo O. Hanft C96L. 97) l!l 
Ram ey COLlnty cOLlrt granted the W~lt 
of ilfandamus a. ked hy the regent 11\ 
the famou friend lv battle with the tat 
Commission of _ dmini tration and Fi
nance. more familiarly known a the 
"Big Three." . 

In c\ cry phase uf the conte t MInne
sotan and alLlmni were clo el), .con
nee ted with the ca e on both Ide. 
Judge Hanft before whom the ca e wa 
argued i an alumnus. lbert Pratt 
('93. '95L) recently decea ed, but who 
fou ht most of the ca e for the state 
i- al 0 an a lumnll ; (~ovcrnor Theodo~e 

hri tian n (,06, 09L L at who e in t~
gat ion the eommi ion wa organized. I 
of cour.e a graduate; Ray P. eha e 
t '03) a tate auditor is al 0 ill\'olved 

111 the ca.e and i of cour e an alumnu , 
while Everett Fraser, a ociated with 
Charles "V, Bunn (chief of legal cOl1n
sci) in the prosecution of lhi case for 
the Uniyer ity i dean of illinne.ota· 
Law chool. 

Judge Hanft granted every contention 
of attorn ey f or the univ r ity and, if 
hi deci ion i u tainctl by the upremc 

ourt in all point. it not only WI ll free 
the uni\ersity from anv financial uper
vi ion by t1{e state commis ion of ad
mini tration and finance. but will ,make 
the state auditor and oth I' constitutional 
oflicer independent of the new cOlllllli ' -
ion. 

The coun granted a ta' of 20 day. 
and the deci ion will be appealed to the 
1\[inlle ota upreme Court. . \ttorncy 
General T. A. Youngquist said today. 
It heannp; before the hil1,her court \yill 
he expedlt d. 

Judge Hanft in hi deci ion holds: 
7'llfIf Ille reOl'uani:ulioll Nct of 1!1~ 5. so fal' 

"s it atfempts to "ipc th,. "/Jif} flll'ee" COll-
11'0/ at'er ollstill,liona/ oDic,.,... or IlUdi,". 
is roid. 

1'1/(,1 tile,. gelll .• 01 fh,' ('IIi ... r.,ily nf Mill' 
neso/(, n,.e all ;lIdeWIlt/rll/ clms/'/lItiOll('/ 
bOd", ('oorclilwte 'lfit h Ih (' l/.>(Ji,.:frrttwe. 

That p,·et·ioll. /(fw.', lunitillQ file c<>ilslil,,· 
fiona/ p01VeJ'$ 0/ t!ir ll11ir't~ '·.o::if!l. /1 (0'(' 1I0! 
taken Oll'U11 allY 0/ its independellt status, 
,"'ell Iholitlil fll"y hare beI'Il acquiesced ill U!I 
fhe ,'egcHls. 

7' Ilaf Ill e 1025 II,,,, Ifu es lIot mC1lfioll fh,' 
HHil'f'1',.;.:;ltJ anr/, CC(Il Jlot be construed ,~o ft • ..; 10 
ille/ud' ' it ,,"ele,' Ihe cOlltro l 01 fil e new 
boan/. 

The Icci ion uphold the contention 

of the regent that the tate con titution. 
when it confirmed the establi hment of 
the uni\'ersity by the legislature of :\[!n
ne ota territory, ga,·c the regents. an Ill
dependent tatu which the legl lature 
cannot take away from them, 

The deci ion, lar c in its meaning, in
"oh'e directly only a matter of a $50 
warrant \\ hich tate llditor ha e de
clined to i- ue becau e it had not been 
appro\'ed by the "big- three." The court' 
order directs Mr, ha e to i ue the war
rant a requested by the regents. 

The uit made the tate auditor tech
nically the defendant. Technically he 
is the 10 er by the decision of Judge 
Hanft. ctually. ancl practically. he i 
one of the winners in the ca e, Illce 
J lldge Hanft declare that the alldit~r 
ha powers granted him by the con tJ
tution. and the\' cannot be taken away 
from him. -

Not only the uni"er it\·. but the audi
tor and ail olh r con titutional officef-. 
are independent of the finance commis
sion if Judge Hanft's decision i fully 
.u. tained hv the higher court. 

A II the legal contention made by 1[r. 
Bunn and Dean Fra er are u tained by 
the deci ion. which take, their "iew of 
the cleci ion . of other . tatc , c. pecially 
tho e of :--lichigan. which are held t 
he controlling in 1finnesota becau e the 
:\finne ota plan for uni,'crsity indepen
dence \\'a modeled on the :Michigan 
c JIlstitution. 

Judge Hanft takes the ground that the 
exact tatus of the llniYer it" should be 
,cttled once frail, and nOt left III doubt 
in any particular. Four pre\iou ca e 
have been tried in )'Iinnesota. he say, 
involvi ng the lega l and constitutional 
statu' of the uni"er ity, but none of 
them ha fu lly determined the meaning 
of the can titutional pro\'i ion. 

Judge Hanft oyerrllle, with wry little 
comment the demurrer rai ed hy harle. 
E. Phi llips. a i-tant attornc): oeneral. 
who app arcd for the . tatc. 1\1r. Phil
lip cont 'nded that the petition did n t 
• tat a cause of action. hecause the peti
tioner were not the rea l parties in in
ter st. The demllrn'r i o,'crru lcd, foi
I "ing t\\ 0 _ \lprCme ourt deci ion, 
\\ hich the court cites. 

Judge Hanft thcn s\lmmarizes hi. de
ci iOIl;t ioll ws: 

Illsolor (IS (,I"'pt .,. 126 , La l,," 19~ 5 all~m/Jf .• 
tu t>U(/(Hl' ti't: ("Olif)lIi;.:.~inH of f(rlmiu;~(}'flfi(J" 
"nt! fillancf tI'Uh pau'er la supcrdst:"" Oi.(/ con~ 
(rv l U cOllstilutio,,!'1 offic r, dCJl(trflllftll, "" 

ogency. illt'esfed .cifh certai>, pOICers ""If 
discretiOll, and actin(! a:Ullin the scupe of 
Ihe pou:er. urollfed unci discrelion con/ared, 
fhe act is roid. 

The hnard oj re'>enls Qf Ihe ['"it'ersUy of 
Jfimlesoto i a public corvoration, the high
e.' I lorm of i",islic person kllou:n to Ihe lau:, 
a constitl/limlol body of independent au· 
Ihor,III. u:1,icl,. within fhe scope of;t fllllC' 
fio)).$ . . i11 co-o,'dinale trilll and eq1tal 10 thnl 
uJ lhe legislature. . 

[t clearT" appearinG that the ferms "in f,· 
t"tion" and "lInirer ily" u ed in the cOHsti
t"lioll oj necessity describe alld are fhe 
ron>o"ol;oll, Ihe board oj regents of the !tlli· 
~ersity. cOlllempO)'uncolLS subsequent legisla
tire consfrllctio,. as trell a., practical COll
sfruclion "'lIsl gil'e uall to the purpose, 
spiril. Iwd letter of Ihe cOllstitlltion. Erell 
repeafed so-called pracfical construction can
not be allou:ed to sanctioll a clear infractiot! 
of tlie Wllstitution. 

Cilapter 426. Laws 1925. does Hot ",e>llioll 
'lie lmil'ersity, in no way aDects it and does 
lwt confer' in an!1 {cay lrhafeeer anu Qldltor
if., fo the connn;. ';Olt of ad,"inistration anri 
fliwnce. itsell merely a creation of the legi.
lahlre. 10 erercise any control whaterer Ol'a 
the IIni,·er. ily or fhe board of reg nls. a cre
ntioll 0/ th people f/,rOIl(l" Ihe con tituliol/. 
The boa,.d ;s "ot all otlicial depart',leul . Or 
agellcy oj Ihe s/nle goreI'll'" _11t. 

CPOIl pre. ellfalion ol the legal I"ouel,e,. by 
Ihe controUer of fll. unit'ersilll il leas th .. 
dllfy of fhe defendant, CIS state al/dilor. to 
draw his warranl lipan fhe IreN ur.,' fo.· 
PClyme1lt of the some. 

"In ,iew of the importance of the 
ubject matter in\'ol\'ed," Jud. e Hanft 
ay in beginning hi· detailed opinion. 

"the court ha gi "en the contrm'er y the 
careful con ideration which it iu_tly de
mands. 

"Sooner or later the truggle betwet:n 
the force. that 'ince the da,' of the 
organization of the territor\,' of :\[in
nes tao through the con tit uti nal COll

\ ention. and to the pre-ent date han' 
endeaYorell to put the uniyer ity, through 
It board of rerren\.. under politIcal con
trol. and those who de_ire to _ee it free 
therefrom. tllU t be settled. The _ame 
truggle occurred in eyer)' _tate which 

ha ' placed its univer in' and board in 
the con titlltion. t least three states
:\[ichig-an. Idaho and Oklah ma-ha\'e. 
through their ,upreme court, ' 0 defi
nitel~' ettled the que_tion, that in them 
no longer can either legi lature or created 
financia l Or control board interfere 
\\ itb the administrathe power of tile 
board of reo·ent . 

"Although the b nl of regent' h 
appeared, either directly or indirectl). 
a litig-ant· or a intere teu partie in 
i lU r case. in lhi tate. in none of them 
h;1S it exact tatu' under .\rticle . 
Sect10n 4. of the c nstitution eYer be n 
determined b} the ,Ilprcme olin. The 
pr ent htigation. by pleadlllg.: and ar-
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guments, squarely place before the 
court every phase and angle of its tatus 
in law, and should be as squarely met 
by the court. That this court ha at
tempted to do." 

The court calls attention to the fact 
that most of the university revenues are 
derived from trust funds, from tuition 
and other fees, and from the federal 
government, but the finance commission 
claims control of all of them, not merely 
over appropriations made by the legi -
lature. 

"Inasmuch," says the decision, "as the 
absolute control over every pha e of the 
finances of any institution carries tl~e 
power, directly or indirectly, of arbI
trarily controlling every activity a~d 
policy of that institution, if the commIs
sion has the arbitrary and most extra
ordinary power it attempts to as ert, it 
has power in all matters with which the 
regents have to deal in administering the 
affairs of the university. 

"In this connection it is to be noted 
that Article III, Section 2, Chapter 426, 
Laws 1925, provides: "the governor, by 
and with the advice and consent of the 
senate, shall appoint the members of the 
commission," but also that "the gov rnor 
may remol'e any member of the com
mission at any time without cause," and 
Section IS thereof, "the order~ and ,:ul
ings of the commission shall be .ubJ.ect 
to review by the governor on apphcatlOn 
of the directing officer of the department 
a ffected thereby, in the last analysis gi v
ing the governor, if he should see fit to 
use the power so granted, as interpreted 
by the commis ion, absolute control over 
the "several officials, departments, and 
agencies of the state government and of 
the institutions under their contro\." 

"No .mch power was conceded by the peo
ple to Czar or Iron Chancel/or, nor asserted 
by stich," 

"If the claim of the commission pre
I ails in the instant case, then the govern
ment of the univer itv has been tran .
ferred from the Loard of regents pn
marily to the commission, but in final 
analysis to the governor, and ev ry ob
ject so wisely sough.t in . se~ting up a 
gOI emment of the ul1lvcrslty In the con
stitution has been set at naught. 

"The ultimate control of the lIniversity 
wi ll no longer be in the hands of tl~e 
con titutional board, chosen for th~lr 
special fitness, to administcr the affairs 

of a great university, the mem~lers of 
which all the e years have so falthfull.y 
and ably, without pay, perfor,!!ed their 
allotted task that the university. ranks 
today as one of the foremost In the 
country, but will ~e in the .hal~ds of t.he 
commission ostenSibly, but In Its finalIty 
in the hands of the governor. T~e ~tate 
will then be exactly where Michigan 
was prior to the time the peo,?le placed 
their university into the constitution so 
effectively it has ceased to be the foot
ball of politics. 

"II tlte commission 1"'evails, tl /tinwte ron
trot 0/ tlte university will be .lta~ by a C011l
mission 01 salaried officers apPOinted b{1 t!J,e 
(lo;'ernor for their fitness for otlte." ~·",tle., 
than advancing the cause of eliucatlOn, not 
by a bow'd with .~I,ecjal. knl?wl~d,,~ of the 
needs 0/ an educational '1U!tttul,on, bllt bZ 
a contmissioll with many .mte,:ests to 100 
after and with a necessanly Iml!ted k?lo~ 
ledfle 01 the ?leed .• 0/ an edllcotlollal ."'~tl
tuttOn' not by a boord with no cOllfltcl\nu 
duties: bILt /)'IJ a commissio~ with ~tat.ewtde 
d ties' 'lot by a boal'd WIth cOlltl1lttltll of 
office, 'but by a commission likely t~ chanue 
whenever a new uovemor is elected, not by 

fl board thai u'iI/ lIat'e continuity of policy, 
but by a conunission whose policies will 
chanue as the (lovannr changes,' not by a 
board which will formlLlate policies in tile 
sole interests 0/ the educntiollal institution, 
but by a commission which will formulate 
policies witlt a 1 iew to mallY adverse ",tel'
est.,,' not by a board that will be free frf!ln 
political ill/luences, but ~y a ~o.mnllssJ.(lII 
whose olttl{)ok is lIecusanly polltrcal,' not 
by a boal'd in whom prit'ate individuals will 
have stich confidence that they will :nt,!ke 
gifts to t he institlllio~I, btlt by a COln.""$ston 
which will be recogmzed as necessanly par
ticipants in politics." 

If the commission's claim is good that 
the 1925 law gives it control over offi
cials and departments created by the 
constitution, Judge Hanft says, then the 
law to that extent is unconstitutional 
and void. 

The law, he says, was obviou Iy pat
terned after the Ohio reorganization act, 
which had been construed by the Ohio 
supreme court before the Minnesota law 
was passed, holding that the legislat,ure 
cou ld not take away control of constItu
tional offices by their own heads. 

"The state auditor's office is created 
by the constitution," Judge Hanft goes 
on, Quoting the provisi n. 

"The auditor's office being created by 
the con titution, it can not be abolished 
by the legislature, more can the 
powers of the office be transferred to 
any other agency, because to destroy 
the powers of the office or to transfer 
them to another is to destroy the office 
it el f. 

"The constitution provides for a state 
auditor. He is to be elected by the peo
ple. He has all the powers of s.uch offi
cer at the time the constitution was 
adopted. He has the power involved in 
this case, Section 11, hapter 426, Laws 
1925 in oEar as it purport to tran fer 
thes~ powers to an officer appointed by 
the governor, is unconstitutional and 
void. 

"EI ery person 111 the state has the 
right to have the tate audit~r perform 
his constitutional functions Just as he 
has the right to have the governor and 
the courts perform theirs. To hold 
otherwise is to depri\e the people, as 
well as him, of a con titutional right. 

"For these reasons the people have the 
right to have the obliga~ions of the state 
audited by the state auditor, to the exclu
sion of all other. ertall1 ly a board 
charged by the constitution with the duty 
of discharging obligations out of the 
treasury of the tate has this right." 

Judge Hanft's mcmorand~m, then re
views the history of the Michigan con
stitution, making the university an in
dependent body in that state. It .was 
ad pted after political control had fal.le?, 
he ays, and JI,[innesota adopted a simi
lar provision after seeing the success of 
the Michigan plan. lIe goes on: . 

"Being the only successf~1 state unl
ver ity at the time 9f the Mm~esot~ con
stitutional convention, ancl Its history 
showing that it commenced .to ,be suc
cessfu l only after the constitutIon had 
relieved it from political control, and 
being undoubtedly the u~iversity .be~t 
known to the people of Mmnesota, It IS 
beyond doubt that th~ members o~ the 
constitutional conventIOn, democratic as 
we1\ as republican, con tituting as they 
did the outstanding leaders 0 E bench, bar, 
and laymen, were cognizant of the de
hates in the Michigan constitutional con
vention of the pr visions of the Michi
gan CO;l titution, the decision interpret-
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inl(' the same, and the success that at
tended the Michigan university after t1~(l 
people of that ~tate. had suc.cecded. 111 
getting their unl\'er Ity effectively IIlto 
the constitution. 

"The debate (democratic and rep~,b
lican) clearly show that the question 
whether the university fund should be 
controlled by the board of regents or by 
the legislature was warmly debated in 
the constitutional conventions, and that 
the ,iew that the fund should be con
trolled by the board of regents free f.rom 
legislative control finally prevailed. 
The e debate also show the words 'U11l_ 
versity,' 'institution,' and 'board of re
gent' were freely used interchangeably, 
and that frequently one or the other of 
the former two was clearly used when 
the latter was as clearly under di eus
sion. And the same i true of .t~e cou.rts, 
not only in the linnesot~ d~CI~I0!lS Cited 
but in those of other Jltrlsdlctlons as 
well. The state contends for altogether 
too narrow a construction of the words 
'institution and 'university' as used 
in rticle 8, ection 4, of the constitu
tion," 

Decisions are quoted at length from 
:-lichigan, Idaho and Oklahoma, on the 
question of university status, and are 
held to be precedents for l\Iinnesota, 
holding that the regents as a public cor
poration are an independent body, co
ordinate with the legi lature. 

"In the act of 1851," ays Judge Hanft, 
"power to alter, amend or repeal w~s 
reserved in the legi lature. The consti
tution did not perpetuate the act of 1851 
as such, but perpetuated the rights, im
munities frandlises and endowments of 
the eorp~rate body (univer~ity) and ~ot 
the rights and privileges which the legt -
lature had by the act. The. act as such 
may be repealed by the legl !ature" ex
cept that the rights, etc., of the u11lver
sit)', which originally arose out of the 
act, and which were perpetuated by the 
constitution, cannot be taken away, The 
legislature did in fact repeal the act by 
Section 17, hapter 80, Laws 1860, so' 
far as it lay in it p wer to do w. t 
any rate, when the unil'ersity was ~stab
lished in the constitution and al1 fight, 
etc., theretofore J:!ranted were perpetl1at
cd, the reserved power of the legislature 
to alter was at an end. 

"The nece sary effect of thus est~b
lishing and perp tuating the u11l~er~lty 
in th constitution was to make It Im
mune from alteration or repeal by the 
legislature. If the cOllstituti n adopted 
the whole act of 1851, including the 
power to alter and repeal, this power by 
the terms of the constitut~on was vest~d 
in the peop! not the legl lature" ThiS 
was dccid d in State ex reI nllth v , 
Van Reed, 125 linn. 194, 198, wh~re 
the court, r ferring to the. reservatlotlJ 
in the act of 1851 of the nght to alter, 
amend, modify r repeal, ~id it ~as 
clear from thi~ that the legislature In
tended to establ ish a public institution 
vcr which it retained and proposed to 

exercise full and complete power and 
control but that the constitution, confirn!
ing and perpetuating the rights, ImmUI1l
ties, fran hises and endowments thereto
f ore granted, had the e~ec~ to. pe~p tuate 
the university as a pubhc IIlstltutJon ami 
to take away from the legi . lature the 
power to discontinu~, or abolish i~ or"to 
convert it into a jJrlvate corporatIOn, 

(Colllillllcd 111'.1'1 weck) 
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Hockeyists Vefeat Michigan
Basketball Team Loses to 

Wisconsin 38-18 

Gay, 
r enter 

on 
the 

Gopher 
basket

ball 
team. 

'13y Maury Fadell, 
Sporti Editor 

l1iunesota's basketball team played a 
hard ~me at Madison, \Vis., last Satur
day but had to hand an easy victory to 
a superior team 38 to 18, when they 
ta ngled for the second time with the fast 
tral'eling Badger quint . 

The score at the end of the first half 
was 18 to 10, but the usual MacMillan 
5t 'le of comeback in this period was held 
back, an d he Gophers scored only eight 
morl' poi nts. Johnny tark, forward, 
scored 'ix points for }.Iinnesota with. 

aptal1l 1fally Nydahl second ringing 
fo ur. 

There are five g<lmes Ie ft on the 
opher schedule for the rest of the year. 

Three of the games will be played in the 
new fi eld honse. There is but one vic
tory in the Minnesota column, that 
against Iowa, the first Conference tussle 
o f th e season. At pre ent MacMillan's 
men are in the ceIlal- berth. 

The new style of offensive play the 
11aroon and Gold arc using this season 
was brought in by l1ac1Iillan who is 
putting in hi s first year at Minnesota . 
The plan did not function so well again t 
the fast 'V isconsin outfit, but it is prOI'
ing popular on the Minnesota campus. 

Captain Louis Behr, Badger goal 
sinker, led the scoring with 10 points. 
Coach MacMillan used all of the nine 
men who made the trip, but was unable 
to stop the superior opponent. 

The lineup and summary: 
Minnc-ota (18)- G. FG. PF. TP. 

Stark, rf .. . . . ........ . ... . 2 2 4 6 
Hovde, 1"1' •• ••.••••• • .••. •• 0 1 0 1 
Tanner, If ........ , . . ... . .. 0 1 0 1 
Chapman, if . ., ...... . ... 0 1 1 1 
Nelson, c ... , ... . ...... , . . 0 0 Il 0 
WilUams, c ................ 1 0 I 2 
Gay, e . . . , . , . " , •... , . . .. . . 0 1 I 1 
Nydahl, rg .. ,.... . . . ..... I 2 2 4 
Otterness, Jg ....•.. . .. . , .. . 0 2 

Totals , ........ ,. ,...... . I 
Wisconsin (3~)- G. 

Beh r, rf .. . . .. . . . .. . . , .. . .. I 
Ellermnn, I"C , • ••• , • •• . ••••• 1 
Matthusen, If ...... . ...... , I 
Andrews, If ., ... . .. . , ..... 2 
Tcnhopen, c , ...... , ....... 2 
Foster, C ••••• . • , • • ,....... 3 
Nelson, rg '" . , . , .. , ... " 1 
Chmielewski, rg , . . , ... . .. . 0 
Miller, 19 .. , . ... . , . " .. . .. . 
Dor,le, Ig ... "., .. ,.. . . . ... 0 
1'h cle, 19 . " .... , ........ , 0 

Totals ... . .. , .. .. ...... . 16 

10 11 1 
FG. PF. TP, 

2 10 
o 2 
1 2 

236 
II 0 4 
o 0 G 
I 1 3 
o 1 0 
I 4 ~ 
030 
o 0 0 
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GoPHERS BEAT WOLVERINES 4-1 
Minnesota's hockey team took its first 

crack at the Michigan sextet at the Min
neapolis arena last Monday and won the 
first of a pair of games, four to one. 
It was last year that the Wolverines 
scored surprise victories over the Maroon 
and Gold, consequently going into a tie 
with tbe Gophers for the Big Ten cham
pionship. 

Michigan was kept on the defensive 
throughout the game, seldom allowing 
more than one man to take the puck 
when it was in Minnesota territory. The 
fast work of Captain Jack Conway, Ed 
Tuohy, Billings, McCabe, Gustafson, 
Jensen and Brown, showed the super
iority of the Minnesota team. 

One of the largest crowds that e\'er 
attended a University hockey game at
tended last Monday. Over 2,000 fans 
roared thei r support. 

Coach Emil Iverson's men started off 
with a fast offensive, scoring three times 
in the first period. It was lIcCabe who 
counted first for the Gopher after only 
six minutes of play. It was only three 
minutes later that Brown, who went in 
at wing, hooked the puck after a wild 
scramble before the fort and banged the 
puck through in as neat a piece of work 
as was shown on the ice all ni ght. 

Gu tafson was responsible for the 
third score when with only one minute 
to play, he slammed the puck against 
the side of the wall and on the rebound 
sent it through the Michigan goalie for 
the third score. 

Tuohy accounted for the la t score 
when in the second pericxl he lifted the 
puck oyer Jones, Michicran goalie, who 
was flat on the ice. 

This game was the fir t appearance 
of the Gophers at home since they open
ed their Big Ten chedule. The next 
game is scheduled for Tuesday night at 
the arena with Michigan offering the 
opposition again. 

The lineups and ummary : 
~1inllesotn P s ition Michigan 

Billings ............ goal. , . . . .. .. .. . .. Jones 
ooway .. .... .. .. . defense .......... Bryont 

Peterson .......... defense ..... , ...... . Hart 
'(cCabe .... , ...... ce.n tel' ... . ... . .... Fischer 

Jen en .. .... ..... .. wing.......... . . . 'lAney 
Byers .. .. .... ... .. . wlng .......... Copelnnd 

Spares--Mione ' ota, Cn leb, 13ro\\'n, Gu' ta.f
son, Tuohy, Hu" ey; Miclligan. Abbott, Jo
sephs, )"S'ord, Marsball. 

First period, scoring- JcCabe on pa from 
Peterson, 0 :25; 13rown, uno -i ted, 9 :07; Gus
tafson, 011 own rebound. 9 :02. Penalties. 
Copeland, trippi ng. 

Second period, scoring- Tuohy, una isted, 
4 : 12. Pcnnltl . Brown, slashing; Joseph, 
rougbing; Brown, bod' beck.iog; Bryant, 
roughing; Hart, rouglling; E. Caleb, tripping. 

Third p rio<!, scoring- Fischer, unassisted, 
five minutes. Penulties. lane)" slasbing; 
B)"own, roughing. 

SECOND ICE GAME Wo 4-0 
Minne ota routed the Michigan hockey 

team for the second time in as IlIlIny days 
when the fast-traveling Iverson cre\ 
released a slashing offen ive that over
powered lIIichigan, Iour to nothing, 

Tuesday night. This battle ended the 
two ~me series with the Wolverines that 
was being played here in Minneapolis. 

Seldom were the visitors allowed to 
take the offensive, and only once in a 
while would the Wolverines have an op
portunity to take a crack at the fort. 
Minnesota had only 19 stops while the 
Michigan goalie chalked up 38. 

Joe Brown, who played a fast game, 
slammed in the first Minnesota score 
when after almost 13 minutes of play, 
he skated in close and slipped the puck 
into the fichigan fort . 

The second period saw the Minnesota 
men fi ghting harder than in the first per
iod. Ed Tuohy received a rebound from 
Gustafson to count the second score. 
Again the elusive Joe Brown carried the 
puck, this time passing through the entire 
Michigan team and with the puck in for 
number three. 

Hussey accounted for the last score 
when he, unassisted, sent the puck 
through the net for the last score of the 
game. 

The Gophers showed a marked im
prm'ement oWr Monday night's work. 
T~e team work last Tuesday, led by Cap
taIn Jack Conway, kept the \Volverines 
on the defensi,'e throughout the game. 

Lineups and summary : 
:llinnesota (.J.) Position Miclligan (0) 
Jen eo .. . .. . .... .. Wing .... .. ...... Jaseull 
Byers ............. Wing ....... , .. '" Mane,' 
McCabe ......... Center ............ Fisher 
Conway (C) ...... Defen e ..... .. .... .. Hart 
P~t~on ....... . Deten e ........... Bryant 
BIllings ........... Goa.i. ... _ ..... Jones (C) 

I NDOOR TRACK TEAM SWAMPED 

Coach herman Finger and his track 
team made their debut last aturda)
when they tackled the strong \Visconsin 
team in an indoor meet at lIadison. The 
Gophers wOn only two first honors, and 
were swamped under a 68 to 18 score. 
Ted Catlin, Buffalo, copped first in the 
quarter mile event, making it in a time 
of :54 :8. 

Crowley scored the other blue ribbon 
place for the Gophers when he oared 11 
feet to win the pole vault event. 

The summary: 
Quarter-mile-Won by Catlin, linn. ; Ram

ey, Wis., second; Chalgren, Minn., third, 
Time :51 :8. 

Two-mile-Won by Bu\lamore, Wi'. ; Fel
on, Wis., second; North, Minn., third. Time 

9 :68 :5. 
Half-mHe-Won by Hllnre, Wi -; Wetzel, 

Wis.. econd; Laugblin, Wis., third. Time 
• ' 03 -9 
- . Higli jump- \\'on by Braatz, WiJ;., and 

(en en, Wi. (tied for first nod econd) ; 
Rhea, Minn .. third. Height. ~ feet, inches. 

Pole Vnult-Won by Crowley, linn.; ~len
en, Wis., second; Lemmer, Wis., third. 

Height, 11 feet. 
One-utile-Won bT, Petaio, Wis.. and 

Thomp on, Wis. (t ed for fiT'St); Strain, 
lIlion ., third. Tim 4 :3. 

Sbot put-Won by choemnker, Wi . ; Wag-
ner, Wis., ond: Laenmllc, lIlinn.. third . 
Di tance, 12 ret, 6 inches. 

One-mile relay-Won by WI collsin; Minne
ota, second. Time 3:37 :1. Wisconsin run

ners-Fl'Ilncis, Karnlaz, Le~y, Ramsey. lin
ne.sotll runners-Catlin, ChalgrE'n, Bnrnhagen, 
Rhen. 
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-,'riOIl School A illls to 
Brcak Do'nlll ord Fall'1ticislIl 

The aim of education in the N ar 
East today i the breaking down of the 
old fanatici m of the sects and produce 
toleration between the different peoples. 
Bayard Dodge, president of the Ameri
c~n university at Beirtlt, yria. said in 
his c01wocati n addres Thur day. 

The educational system of the Ea t 
formerly consi ted in the memorizing of 
les 011 by the young students. They 
used no text books and had no examina
tions. They were taught Arabian, mathe
matics, astronomy and the c1as ic of the 
middle-age period of Bagdad. Nothing 
of modern thought to fit them for the 
world was given to them. 11T. Dodge 
said. 

"The SPlflt of progres and new 
thought is due to two influences-the re
moval of the power of the Turks and 
the ab olute freedom of the Balkan 
states," he said. 

La:u'rellce, Nc7.~' did 
To Prcsid('llt C off II I! III .1rr:'l.'CS 

James C. Lawrence, newly appointed 
assIstant to President L. D. Coffman, will 
take up his duties at the Uni I'ersity this 
week. This po ition was created recent
ly to relieve President Coffman of the 
press of administration affairs. 

Mr. Lawrence has had experience in 
both educationa l and executive position. 
He received his B.A . degree from Ohio 
State uniyersity in 1910. Until June 1911, 
he was assistant professor of Engli h at 
VVestmin ter college, lew Wilmington, 
Pa, 

At the end of that time he resigned to 
take a position with the Goodrich Ruh
her company. H~ remained with the 
Goodrich company until 1925 when he 
became president of the Racine Horse
shoe Tire company. He then became 
pre ident of the Faultless Rubher com
pany, a capacity in which he remained 
until the present. 

ffJtUlles C. LawrPIlce, newly ap]Joil'leti " .. is· 
Im1t 10 Presitient CojJn",,, 'omeR with NIl/
C£ltioltal /lild e:recl/tlt'e errJ€,·iellce. He h([8 
been 1J)ilh lhe Goody w· RuM,er COIIlI'("'1I 
(~"d d/lrinu tile Inst IlI'o lIears h,,-, /)eel1 

pre.icle" I of I UlO I't,bbel' companies. 

ALLERTON HOUSE 
Chicago, Illinois 
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ffl", odclilion 10 .the ~;e'" [\'i,.oll<l Hold III M,,,,,,'o}JQt, .,, Iwo )leW Iwlel .• hare bee" "rlded til 
!"e rliter.f'o lleU!ole Alllntl,i [Jold "IIai", 0/ u'IIi.t:'11 ,t,.riG·e fh. M'N""OT\ ALV""I Wf.FK" 
,s a ]Ja,·t,t,pati"u membe,-. Tile Af{e,-Ioii liol/se Ilt Chicauo (ll/d III Allerln" B(}II.'e "I rle,'/" 
lalld , bolh caleri11(J 10 colleue mpn (flld wOlllen are the ratest arid' lion., tu Iile thai". AI""",i "I'. "rued tu m"ke /lse II/ II .... , hotpl .• while ill Cfticooo (",,1 Cle,.elo,it/' 

Chil/csc ..11'111" Has 75,000 
"Mcl/ TVithol/! a CO/(I/try" 

More than 75,000 "men without a 
country," whose status is comparable to 
that portrayed by Edward Everett Hale 
in his "The .l\1an vVithout a Country," 
are erving- in the northern Chinese ar
mies today as mercenarie . according to 
Thomas Ennis, assistant in the hi tory 
department, who spent three year in 

hina during the boiling point time of 
the revolution. 

"These men without a country are for 
the mo t part refugees from the Russian 
revolution of 1917, who refused to pledge 
alleg-iance to the Soviet government and 
now are serving- as mercenary soldiers 
in the northern annies with stan'ation 
as their only alternative," Mr. Ennis said. 

"They can get no emplOyment in hina 
today and 0 are forced to sen'e in the 
northenl armies under a brutal gen
erals as the world has el er seen. They 
are treated abominably by their superior 
officers. They are supposed to receive 
10 cents pcr day as payment for their 
en'ices but they seldom get any pay 

at all. 
"Their uniforms are furnished but 

they get very poor food ." 

Professor jCl!ks Will Study 
.Llxc Foulld Ullder Glacial Drift 

copper axe, unearthed from under 
-10 feet of glacial dri ft at Faribault, 
11inn., has picClued the interest o( A. E. 
Jenks, professor of anthropology, who 
left aturday to study the specimen 
which is expected to be of ancient rigin . 

.According to the 6nrler of the axe
John Lieb, owner of tbe Lieb qLlarries
it apparently had been made by human 
hands and appeared similar to other old 
tool. found in quarries in different part 
of the world. Professor Jenks will 
tudy it to learn whether or not it indi

catcs the possibility of some form of an
cient civi li zation in Minnesota. 

Tito Sc/tipa Sings 
B('forc Ufliversity .1ndicllc(' 

Tito Schipa, internationally known 
Italian lyric tenor, appeared hefore a 
Univer ity audience ~fonday in a 011-
cert in the armory. It was the fourth 
engagement o( the student concert series 
conducted hv Mrs. arly le Scott. ~f r. 
Schipa appeared to a Twin City au
dience 1111' one other time. Hc was 
presented in 1926 in a single reCital by 
the chubert club of St. Paul. 

fl[il1l1('sota alld Torollto 
Rallkcd High ill o/'c Rcscarch 

The University of ~linllesota for the 
United States ami the nivcrsity of 
Toronto for anada have been ranked 
by the National Research council a.' the 
leaders in re earch studies in the de-p(l. i
tion of mineral ore. 

It was pointed out that in three year~ 
members of the 1[inn<:.ota facultl in 
g-eology have c )lItr'hutul 19 pap4?r~ on 
the geology of orc dcpositi 11 and the 
formation of orc I'ei n and mlllcral cll,
posits. 
Cni7'cYsit\, tlldc/lt Plu(('s 
• 111101lg First 15 ill .1/'/ COlltcst 

Charles Peterson of :'IIadiso11, Minn .. 
registered in the department of architec
ture, pIa ed among the first 15 In the an
nual national Beaux Arts competitillll. 
Mr. Peterson failed to land among till: 
first seven, however, from Wh0111 one will 
be chosen to win the prize, a two-veal' 
residence in Paris for art study witli all 
expenses paid. Mr. Peterson 1\3S tIll' 
only Mionesotan to receive me11ti lill 
C 01llbillcr/ 1tI illllcsota Bands 
To March ill Sco/(t Parade 

One hundred twenty-five musician 
compri ing the combined Uniler. it\ 
band, assisted the .l\Iinneapoli Bo)' 

couts in a parade staged Saturda) . It 
was the ightcenth annual cout Annl
\'ersary week. It also was tht: first 
paradc of the Univer it)' band inc!! la,t 
(all when it made a triumphal march 
down icollet avenue, prior to the te~
timonial dinner gil cn by the cillc club' 

f the city in honor of the 1927 football 
team. 

Ellgillccring Collcge Gcts 
" /irplal/c 1tI otor EquiplJlent 

A shirment o( 4,675 pounds vf ,lIr
plane motor equipment has been received 
hI' the College of Engineering fr m the 
U. S. avv Department. A Libert) 
motor of the tvpe now used in the 11a I'al 
sen ice and a 12-cylindcr urti '-Packard 
motor wcre included in the ShlP111 nL 
Classes in aeronautics wili et liP the 
numerous parts. 
Graduate Wif1 Go to . l.fric(] 
Witl, Roc/l('fc/lcr COlJ/1/Iissiol/ 

. B. Phillips, a graduate student ui 
the Ullil ersity, has re ei\ed an appolllt
l1lent as entonllliogis t with the Rocke
l' cller COll1mis ion to \ \ ' st . \ f rica t 
study ye ll ow f ver, 



First District Alumni Will 
S pO/lsor C 1Il'~lersity Sillgers TOlLr 

The Gopher alumni of the first district 
an.: perfecting- plans for the puLlic ap
pearance of the Unil'er It)' Singer. of 
50 \01CeS under the direction of Earl 
Killeen in tbe followlI1Q" cltie on tbe fol
lowing- dates: 

\Jarel. 19-1Ilallkato 
lil(Irrlt 20-A H~rlu, 
March 21-All.,,·t Len 
Marrft 22-RQchester 
Illarch 23-TViuona 
March Z I -Red Wi"" 

The il1ltia l move in thl direction \\'a 
taken n l[onday, February 6, when 
Pruf e_ or Earl Killeen and E . B. Pierce, 
. ecrc:Llrv of the General lumni . '0-

elation met Ilith a group of a lumni at 
Hoche. ter at nOOI1 luncheon with Dr. 
\\. F. Braasch (,00, '03).[d), pre ltient 
of the first eli trict to discu s plan. It 
lias definitel) agreed at that time that 
Rochester would pOl1sor the appearance 
of tht Inger. on March 22. 

\mong those pre ent were the f liow
ing alumni: Dr. Braasch, C. . Chap
Illan (0 L), pre Ident of the Roche ter 
\llIInl1l Unit; Dr. lfonte Piper ('10 
)'fd); Dr Fred Smith (,03, '06Md) and 
Dr }\. 11 Sneli ('16, '18Md) all of 
T'ochL'ter; Dr. Woodruff f Chat
field; and LeRoy ,rettum ('23E) of 
\\ 1I10na. 

X/11th COllgrcssiollal District 
• 1111 111 IIi PIa II Orgalli:::atio II 

rgal1lzation of the alumni of the 
• 'inth congressional di trict into an 
alumlll di. trict . imilar to the first dis
trict of "hlch Dr. \\'. F. Braasch (,00, 
'U3~fd \ IS pre iticnt, i planned accord-
1I1g to word given us by Dr. \\'. L. Bur-
11<1 p ('Cl7). who wa a campus and a I um
nl oliice visitor last week. This di
trict Ilhich compri e the countries in 
the nnrlhwc tern part of the state will 
take In the alumni in rook tall, i\(oor
head, Detroit Lake , Thief River FaiL 
and Ferc,\ls Falls a, well a alumni in 
any section oi this di trict. This is 
the district represented on the hoard of 
reg-cnt by J. E. G. _ ulldherg (,IOL. 
'IIL) uf Kennedy, Minne ota. Dr. Bur
nao i_ a thoroughgoll1g linne otan: he 
ha two daughters n IV enrolled at his old 
al rna mater; they are )'la ry ('30) and 
El1nlce ('27Ed) both of whom hve at 
the Sigma Kappa House. 

(;('orqe I":. Re/dclI Rc-clcc/cd 
1.'lIi'1.;crsity 'M' Clllb President 

corgc K. Belden (,92, '97L) wa rc
' 1 'cted pre. id~nt of the "11" club, the 
rgal11zation composed of men wh have 

won major I tters at the Unilcrsill ' of 
IlI1llcsota. at the annual meeting at the 

Uinllcapolis ,\thl etic club Friday night. 
\mold . (,23B) was named I i('c

president and :\ . H. D uglas (' 17 ) sec
reta ry-lrea urer. 

Director elected fOI' three years are 
Sigmund I-Tarris ('05E). William C. 
Leary (92, 9-1L) , John L. 1lcG\J\crn 
(' IlL ) and R. B. Rathbun ClI)o 

Plans for increasing actiVities of the 
club were outlined at the meeting. The 
cluL has nearly douLled in membership 
in the la t year and the members now 
number more than 200. 

Dr. L. J. Cooke, ticket manager at the 
11niversity and for many years basket
ball coach, and Dr. R. L. \villiams, for
mer Gopher footLalI coach were elected 
to honorary membership. 

S('crctary Pierce Speaks to 
If O'1l'(lrd Lake Pare1lts a11d Teachers 

. ecretary E. B. Pierce wa the chief 
. peaker at the P arents and Teachers 
meetin~ at Howard Lake on Februan" 
8. He \\'a the guest of Robert Barnes 
superintendent of chools. )'lr. PiercL 
talker! about the Uni"ersitv of ~1in
ne ota using hiS iavorite' dIu. tration 
of the huL and the spoke of the wheel, 
the hub, of cour e, LeinQ" the ollege of 

cience, Literature and the Arts, and 
the spokes. the ehool and colleges; 
and to complete the wheel, \\ ith a tire, 
there i the Graduate chooL 

Report Unit ..'II ectings 
I/Il/JIediately Aftel' .Ucctillgs 

\ "henel er alumni unit meet they are 
reque ted to report promptly a complete 
tory of theIr meetings and activities for 

immediate publication in the :'IrN.·ESOT,\ 
LUMNI ""EEKLY. Other alumni like to 

read of the actiYitie of our variou 
unit ; the reports of yOllr meetll1g oyer 
the year, too, will form an invaluable " 
hi . torical record which cannot otherwise 
he duplicated. 

'99-Perry O. Hanson IS one of the 
courageous mi ionarie to hina \\'h 
has been forced to leave the country for 
the time being. He came home Ja t 
June and ha . been working on a cam
paign for fund durin!::: hi enforced 
hoI ida . [rom the field of his work. As 
~oon as condition impron~, he expect 
to gO back to the Orient. 

'OS, '16i1fd-Dr. Loui-a E. Boutelle IS 
c10ing work in hild Guidance at Dr. 
Butler' Hospital in Providence, R. I. 

'OS. '06L-Jut how far I11mt one 
travel to Qualify a a "tenderfoot" tour
i. t, I. F. olton wants to know. for he 
thinks he nllght belong in that class. His 
vacatIon was a month' motor trip with 
hi ' family to the \\'e t Coa t. They 
drove morc than 5.000 miles, but did no 
camping. ,0 11r. otton is afraid the 
auto-campers won't let him in. They 
tr<1\'eled hy way of the Black Hills and 
Yellow ton rark, through Southern 
Idaho to Port1:lnd and .'alem, re on, 
returning by wa of ~ po!.:ane anti Butte. 
They followcd the Yellow. tone trail 
through Montana and the Dak ta .. 111'. 

otton i ne of our iI[lIlneapolis law· 
yers. 

'13 lfinncapolis nOli ha a nell bus 
conn('ction int I,.\Va, throt1l!h a line 
opcratlllg from th ' Twin itlt:, to 111 -
dependence, hy wa) of Roche tel', ThiS 
inter. tate line ha ilU hren c. tabli heel 
h) the J effcr on Hi hway Tr:lIlsport<l-

tion Company of which Edgar F. Zelle. 
pre idem of the General lumni A 'n 
is the pre ident. 

With good roads al'ailable and addi
tional pa\;ng being laid this year, it 
has been pos ible to e tablish three bus 
lines into Iowa, one through. \Ibert Lea 
to Mason City, one through Austin to 
Charles City, and the third through 
Roche ter to Independence. 

The Iowa railroad commis ion will be 
asked Februan" 2 to extend the Inde
pendence line to Cedar Rapids, making 
a total distance on this line from ~lin
neapolis of 307 mIle, Mr. Zelle an
nounced. Bus e operate to Independence 
as inter tate carrier. and with permis
sion from the Iowa commi sion will add 
intrastate haul in Iowa, serving Decorah, 
\\"e t Union. Fayette, Cedar Rapids and 
other cities. 

'I-tHE-illr. Elizabeth Lamoreaux. 
daughter of E. Bird John on ('88), form
er registrar and alumni ecretary, died 
Thursday, February 2nd, after a long 
illness. ~lrs. Lamoreaux was a student 
in home economics at the Uniyer it)' and 
a member of the cla of 1914. he was 
a member of the Phi pilon Omicron 
sorority. Her brother, Donald, is now a 
enior at the Unil'er _ity. 11rs. Lamor

eaux leal'es a little daughter, six year 
old. Thi is the third time that death 
has I'isited the fohn.on home this year. 
The first victim ' \Va Frank Amos ]ohn-
on ('86). brother of E. B., and the 
econd wa 11rs. John on's isler. 

'16Ag-Loui A. Campbell is agri
cultural development arrent with the 
Northern Pacific railway, tationed per
manently at Missoula, ~Iont. 

'16D-~fr. and Irs. Paul Guten tein 
(Dr. Erna Marie 1feyer) announce the 
arri"al of a baby i!;irl, Kathryn. on 
August 29. 19~7. The Guten terns live 
in Xe" York City . 

'17-Paul Gille_pie has gone to Little 
FaIL Minn., the town made famous by 
L indbergh. to become \ ice-president and 
manager of the Fir.t Tational bank, one 
of the oldest bank III that di trict. lIr. 
Gdle pie ha been ca hier of the Ex
change tate bank of ~outh t. Paul, 
},finn. 

'20-. gnes \-\'. 11acdonald spent the 
. ummel' in Europe Iyith her parents, 
vi iting- relative~ in cotland rna t of 
the time. he i_ again teachin(!' in the 
Faribault high chool. 

'.?D-La t July a group of "old grad " 
spent their vacation together at Big 
1Iarine Lake. The grOllP included 
Kathryn Manahan. Roberta Ro. teter, 
Hilda Blair Ray (,13L)' },farie hat
tuck (,_6L) , Uarie 110reland. Do ia 
Dietz ('25 Ed ). anll T unla !aIm (,17). 

11is 1anahan would like to hear from 
ome of the old teacher . "1 have read 

Dr. Burt n's article with interest al
thol1gh I neyer happened to be one of 
hi . student ." 
'20E-"~ till with the .\merican Tele

phone and Telegraph 111 :\ el\' York, in 
the d~p rtment of development and re
.earch," write_ R. B. Bauer, \\'ho inform. 
us at the arne time that he ha chan(!ed 
hi _ residence to Tel\' Rochelle, . Y. 

'_IE-C H . Hillman ot leveland 
Ohio. write that he and his wife had 
a \\. nd rful motor trip to \\'3 hington, 
D. C, last snmmer. 

Ex '21-0ne of the 1f111ne otan on 
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The 
FACULTY 

Problem 

THE most important 
angle of this problem 
is pay. If t he college 

teacher must make less 
money than his equal in 
business, how is he to pro
vide a dequately for h is 
years of ret irement? And 
for his fam ily in case of 
d eath or d isability? 

The M assachusetts In
stitute of T echnology has 
recently taken an interest
ing step in regard to these 
questions. 

In addition to the retire
ment features, the Tech 
plan provides for a death 
and disability benefit. It 
is a special application of 
Croup Insurance as written 
by the John Hancock. 

Alumni, Faculties, Sec
retaries, Deans, Trustees
all those who have felt the 
pressure of the faculty prob
lem - will be interested to 
know more about this. 

We shall be glad to fur
nish any information desired 
without any obligation. 
Write to Inquiry Bureau, 

''-'~~-
LIFE IN S URANCE COMPANY 

0' '0.'0", "" .... . c ...... 'n. 

Sixty-rour years in business 
Insurance in force, $2.500,000,000 

Safe and Secure in every way 
Excellent openings for ambitious 

men and women of good 
character and ability 

WALTER H. W HEELER 
Mem. Am. Soc. C. E .• M. A. C. 1 .• 

M. A. Soc. T. M . 
Investiga tions. Reports ... Esti mates, Plans. 

Speci fications, ;,upervlslon. 
Buildings. Bridges, Grain Elevators. Dams, 

Manufacturing Plants, etc. 
€ngillttring anb iQrcbittctural "'erbict 

1112 MetropoUtan Llte Bld~ .• 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

the staff of the St. Paul Dispatch- Pio
neer Press is William J. Dempsey, man
ager of rotogravure advertising. 

'ZIE, 'Z3-l n September Alex. W. 
Luce and his wife spent some time camp
ing in the Pocono mountains. Mr. Luce 
is teaching in the department of mechan
ical engineering at Lehigh university, 
Bethlehem, Pa. He writes that there 
are a number of Minnesota men on the 
Lehigh staff this year. 

"Cyril D. Jensen ('Zl) is on his third 
year with the civil department ; Fayette 
C. Anderson ('Z4E) is on his second 
year in the electrical department; E. L. 
McMillan (,Z3C) is teaching in the de
partment of chemistry; and M. S. Gjes
dahl ('ZIE) is a graduate assistant in. 
the mechanical department this year. 
Jensen and I taught surveying at the 
camp for the civil department last June." 

'ZZHE-Florence Hastedt has been 
teaching at Humboldt high school in t. 
Paul until recently when she resigned 
to do educational work for the Certo 
corporation in the Twin Cities. Last 
ummer Miss Hastedt spent seven weeks 

traveling through the west. 

'Z4E-Edmond S. McConnell, former
ly of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul Railway Company, has recently 
been appointed as instructor in railway 
mechanical engineering in the depart
ment of mechanical engineering at Penn
sylvania State College according to the 

.state College Collegian. 
"Mr. McConnell received his B. S. de

gree from the University of Minnesota, 
and last June his M. S. degree in trans
portation engineering from Yale Uni
versity. He obtained experience while 
serving the Chicago, Milwaukee, and St. 
Paul Railway in the capacity of assi -
tant engineer. 

"Professor Arthur J . Wood, of the 
me c han i c a I engineering department, 
states that this addition to the faculty 
is a step toward the extension of the 
work in railway mechanical engineering, 
the details of which will be made known 
later. Penn State is the only institu
tion in the East which is giving a course 
leading to a degree in thi branch of 
mechanical engineering, and many of its 
graduates are holding responsible posi
tions." 

Mr. McConneH write that : 
"Mrs. McConnell (Dorothy F. Hig

gins. ('Z4Ed) and I are nicelJ: settled 
in State College and are looking for
ward to the new 'work with considerable 
interest. We hear there are a number 
of Minnesota alumni here. so no doubt 
we shall discover them soon." 

'Z5E-Esther Marie Knudsen, who is 
one of the few girls holding a degree 
in civil engineering from the University 
of Minnesota. is employed by the Wis
consin Highway commission a drafts
man at their Madison office. In a re
cent letter to the WEEKLY she extends 
her greetings "to a ll members of the 
University-both past and present." 

'25-Edith Louise Granger of Roches
ter Minn., and Edward B. Lynch of 
Ab'erdeen, S. Dak., were married recent
ly. Mrs. Lynch is a member of Delta 
Gamma sorority. Mr. Lynch graduated 
with the class of 'Z3 from Dartmouth. 
He belongs to Alpha Delta Phi fra
ternity. 

T HE MINNESOTA A L UMNI WEEK LY 

'Z5-Vi rginia Nelson became the bride 
of John Bridge ('24) on Saturday, N 0-
vember IZ, at the Unity church in St. 
Paul. They are living in Minneapolis. 
Mrs. Bridge is a member of Alpha Phi 
sorority and Mr. Bridge belongs to Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity. 

'Z7 Ag-Hazel Thomas has an inter
esting position. teaching in the Mil
waukee Vocational high school which 
is a continuation school for boys and 
girls from 16 to IS years of age who 
have passed the legal school-age but have 
not completed 'their education. They 
attend classes one day a week. Miss 
Thomas called at the alumni office dur
ing the fall quarter. 

Other Minnesotans teaching in Mil
waukee are Margaret Larson ('Z7H.E.), 
Margaret Hensler ('Z7H.E.). Verna 
Payson, former instructor at the Uni
versity farm, and Marion Dahlstrom 
('Z7H.E.). 

'Z7E-Roy A. Nyquist is employed at 
present at structural engineer with A. 
Benlley and Sons o( Toledo, Ohio. He 
writes that he enjoys his work very 
much. "It is quite varied in nature and 
I often have opportunities to travel." 

'Z7Md-A note with the dateline "San 
Francisco Hospital, San Francisco. 

ali£'," comes from Dr. Valentine C. 
Holmer, who says: "I look forward to 
the WEEKLY with joy and anticipation." 
He includes several news items : 

"Dr. Herbert W. Johnson (,Z7Md), a 
classmate of mine, stopped off here on 
his way home to Everett, Wash., for 
Xmas. He also dropped in on his way 
back December 30, returning to Los An
geles where he is interning at the Cali
fornia Lutheran Hospital. 

"Drs. Murray Bates and Arden bra
ham ('Z7 Md) are also interning here. 

"The weather here is rather pleasant, 
but in spite of the 'very cold reports' 
we get here from Minne ota. I prefer 
the four seasons-and was sorn' to mi _s 
the wonderful Minnesota fall. The (our 
seasons make life more interesting-and 
one is not oppressed with weather mono
tony. 1 expect to be back in J line for 
graduation." 

'Z7Md-Dr. E. Covell Bayley has de
cided to locate in Lake City, Minn., 
taking over the practice of hi fat her , 
the late Dr. Emery H. Bayley. as oon as 
he has completed hi ervice as interne 
at the Jersey ity (N. J.) hospital. 

'Z7-K. A. Johnscn has sent in an in
teresting account of what hi class
mates are doing. "R. 'vV. Kastner is 
with the Illinois State Highway at Pe
oria; G. J. Zuckman is there too. 

'ZSHE-The engagement of Lucille 
Creed to Harold A. Willman of Kane, 
Pa .. has been announced. Mis reed 
is a member of Phi Mll sorority. while 
Mr. Willman who is an alumnus of the 
University of Pennsylvania, is a member 
o( A lpha Zeta fraternity. 

Z9-During the h lidays Agnes Thor
vilsoll and Harold ommer were mar
ried. Mrs. Sommer bel ngs to Kappa 
Del la, Mortar Boarel, Kappa Rho and 
Delta igma Rho. Mr. ommer is a 
member f Sigma Delta Theta. 

P;'vsics- Dr. John H. van Vleck, pro
[esso-r of physics, has returned from 

open hag n, where he has been at Bohr's 
Labo ratory, University of Denmark. 
W hile abroad Dr. van Vleck traveled 
and studied extensively in Norway. 
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H. Kelly &Co. 
Plymouth Building 

Minneapolis 

Contracting 
Engineers of 
Heating and 
Plumbing B 

for the 

New Field House 

The CUT STONE 
in the 

FIELD HOUSE 

was furnished by 

Rich, McF arlane 

Cut Stone Coo 
2707 26th A venue South 

Minneapolis 

Buy That NEW PORD From An ALUMNUS 

T"~ Y ow FORD OUPE 

See the New Fords on Display at 

Ao M 0 S MIT H ((Of Course" 

ORDERS will be fill d tri tly a received.-Deliver will begin 
oon.-Be prepared for pring drivinO' with thi wonderful new 

creation in motordom. 

806 So. 4th St. A. M. SMITH CO. Minneapolis 

357 



ROOSEVELI 
N~ w York , N Y 

W ILLARD 
'~la.!l hlngto n. 0 C 

CORONADO 
51 . l OUI1 , Mo. 

OAKLAND 
Oak.1and, Cald. 

W OLFORD 
DOIn"III~. 111. 

NEIL HOUSE 
Columbu s, O. 

CLAREMONI 
BC'rkcl~y, 0111£. 

U RBANA ·LINCOLN 
L' rb~ n a. III 

SCHENLEY 
Puuburgh, Pa . 

~IOUNI ROYA L 
Montrea l, COl n. 

NICOLLET H OTEL 
:.linneapolis, 11in:1 

SENECA 
R che:.otcr, N. Y 

BLACKS10NE 
hlca~o. Ill . 

PERE MARQUETTE 
Ptori:a, III 

These hotels are your hotels 
Special features are provided for our Alumni 

Our alumni are urged to use Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels 
when travelling, and when arranging for luncheons, ban~ 
quets and get~togethers of various sorts. 

You will find at each Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel an 
index of the resident Alumni of the participating colleges. 
Think what this means when you are in a strange city 
and wish to look up a classmate or friend. 

You will find at these hotels a current copy of your 
Alumni publication. 

You will also find a spirit of co~operation and a keen 
desire to see you comfortably housed and adequately pro
vided for. Reservations may be made from one Intercol
legiate Alumni Hotel to another as a convenience to you. 

Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels are a new and vital force 
in assisting your Alumni Secretary. He urges you to sup
port them whenever and wherever possible. He will be glad 
to supply you w ith an introduction card to the managers 
of all Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels, if you so request. 

THE PARTICIPATING COLLEGES 
The alumni organizations of .the fo llowing colleges and universities are participants 

in the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel moveme~t: 

Akron Colorado Maine Oregon State Virginia 
Alabama Columbia M. l. T . Penn Scate Virginia 
Amherst Cornell Michigan State Pennsylvania Polytechnic Institute 
Antioch Cumberland Michigan Pnnc.etOn WashingtOn and Lee 
Bares Emory Mills Purdue Washington State 
BelOit Elmira Minnesota Radcldfe \Vashinllron (Seattle) 
BowdOin Georgia Missouri Rolhns Washington (St . Louis) 
Brown Georgecown College Montana Rutgers Wellesley 
Bryn Mawr Goucher Mount Holyoke Smirh Wesleyan College 
Bucknell Harvard Nebraska South Dakota Wesleyan University 
Buffalo Illmois New York UniverSity Southern California Western Reserve 
California Indiana North Carolina Stanford Whitman 
Carnegie Institute Iowa State College North Dakota Stevens Institute Williams 
Case School Kansas Northwestern Texas A. and M. Winthrop 
ChIcago Teachers' Coil. Oberlin Texas Wisconsin 
College of the Kansas Occidental Tulane Wittenberg 

Ciry of New York Lake Erie Ohio State Union Wooster 
Colgate Lafayette Ohio Wesleyan Vanderbilt Worcester 
Colorado Lehigh Oklahoma Vassar Polytechnic Institute 
School Mines Louisiana Oregon Vermont Yale 

• CALIFORNIAN SAINT rAUL MULTNOMAH PALACE SINTON 

frhno. al.f. 51 . Paul, Minn. Portlond. Ore . San Fnnd!co. C.II(, ClnclnnQ{I, O . 



ST JAMES 
5.1n OlCi/,O, Cllh(' 

WALDORF. ASTORIA 
Nf:W York. N Y 

' .... ·Ol VERINE 
Dccrolt. MIch. 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
rhlladcJphl~ , P .. . 

Intercollegiate Alutnni Hotels 

Every Dot Marks an Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel 

Baltimore, Md., Southern 
Berkeley. Cal.. Claremont 
Bethlehem. Pa.; Bethlehem 
Blm\lngham. Ala, Bankhead 
Boston. Mass., Copley·Pla~a 
Chicago. Ill., Blackstone 
Chicago, Ill. . Wmdermere 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Smton 
Columbus. OhIO. Nell HOllse 
Dam'llIe, III., Wolford 
Detroit. MICh .• Wol1!e11ne 
Fresno. Cal., Cahfol1l1an 
Kansas City, Mo .• Muehleba.·h 

Lincoln, Nebr.. Lincoln 
Los Angeles. Calif .• Biltmore 
Madison, Wis .• Park 
Minneapolis, Minn., New Nicollet 
Montreal. Canada. Moune Royal 
New Orleans. La .. Monceleone 
New York, N. Y .• Roosa,elt 
New York, N. Y .• Waldorf·Astoria 
Northampton. Mass., Northampton 
Oakland, Cal., Oakland 
Peoria. Ill., Pere Marquette 
Phdadelphia. Pa .• Benjamin Franklin 
Pittsburgh. Pa .• Schenley 

Portland, Ore .• Mulwnomah 
Rochester, N . Y., Seneca 
Sacramento, Cal., Sacramento 
St. Louis, }.Io .• Coronado 
St. Paul , Minn .• Saine Paul 
San DIego, Cal.. St. )amc.s 
San Francisco, Cal.. Palace 
Seattle, \'V ash., OlympIC 

yracuse, N. Y., Onondaga 
Toronto, Canada. Kmi Eduard 
Urbana. III., Urbana·Lmcoln 
Washington. D. C. W'lllard 
Williamsport. Pa .. Lycoming 

The Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel movement is sponsored by the Alumni ecretaries 
and Editors of the participating colleges and directed by 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE, 18 E. 41st St., ew York, N.Y. 

J. O. BAXENDALE 
Alumni Secrt'roT), 
Unlt.!eulC) 0/ Vt>rmonr 

A C. BUSCH 
Alumni Stcr~Lary 
R"'geTS Colleg, 

R. W. HARWOOD 
HtlT\'ard Alumni Bttlltnn 
nanaTa Urllt"~fslr)' 

DIRECT ORS 

STEPHEN K. L1TILE 
Pnnce/on AI"ntni Wtekly 
Prmcewn Un1U'r5ll1 

JOHN D. McKEE 
\X'oo'ter Ab.mn. Bul"'on 
WI OO,ler CoII,g, 

HELEN F. McMILLIN 
\V,II"I,) Alum"", ~'aga~on. 
W'dl"I.y College 

J. L. MORRILL 
Alu.mnl SeCT.lilry 
0,"0 State Un"eTflC)' 

W. R.O~ESON 
TrellSHr<T of 
Leh'gh Unl<erSlC)' 

R. W. SAILOR 
Cornell AI"mnl '<I.s 
Cornell Un" eml) 

.B. SHAW 
Alumm $eCTtWT)' 

Un"'",,,) of Ii(h,g~n 

ROBERT _IBLEY 
A lumnt ScCTt':lan 
Un".",/) of cal,'orn,a 

FLORENCE H. OW 
Alumnae Secucuf) 
SmICh College 

E. N SULLIVAN 
AI"mn, S,cwary 
Penn Sl<1Ie CoII<ge 

LEVERING TYSON 
Ah,mnl Fedefutlon 
Cofumbltl Una:t'ulry 

E. T. T. WILLIA IS 

~ ING EDWARD 
Toronto. Can. 

BANKHEAD 
B1tmlntlham, At~\. 

BETHLEHEM 
lklhleh ... m, P:. . 

LYCOMING 
Wll1l1UTlS~Ott. Pt:. 

Brou·n Unu. erslf) 

New Orleun" La . 
SO'.JTHERN 

8altlmOte:, Md. 

MUEHLEBACH 
Kan:su CIlY, Mo. 

BlLnlORE 
Los Angc~s. U h f. 

COPLEY·PL .... ZA 
Boston. M"au... 

UNCOu.: 
lIncoln,. ~eb. 

'Il' INDERMERE 
Chtc~~. 1lI 

~ 
OLYMPIC 

Sou_ule: \'(.'uh. 

SACRAME"TO 
~cnmento. C.d, t 

r .'\RK 
~bdt!aOnA ~\~. 

I'ORl1iA~I?TO)o.l 

Nonhamrc" n , Mo.I.u-



'The New Nicollet Hotel, Minneapolis 

Built with Oehs Brick 

The Northwest's Largest Hotel 
Selected Ochs Brick & Tile 

Hundreds of large buildings throughout the 
northwest have been made more durable, more 
beautiful and more serviceable by the use of 
Ochs Brick and Tile. The Northwest's largest 
hotel, The Nicollet, specified our brick and tile. 

These Buildings were built with OcTts Brick and Building Tile: 

U11ive"sity of Minnesota 
Athletic Stadium 
School of Mines 
Admin istratlon 
Library (New) 
Elec. Engineering 
Administration Bldg. 
Botany 
Physics 

Churches 
Catholic, New VIm 
Lutheran, Mankato 
Lutheran, Waseca 
Lutheran, Springfield 
Catholic, Springfield 
Methodist, New VIm 
Presbyterian, Tracy 

Cathollc, Blue Earth 
Annunciation, Minneapoli 
Assumption, So. St. Paul 
Lutheran, Brewster 
Lutheran, Kerkhoven 
Lutheran, Lake Benton 

Miscellaneous 
Academy of Good Counsel, 

Mankato 
U. S. Veterans Hospital 

Duildings, St. Cloud 
Nicollet Hotel, Minneapolis 
Masonic Temple, Mitchell, 

So. Dak. 
K of C I3Jdg., Mar hall, 

Minn . 

Schools 
Lincoln. Mankato 
Teachers College, Mankato 
Ivanhoe, Minn. 
Kiester, Minn. 
St. Charles, Minn. 
Sprlngileld, Minn. 
Cavour, Minn. 
Andover, Minn. 
South Shore, Minn. 
Clarkfield, Minn. 
Hayfield, Minn. 
Sleepy Eye, Minn. 
International Falls 
Redwood Falls. Minn. 
Wilder, Minn. 
Wabasso, Minn. 

Columbia Heights, 1\lIno. 
Cobden. Minn. 
Plainview, Minn . 
Guckecn, Minn. 
II cndl'icks, Minn. 
Sheldon, Wis. 
Watertown, S. D. 
Huron, S. D. 
Faith, S. D. 
Lyons, S. D. 
Sioux Falls, S. D. 
Westport, S. D. 
Delmont, S. D. 
Lennox, S. D. 
Willow Lakes. S. D. 
State School, Redfield, S. D. 
Hot Springs, S. D. 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile COlllpan.y 
Executive Office and Plant, Springfield, Minn. Sales Office, 204 9th SI. S., Minneapolis 
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15c the Copy 
$3 the Year 

f,f Rcmindinu II.' of Ille Day., of 'n~ U'It.II lite .l1 i/illeo<)lo b"sk IhoU lea", oo,.,,,,lor,,,,,d 
ils 1('011 ocross I ll e United Stofes to (I nolio/lol bosketball cholllpi!>llsllip comes thi, 
pllOtoUro /I" frolll 0" 1' jiles. Tile .... " arc left 10 ri(lhf: E. B. Pierce, F"Mrord; 
L. J. Co"ke; (ko. Tltck (r,or), Cellla; Rnlldolpll .'tlcR.o (Sub Fortcard); H<loll 
Lt'ac" (Slfb Guard); Hlf(lh L eacll, atmrd; RII!! " arco, FOP,trard .. Bill /leel'ill(l, 

,1I0110 !ltr .. M ike K iefr,', Glfard; Dirk Collin .• (Su/l fIlter), 

Hockey Team Wins Big Ten Championship - Basketball Men 
Defeat Chicago 30,18 - Alumnus Wins $7,500 for Prize Novel, 
"Hill Country" - 60 Years in Co-ed Styles March in Review
News - Personalia - Fifth Avenue Shopping Service and Guide 

------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Get the Outdoor 

Display Habit 

Read the Displays- Use them 
The habit of using the outdoor displays is one that has been 

closely cultivated by the successful business institution .... 

So habitual is the use made of thi medium of reaching the people 
that the largest businesse today unhesitatingly u e thi form to the 
exclusion of all others. 

Were you to plot on a curve the annual percentage of growth in 
the successful corporation you would find a coinciding growth anal
ogous with the use of outdoor di play . 

Get the Outdoor display habit- use the serVIce of the General 
Outdoor company- read their displays. 

"Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors , S eniors, Alumni-The General 
Outdoor Advertising Company is prepared to take care of your per
onal or company needs in the matter of Electric, Painted, and Poster 

Displays, also Commercial Signs of all types." 

Minneapolis Branell 
2020 Washington Ave. o. 

M ain 6361 

t. P aul Branch 
)00 Ea t 6th t. 

edar 5426 

'fliP M I NNESOTA AL "N. WEE'K ' .Y Is p ublished by the Gener n l Alumni Aqq( iolion or the Unive rsity of Minncso la . on Snturday of ench week 
dur ing tbe r egular esslon. from September tbrough Junc. Monlhl y eluring. July and August . L ELA ND F. LELAND, Edl l or and Mnnager. 

Subscription $3.00 per ycnr. Entered at th post office at Mlnne.l pnl ". MIJ.n sola, AQ second -class IlIJ1lipr Phollc. Dinsmore 2700. 
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FIFTH AVENUES 

Volume I 

Sally Forth Wants to Help 
You Do Your Spring 

Shopping 
We've bad letters from alumni in Cali, 

fornia who declare that continual mild 
weather is monotonous-that the glorious 
Minnesota spring more than recompenses 
(or OUr stormy winters, 

Already store windows are gay with 
the soft colorful fabrics of spring, If 
)'OU are redecorating l 'OUT home. I enn 
guide you to the shops where even' pos
'ihtc de"i re may be fulfilled; I've studied 
the spring fashions. and know where the 
newest styles nnd 10veUest fabrics are, It 
you're planning n bridge part),. engage
ment luncheon. or a wedding. I can help 
rou select everything from flowers and 
candles to favors, or gifls for your 
~rldesm8ids, 1 know the best tile city 
oft'ers. nnd I really "ant to help you, 

Just address your letter to Snlly Forth. 
care of MINNESOTA ALU~INI WEEKLy-and, 
the edi tor tells me, I must remind you to 
enclose stamped. sell nddressed envelope 
for reply, 

Traveling? 
These ao'e tlte days wilen HeI'Y

tlli" U reminds yo" of Edna d, 
Millay's b,'eath!ess /iHe-" but oil, 
"'Y dea,., if I should ever tra'vel." 
TOIII' companies ancl steamship 
/i7les a"e planni1l!1 ith,e"al'ies ond 
!nJercoat pockets bulue tvitl, loldel's 
te1!inu you "where to flO," Dill' 
readers a"'~ to be enUrI'htened all 
this subject, 100, jOl' we have been 
collectill(J trave! 100'e, 191 t/lis 
coillmn next montlr I'll /'ao'e SU(J' 
(}e8 tions for tire most ecolHrmical 
and deliuMful t";1'S, ,in this COlm
h'll and alwoad, .ummel' Iravel 
Hchools, a"d thai 1l11.inrpo'rlll,lt 
; t e n. -"ITa'vel ctothes." Who 
1,"01(18 whut ,'om""ce !lOti wifl ell, 
co unter on that flO(lt 1";1> or Itai" 
!'ide- it ?/tay rhal1(!e the wllole 
covrse 01 !lOt<l' lije, and of course 
YOli 1vil 'Valli 10 look your besl 
01/ the lim , I'll Ilave slIooeslio1ls 
/01' the liest /OQkill(l, most compact 
"'((frIDOe, occess01' ies alld conveni
ences, Do !lot plan YOI]'I' t"ip until 
1/0 11 ,'evd tile AWMNI W.&&KLY SHO
lle8tiollS, You'll be rleliuilferl, 

of MINNESOTA 
A Buyers' Guide to the Exclusive Shops in 
Minneapolis and St, Paul Recormnmded by 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

February, I928 

Ensembles for Spring 

THE ENSEMBL.E 

The en emble for SPOrts w""r Ilas been tremendously im
port.~nt this season, The majority of them are made up of 
skirt. weater, cardigan. jacket, and top-coat that harmonize 
rnther than match, You will flod them witb a hip-length. 
three-quarter length, or (ull,lengtil coat made in the same 
mate,ial as the skirt. the separate blou e harmonizing In a 
contrasting color and material. 

Tweed i pr~cminently used in 3 top-coat that covers the 
harmoni2ing ensemble, The velvet suit with !lip, length jacket 
i a (II.! hion fentuted very much b1' the more exclusive shop" 
witi, corduroy and otile)' fabdcs beginning to take on im
portance in the e same shops, 

The blouses are usualll' made of jerser, an~ora jer ey, and 
jerseys witi, a, lace-like weave. wbicl, are particularly in de
mand ; tile lighl woolens lI'ith a thread of metal are also 
very much used, 

The Important colors are: fir t. tan and beige in nil shades. 
and grey. especially the grey of black-and-white mixtures, 
However, nil colors are , bown, Manr of ti,em pre-eminently 
in demand nrc the new red. green, and blue colorings, Tile 
blou es ore us uuJiy far lighter in color tilan tile kirts, 

- Roy H , BJORKMAN , 

~~~)l 

~ 
• II-

ensemble 
It· 
II. 

-
~ costumes -· 
~ • 

are the fashions ( . 
) of the hour (. 

~ · 
$59.50 to $195.00 · 

~ · 
* * * t· 

• 

~ Roy H. Bj orkman . Inc. : 
{ N teo ll e t at Te n th II 

II • 
:x~~x 

Number 6 

Fifth A venue Section is a 
New Achievement in 

Merchandising 
The Fifth Avennes of Minnesota section 

could not have become the great success 
that it is today had not the shops and 
merchants ot MinneapoUs and St. Paul. 
immediately seized upon the idea~rigi
nal In the northwest with tbe ALUM:N'I 
WEEKLY-as one having real sales merit 
for them, And to prove that the shops 
and merchants have entered the realm 
of 'Fifth Ayenues' we point out to you, 
Mr, Reader, the six pages that offer you 
advance spring hints in tbis February 
ALv~INJ WI:EKLl". 

Note especially our first page, w!lich 
Ive call oor fas!lion page; then pages 
two and three. with their interesting shop 
tru.k; then torn to page four, OUT Art 
page; and to page five, our theater, dra
matic and opera page. All crammed full 
of the most interesting hopping news and 
buying hints in the northwest, 

And don't forget that the continued 
success of this section Is contingent upon 
your pa tronage of these adVertisers, 
Mention 'Fifth Avenues' when ordering or 
Ivciting them, 

~--------------------------~ 

All-Silk Chiffon 
H osiery 

Go orner sheer Bawles weave 

gra eful heel' picot edge at top, 

In all shades. 

2.95 and 3,35 Pair 

TROM S-FlRST FLOOR 

Fifth Avenue. of M j,\1lesota., Copyriuht 19!7, bV T he Minnesota Alumni Weekly 



TWin Cltlles+ 

Where the 
well Dressed 
Man shines 

McC ABE'S-S HINE I!t PRESS PARLOR 
308 14TH AVE. S . E 

~uszc. 
TO Cammack's is where 

alumni of the Univer
sity go for music and mu
sical instruments of all 
kinds. They know we lead 
in the mus'ical field of the 
Twin Cities. 

Exclusive northwest agents 
for KIMBALL pianos. 

Call or write to 

Cammack Piano Co. 

C\{ur Favorite .Author.' 1 02 WRITE FOR YOUR COpy 

AUGSBURG PUBLISHING HOUSE 
MINNEAPOLIS 

CHOICE FLOWERS 
'i: 

,ma}tp jflorists, 3lnc. 
GrowerJ and RtfailtrJ 

THREE STORES 

Nicollet Ave. at Tenth 

Secood Ave. So. at Eigh th St. 

&"/IfI~,J s,," .,,1 G"",hUIIi 

West Lake St. at Ewing Ave. 

MJNNh\POLlS MINN 

((I'm Riding 
My Hobby" 

which, deal' FifOt Arenlle rearle,', is discovering the tln
tlslwl (I IIoII(lh not l1ecessorily e;rpensit'e) shops of Minne
apolis Ulnd SI. Paul lImi lJOSSill1l on 10 yOt( Ilteir 110vd 

idea~ lind 8uooestiOlls. 

If you're going to the J . B.-remember that McCabe has bee" 
in the busine~s of renovating "Tuxes" for th last 20 yellrs. 
Probably he got your Da d 's s uit ready for the Big Part)' . 

Although Fiet'e is the cnmpus jewel r. his reputation extend 
fnr be),ond Fourteenth Ayenue. li e ell~ the best jewelT)' at 
pri ces downtowll dealers ca nnot mee t, becnuse he i. out of 
th e high ren t district. 

"There's nothing so refresillng as " pieD ant cup of tea." 
,aI's the old song, and "e agree e"pecia llr if one . ips it at 
the Carel',], were candle .• fiil-ker an(1 A I"ypsy 1Il:,;d rend, 
)'our fortune from the tea leaves. \\,ho knows what good 
luck i., 3wniting )'ou : 

Our pI'ing" ent back on U~, hut we needn't let that depress 
u. for Mazey' .• windows are abloom" ith tulips, hyacinth., and 
roses, jus t as tho' it weren't III below outsld. Mazer's wi ll 
gi\'e ),ou expert service for wedclings, funerals, and parties. 

We lJa\'e a li s t of more-thnn-pleased cu,tomer. who hale 
b en buying flowers at Pde,."",'.. Ther have sOllie I O\t~ ly 
win(\ow ho,es. filled with growing tulips,· for a sick fri end, 
nothing cou ld be more cheery. 

We were di cu,,-,ing, as people "ill, the trials of the poor 
working girl. " It isn't ," said Mnribcl , " that I "'n o\'erworked 
Or underpaid espcciall), thnt makes me bewail Ill)' lot, but my 
real secret sorrow is silk stockings. Just when I think I can 
,ave a little mone), l;')' heel comes through . 1 bUI' a n 'W 
pair and tir e), fade or tile si lk wa.shes away and leave.s a 
slim,), rag and "hnt "ith short skirt., and low shoes, I 
jus t ha\'e tn have neat looking Dllkles . Dut J simply an't 
atTord chitTon." he sigh I despairingl),. 

" Ha ve rou ever," said I . " tri ed Lady Thoma .• chilfon hose ?" 
? Iaribe l admitted sire hadn ' t, but said she W;b willing to 

" try anything once." 
At our next lunch on gathering she brought up the subject 

of s ilk s tockings again, but her cxpres~lon was changed. 
" n ea ll)' , I can't tell you how good they a re. All silk, per. 

fect fit, shee r and Jlawless, nnr! so incxpen iv c. Do write 
about them in your column." ntl so I did. 

Mothers are finding it more economica l to bu)' their littl e 
"aught rs' frocks from ~ I N. Nelle lIfuir thnn to make them 
them el\'e '-a nd these Be tt)' Wallace dresses are sim ply ador
able. 

1\11'. C. C. ~Ielony at the (' "rli., 
1101 I wants me to remind )'ou 
tll'lt hi ' h <luUfu! hotel ha. man) 
privnte dining rooms available for 
private parties. dinners. IUllciaeonq 
or banquets. Why 1l0t try a cos· 
tum e ba ll ? 

Hea l genuine antiques "rc to be 
found a t the R. G. Allde,·.~oll Shops 
" t OUO La ke Rtr et at such renson· 
ab l pri es. They do beautifu l reo 
Ilnis hing, too, anel make furnltll1l' 
to )'our own order a nd design. 

VICK 
and 

LONG 
his 

CURTIS HOTEL ORCHESTRA 
During the dinner hour each week·day evening from 6 to 8:30. 

Dinner One Dollar including da ncing . Also a la carte menu . 
Supper Dan<ing ""y Salurday night from nIne o'do<" on. 

No CO'IJtr c/rarge. 
A lo carte menu with one dollar m;n,mum charge. 

Tenth 
CJ'he St,ttt at 

Third 
Curtis Minlua-

Hotel polll 

U . S. A . 

.l.pif th Avenu es 

AT "'1 

Your I£aster lili s will be foun ll 
here on the largest, healthiest 
planh. We have a full line of 
tulip, hradnth and narci.-us bulb.,. 

Convenlcnrly located in Bakcr Bldg 

PAJAMAS 
Individual 

Exc/uJivt DUlgnJ 
Hand Madt 

13 11 4th St. S E. 

The plaza Hotel 
Kenwood Parkway 
and Hennepin Ave. 

73aUfoom and 'Dining 
1?,ooms 

Beautifully arranged for 
Formal or Informal 

En tertainmen t 

1?,ooms and .Apartments 
Of decided individuality for 

Permanent or Transient 
Residence 

ETHEL M. MALCOLM. Mallo!,tr 

Kcnwood 41.00 

Dave lJOU 
a ~ellin2 
PIf oblelll2 

"# 

an in.iel·vi~w 
~o~t~ :noiJdnb 
--A'i .. 66~1 a 
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~ VE you seen our ex · 
quisite collection of 

Easter Cards? 
Selections made now will 

be to your advantage. 
Unique ideas for personal 

cards. 

ThelBeardArtGalleries 
66-68 South lOth Street 

I 
Around the Corner from NiroUet 

~L of the Big Books 
[rom rbe leadIng American 
Pubilshers and cboice of cwo 
large shi pmen cs, juse re
ceived. from England of Old 
and Rare Books" ill be fouod 
here. 

BOOK SEC[rON 

JPOWERS 

Minnesota Songs 
111 sh et music fan" prlnte<l with }\ 

Inoroon ftlid gold covel' nu)l' now be 
obtflinecl III 

GENEIIAI L\llHNI A~SOCIATI0N 

119 Administrnllon DuilLling 
llniyel'sity CnnllYu' 

..... .................................. 

'The W orld of Art Beckons 

IlAIt ea"te,.." (wt patrOIl. Edlcard S. Hark'ness 0/ New 
I'ork Cit!!, 10/'" i$ a truslee of tlte MetrO/Xllitall Jill 'eIWI, 
has flil'en th~ Jfililleopo/i< Institllie of Arts a l"a/uable 
colleclio" 0/ E(l1JPliali ollfi{Juities. Thi.s limestone relief 
01 the X1X Dynast!! repre,~ellis tile God BOTtis tcearing 
(I dotlble crOI'cI1. The il1scription !'eads: "The l,emili!,,1 
llm'us, tlte (I"eal God, Lord 01 the '«ky ill Ballel." 
Tltis .-elie! ;s from /I temple-perhaps til. telllple 0/ 

Ramses II in AlJydo .• , 

'The February Art Calendar 
The following MinneapOlis galleries are now exhibiting and 

cordially invite alumni to "lew their ethlblts: 

crhe .Art Institute 
IAR H a-Members' Can crt. 

M,IRCH 12-Minneallolis String Quartet. 
MAR U 11 .\NO 15-TIl<' Kedroff Quartet, a Rus ian vocal con

cert grouP. sponsored by Ele'\Ilor Poeh leT. 
lA.R H ) 7-Count Ke) erling, a philosopher whose book, 

"~laJ"riage:' has creiltell so much discussioll. 
MARCH 20-Art lecture for members. 
A~"," 5-Mrs. l'oehler presents lIIrs. H. W. Gage io ong 

recital. 

CJhe ~eard .Att galleries 
Until March 3. painting b)' C'lrl Rnwson, lIlinn opolis arU t, 

wi\'1 be eX hibited . A group of etching- by Robert F. Logao 
will h shown from Mal-ell 15 to 31. On the ninth of April 
one of the most intere, ting exhibit of the )'<'III'-\\,3X minie)' 
ture' br Ethel ~lunrll', will bE' placed in the Gnlleries. Miss 
~lundr is the onl)' person doing this sort of work, and manl' 
of the s ubjects He pedall)' interesting to children. This 
continues until l\pril 21. From pril 81) to May 12, Ulere will 
bi) shown etchings by Mr'. Caroline Ermington, who is 
Conacliall by birth llut " resident of Frnnce. 'he sped«Uz - in 
Fren h architecture and scenes. 

crhe T. ~. rValker Institute 
The Walker Art Galleries. at 1710 Lyndale A'I'enue South, 

are open eve." day to the public from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m .• 
where th famous art colle tion of 1\11'. T. D. Walker may be 
seen. includiug the fin t collection of jade In the world; 
rare Jllpanese and Korean warc; Greek pottery; Indian palnt· 
ings Ilnd originals or old masters' painting. 

Apollo Club Concerts 
Thrc con ~rt.s arc given each year by the Apollo Club, a 

chorus of nearly 200 male voices. Li t of tbe dates and 
as.isti ng nrti ts: 
MARCN aO-Lorna Doone Jackson, primo donna contralto . 

CItIes 

cA n t i q ue .. 
Mostly in furniture-all old-a.JI 

genuine solid woods, at prices lower 
than you'll pay for new veneered 
furniture. 

Our repair service is unexcelled 
both in quality and price. 

We make furniture in period 
stl'les to your order-we design. 

Let us equip your office-furnish 
your borne. A call will bring a 
representative. 

1( g . .Anderson Shops 
909 West Lake Stmt 

FIRST CHURCH OF 
Cf'lR1§T, SCIENTIST 

CRt-RCB EDIFICE 
Univer ity and 12th A"E. ' . E. 

ervice: unda), 10 :45 a. m. 
unday chooL 10-*5 a. m. 

\Vednesday, 8 :00 p. m. 
Reading Room: 17 4th t. . E. 
Hour; 10:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. 

aturday: 10:00 a. m. 
to 9:00 p. m. 

Christian Science So~ 
ciety of the University 

of Minnesota 
ervices: In YestTY of abo\'e 

mentioned church edifice at 
12:45 p. m. on first, third, and 

fifth Thur day oI each month. 

Reading Room in same church 
edifice. at 1205 Unher,ity Ave . 

. E. 
Hour : 8 :30 a. m. to 4 :30 p. m. 

Folwell zn Oils 
Reproductions of tbe famous Fol· 
well portrait in full colors are now 
available. Special to aluwnl, mail
ed flat, weU packed, po tage pre
paid. on receIpt a! 

$1 
Ill<' 'ESOTA Al.U~fNl WEEK.L T 

lIIinneapolis 
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cAGNES OZ{EED'S FROCKERY 

Hand Embrold .. y 01/ ]tflty 
DrtJItJ 

Hand Smockmg 
Imported EngliIh YartlI 

Smocks, PajamaI 

65 SOlITH TENTH STR EET 
S,xtl/"t /,..". NIColi" 

A,I.o,ic 48)1 MINNEAPOLIS 

WRIST WATCHES DELUXE 

T. FIE V E 
Exclusive Cam PM ] ewe/ry 

317 14th Ave. S. E. 

Arterooon Bridge Service. so . ents 
ArterTheatre Partie8 Open [I a.m to, a m 

THE GVERN 

ST. PAUL 
32 East SiX"th St. 

Second FJoor 

Walnut 1142 

MINNEAPOLIS 
10(8 NicoUet Ave. 

Second Floor 

5012 Zenith Avenue 

George E. Andersen 
Painter and Interior Decorator 
University fraternity. sorority. club 

work especially desired. A call will give 
you names and houses for which [ have 
done work. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Shopping About Town +Plfth Avenue s 

Christo",. mistletoe often preSn!:e" all En .• ter ,,"eddln!:, U 
you want the most clever r""ON, the be .• t idea. for showers 
or bridal parties. remember that I'm olwarq rcad)' and more
than-pleased to help you, Just writ~ to ally Forth in care 
at Ule All' M"1 WEEKLY. 

French women, according to our lle,t novClists, are charmin!: 
because they k1lf>w how to be ~harmin/-t, In other "ords It 
isn't a matter of /-tuess work or good lu k. Fortunately In 
America we have all the materials for charm at h'lnd-cloth s, 
for instance. ever have the color been so riotous, the de
sl!:ns so /lattering. In earch at material for my column, I 
call ed at the Little Hat Box and found Mr •. SmlU, burled In 
a veritallie rninbow of fre..h smocks, One WaS a lovely yellow 
ra)'on, suggesting sunshine and daffodils, being made up for 
a young girl who i going blind and wants to wear pretty 
colors as long ll" she elln . ee them. lIIrs. mlU, is making 
percH Ie smocks for $2.95, print smocks tor $3.0S and the 
loveliest ra)'on smocks )' OU ever saw for $1.9s, [f you live 
alit of town, she will send you samp les llnd let you choose 
your own colors. You will assuredly "brighten the corner 
where you are," whether it be office or kitchen, in one at 
these freSh, tailored smocks. I !:et a great deal at pleasure 
writing about these little hops, especially now that the 
customers I ha"c sent to them are. a well satisfied. Out-of
town people are using the service now-among other inter
esting orders. wa one from an alumna in 'Visconsin for onc 
of Mrs. Smith's sad-ered Calico Pups. It )'ou live in a small 
town which hasn't yet "taken up" the Calico Pup, )'OU might 
try onc for a bridge prize. 

'0'1' that Alice Foote MacDougal has written her autobiog· 
raphy, we are more interested than ever In her chn rmin g al 
fresco tearooms which ha"e been the sensation of New York. 
Mlnneapolitans will Hnd the very same imported Italian 
dishe.s that Mrs. lacDougal uses In her Italian restaurant at 
the Neal-Alvord shop. This i, just one of the interesting 
varieties in Mrs. Neal's delightful shop. She bas a stunning 
arrar of potential wedding gifts, 

I alwars revel when J /-to to POWf"S 
Book Sect ifni (Leonard Wells, !\lann!:er) 
where I fond the rare_t of old hooks, IIrst 
edition~ and nil the late modern books. 
neautiful prints an" pictures are "loa 
avai lall ie. Read Frank 1\/. Walter's 
(University of Minnesota Librarian) ar
ticle about rarc books In the March 8 
ALI'''''1 WFf.KI.Y and thcn go to Powers. 
Chances are rou'li find many of the books 
mentioncd here. 

Tho e or you who are plannln/-t 10 !lo 
some ,pring painting thi. yenr shoultl call 
Geor(}e It;. Andel-son, one r our new ad
vertisers, I've Reen a lot of hi~ work "nd 
I can recommend him high I) . ('all Illm 
at Wa. 1112. 

THE '9,8 GOPHER 

WELD 

NEAL·ALVORD SHOP 
63 So. 10th St .. MinneaPOlis 

lor CHINA, GLASS and FURNITURE 
China Furniture GillS 

Spod. Small Tables Pewtor 
Minton & Screen~ Pot tory 

other Eng. Dinner Wrouihl 
Mak.s Wagon. Iron 

lV,1I order cJHnCl 'n "piau brokc." polt"", 

CENTRAL 
LUTHERA 
Rev. 1. A. O. Stub, 0 ,0" pastor 

Grant St., between 4th Ave. and 
Clinton 

(One block (rom MUDicipal AuditOrium) 

CHURCH ALWAYS OPEN 
Organ.ized as an. En.glish Speak. 
ing American. Lutheran. Church 

Worship 11 and 7:45 
Fireside hour, 5 :30 Sundays 

Bible and Sunday School 9:45 

10th St, 
and 

51hAvt, 
So, 

COMFORT 

Combined with economy, excellent 
serVIce, desirable rooms, and cuisine, 
Invice the alumnus to make thiS 

hocel hIS home - permanenc 
or cranSlen t. 

motel jfrancis IDra~e 
Phooe M.un 76&0 

& SONS 
DIES FOR ALL GREEK LETTER 

SOCIETIES 

Vistincttve crypographers 
Is what you'll hear every client of ours say For not only do "e 

do distinctiye and individual printing in. a fashion c.oPled afrer the 
master CI aftsmen, but buyers find our prices economical and reason
able as well. 

You readers of exclusive Fifth Avenues of Minnesota can do no 
better thall consult us on every printing need. 

We are proud of our record as publtcatlon printers - rhe four 
listed herewith are among our more than l.0 publications anJ year
books printed annually. 

We IoliClt your cOT/jidm" 

AUGSBURG PUBLISHING HOUSE 
41/ SoMh Fourth Strut, MtrllUOpoliI 

THE TEKE OF T . K. E. TO DRAGMA OF A D II 

Fraternity and Sorority 
Jewelry 

Cups and 'Trophies 

DANCE PROGRAMS AND STATIONERY 

8I7 Nicollet Ave. 
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THE M r AL E E T 
OF TIlE YEAR 

PADEREWSKI 
World' Create"t Pianist 

will be pre~entf'd in recital 
at the 

MINNEAPOLIS 
AUDITORIUM 

FEBR RY 29 

Management 
of Mr. Carlyle colt 
are of Fo ter & Waldo 

TWI. ITIE' GRA~D 
OPERA E \ O~ 

Chicago Civic 
Opera Company 

in 

H ida," HResurrection," "Tann
hilus r" and " now l\faiden." 

MARCH 30 AND 31, 
APRIL 2 

Minneapolis Auditorium 

M ... ke your felervations (or tickell DOW. 

Manaaement of Mn. Carlyle Scon a' 
rOller & Waldo's. 

Candies For 
Easter 

THERE are no friends so 
far away but that a box 

0/ famous /vey Chocolates 
will reach them. 1/ they have 
been away from /IIinneapolis 
for a lime, such a box will 
be doubly welcome. 

IVEY'§ 
Nicollet at Tenth 

Atlantic 4237 

Accompanyinu the occompli.!hed Joseph. Lltednne, pianist, 
on the L'7IIl'eroity 0/ Minnesota concert cotcrse on March. 
5 will be Mrs. Lltel'innt', al,o a talented pianist. ThIS is 
the last concHI on tlli ... couru. "'"notcncement 0/ next 

year's ortists trill be made. 

What the .Movies Offer 
BEClNNINC F£BIll7\11Y 25- TATE, "WIfesavers, "itb Wallace 

Beer)' and Ra)'mond Hatton; 51'1UND, .. orrel Ilnd n" with 
H. B. '''arner and Anna Q. Nilson; GARRICK, "The Cohen 
and Kell)'s In Paris; Lnl , "Body and oul" with Aileen 
Pringle. 

BECIl<NING M \ H S T<TE. "The ' oose" with Richard Barthel-
m ; G .RRI K. "The Q" ucho" with Douglas Fairbanks; 
LVRlC, "The Thirteenth Juror" with Anna Q. Nilson and 
Francis J, Bushman. 

BECINNING lIIARCH IO-Snn:. "Red Hair," with lam Bow; 
TUNO. "The Legion or the Condemned," with G ry 

Cooper and Fay Wrol)' ; LYRic, "In Old Kentucky," 

.Mrs, Scott's DOW1l crown Cuncerts 
The world's greatest pianist, Ignace Paderew ki. will appear 

as the second grent nrtist on Mrs. Carl)' le '~tt'" Downtown 
Concert cour~e on Februa r)' 29. 

Chicago Ci vic Opera Com,ing 
A special treat tor people In V:e Northwest will come with 

the Chicago Opera Company In repertoire nt the new Minne
apolis Auditorium, MaJ'cll 30 nnd S1 nnd April 2, with Mary 
Garden, prima donna , enltr' <'Ompou)', chorus, orchestra, 
ballet nnd complete stage equipment, under U,e auspices of our 
own 1\11 '. Carl)le Scott. The r pertolr will include " Res
urrection," Miss Garden's greatest role, find II id.a:' uTan n· 
hous rot nod" now Maiden." 

eM.illneapolis Symphony Program 
ThIs will be the Twenty-MUl Anniversary Season ot the 

Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra In which many alumnI and 
facully ar Interested. Concerts to be given at Lyceum 
Theater on FrIday nights, under the direction ot Henri Ver
brugghen, conductor, will be assisted by these artists: 
iARCII 9-..JucQues Thibaud, French violinist. 
lAncH 23-Friedricll e1lcrr, German baritone. 

APRIL 6- 0 Soloist. 
AI' RIL 12- Jcanctte VreehlOd, Amerlc: n soprano. 

U,~i ver si ty Concert C01lr se 
MI'. & Mrs. Josef Lhelli1llu, Piani~t$-M(mctall, Mar, 5 

In 

STAGE 
VITAPHONE 

SCREEN 

MUSICAL 
FEATURES 

t1l thr 

Twin Cities 

and the 

Northwest 

-
When in Minneapolis 
alumni are invited to 

the e theaters : 

State · Strand 
(jarrick 

Wh n In t. Paul ao to 

~ajJitol·sro~er 
Princess 
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SCHOOLS 

Where Do You 
Get Your? 
Students • 
Mr. School Advertis r
What better place to secure 
your new students than 
from among the 
great graduate 
and former stu
dent body of the 
University of 
Min n e sot a to 
whom we ap
peal? Many are seeking addi
tional specialized schooling for 
themselves; many are seeking schools 
for their sons and daughters Try our 
School page. It will pay you. 

AUGSBURG 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

Lu(~ran 

A UGSBURG COLLEGE 
Four Y <ar Coil.,. CoUTS< 

2b. Ave. So. and 8th St., Minneapoli.,Mlnn. 

~ud~ 
Practical Business School 

WALTER RASMUSSEN. P"",,,.I 
Sainf Paul 28th Year 

Test Your 
Art,...... ..... 

FREE 
II you like ro draw get our 

frank opinion as ro whether you 
have enough taleo t to succeed 
as a Commercial Artist, Illustra
tor or Cartoonist. Write for our 

FREE ART TEST. 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, I nc. 
Dept. M., Federal School! Bldg 

MinnulpnliJ, Mmll . 

SPECIAL SCHOOL SERVICE 

Let Us H elp You Select a School for 
Your Son or Vaughter 

Tile '.linnesota Alumni Weekly chool ervice hn 
mAde a special s tudy of the sC'hool and collegcs in the 

lIited tates. with particullir reference to those sit· 
ua led in the ' orlhwest. Bulletins. catalogs, lind 
'our;c.s or . ludy offcred are also on Ole ill our offil'e 

and can be consulted wh~llcver dc.irc,!. Writ our 
service ror any s hool InronnaUIJil tll;(t vOIl may de~ire. 
("onsult our advertisers 011 thi s page. Th), have a 
,pecia I meSSAge for ),Oll. 

WIlen writing our sen'ice dou't rail to enciose ~elr
flddresse(l .tampe 1 envelope; r 'ply CAnnot b guaranteed 
otherwise. 

l\lJ"NP-SOT\ ALI'MNl WU.liLV S(;JI'IOL SERVICE 

11K Admlni ~trntioll Bull<1ino; 
IIlve rsity or Minnesota 

THE ALUMNI UNIVERSITY 
Do nol lel graduation ('o01pl('te ~ nur ('rlucctlion 

Carryon \\ ilh till' aid of 

CORRESPONDEN CE STUDY 
TIll' suhj<'ct you wan led in (',,11<'g , hut lackl'd tillH' 

for, is itere. Busi,lt'ss, r /lll~lIal!l'S, llistory, Educulioll, 
P&yclwlogy, Sociolugy, J\Tatit"1f"Ilks, Engin!' ' rin~, GOY 
(,r1llllenl, Adverlising, Shurl Slory, dc. 

Rrllr/ for Iittl/I' lin of OIl/,/, :!oo rouru.'. 
General Exten bion Diviaion 

University of Min nesota M inneapolis 
" ff you ('0111101 romr In 1"1' (Jrr;tlrrxil!/, 11,1' Ullit'rr~;I!I 

will COlliI' 10 !Iou." 

CALIIOUN SECRETARIAL SCHOOL 
E. J. BUSSEY, President 
2933 Hennepin Avenue 

Minneapolis 

WINDOW TRI ING 
ADVERTISING 

SHOW CARD WRITING 
MY ANtlEYENIN(j- CLASSES. 

W"hat School? 
If you're in 
doubt about 
the proper 
school for 
Mary or for 
Johnny, write 
th e Jlf1'nll e
sola A 11l1l111 i 
H' ecklv School 
Service. 

Minnesota Alumni Weekly 

Abbot Academ y 
1828-1D28 

For IJ cenlury ant 0/ Nt''" Englalld's 
Itod"" S(hools lor Crrls 

NATIONAL PATRONAGE 
Advanced Ollr5(', for High School graduate. 

College Preparotion. Excpptional oppor
tunities in Art and Music, Outdoor Sporle. 

Add r ... : Berl h . Bai l ey, Principal 
A ndover, M aUD hU letts 



Hockey Team Wins ~ig CIen ChampionshipJ' 
V ef eat of W isconsin "Brings critle - g ophers W in Second "Big 

"Basketball g ameJ Vefeating Chicago 30-18 
~ow that coach Emil herson, and hi~ 

high pre un: hocke, team ha ·alted 
away the Bil! Ten Champion . hip b) 
vIrtue of the dual victor} over \\'I eon
sin, the last score being- four to one, 
attcntion is being turned to the Mar
quette tu .lc5 next week which will de
cide thc midclle western championshIp. 

In the g-ame played Tue elay night, the 
J 0 P her s completdy outfought the 

Badg-cr keeping them playing on their 
own part of the ice all the whde. Th1 
\ ietl/n ga\ e the Gophers their third Big 
Ten championship in five years. The 
large t crowel that e\er attended a Min
nl! ota hockey g-ame cheered the team to 
victon . (1ver -t,OOO fans saw the cham
pion hip hattie 

The fir,t two ~linnc,ota points came 
in the tir't period when Tuohy, on a 
pa;.s frllm Bro\\n, ,napped the puck by 
the HadJ,:cr goalie. Jenson cored the 
l'cond counter \Vh n hc receIved a pa s 

f rom Peter on . 
The stcoml period. although both 

team. failefl to core, wa filled with 
"lcnh' IIf act inn, ~Iinne'ota leading the 
fiJ.:ht all "f till' time. 

The third fll'riod saw probably the 
faste t and h:1rdest fiJ.:hting that has been 
shown in th~ arena thi sea on, be1l1g 
e\en fa ter and better than the night be
fore :\lelkclJohn, un a pa:s frOIll 
~Iurph} . cored after nne minute and 

1Jork ("HlU"", wus OUt 0/ 'lit' IUll.filt brU/iffllt 
,,,,," 01/ fhf' l/ IIHIt'iwlu,' h;.~ ,'('markublt' UlorA 
"d,It'C/ lI lIlI".su/" I ,ift' lII' (I .ilrlll(l of t ·je· 

tori, 's. 

73y Maury Fadell, 
Sports EdItor 

twenty second of play. It was the fiLt 
time the Badgers ·cored in two ni1!hts. 
Jen:cn came back when he recehed a 
heautiful pass from Byer to boo t the 
~Iinnesota lead to three point.. Jen en 
again lead1l11!; the fight, . cored the la . t 
point for the Gopher. when he followed 
up Hu ey's rebuund. 

The two ~mes Tue day and \\'edne
day will gl\ e the Gophers an opportunit) 
to c\en up the defeat- the\' recei\e ll at 
the ~larquettc camp. Kay her . n, 
hrother to ~Iinnesota"" popular hockey 
and cro· country coach, is tutorin .. the 
Marquette hoys and so far thi: -ca on. 
the\' have been defeatin1! everything in 
ight By thi . time the\' have laid claim 

to the mi-ddle we ·tern honor. 
These hattie will in a way be grudge 

fights for it ha alway been the aim of 
the h'er ons to be able to "put It O\'er" 
on the other. Kay. at the pre ·ent time 
has the upper hand and Emd is working 
hard tn e\ en the smarting deieat . 

\\' ISCO. ' S[!> BE.\TE!> 1. ' FIR. T G.uu: 
~linne ·ota's hockey team, playin!!, one 

of the cIeane. t and faste~t conte ·t of 
the cntire sea on, defeated the \\ I con
SI11 extet at the Arena ~[onday I1Ight 
one to nothing. ~linnesota \\on the 
final game Tue day night and now claim· 
the Big- Ten champion hip. 

DT1\,1n powerful attack that kept 
the ardl11al on the defen ive throu h
out the game rna, he shown h\ the 're
sult of the number of top tha't the two 
J.:oaIside, registered. Captain ~l1tchel1 
of "ISCOI1, in. totaled 38 -tops while the 
l;opher I!uard. \\,i1cken, wa. credited 
\\Ith onl, 11 

Art Tensen. star \\l11g. skated throu!.!h 
the cntlre Badger team, handled the pllck 
alone, and when 111 close quarter, Illade 
a perfect . hot to core the only COllnter 
of the game. This score came In the 
last pcnnd after two of the hardest 
fi{!htll1{! periods c\er held hetween (on
r crence teams at the local arena. 

~1IllnCS(lta'5 PO\\ a \\ a: nc\ cr ((cnlcl1. 
Thrce tholl and fan II lIted and \I hoop
l:d liP C\ l:n tll1le the h cr. <In tcam wcnt 
dm\n to Ice towards the \\I,"on in fort, 
hilt u\\ iug to the clcn'r wurk of the 
goa ltc, and pos,ihly \\1th the aid of a 
fc\\ luck\ hreaks. ·oach rohnm Far
quhar\ men lo,t In onl) uilc ·cll-n~ . 

In the carher conk,!> pl<l) cd \\ Ith 
\\ 15cnnSIll. \ ll!1nesllta had to he ,atis
fied with 3 tiC al d a 10 s The 1!3mC 
\ Ionday 11IRht \\ s the first that the 
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B;:d~er . ha'l! 10. t thi :ea ·on. ~Iinne
ota iou!;!ht hard for nctorv Tue_da,· 

in order to claim another champion hip. 
Joe Brown played a wonderiul g-ame, 

both on the offen.ive and the defen ive. 
It wa BrO\\l1 who tllne and again took 
the puck from ~feikeljohn, hero of the 
vi itin~ tribe. and then tarted a ~Iinne
SOla rally that ended on 1\' to be a hard 

hot at the fort. -
Captain Jack Conwa,·, backed by· Gu:

taLon. ~IcCahe. Tuoh)·, Jen en and Pe
terson, playl!U a fic:htmg I!ame through
out the hour of acti\·e play. It wa · 
probably the c1canc t r;.Ime that ha 
been played in the local Arena thi ea-

011 . In that re-pect. it contra. ted with 
other Bi:::; Ten (!amcs that ha\c been 
fought here. 

The ccond and la t game wa played 
Tuesday night. "-inning, the Gopher
were proclaimed the Bi Ten champions, 
clepriving \\' i.con.in oi the mythical 
title. A tIe I!ame would ha\e put b~th the 
Gopher and Bad er - in a two way til' 
for the award. The lineup. and ~Ul11-
mary follow: 
'V'iscoJl,in ( 11 ) 

MitcllelJ . . .. . _ . . 
~lnson ........ . 
~ lcC3rter . .. . . . . . 
~Ieiklejohn 
Carrier ... 
Krueger 

G 
0 .. 
D. 
Coo 

~linne"ota (l) 

..... Wilckin 
. . '. Peterson 
. ...... Conway 

. . ~1cCabe 
\\' .. '" . 
W . ... . .. 

Jen!'oen 
. Beyers 

nell))tUIH J(J( R,.,HI'It I,ltU/t d fl fIltat ~Ift"'f of 
h~)fJ.:t'!I tlu'oJl{llwu' 'lie !/t fir HUll l{'(I.1l rt.'lkHl ~ 
s,b/t /01' ",,'rh oj tilt In-il/wut 1'Iu[,iu!' dis .. 

1"u!'u/ II!} ll·t',.~()"·$ irt'uJt:H. 
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Spares - Wisconsin, Murphy, Swiderski, 
Drummond, Peterson: Minnesota, Brown, 
Gustafson. Hussey. Galob. Tuohy. 

1st p riod-Scoring. none; penalties, none; 
stops. Mitchell , 15. "'lIckin, 8. 

2nc\ period- Scoring. none; penalties, 
Krueger and Swiderski (Wisconsin), Brown 
and Galob (Minnesota); tops, Mitchell, 0; 
Wilskin, 5. 

Brd period- Scoring, Jensen, linasslste'd, 
2:07: penalties, Krueger (Wisconsin), Con
wily and Gustar on (Minneapolis); stops, 
Mitchell, 14, Witckln, 4. 

BASKETEERS DEFEAT CHICAGO 30-18 
Minnesota won its second Bi g Ten 

basketball game of the season when it 
trampled the Chicago quintet at the field 
house, Wednesday, 30 to 18. Starting 
out with an offensive that completely 
baffled the Maroons and which put the 
Gophers into a lead that was kept 
throughout the game, Coach MacMillan's 
men proved that th ey are s tilI dangerous 
and showed signs of hoisting their heads 
f rom the cellar berth. 

The game opened in usual Minnesota 
style, a terrifically fast offensive that 
swept the opposition off their feet. Ten 
to three was the score when the Mac
Millan tribe hesitated for air. The rapid 
pace weakened slightly, allowing Chicago 
to score a total of nine points when the 
half ended with Minnesota only two 
points ahead. 

George Otterness, high point scorer in 
the Big Ten ci rcle last season, came back 
to his l1sual form 'Nednesday, scoring' 
four field goals and a single free throw. 
Johnny Stark. who has been tied for 
fifth place this season, cored on ly one 
point and orobably has lost his position 
with the high point scorers. 

Captain Mally Nydahl played a hard 
game throughout the period. He scored 
four field goals, looked good in his floor 
work, and was in the thick of the battle 
all the while. 

Walter Chapman , who has been start
ing regularly for the last few games, 
scored three of the Iield goals. Chap
man is showing gre<tt improvement and 
is proying to be one of the strongest 
men on the offensive attack. 

Large crowds are making use o( the 
field house and the crowd that saw the 
game last Wednesday totaled over 7, -500. 
a larger crowd than the old Kenwood 
armory could seat. Occasionally the 
crowd would burst into loud cries at 
some of the decisions which the officia ls 
called on the Minnesota men as well as 
on the visiting Windy city outlit. Once 
Captain Nydahl was charged with a. 
nechnical foul because the crowd booed 
a decision . 

NORTHWESTERN BEATS GOPHERS 41-36 

ALTHOUGH Minnesota at one time 
led the Northwestern basketball 
team 14 to two they were unable to 

keep up with their own pace and conse
Quently lost thei r sixth straight Con
ference g<tme at the field house last Sat
urday, 36 to 41. A I Gleischman and 
"Rut" Walters, showered the hoops 
with so many baskets that found the 
goal that it was not long before the 
Minnesota lead wa cut to a score of 2S 
to 18 for the end of the first half with 
the Wildcats in the lead. 

Johnny Stark, midget forward, scored 
heaviest for Minnesota and prohably 
played the best floor game of the entire 
team. Stark scored 14 points for the 
Gophers. Minnesota pil d up a (orn 
fortable lead in the opening of the gmn e 
by releasing a terrific offensive that had 
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the tall Northwestern quintet on the de
fensive. Short shots were peppered at 
the basket and they all were good, but 
with the score at 18 to six at one time
what had been tame Wildcats, jumped 
ahead and SOon had the fans thinking 
Minnesota was throngh. During the 
following eight minutes, they scored 18 
points. 

Gleischman was impossible to stop 
once he got started. He heaved the 
leather through the hoops of seven bas
kets with Walters next adding three 
more. 

Northwestern opened the second half 
with one point which Otterness { Ilowed 
up by a single point for the Gophers. 
When Johnny Stark was fouled, he 
boosted the score to 20 against the Il
linois team's 28. Williams. who was 
getting the jump at center, made his 
first basket of the game to cut the lead 
to six points. Captain Nydahl added 
another point, missing one of the two 
free throw attempts. Fisher dropped 
another two points to boost the lead to 
30 to 23. 

Minnesota was fighting hard, but the 
much taller Northwe tern tribe seemed 
to have the situation fairly well in hand. 
They began taking things easy. which 
was the natural thing to do. Hovde and 
Tanner both were sent into the game to 
stop the powerful drive, but they were 
unable to check the slashing onslaught. 

Minnesota was unable to find the bas
ket after its first spontaneous spurt that 
put it in the lead in the opening o( the 
ga.me. Many shots, well aimed by the 
Gophers, missed the hoops enough to 
keep the Northwe tern attack going fast. 
The first part of the game seemed easy 
for Minnesota, but the lack o( substi
tutes who might have been rushed into 
the fray, and who could be relied upon 
as men who could make baskets, prob
ably caused the Gopher defeat. 

The next game is schedu led here this 
Wednesday night with the Chicago 
Quintet. Minnesota will be fighting hard 
to gain another victory. Iowa was the 
on ly team that was submerged by the 
Maroon and Gold in the Big Ten 
circles. 

The summary: 
Minnesota (36) 

FG FT TP 
Stark .... 5 I 14 
Chapman 3 0 G 
Williams. 1 0 2 
Nl'clahl ... 1 " 6 
Otterness 2 2 0 
Tanner ... 0 0 0 
Hovde ... 1 0 2 

N ortl1wcstern-
PC F'T TP 

Fisher ... 1 1 3 
Gi isch· 

man .. 10 
Walters .. 5 
Whelan .. 2 
John on .. 0 
Marshall . 1 

o 20 
1 11 
1 5 
o 0 
o 2 

Tolals ... 13 10 36 Totals ... 10 3 41 
Officral : John Getcllell, G. S. Lowman. 

GOPHER SWIMMERS LOSE To MICHIGAN 
Two Western conference swimming 

records were broken when Minnesota 
dropped a meet Lo Michig<tn 42 to 22. 
One record was broken by a Uichigan 
man while th ther was smashed by a 
Gopher. 

Coming 7\{,ext Week 
Lack 0/ space tid.. 'week and I he 

(II'eat ClnlOunt of (dhlelic IleW8 Illal 
ho.d· 10 be presenled al Ihi.!; tinte PI' . 
vents liS front p"b/ishin(l the baiante 
0/ Judell!. lianf!' ·; (leci'i01~ "elnlive 10 
the "Bill Three" ca-'It whIch W(!S Rei· 
t1ed -in the /.; llI veni lll', faror two 
weeks a(lo. This Ill(lte"ial 'w ill be 

pt'cse1lle(l " ext u'e k. 

Sensational pcrformances in the pool 
by the Minnesota rclay team Crocker, 
Morris, Waidcrlich, and Hill in the 160 
yard relay enabled the Thorpe men to 
nose out the \Voh'erin s and to set a 
new record. The new time was 1 ' 16 
which is 22-5 scconds faster than the 
old record. 

The other record w<ts splattered in 
the ISO-yard back stroke 'when Hubble 
and pindle of Michigan came in ahead 
of aptain Hill of finnesota, clipping 
22-5 seconds fr m the old mark o( 
1 :452-5. 

Max :doody was credited with the 
only first place for Minnesota when he 
won the 100 yard free style race. 

Matson of Minnesota lost the fancy 
idiving first honors by a single point. 
Moody was highest with six points. 

The £eat~lre of the entire meet was the 
300-yard relay race. Hubble of Miclu
gan, swimming first, gave his team a 
fair lead. Purdy of Minneapolis closed 
in the three yards. It was Aliit of Mich
igan, anchor man, who closed in to win 
the Iinal lap by a foot. 

GOPHERS To HAVE Two FOOTBALL TEMI 
Dr. Clarence W. Spears, varsity foot

baH coach, announced that :Minnesota 
would have two gridiron teams in the 
field next year, following out the idea 
of a varsitv and a reserve team. The 
second team, or the liB" reserve as it 
will be called, will play games with such 
teams as the Notre Dame A. A. reserves 
which has been intact for several years 
at the Irish institution. St. Thomas col
lege will also appear on the "B" team 
schedule along with Fort Snelling, .tnd 
DePaul college of Chicago. 

Adoption of the two team plan will 
provide for home games when the var
sity is playing in foreign field. When 
the varsity is at Iowa City for a tussle 
with the Hawkeyes, the reserves will be 
tackling with the St. Thomas varsity in 
the Memorial stadium. 

Adoption of the new plan came after 
other Big Ten schools took the idea into 
their folds. ''''ith a second team of re
serves fighting different opponents every 
Saturday. DI'. Spcars will be able to sea
son material that he e 'peets to use on 
the varsity later on. Just as soon as a 
man on the reserve lineup shows that 
he is worthy of a chance with the V<1T

sity, the change will be made. 
Dr. pears exp lained that the men on 

the reserves will be made to keep up in 
their stlldie j list as tho e on the varsity 
are doing now. On the other hand, jllst 
as soon as a man begins to l<tg behind 
the varsity, he will be transferred to the 
resen'e eleven. According to the plan 
in use in other schools, a man is eligible 
for thr e years on the varsity. no mattcr 
how long he plays on the reserves. Illy 
the games that the varsity takes part in 
will be counted in the eligibility rules . 
This is the plan Lhat Knutc Rockne has 
made popular, This system will make the 
competition for hOl1ors 11 the team evell 
more lively Lhan it was before. 

GOPHER WRESTLERS STRANGLI~ HAWIi.
EYES 

Minnesota wrestlers. coached bl' 
Blaine McKlISick, won a Big Ten dual 
meet last Saturday wh 11 they d ftated 
the str ng Iowa mat team at Iowa ity. 
Th core was 130 to 7~'2. 

l\lfinne ota won IOllr f the decisions 
while the Hawkeyes w n on ly two. 
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trOll nit",,,,i of JO l/Pa,.~ aoo ... du Orl!! of these .• Iyle. (lhen the 101 st rogue) look familiar 10 yout They should. for they are the 
nrioi"n./~ U'orl1 1/par8 ago that hat'e I)eell presen.'ed. While the Ullil'prsify orchestra played "Darling, I am GrOteing Old," and olMr 
appropriale airs 01 Ihe day, Ihue co-eds /iied past in a histarleal style revue in the Armory, cdebrated as a part of the Oh.arier day 
co",·oralwll. Tlte sixlieth allnit'erSQI'Y of lite granting Of the charter rame on C01lt'ocatio71 Day. February 16. anrl the style show 
(/Pllirlcc1 Ihe changes in co-<!d slyles dllli1l0 60 years of tlte Unitersity's growth, From left to right above are Clarice Berg and 
Helell Hawthorne. dressed to represent tlte class of 1888; Grace Gardner and Eleanor Thompsan, 1 78; Florence Pit malt and Jane Scott, 
186R; Jerrrt McCilnslU1n, Clara Rue and Mary Symons, 19U ; Barbara Brink, Heten Su:'ain, Portia Weeks. Winifred Jloore, Ruth Forst 
rrnd Faitlt Sherman, 1898. and Racltel Hanna, Dorothy Bonnell, Ida Olin and Marl/an Smith, 1918. [MIXNE..lPOLIS JOC"",.L PROTO.) 

ixty Years of Co-cd 
tyles Jlarch III Re"i.'lc'W 

Q IXTY years of Unil'ersity styles, o dating from the foundin~ of the 
institution to the present day, went 

on parade on the stage of the armory 
Thursday at the annual obserl'ance of 
Charter DdY. nkle-Iength skirts, 
bustles and the whale bOlle stays-an 
historical revue-took the spotlight of 
the tlav's events as a number of mem
bers of the \Nomcn' Sclf Goyernment 
association on the campus decked up in 
"glad rags" for the occasion, 

The more serious feature of the con
vocation was thc pre entatIon of a bust 
of Dr. \ i11iam Watts Folwell, the Uni
yer~ity's fir t president. who entered on 
his ninety-sixth year Febntary 14. The 
bust is to bc placed in the 1 111 nesota 
Union. It wa sculptured by Prof. S. 
Chatllood Burton of the College of En
gincering and Architecture. 

Will i s Mason West ('79), for many 
years head of the history department, 
delivered an a Idress conccrning the days 
of his tenure at the Unil'ersitl'. 

"Our social activities consisted of bug
gy and sleigh rides. Football at the 
University was a thin~ then unknown. 
Boston had its first game of croquet 
when I wa teaching the sub-fre hman 
c1as here," he said. 

The foundin~ of the Mlllllt"soia Daily, 
undergraduate publication. also was 
described by Professor \\'cst, who as
sisted John Lewi:; in the institution of 
the paper. 

"John Lewis wa earning his way 
through school and was IiI ing in a little 
rOOm in a barn," he said. "One day he 
sbowed me a college pnper. I had never 
seen one beJ or nnd 1 thought it was 
good, 'Let's tart a college daily,' Lewis 
said. "Ve did. and named it thc .-hie!. 
In this way the .Mi/l/lesota Daih'. which 
is in its forty-ninth year of pliblication 
be~an"" 

Jane cott, who wore the dress and 
sha, I of '68, wore her hair pulled off 
her ears anI a cluster of hort curls at 
the nape of her neck .... the u1tra-lllod~ 
ern stvle, yet exact!' the same as that 
worn ;n tlie ixties. Perhaps we shall 
h;w.: frizzed bangs next-who knows? 

Auditorium Steam Tunnel 
Segl/II as Preliminary fVork 

Preliminary to the general work on 
the new Memorial auditorium. construc
tion of a steam tunnd, to supply steam 
for actual work on the building. began 
last week. 

The tunnel is being dug under epar
ate contract, and bids will be accepted 
for the auditorium within a month. The 
building will be completed for graduation 
exerci es next year. 

The auditorium will be situated at the 
end of the wall adjacent to the Adminis
tration building, and will be an addition 
to the ultimate square on which the new 
buildings of the Uni,'ersity will face. 

A statue of Cyrus Northrop will be 
placed in the memorial hall or in front 
of the building. Frederick 11. ~Iann. 
Univer it)' architect, said. 

Basketball Games fo Be 
BroadccH6 Rcgularl'JI by rv LB 

After the succe s encountered by 
broadcasting play-by-play reports of the 
Minnesota basketball games, the Univer
sity radio station \VLB will continue 
broadcasting the games until the end of 
the season. Gordon Harris. station di
rector. said 1o.Ionday. Letters sellt to 111'. 
Harris from Ii teners on both coa ts. de
claring- that they had heard the Ohio 
State-11innesota fieldhouse dedication 
game clearly has brought about the de
cision to continue the broadcasting, 11r. 
Harris aid. 

tl/dellts Practice Traching 
},fethods III DCI1IOJlstration chool 

For the tninin.c: of supervisors and su
perint ndents the University has estab
lished a demonstration school at Marcv 
preparatory school in 1Iinneapoli . Six 
of the city's best teachers are selected 
by the Univcrsity for practical demon-
tration work, which then is witne sed 

by students in the College of Education. 

Presidellt of all-lul/ior Class 
},fay Be Future Leader of 1. B. 

111\ estigation of the proposal to have 
the all-junior c1as pre ident lead the 
Junior BalI in the future has been insti
tuted by the all-University cOllllcil. 

Gopher AIl/JIIllllS .-h.'ardcd 
Pri:;e fo/' Biographical _V 07.'c/ 

Ramsey Benson ('88) has been award
ed a 7,500 prize for his biographical 
nOI-el, "Hill Country," which he entered 
in a nationwide competitIOn conducted by 
the Forum and Frederick tokes Com
pany. 

It is a story of the pioneer days in 
~linnesota, the majority of the observa
tions and impressions being the ones 
made while 111'. Benson was a student at 
the University and during his subsequent 
newspaper work here. The noyel por
trays the career of James J, Hill. rail
road builder. 

In a letter to THE ALt:)I!oII \\'E£KLY a 
year ago, :\11'. Benson _a id that though 
he had achieved some ucce s as a no
velist. his writing- brought him neither 
happine nor contentment. At that time 
he implied that he would gil'e up writing 
and devote himself to a quiet life on his 
fruit farm. 

Other novels by ~Ir. Ben on are "The 
Lord of Lands;" "Melchisedec," and 
"The Knight in Denim," 

FitfUl';, Cl/i'C'frsity To Sllpport 
Best Stl/dents. Prof. Thomas Says 

The university of the future will sup
port its be t students at the expense of 
the state, Prof. T. 11. Thoma, a si tant 
dean of the senior college. has declared. 

Minne ota's awarding- of freshman 
cholar,hips to outstanding high -chool 
tudeuts of the tate la t fall \Va - a step 

toward this policy, he said. Competitive 
examination, in each congres ional dis
trict of the state are favored bl' Profes
sor Thoma. for the 'election o'f a select 
group of freshman tudent. 

The number of cholar hips cou ld be 
increased as the advantage of the system 
hecame apparent. Dean Thomas said. 
Such a selection of . tudent - would re
flect fa'"orabl" on anI' educational insti
tution, he belfeve. ' 

A advocated by Dean Thomas, the 
plan would prol' ide that the student' 
tuition and liying expenses come, from 
a fund kept for that purp e. The pos
sible maximum number of students thus 
cho en , ou ld be abo lit SOO, he aid. 
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Save Your Eyes 
Dr. C. W. 1'rail .ay .: - "When I 
am not using the Farrington , my wife 
IS using it; when my wi.fe';'s not tt.Sing 
it, OUT a-year old daughter is using it. 
Every hom. should have at l.ast on . ... 

At last-a Long F elt Human Want is Filled by this 
great necessity-Dr. Farrington's portable 

Reading Table fo[;;e 

Conserves the Life of You r Eyes 
Here is the helper you have always needed. It saves 
your eyes-conserves your energy-insures correct 
posture-preventseyestrain-permitsconcentralion 
with r eal r e laxa t ion and absolute comrort. The 
FARRINGTON supports books, magazines, read
ing matter, typewriter, writing materials, etc., a t 
jus t the ri g ht a n g le t o insure correc t vision, 
regardless of posilion. It will help everyone who 
reads. writes, draws, etc. 

IDEAL F OR CHILDREN 
Don't let your child hump! It's daollerous! 
Eye3tr:Jin. distorted organs. curved spine and 
retardation of normal development results. 
The Farrington compels correct posture. 

Students Delight In Its Use 
Prof.E. L. Eaton.Universi· 
t y of Wis. , says: Ollt is a 
1ny to reaa a book of anu 
size. rtslil/(I easilv ill a 
"'ol'kfll(J cha.ir. Thousands 
10itl 'nolO' have a ltttO JO Il 
readlnfl to/ule resting. " 
With the Farrington every 
one can increase their ca
pacity for mental effort . 

Sit right-read r ight-feel r ight 
Think what t his means! Comfort, enjoymenl. great
er menta l and physical energies. Grealer facililY for 
the mechanics of reading and writing. G enuine r e
laxa tion . The Farrington a llows you to assume a 
comfortable position when reading, writing, elc. 

Indispensable to Invalids 
Used wilh de
tachable meta l 

legs for R eading 
in Bed by sick , 
invalid or crip
pled pal ient III 

home, hospi
t a l or sa nita
riu m. Used 

~-_\'- on beach 
or in lhe 
camp for 
ea tin g, 
cards,elc. 

'93-Harry E. 'vVhite, \ ho has been as
sistant director of re-education ancl 
placement of di abled persons' di"ision 
of the state department, began Septem
ber first, his new duties as director of 
the teachers' empl yment bureau and 
secretary of the teachers' insurance and 
retirement bureau. 111'. \Vhite succeeds 
1r. A. Morse who resig-ned to take charge 
of the John C. \\'inston company terri
tory of 11innesota, North Dakota ane! 
Montana. 

'99, '06G- harles Elliot Huff died 
June 3, 1927, at Bellingham, VI'a h., 
where he had heen sub titute instructor 
at the Bellingham Normal chool during 
the past year. For a Humber of years, 
he headed the geography department at 
Moorhead Teachers' college. Before that 
he sen'ed as superintendent at Lake 
Cry tal and a instructor in V,lest High 
school, l1inneapolis. 

'OZ, 'OSL-E. H. Nichola, who con
victed TownIe ' in the famou case at 
Jackson, Minn., ha removed hi prac· 
tice from Jackson to Fairmont and is 
now located in the Nicholas Theater 
block. Townley i the man who organ
ized the Non-Partisan League in North 
Dakota. 

'02-1ndianola Willcuts, . upervi or of 
the department of art education in the 
Du luth public school, has prepared a 
bulletin for her teachers giving definite 
and helpful sugge. tions for work in 
now modeling. This project was suc

ces fully workerl out in Du luth during 
the Winter Frolic o( February, 1927. 
Prizes amounting to 100 were offered to 
school children who entered the conte t. 

'O+-Caroline Bedford of St. Louis, 
110.. spent her last ummer's vacation 
on the "g-rand tour"-trying to avoid the 
crowd of other Americans in Europe 
and still see the sights. She admits that 
"seein,R' seven countries in six week 
giYes one a rather kaleidoscopIc imprcs
ion-but it was fun nevertheless. Since 

then? Trying to clear liP some of the 
wreckage of the 'big wind' we had down 
here September 29." 

'OS-An item in the hemical Bulletin 
[or February, says "The Permlltit 

ompany of New York has ptt rchased 
the United States and anadian patent 
rights to greensand (or water softening 
owned by the patentee, George Borrow
man, of Chi ago, and also the entire 
water softening interests of the '!\layne 
Company, of Fort "vVayne. The Wayne 
CQmpany was Borrowman's licensee for 
the Un ited States and anada. 

This purchasc settles the long litiga
tion between Borrowman and the Per
mut it Company. Borrowman defeated 
the Permuti t ompany in Canada in a 
priority contest which was carr ied to the 
Privy Counci l of England, and he had a 
suit pend ing agai nst the same company 
in the U nited States [or in fringemcnt of 
the purchased pat nt. T his latter suit 
was to have comc up for tr ial in New 
York Ci ty about the ti me the dea l was 
consumma ted. 

T his transaction does not affect th e 
status of th e Borr owman patents in other 

1\IIII~=====~~~---'.lJl,-,n"t"r""i es. The German P erlllutit 0 111-

pany of Berl in (Permuti t Aktiengesells
chaft) had already purchased the Bor
rowman rights for Germany and in other 
European countr ies the Borrowman pat
ent right are licensed t the Unitecl 
Water Softener, Ltd., of London, and 
Phillip ,Pain o[ Paris. These two 
companie are the Permlltit C mpanies 
in their respective fie ld ." 

'09Ag- . L. McNelly, tormerly COUIl

ty agent of Fi ll more country, has recent
ly been appointed assistant tale leader 
of county agents with headquarters at 
Universit, Farm, St. Paul. He will 
• upervisc c l1l1ty agent work In north
western 1finnesota. 

'lO-11uibeth HobLs. who is in the 
technical department of the l1illneapoli 
Public library, i planning to conduct a 
tour to Europe this summer. She spent 
the summer of '26 abroad. 

'13Ed-Kenneth lison, formerly a~-
ociate pro[e. sor of education at ).[ac

alester ollege, has re-entered the de
partment of re-education and placement 
of disabled persons, taking the position 
vacated by 11'. ·White. 

'l4-1fartha Birkeland took a trip to 
Norway, weden, Denmark. Germany, 
France, Belgium and England dU1'!ng thc 
summer of 'Z6. She is now state rural 
chool upervisor ill }.[ont<1na, with head-

quarters at Helena. She says that she 
njoys her work anri 1fontana \'ery 

much. )'lis~ Birkeland took her M. A. 
at Teachers' college, New York ity in 
1923. For three years she was supcr
visiting teacher iri vVashington county, 
).Iaryland. 

'14-Elsie K. Hankey and Leroy 11at
on (,23) were married the we k'hefore 
hristmas. 
'IS, '19G-Julia F. Herrick pent l~er 

\ acation la t summer at the nlverslt)' 
_llmmer school. tudying hiology in prep
arabon (or her work in bioph 'sic at the 
).[a),o Foundation in Rochester. She has 
left her position as head of the ph)' ic 
department at Rockford college,. Rock
ford, Ill., to accept a second-year fel
lowship in the 1[ayo Foundation. 

'16Md-Dr. rthllr E. Mahle has mov
ed his offices to 1303 Pittsfield building, 
SS East \lVashingtoll street, hicago. 
Dr. Mah le took his 1iJ.. S. degree at the 
1fay F tlndation in '22. 

'16Ed-George . Selke became pre. i
dent of the . t. loud Teachers' college 
last August. 111'. Selke \Va with the 
State Department of Education five 
years, first as a.si tallt inspector of high 
and graded school and later a~ chief 
inspector of rural school. During- the 
past year he had h en Iectlll'er an I in
structor in the ollege of Education at 
the Univer itv of tl'1innesota. Before 
entering upon this work he did po t
graduate work at Teachers' college, 0-

Inmbia, for his >fa ter's degree in 1926. 
Mr. elke was graduated fro m the St. 
loud high .cho I in 1907, and frOI11 the 

St. Cloud Teach rs' c li ege in 1 13. His 
teaching experien e wa had in Ball 
Homme county, S. Dale, Sarte ll and 
Chokio, 1[inn., Wahpet n, . Dak., Ben
ton cou nty, ~ f illn., wher he wa count)' 
superintend nt, and city superintendent at 
Mabel, Minn. 

fr. Selke ha contribute I artic le on 
educa ti Ila l .ubject to th e Journal of 
R ura l dllcat i 11 a lld the E I mentary 

chool j urnal ; is a co-author of "kura! 
Sch 01 Ad minis tration and S upervision" 
(I nc! "Tndex f or S uperintendent ' Re
ports"; \Va a member of the comm ittee 
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that prepared the Minnesota Curriculum 
for Elementary Schools; and ha parti
cipated in sch 01 surveys of Tampa F la.; 
Port A rthu r, Texas; and Freeport, N. Y. 

'20E-Mr. and Mrs. Richard 11. Peter
SOn (Hazel Martin, '20), with tbeir son 
(young, but not little) harles Richard 
IT, moved last July' to Cokato, Minn . 
Mf. Peterson resigned from the North
ern States Power company in St. Paul 
to accept a po ition in the State Bank of 
Cokato of which his father, C R. Petcr
son, is president. They would be glad 
to have anv of their friends "look 'em 
tip" while -in or passing through their 
larg-e city. 

'20Ed-Emma Wiecking, librarian at 
Mankato Teachers' college, and Helen 
Farr, of Bemidji Teachers' culle~e are 
at Columbia Library school this year 
\\ orking on their master's degrees. Both 
are specializin~ in children's work. 

'21C-Sam 1. rOIlOvs!,:}' ba resigned 
his position as assistant chief chemi t for 
the Northwestern Paper company at Clo
quet, to take graduate work in the de
partment of biochemistry at th e Univer
sity Farm under the Cloquet \\ 'oods 
Products fellowship, 

'2IHE-Norita L. Netz i as istant 
dietitian at the • orthern Pacific hos
pital. t. Paul. 

'22Ag-lIIr. and ~[r, v\'ill iamKing 
(Velma locum) qf hippewa Fall', 
\Vi " announce the uirth of a daughter, 
Elizabeth, on January II. 

'Z2Ag-Skuli Rutford. for four years 
a!;cnt of Yellow Medicine. county. h~s 
resigned to become agent III t. LoUIS 
count\. He will be succeeded in Yel
low 1Iedicine county by John E, Towler 
('24.\g) of Plain"i w. 

'22 E- rnold E. Rood is with the 
Racine (vVi COil in) engincerinJ:: depart
ment of the Hllwaukee Electric Railway 
and Light company. 

'22 D-A new 1Iinnesota denti t prac
ticing in Seatt le i Dr. Irving E . Seth, 
who writes that he has moYed from the 
Syndicate building, Miuneapolis, to the 
Medical and Dental building. eattle. 1-
ready, he says, he has met -Quite a num
ber q f Minnesota graduates, especially 
those from the Dental college. 

'22 Ag-Clyde Tomlin on is farming 
at Foley, l\Iinn. 

'23Ec1-E, E. Hauge, superintenrJent of 
the con olidated school at Cleveland, 
Minn., ha re igned to represent the 11ar
shall H ughes company of Kansas ity, 
wbich has headquarters at Springfield. 

'23-Marioo Barciay has been appoint
ed heat! of the Engli h department in 
the hij:{h school at Arlington, \Vashing
ton. She was formerly at Vvinifred, 
1I10ntana, She savs: "1 imp'" can't get 
along without the \NEEKLY, especially 
since I am so far away from the U . of 
M. and Minnesotans," 

'23 E-\i\fay across the ocean on Co
lumbus' last stopping place before he 
. ta rted ou t for the New ',11/ rid. we find 
Dona,ld E. T horne wOII'king for the 
Western Union Telegra ph cable station 
in the Azores. He has been tran ferred 
there fo r 12 to J8 months experience and 
I'clief work. fter that the compan ' is 
sen di ng- him to Lond n for a 'ear of 
stlldy. wi th :J br ief visit to each 01 the 
E uropean l1ic s. ollseCl uently hr wi ll 
not be back in the tat s before aboll t 
three vea l'S, 

T he \ ,VEE KLY wishes t correct a ta tc
ment madc sometim e ago tha t lII r. 
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71W NATIONS BUILDING STONE 

Education Building, UniIJersiry of Illinois, Urbana. Holabird & Roche, Architects. 
Built of Indiana Limestone from the quarries of the Indiana Limestone Company 

The Accepted Building Material 
for Colleges 

INDIANA LIMESTONE is so desirable a building 
material that it has become the standard exterior 

stone for the country's great public buildings, memo' 
rials, churches, and commercial structures, as well as for 
collegiate buildings. Over 65% of all the finished build, 
ing stone used in the United States is Indiana Limestone. 

The extent and central location of this C ompany's 
quarries make it possible for us to deliver Indiana 
Limestone anywhere at prices that will compare favor, 
ably with the cost of local stone or even with the cost 
of substitutes. 

Fine examples of collegiate architecture in Indiana 
Limestone are shown in a brochure which we will 
gladly send you free. This booklet may serve to widen 
your acquaintance with college buildings and to help 
you follow your institution's building program more 
intelligently. 

For convenience, fill in your name and address below, 
tear out and mail to Box 808, Service Bureau, Indiana 
Limestone Company, Bedford, Indiana. 

AliI )!: ................ . ........................... 
AODRESS ..... . ......•. , .,., ....• , ... ,.,', ........ . 
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Ori~ntal mikd 
mOULD you like to make your trip 

to California this year more fas· 
Great - cinatingthan ever? Then take the 

Nor!he~n Great Northern route through the ever· 
Hosplta.l1ty green beauty of the Pacific Northwest

a truly charmed land of majestic moun· 
tains, mighty rivers, green fruitful val· 
leys and interesting cities. From Seattle 
or Portland you may continue down 
the coast via the scenic Shasta Rail 
Route or, to give a delightful touch of 
variety to your trip, board a large steamer 
for San Francisco, Los Angeles or San 
Diego. The New Oriental Limited is 
one of America's finest trains-offering 
1200 miles of clean, cinderless travel
yet charging no extra fare. Great North· 
ern representatives will be pleased to 
arrange for you direct steamship con
nections with Hawaii and the Orient, 
and other travel details. 

For in/ormation write to or call on 

R. c. Michkils 
General Agent, Passenger Dept. 

524 Second Avenue South 
Phone Atlantic 1267 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Thorne had been sent to Labrador. The 
\~estern Union has no station there. but 
had intended transferring Mr. Thorne to 
a station either in Newfound land or 
Nova cotia. However those plans were 
changed in order to send him to the 

zores. 
Sometime this year the ALUMN[ 

\t\'EE),l Y will have the good fortune to 
be able to !1ubli,h an article by Mr. 
Thorne on the Azores. their history, 
peop les ancl customs. 

'24.\ g-Philip H . Bryan has joined the 
U. S. Forest service in Hot Springs 
National Park. Arkansas. 

'2SHE-;\Iargaret Hyde, home eco-
110m:cs instructor in the Waseca high 
school. has resigned to accept election 
\I ith the extension division of Pennsyl
vania State coll ege. 

'2SE-"T took the old chariot for a 
cruise East this ummer," Berkeley 
Lewis writes. "My mother and kid 
brother (Robert Lewis. Mines '31) were 
along. Made 5000 miles. From Boston 
we drove north to Maine. then south 
through New York. Phi ladelphia, V\'ash
ington. Richmond, and home through 

irginia and Kentucky. lIad a fine time 
and saw a number of alu ms. including 
Ahce Mary Connolly (,2SHE) at Johns 
Hopkins." 

'2SE-Willard Wieland and Naomi 
Ruth Banks of Man fi eld. Ohio. were 
married on Saturday, January 28. Mr. 
\Vieland i with an electric manufactur
ing company. They arc livin g at 105 
Heineman bou levard . MansCleld . 

'26HE- 01lstance Malmsten is teach
ing h me e ollomi s at Sioux Va ll ey, 
Mi rm. In addition. he coaches the girls' 
basketba ll team, teache "gym" and di
rects the preparation and serving of hot 
lunches. 

'26-"Spent m)' vacation on a motor 
trip through tbe Northern part of Min
nesota .... nothing cou ld he more lovely 
because there is no place like our belo ed 
state," declares Mi ldred C. Nelson, girl 
re erve secretary o( the Buffalo, N. Y .. 
Y. \V. . . .iNew York state is nice. 
hu t right in thi s region w surely miss 
the Minne ota ullshillC. It was wonder
rul to ha ve the team 'put us on the map' 
this fall, because bcf ore that memorable 
game the BufTalonians didn't seem to 
know that Minnesota was a great univer
sity. I think the WEEKLY has been fine, 
and I do 110t know how 1 could get 
a lollg without it. Helps a great deal to 
keep me in touch with school." 

'27HE- ertrude Dinsmore, who is 
studying at lumbia. ha sent in sev
eral items about other 1Iinnesotans in 
th e Big ity. "J ssie Marion and Muriel 
McFarland ('27HE) are a lso here study
ing at olumbia. lnga Hi ll (,27HE) is 
studying voice at the J uillard school. She 
is one 0 ( 30 chosen from all over the 
United tates. Milton R berg ('27 Ag) 
is doing research IV rk at the Boyce 
Thompson In st itute a t Yonker. Mary 
Lynch ('27IIE is tudent dietitian at 
Bellevue hospital. 

"Thi is a great city and we're all hav
ing a splendid time. Fi fth venue i all 
we xpe ted." 

'27E-Paul F. Raus her is locat d 
with the Publi c Service company of 
North ern I1lin is, in the District "A" 
ngi neerin g department at Wauk gall. 
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This Bank has served 
the University District 
for Thirty-Four Years 

t t t 

We solicit your business 
on our record 

t 

St. Anthony Falls Office 
First National Bank 

East Hennep~n at Fourth Street 

Use 

Grasselli's 
Chemically Pure 

Acids 
AMMONIA 

We Solicit YOM Correspondence 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

New York. N. Y. 
Bo ton. Mas •. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
PIttsburgb, Pa. 

Branch Ot!~u 

Birmlngbam. Ala. 
St . Louis, Mo. 
st. Paul. Minn. 
Milwaukee. Wis. 

CWcago. 111. 
Detroit. Mich. 
CincinnatI. Ohio. 
New Orlean8, La. 

A Friendly 
Bank 

CONVENIENTLY 
LOCA TED TO THE 
UNIVERSITY 

UNIVERSITY 
STATE 
BANK 

Washington Ave and 
Oak St. S, E. 

The OFFICIAL 

INTER
COLLEGIATE 

ALUMNI 

NEW NICOLLET HOTEL 
Opposite Tourist Bureau on Washington A,renue 

Tbe northwest' larg ,t and fine t botel will be your choice 
wben in the Twin Citt . We have 600 outside rooms with 
bath; the finest cafes and coffee shops; the largest and most 
beautirul ba ll room in tile northwest. We cater particularl)' 
to meetin gs nnd conventions and invite olumni to correspond 
with u when planning elU, r a personal trip or n com'en
t ion in lIl innenpoli . 

Rates: 
S9 Room al $2.1)11 84 Rooms at $3.00 41 Rooms at $4-00 
68 Room at .2.511 257 Room at 3.50 S Room at $5.00 

Suites 311<1 Special Rooms at .6.00 aod $0.00 
1 ' (1E~tRNT OF W . B. LARK 
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Jr. jI,. JI\ '~$<J\, 
'n I\,. ., to ru, \ 
~I~~~pp ~LS, Mr~~. 

1;1~hones and l";oops 
both need behind-the-line support 

Backingup tlu telephone w ith 
a reliable Jef"'lJice of supply. 

B ACK of the front line soldier there must be a 
vast machinery of supply. And back of the 

telephone there is a vast machinery of supply-buy
ing, making, distributing the materials and equip
ment essential to Bell Telephone service. 

To carry out this responsibility Western Electric 
covers the globe with its purchasing activities, oper
ates the world's largest telephone factory and main
tains a nationwide service of distribution from thirty
four telephone supply warehouses. 

This work involves buying some 8,000 materials 
from Asphalt to Zinc, and making some 110,000 
separate piece parts for telephones and for all that 
behind-the-telephone apparatus which constitutes 
ninety-eight percent of the total equipment. 

[:IJSTI TlJ1 t:. OF AN JIT .A( ~ 

Behind the lines at the great 
Western Electric cable shop. 

Some idea of t/u nun be/lind 
the machines behind the lilltl. 

'Way behind the lines
Itluting materials from far 
cortlers of the earth. 

SINCE 1882 M A NU FACTURERS F OR T HE B EL L SYS T E M 
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,IThe "elati~'e vosition 01 th e new Northop Memoruu d udito';mn. to be started S0011. is seen in this 
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One Pair of Legs Carry Two Through College - Stadium Pledge 
of $100 Collected Through Court - Two-Year Courses Planned 
at Minnesota - Dean Alfred Owre Back for Visit; Likes Columbia 
-· 1928 Students Rank Higher Than 1924 Students - State Ap
peals HBig 3" Case - Gopher Basketball Team at Bottom of List 
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GALLEY SLAVES 
W ITH ACHING BODIES stung 

whip-lash, the galley slaves forced 

clumsy boats along. A tragic picture! 

by a 

their 

And to-day, by contrast, the electric motors of 

one American electric ship have the combined 

energy of a million men and drive thousands of 

tons of steel through the water at amazing speed. 

Electric motors are modern slaves that shoulder 

the hard tasks of life, moving materials, speeding 

machinery, lifting burdens from the backs of men. 

On sea or land, in industry, at home or on the 

farm, electricity is the great civilizer. 

• 
Three hundred galley slaves, pulling hard on the oars, could generate 
power. Yet one G-E thirty-horsepower motor would have moved the 
ship faster. There are GeneralElecttic motors that wash and iron clothes; 
that sweep floors; that turn tiny lathes or mighty machinery. Look 
for the G-E emblem on electric equipment-it is a guarantee of service. 

GENERAL ' E-LECTRIC 
176-3K . 

TJlP J\I' NJ';EsnTA ALL' ''''' W£lm,." Is puhli.her! hy the General Alumni A~soclallon of the Unlvcl',ity of Minnesota, on Srolllr<io)' of each week 
during the regular session, from Septcmber through June. Monthly ((uring ,Jutl' find August. LELAND I?~ L>;', ANo, Editor and Manager. 

Subscription fa.OO per yenr. Ente"ed at the post office at Mlnne poli" Minnc,otn, os 'N'o,,,I-eln," ",,,ltvr Phonc. Dlnslllor,' 2760. 
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One Pair Legs Carry Two Thru College 

VenuHI Orton (,28) 
at left and Kemleth 
Allder .• on ('28) in 
tile chair, as they 
a}JI>ear dail II 0/1 the 

campus. 

« How V etermination and Friendship Have Surmounted Barriers 

W HEN cheery smiles can stop a 
heart from bleeding, though 
Lachesi , weaver of the Fates, 

twisted her skeins almost inconceivably 
harshly, then the world offers as re
compcn e a dispo-ition unparalleled, a 
detcrmination undaunted by a raw deal 
and a pal such as few pals are. 

Such is the case of a University of 
Minnesota tudenl. who, because his 
legs are u eless. rides around the cam
pus on a wheelchair propelled in parl 
by a hand-pedal at the side but for the 
most part by a buddy pushinlt from be
hind. Kenneth Anderson and Vernon 
Orlan, both seniors majoring in jom
nalism, will be graduated in June and, 
pledged to stick together, will enter a 
future o( countrv journalism. Ander
SOn rides. J neradicable faith holds them 
hoth as pa rtners. 

The two students. both 21 year old, 
will set out to work in the community 
newspaper field after graduation, with 

ndcrson on the inside work and Orton 
doing his job as "legman." Anderson 
will read cop~. write headlines and per
form other inside duties while his pal 
will co\ er the countryside, oliciting ad
verlisinlt, Itelling news yarns, 

'By Felix W old ['29] 
Student Editor 

Both are members of the Press club. 
a campus a sodation of journalism stu
dent. During the two-day convention 
of the ~Iinnesota Editorial a ociation, 
which met la-t week in lIinneapoli', 
Anderson and Orton :lttended :Ill of the 
5essions, !f,lthering' ideas for the future 
work and interviewinR' editor of the 
state for theses which ' they are writing. 

. \nder on h:l worked for four years 
on the ~IinTlesota Daily, undergraduate 
publication at the niver ity and has 
added a ehul-ch publication to his editing 
dutie. His first position on the Dail\, 
was assistant _ports editor from which 
he went to the cop ' desk. He i now 
assistant COpy editor. Orton also has 
worked on the copy desk of the Dail". 
'ow he brings Anderson to the job, 

Icaves (or an afternoon of study and re
ttlfns to assist his friend home. 

''I've been carrying Kenneth for about 
two years now," Orton aid in an inter
view. "\~r e first met when we were in 
Mary Ellen Chase's English cia at the 
Uni\ er it)'. Stndents ill ~1iss Chase's 
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class used to form firm friend hips, and 
ours g-rew out of that meeting. Now 
we room together and we plan to be 
partners all our lives." 

Infantile paralysis deprived nderson 
of the use of his legs when he was but 
three vears old. All efforts to return 
the u e of his legs proved unsuccessful, 
and "Andy," as his fellow shldents 
know him: was forced to remain in hi 
wheelchair but found a pal, two of 
them. for that matter, the second being 
Yin';l \\'alker of Henning, Mino .. home 
town of Anderson. " 'alker carried An
der on through high school and part of 
the University as a regular companioll. 
All three of them room at the same 
hou e. 

"\Ve ha\'e all ollr classes together," 
Orton aid. ""'hen it's 011 the third 
iloor of Folwell, it's quite a jaunt. \Ve 
don't mind tll1le s it's crowded and we 
ha\'e to go slo\dy. \\ 'e connt the teps 
going up and ,~\'e can come down as 
(ast as anyone. 

TrayelUlg' in that manner. the two at
tend smokers, dinners, athletic event 
and all other campus activities in which 
they care to participate. Orton himself 
is of slight build and it looks as though 
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it would be quite a job for him to 
car.ry Anderson up three flights of 
staIrs. Anderson carn1 t help bimsclf 
o Orton picks him up in his arms and 

carries him. 
1£ a contest were to be conducted to 

determine the most amiable man or 
woman on the campus. Anderson would 
win hands down. That's his recom
pense, and if anybody has well wishes 
[or the future, it is Anderson who stops 
not at one friendship but unconsciously 
makes one of every acquaintance. 

A crank attachment on the side of the 
wheel chair makes it possible for An
derson to travel about for the most part 
under his own power when he can re
main in the chair. Kenneth recently 
was elected to membership in Sigma 
Delta Chi, honorary journalistic frater
nity. 

"\Ve like the same friends and we like 
to do the same things and then Ken
neth has a wonderful personality," 
Orton said, and Anderson repeated the 
same words about Orton. 

~ 

Court Orders Stadium Sub-
scribers to 'Pay $ 100 'Pledge 

DELINQUENT subscribers to the 
Memorial Stadium and Northrop 
Memorial auditorium fund, most

ly alumni received a severe jolt last 
Thursday 'when the St. Paul Municipal 
Court ordered Harold Farrel! (Ex '26) 
992 \Vakefield avenue, St. Paul, to pay 
his $100 pledge made while a student in 
school. This case, the first of its kind 
in this section of the country, proves 
the legality of the pledges signed by 
thousands of Minnesotans at the time 
the campaign was waged. 

Testimony brought out in the case re
vealed that Farrell left the University 
after two quarters and before the Sta
dium was completed and that he had 
made no payment on his pledge. He 
told the court that his subscription was 
solicited by a co-ed who told him that 
failure to subscribe his $100 quota would 
mean social ostracism in University life. 

"\life do not want to take these pledges 
into court," R. M. Manuel ('25 Ag), as
sistant secretary of the Corporation, in 
charge of collections, said, "but we made 
a test case of this pledge to show those 
who refuse to pay that we can make 
them meet their pledges." 

Announcement was made through the 
press the later part of the wee~ that 
several cases had been entered In the 
Minneapolis court. 

The Farrel! case probably will be ap
pealed to a higher court. If the decision 
of the Municipal court is upheld, an in
creasing spurt in the payment of pledges 
is expected to result. 

• l'lOt_ 

Coffman (joe s east on Com
mittee~ University W ork 

Pres Lotus D. Coffman left Minne
apolis ·Feb. 20 on a two-week trip to 
Washington, Boston ~nd Ne\,:" York on 
University and commIttee buslllcss. Dr. 
Coffman attended the meeting of the ad
visory committee of the land gral1~ sur
vey at Washington Feb. 24. He IS ex
pected to return to the University about 
March 5. 

TITF. MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Dr. Folwell Wishes to Thank Alumni 
Editor of the AWMNI WEFKI.Y: 

On my ninety-fifth birthda),. February )4,. I was honolcd by U,e receipt of telegrams. 
letters. card. flowers. cut and potted. and c"ndy. fruits. and cakes; also by personal 
call' by colleagues of the faculty and alumni mostly or my day. It would give me 
pleasure to return my tbanks to ea h and every one, but the pressure of my work at 
present is such that I must ask the WEEKI.Y to voicc my gratitude in its columns for 
all these attentions. appreciated not onl)' by myself but by nl)' fellow members of tJle 
"Ingleside Club" lodged at 1020 Fifth Street Southeast. 

T WO.l T hree.l Year Courses Hailed 
as Forward Movement 

T HOSE who feel that 1\finnesota is 
not giving the student of today 
e\~ery advantage and opportunity to 

acquire the learning that he or she may 
desire will find themselves sadly in er
ror when they learn that new courses 
are now being designed that will fit 
tudent for their life work with only 

two or three years of University prep
aration. Such courses are gradually be
ing introduced into the University'S cur
ricula, Dr. F. J. Kelly, dean of adminis
tration. said this week. 

This plan of providing shorter-time 
courses for those not planning to go in
to work requiring four to six years of 
technical study, or who cannot afford 
to spend four to six years in the Ul1l
"rsit)' is the result of a three-year 
studY' by a committee of the university 
[acuity. 

"At- the present time, we lose 40 to 
50 per cent of our students at the end 
of two years," Dean Kelly said. "Some 
of these students cannot afford to go 
on. while others do not have the capa
bility to complete the remaining work 
of the four or six year course. 

"Many who leave the university at 
the end of two years feel they have 
failed . They break off in the middle 
of their training period without reach
ing a definite goal. Taking our en
gineering course as an example, we find 
there are students who never will be
come technical engineers, but would 
make excellent contractors or foremen. 
In the e lines of work. a general en
gineering knowledge is highly beneficial, 
but a highly technical training is un
necessary. II a two-year course is pro
vided for them, so that they may reach 
a definite goal, they will be fitted to ac
cept positions which they are qualified 
to handle. 

Dean Kelly explaincd the largest num
b r of students enter the university to 
take the cultural courses and that many 
of them could obtain in two yeal-s the 
goal they had set for themselves. 

"\lVith our courses more fitted to the 
needs and Qualifications of the students," 
Dean Kelly said, "it wiII be possible for 
us to handle more students and b tter 
fit them for their life work." 

Under the plan worked out by the 
curricula committee, a junior college of 
two years at the end of which time stu
dents wo~ld be ,graduated. is included 
in the plan. 

Under this sysl III of course. studies 

would be given which would take the 
student by the most direct education 
route possible to the desired end. 

Three )rears ago President Lotus D. 
offman recommended to the board of 

regents that a study be made of the 
junior college plan, with its two years 
of work between the hil!:h school and 
the professional school. A committee 
was appointed at that time to make the 
study, which has studied the educational 
methods employed in other institutions 
similar to the University of Minnesota. 

Following this study, according to 
President Coffman, members of the com
mittee went over to the separate college 
plan rather than the j lInior college sys
tem. President Coffman said the junior 
college had much that was favorable if 
it could be made a separate college. 

The plan stilI is under conSIderation. 
although some of its principles are being 
adopted to the present course of study. 
No recommendations will be made to 
the regents until all points have been 
thoroughly investigated. 

"I do not look for any radical change 
to come about in our course of study, 
but rather a gradual adoption of new 
courses and new subjects." Dean Kelly 
explained. "The idea behind it all is to 
gi\'e the student who can spend only two 
or three years in the university a course 
that wi ll definitely fit him for the type 
of work he seeks to follow." 

~ 

electrical engineering FaCltlty 
H elps Students Find Jobs 

Efforts on the part of the faculty in 
the electrical engineering department to 
make contact between the students grad
nating in that field and twin city fimls 
have been incrcased this year under an 
extensive program outlined by F. W. 
Springer, professor in the department. 

oncerns interested in engineering- ac
tivities end to the department repre
sentatives to make pr liminary surveys 
and to establish contacts with the grad
uating class. These arc followed by 
other officials who interview them. 

The selected applicants are given 
training in the plants of the firms, imi
lar to intcrncships in the Medical chool. 
The period of training for a graduat 
yaries f rom six nl nths to a year at the 
end of which a regular po ilion with 
th Cllmpany is ffered. 



L ooking 0!,ite Jaunty 
zn a Stunning Yellow 

Camels H air CoatJ 

Dean Alfred Owre 
Said he was 

eeling Younger 
CThcm He 'Did a Yenr .Ago,' 

H ere in Senrch of 
Instructors 

L OOKl G young-er than h\: did a 
ycar ago and smilll1~ with delight 
at ~ccing- hi 01(1 friends anll as

sociates aga 111 , Dr. Alfred Owre (,94D, 
'10), dean of the college of dentistry at 
Columbia univcrsity, was back on the 
campus last week. In fact, he appeared 
almost jaunty, in the stunning- camels' 
hair topcoat which hiS wife had sent 
from London to protect him from the 
cold Broadwav canyOns, 

"New York is stimulatl11g," hc said, 
"but it certainly does make me feel good 
to be in )'1inne. ota again," he told the 
ALUMNI \VEEKL\, in an excluswe inter
yie\\'. 

The \\ I'EKIY founll Dean O"rc sit
ting- at his old desk in the little office 
where he workcd out the development 
which made Minnesota's college of den
tistry the best in the world. and :Minne-
ota's d~ntal graduate' the leaders of 

their profession. 
"1\e come back to steal some more of 

your men," he said. row of senior 
dental stud nts wcre waiting in the 
anteroom to be inten'lewcd. ''I'm ~o
Ing to do at oillmhia just what I did 
here· get the l>est men there arc to bc 
had-\.'\ en I f I hr\\'e to take them away 
from [innesota" -

D an Ollrc has already taken scveral 
of Ollr best men to olu~lbia. There i 
Dr. Joseph Fournier (14D), who wa 
a Minnesota foothall star and held the 

world's record in thc hammer throw un
til TOm _hevlin of Yale broke it. 

"It isn't generally known," said Dean 
"re. "that Dr. Fournier wa the den

ti. t with the U. . Na,'Y around-the
world fliers . He bclong to the United 
~tates Health ervlce and is makin~ a 
. plendl<l record," The Dean miled re
miniscently, telling how Dr. Fournier 
u ed to sing' on the Sunday morning 
hikes. "He would sin~ 'Ca"aliera Rus
ticana' from beginning to end. ow he's 
the leadin.!! tenor in one of Jer. e\ City's 
largest churches." Dr. Fournier's work 
at Columbia i in the field of oral 
,urgl' r) , 

"Dr '\'rthur T. Rowe (,06D) wa 
picked by Columbia before I went 
there." aid Dr. Owrc-" 0 ~Iinnesota 
can't hlame me for takin~ him away ... . 
although." he added with a twinkle, .. . . 
"1 shoulll ha, e done so if they hadn't." 
Dr Rowe i professor of pro thctic den
tistry and crown and bri,lge work. 

peaking of Dr. Harold J Leonard 
('l2D, '15). who left a po ition as edu
cational director of Marquette univer
sity to hecome profe SOr of oral diag:
IlO is and periodontia at Columbia, Dean 
Owre said that Dr. Leonard's mo t im
portant contribution to ~1inncsota \\'a 
almost never mentionel1. 

"He wa chairman of the committee 
that proposed the Memorial tad1l1m 
and auditorium. The plans were ap
proycd and aftcr the machinery to erect 
the bUildings wa put in motion, the 
name of the oh~cure profe 'or who ong
inated the plan was forg tten. Dr. 
Leonard also started the dental depart
ment of the Uni"ersitv He:llth sen ice." 

Proix'lbly we shall not know until next 
~pring exacU\, the extent of Dean 0\\ re's 
"theft" of }'[inne. ota men on thi trip. 
He admitted that he ha already selected 
two tcchmcians. II. Hanson :md Harry 
. \ . Young-. 

Dean Owre is happy in his new work 
hccall e he IS ag-ain a Guil.1 r. olumbia 
no\\' has the largest medical Cl'llter in 
the world. It IS iWaled on thc lIud 'on 
1'1\'1'1' and cover 20 acres of ground 
Thl' dent:!1 scho I is howed in a bui IcI
ing 22 stones hibh. 

It IS I( ' neralh conceded that Dean 
Owrc's outstandll' g contribution to oen
tal cducati n has been his plan for the 
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Still Urges Hiking 
r/II'O" () l rr,.. nltrOl/., fI,l ,.,I("" .... UJ .~"r h,ker. 
'#~ Ii,. rt'!' I/wl Il,i:. fonll uf rf'rrt'ation i ... a 
"rt n' OIfl ttl h' nlllt . IW/)J';Ift' .... nnd IOll'1et-i fy . 

curriculum. makin!! the entire period of 
profe ional training cover six years . 
• ' 0 \\ medical men and educator ever\'
\\ here are working on plan how to r'e
,Iuce the number of year ot study re
quired for 11. D. degree . 

"It is too mllch tn a. k a man to spend 
10 years preparing' for his profe ion," 
Dean O\\'re said. "hut the reforms will 
come \'Cry slu\\'ly. There are rigid legal 
barrier, in all of the tate - which can
not be ('hanged rapidly, 

"Dr. \\ ilbur. pre ident of Leland 
tanIord uniyersity. declares that two 

year oi academic training and three 
olid year in medical 5('hool hould pre

pare a man for hi ~r. D. degree." Dean 
Owre explained . "He would utilize the 
,acation period. hut the tatute compel 
the medical student to put in 0 many 
'eparate (o/C'lldor "ears. 

.... \t the time these law ' were enacted 
the medical profe. sion had fallen into a 
thorough I" rotten state. and the leaders 
of the profession. :trou ed by the itua
tion. ,ucceeded in puthng through strin
gent requirement. for medical education. 

ow we are finding that some of them 
are IIseles- and CHn fooli,h. but it take 
time and effort to make changes. For
tunately. 111 dentistry, we had no such 
bad precedents to overcome." 

Dean Owre agrees With Dr. \Vilbur 
that anatomy. bacteriolo _ and phy iol
O.!!)' should be taught in the science de
partment and not confined to the medical 
.chool. Thu the pre-medical . tudent's 
training in these , ubj cts \\ollid begin 
in the freshm. n year. The Dean openlY 
disapprove a law which require ' a doc'
tor to stud, either German or French 
'0 that he ('an read medical journal in 
foreign lang-uage . \\ hen he ,Ircalh ma\, 
be thorou~hh- CO!l\'er 'ant with Ttahan~ 
as are 0 many doctors 1\ ew York 
City-or the Scandinavian lanr;uage--a 
in thl ,("ction. "Besid ." SJYS the Dean 
"all . cientilic arhck of great value ar~ 
tran,lated an) \\a, : ' 
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Spread before Dean O\\'re on hi 
desk were letters frolll hi - children 
Alice and ~\lfred, Junior, who are at~ 
h:nding the Bedale school in England. 
This is the 1Il0dei school of the English
speaking' world, combining the 1Iontes
sori and Dalton systems of education. 
There are no classes and children pro-
g:ress just as fast as they are able. They 
live at the school and are looked after 
b' matrons, one being' assigned to each 
five children. Situated about 15 miles 
from the coast on an old English estate, 
the school, as described by Dean Owre, 
sounds like the most fascinating' place in 
the world. 

"The children hale shops where they 
learn to use too ls and make all sorts of 
things; there is a domestic science kit
chen which Mrs. Owre declares i the 
finest she has ever s( en: each chi ld has 
a garden and pets of his own-Alfred 
has guinea pigs; chi ldren stage plays in 
the little theater-Alice loves that; they 
are taken on hikes and go on long horse
ba k rides. At hristmas time they 
were taken to London to see the Zoo 
and "II of the plays that are given during 
the holiday especially for chi ldren. In 
the spring they will go to Stratford-on-

von and to see Warwick castle and 
some of the cathedrals. 

"Alfred is taking lessons on the 're
corder' from myoid friend, Arno ld Dol
metsch. who visited in this country years 
ago. Arthur Upson dedicated one of 
his poems to him." Questioned as to 
the nature of a "recorder," the Dean ex
plained that it is an old-fashioned wood 
instrument with a flute- l ike tone, on ly 
sweeter and more pleasing. 

J n one of her letters to her mother, 
lice asked: "Do you think Daddy 

would wear some socks if I knitted 
them?" Sewing and knitting' are among 
the things the little gi rl is learning at 
the model school. 

~ 

Farm Faculty Faces Fire From 
Student Critics 

Facu lty members of the Col1ege of 
Agriculture, Forestry and Home Eco
nomics faced the fire of student critics 
in a special student-faculty gathering 
at University farm last week and learn
ed that they were sadly in need of new 
methods ,f instruction af ter listening to 
the frank and uncensored comments of 
their otherwise meek proteges. 

Snap Quizzes were calJed inaccurate in 
that they gave the instructor an idea 
of what the tudent did 11 t know, but 
not of what he did know. 

The objective type of examination 
came in for the lion's share of thrusts 
at the general ClIrricu lllJ11. Students 
[eel that to take an examination in 
which the sentences are taken from the 
text book and words in the sent nces 
omitted, with the number of letters in 
the missing' word placed after the b lank, 
is simply a test of. memory and is \earn
ing some other person's partlcu lal' 
phrasing of the idea, it was pointed Ollt. 

Flaws also were fOllnd in the advisory 
system, many of the students having 
barely speaking acquaintances with their 
advisors, onc student said. The chief 
criticism offered was that the instructors 
in many courses did not cxp lain why 
their cours s were given. 

THE IIN:-.IE -OT.\ ALUMNI \VlmKLY 

Y OU Alumni,Look to Your Laurels.! 
1928 Students Rank Higher 

~
ALIFJ ATI NS for college 

work of this year's group of 
freshmen and sophomores at the 
University are ranked at a high

er degree than those of four years ago 
-ancl, best of al1. studcnts are taking 
adl'antage of them-a report made re
cent ly to President Lotus D . Coffman 
has shown. 

The information, President Coffman 
said, was the most ignificant he had 
seen in recent years. Major statements 
in the report wete: 

Sixty-olle pel' celli of Ihe studellts l'II
terillq in the fall of 1927 did as well 01' 
befter ill college abi/itv lesls thall Ihe 
O'1Jcra.qe of thOse 1Vlt0 cntered in 1924. 

QIII)1 7.4 per cCIII of Ihe freshmell and 
sophOlltores were all probatioll at the end 
of the lasl fall quarter, as compared 
with 9.6 per ((!/It at tlte elld of the 1924 
fall qllarler. 

QIII}I 3.4 I'er celli of slt/dellis ill the 
first two :years were drol'Ped at the end 
of lite last fall quarler, wltill! 4.2 pel' 
cCllt were d"af'/'ed ill 1924. 

Men and women from twin city high 
schools and high schools outside of the 
twin cities have chalked liP higher marks 
in ability tests than students in the cor-

re~pondlng classes o( 1924. The men 
have ,hown the greater improycment. 
It also was hown that probation figure, 
0': the average tlcc1illcd every year. A 
ddl rence of nearly three per cent in 
probatIon figures was effected by fresh
men an I sophomore men who brought 
the 11.4 per cent mark of 1924 down to 
8.8 per cent last fall. The number of 
women students placed on probation last 
falI was 5.4 per cent as against 6.7 111 

1924. 
Fi\ e and file-tenths per cent of the 

men studcnt were dropped from school 
at the end of the fall Quarters ill the 
years 1924 and 1925. The percentage 
was 4.4 last fall. The percentage of 
women student dropped feU from 2.4 
per cent in 1924 to a flat 2 per cent in 
1927. 

A widely accepted theory as to the 
improved abilit· tcsts of the men was 
e ' plained bl' Pro£. Donald F . Paterson 
of the psychology department, who had 
charge of the tests. In times of rela
tively lax economic condItion men with 
natural leaning toward study gravitate 
into col1cge rather than accept the rela
tively poor employment youths find, Pro
fessor Paterson said. 

Chas, W. Savidge ['77] Jl1arrying Parson~ cries 
5872nd Knot.: H as Performed 2185 Funerals 

T HE marrying parson, Rev. harles 
W. Savidge ('77) of Omaha, Neb., 
has tied the knot for 5,872 COll

pies since he became a minister in the 
spring of 1877. In the capacity of 
uurying parson he has performed fun
eral services for 2,185 persons, and he 
makes a point to say that his health is 
still good. 

Rev. Savidge graduated [rom the 
University of Minnesota in 1877, seven 
years after entering'. "In those days," 
he says, "cvery young fe llow was in
terested in getting bread, ami had no 
time [or athletic and sllch intere ts." 
Tn t he winters hc hui lt fires in thc 
stOICS of the old Unilersity bui lding 
and . wcpt floors; in summcr time he 
made his Ii ving by digging ginseng in 
the "Big Woods." 

The fal1 of 1889 saw Rev. Savidge 
at Illaha estab lishing the Peop les 
Church, of which he is still the ~uic1ing 
han(\. 1 reviolls to this position he had 
h 11 at Litchfield and at Mankato. bllt 
he wanted to "st P lit alone with God 
nnd look to l l im." apparcnt ly in a new 
and broader kind 0 f religion. He has 
ncver regrelled that step, [or he said 
that it made him a man. " Christian, 
and a minister. Since then. he Says. 
"God has nCI cr Pllt m(' on short l:a
tions." 

Pi llIres of the suhjects of his first 
marriag'e ceremon)" two takcn ;1t the 
tim!'. and two taken 30 years later, are 
hunl!: over ReI'. Sal'idge's clesk, and 
the woman, who is sti ll living, occa
sional1y writes to him. T hat couple 

lived together 37 years. Among the 
notables whom the pastor has wedded 
nre Joe Stecher and his brother, Anton, 
famous wrest I r . Most of the people 
have made good in life, but some have 
broken apart and taken to the woods, 
to usc the words in Dr. Sal iclge's com
Il1l1nication . 

A [tel' praying five hours for badly 
needed money, he once received a fce 
of $50-the lal'gest he has had . 1\ man 
had asked to be married at eight o'clock 
in thc clening and from three in the 
afternoon unti l that time Dr. Savidge 
prayed that the man wouhl gil'e him a 
good fec-f or he needed the money. 
A fter the ceremony, the man handed 
Dr. avi Ige an enve lope containing' tcn 
five-do ll ar bil ls. 

t prcsent the Marriag-e business is 
on a slump, many peop le living sep
arate l) or living togethcr without be
ing married, Dr. Savidge believes, "but 
to dcstroy the home is to destroy our 
civi liz<1 ti n, and most divorces arc of 
the d vi I," he says. vV hen questioned 
as to his stand on evol u tion, Dr. Sav
idge said that he bel iel'es that man did 
not comc from monkey, but that God 
created man . He states that a l1 of 

rC<1tiOIi is passing' thrn a state of 
evolution, howcver, and has pass '<I 
thru snch a state, as cvidenced by 7,000 
leal'S of written history in Egypt ancl 
hv the fact that the horse r ormer1" 
h:,cl file toes ~nd now has a hoof. ' 

New ien lla. Ohio, \Va Rev. Sav-
idge's birth place. ITer he entered 
this wo rld ill the \ car of 1850. 
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fTlte /atut atrlJialle 
photo of the Uni
,."rsity campUA and 
811rro undin fJ ~":ci nity 
.holu the relati ce 
position... of the 
buildi"?8. S i /1 C e 
til i$ photograph. was 
taken lite Fie l d 
H 0 U 8 e and the 
P h y 8 i C 8 building 
ha l'e been erected. 

tate eAppeals "Big 3" Case to Suprelne Court 

T HE state. lOSing the friendly suit 
instituted last falJ by the University 
of Minnesota board of regents 

agalOst the financial control exercised 
bv the State Commission of Administra
tion and Finance. known more familiar
ly as the "Big 3." will appeal the deci
sion to the State Supreme court this 
week. After the appeal has been heard 
by the court, the state will be given a 
60 days' stay in which to prepare its 
brief, and the University's attorneys, 
Dean Everett Fraser of the Law School 
and C. W. Bunn, will be given 30 days 
in which to file their answer. It is 1:..'(

pectet! that the Supreme court will give 
ito decision, before adjournment in June. 
The decision of the Supreme court will 
be accepted as final by both contending 
parties. 

Two weeks ago we began the publi
cation of Judge Hugo Hanft's (,96L, 
'97) decision favorable to the University. 
The concluding statements in his brief 
are published herewith: 

"True, over a period of nearly 70 
years, commencing within two years af
ter the adoption of the constitution and 
extending down to the enactment of 
Chapter 426. Laws 1925, the statute in 
question. the legislature enacted many 
laws specifically affecting the activities 
of the board of regents and the expen
diture of public moneys for unh'ersity 
purposes. Counsel for the stale in their 
arguments and briefs heavily stressed 
the claim that the legislature. h3.ving for 
these many years assumed the right to 
regulate and control the activity of the 
board of regents, passed laws accordin~
ly, accepted and carried out by the board, 
said board i not now in a position to 
<]uestioll the right of the legislature to 
control the board of regents in the man
n r claimed by thc commis ion of ad
ministration and finance in the manner 
it has done, jf Chapler 426 applies to the 
university. The st3.te's claim is based 
upon the doctrine of contemporaneous 
and practical constrllction. 'vVith this 

contention of the state this court cannot 
agree. 

"There is 110 rule or principle in con
stitution law by which any agency estab
lished by the constitution may wah'e or 
transfer its powers. The people _:leak 
in the constitution. They estabhsh by 
the con titution \"arious agencies to serve 
them, the executive. legislative and judi
cial departments and uch others as they 
think proper. The board of regents i 
in Minnesota. as in other states, such an 
agency for the government of the unh'er
sit"}'. The right and immunities con
ferred upon the board are not personal 
rights of the members of the board. but 
the rights of the board as an agency of 
the people \lith correlative dutie to the 
people. Every power conferred carries 
with it a negation upon the exercise of 
this power by any other agency. 

"The board's powers are delegated to 
it by the people and delegated powers 
cannot be redelegated. The powers can
not be transferred; neither can they be 
waived, the dutv is alwavs there whether 
it be performed or not. - The board can 
no more w:li\e or transfer its powers to 
the legislature than can the courts or 
the governor. 

"The only question thell is: Do the 
acts of the legislature and acquiescence 
of thc board of regents e tabJish that the 
board neYcr had b~' the con titution the 
rights and imm\111ities which it now 
claims. 

".\cts of the iegisbture respecting the 
I1l1iYcrsit\ are of no effect without tbe 
as,ent of the board of rel-rcnts. It is 
the action of till' regents which makes 
them effective and )\ot the act of the 
kgisJatu re 3. such. 

"yVhatevcr ma) have becn the view 
of the legislature in passing the e acts, 

there was nothing to prevent the regents 
regarding tbem as good advice, and act
ing in pursuance of them. But the re
gents would not thereby be bound to 
carry out acts which they think detri
mental to the university. To accept the 
advice of the legislature in proper cases 
i not a recognition of the acts as legally 
compelling. 

"The regents have found it to the 
best interests of the university to fol
low the advice of the legislature many 
time. There is every reason why tbey 
should not regard such advice lightly. 
The university is dependent upon the 
legislature for a large part of its support. 
But where the board of regents believes 
the universit), ""ould suffer if they ac
quiesced. it has the right to exercise its 
constitutional prerogatives just as the 
governor might Or as the District Court 
of Ramsey county did in the Brill case 
cited supra. 

"Another distinction mu t be taken 
here. An examination of the cases in 
which practical construction ha been 
accepted will show that almost without 
exception they were cases in which a 
contrary holding would h3.ve destroyed 
rights of property of created liabilities 
in a manDer which acceptance of practi
cal construction would avoid. The neces
sity of ambiguity and doubt as a basis 
for practical construction must appear. 
This ambiguitv granted. it would be a 
h3.rd decision that would take away prop
erty rights built up, or create liabilities 
not contemplated under the commonly 
accepted construction." 
BOARD OF CONTROL Acr DISTINGUISHED 

\Vith the exception of the board of 
control act of 1901. and the 1925 act, 
Judge H3.nft says, the legislature never 
ha<; in fact or apparently undertaken to 
take away power from the board of re
gents. .\ to the board of control case. 
he says. nothing- bllt the title of that 
act was im·olved. 

"This court is satisfied," Judge Hanft 
C0111ments. "that had the question of au-
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th~rity .of ~he legislature to include the 
un.lver Ity In the act been as carefully 
raIsed and. as th?roughly presented as 
was done In the Instant case, or indeed 
at all. the decision would have been 
such that the present controversy would 
ne,:er have. ansen. At any rate the 
legIslature Itself evidently thought' bet
ter of the attempt to impose the restraint 
upon the board." 

It. is impossible, the memorandum 
contll1ues, to maintain that the draft of 
the 1925 act intended the university to 
be included under it. 

"Either the university does not come 
under the act or the act gives power 
to tbe commission o( three to make all 
contracts, incur all financial obligations 
attend w~o~ly to the purchase, rentai 
and furl1lshl,ng of all property, equip
ment, suppites or materials, construct 
and erect all buildings and structures of 
~he university. and regulate and control 
111 the greatest detail the whole policy 
and all the functIons of the institution 
There is no other alternative. . 

"If the university is included at all 
the com":lission ~£ three has all the pow~ 
er over It that It has over any official, 
department or agency of the state gov
ernment; aU the power. in short enum
erated . in sections 3 to 10 of the act. 
But thIS also means, that either the re
gents. control the university, or that sub
stantially all their powers have been 
taken from them and tran ferred to the 
politica.l commission of three, primarily, 
but ultImately to the governor. Neither 
that commission nor the state administra
tion will dare to contend that the regents 
have been wholly shorn of their power. 
~ut ~here is clearly no half way opera
tIOn 111 the act of 1925. Either it does 
not touch the regents at all or it deprives 
them of substantially all their functions 
and powers. 

:'Considering that tl~e University of 
~ll1.l1es?ta ~as a constItutional corpora
tIOn WIth lts management vested in a 
board of regents, it is inconceivable that 
the draftsmen of this act and the legis
lature of 1925 could have intended the' 
regents and the state university (they 
are not named in the act) by the de
scription "officials," or "departments" 
or "agencies," of the state governmel;t. 
To say that either the word "official" 
or "department," or "agency," of the 
state government applied to the univer
sity and regents is to strain and extend 
words far beyond their ordinary and nat
ural sense. The ordinary reader never 
would suppose the university and regents 
to have been intended under the general 
description of state officials, state depart
ments and state agencies. 

The state university being doubtless 
the most important and best known pub
lic institution in the state, and control
led from its origin in 1851 by a board of 
regents upon whom every necessary cor~ 
porate power had been conferred by spe
cific legislation, being a public corpora
tion referred to in and perpetuated by 
the constitution of the state, and the 
broad powers given to the commission 
of administration and finance, supersed
ing in every particular the board of re
gents if the state university were to be 
included in the 1925 law, it seems ut
terly impossible that any draftsman of 
intelligence or legislator of intelligence 
could have dreamed for a moment that 
the law included the university and re-

Hn"""1 N(III/Il ('110»1110" ('Oli. M. F. '(1), is 
H"rnman p'·ofe"so,. 01 lite 1',,1. School Of 
fo>·~"I"y. 1" .facl. he i,< lilt Ii ,'..1 ",.adllal. 
from Ihe Ul/lv~rsity of Mhmesolft school of 
[Ore!!.tf!!. He 1$ UdW rero(lnizcd (18 an .. all

t/wnly on the subject. (Ll/d "' Ihe ftllihor of 
1100 stal/dard le.l·/-books. "Fore .• t Valltation" 
«(lid "Fo.,·esf Mellsllratio,l." During tile wa,· 
he .wa$ In clll,rye of Ihe National Forests ill 
,1nzonCl aile/ New Mexico. where he negoti· 
,,!ed the sa!e of 650,000,000 /)oard feet of 
IlIlIbu- one C!f /II laroesl limber sales made 
!'iJ. 10 Ihat tlllle. Yet. mare "emarkable, he 
IIlItlaled plans for a syslematic re(lulation 
of . /lIP c,,1 so that these fore .• t .• would main-
1(11" a perpeillal SItVPlll of limbC/". Be was 
inflllential in .• ec,,,.in(l Ihe Jiillnesola Na
/iollnl foresl CIt Ille headqllarters Of Ihe. 

MissiSSIPpi Slt,.rolilldill(! Cass Lake. 

gents. Certainly the dra [tsmen and the 
leg.islat,:,re could not have forgotten the 
UllIverslt' and would have specifically 
mcntJoned it in terms had it been the in
tentions to place it in the act. 

"If anyone thing is clear it is that the 
legislature intended to give the commis
sion of administration and finance a per
fect, complete control to the extent speci
fied over every state officer, state depart
ment, state agency, and state institution 
intended by the law, but so far as it at
tempted to do that over constitutional of
ficers, departments, or agencies, it is un
constitutional and void. There is no 
warrant for supposing that the legisla~ 
ture intended to provide dual control of 
two equal and independent authorities 
for any officer, department or agency. 

"Such a situation would certainly be 
destructive. But that would be just the 
situation if this law is interpreted to 
extend the commission's authority over 
the state university, because that insti
tution has large amounts of property 
and income derived from congressional 
land grants, from donations, and from 
luitions and other fees. of which cer
tainly the legislature has no control, and 
which must be managed by the regents. 
The legislature of 1925 is presumed to 
have known this and no language used 
by them justi fies the supposition that 
tbey intended to s t up a super-control 
over the university extendi ng to a part 
only of its revenues." 

The decision holds, filially, that the 
expenditure of money for group insur
ance, as proposed by the regents in the 
matter giving rise to the suit, is "an ex
penditure for a public purpose." 

"The board of regents," says Judge 
Hanft, "in an endeavor to obtain and 
maintain a compctent staff of instructors, 
necessari ly had the power to fix salaries 
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an~ to that en.d, to increase existing sal
afles as occasIon demands. That in ef
fec~, is what it .is attempting t~ do in 
~akll1g- out a poilcy of group insurance 
Il1stead of awarding the premium to 
the indi.vidual instructors and employees 
proportIOnately." 

Tw~ young Minnesotans, Harry L. 
Craddlck (Ex '26B) and Eugene C. 
Y OL~ng (Ex '27E) are attempting to or
gal1lze the large number of young Go
phers who ha\'e left their native haunts 
to go to Chicago, hoping to annex a for
tune in the city of alleged opportunities_ 
Messrs. Craddick and Young have 
found that anneX1l1g a fortune in the 
\Vindy City is rather lonesome business. 
They say: 

"It is well known that the people 
from Minnesota, who have come here 
plan to return to God's country in th~ 
indefinite future. It is regretable, but 
nevertheless true, that the people living 
here as natives or importations from 
other localities than Minnesota, seem so 
cold and impersonal to us, that the Go
phers seck each other out, and cling to
gether with a feeling of confidence born 
of generations of integrity and sincere 
friendships. " 

Consequently a letter has been sent to 
all Gophers in hicago-and any who 
haven't received letters are invited 
through the ALUMNI \VEE:KLY, asking 
them to join their friends at the St. 
Patrick's day party, in the Marine Ball 
room of the Sherwin Hotel, Sherwin 
avenue at Lake Michigan, March 17, at 
nine o'clock. The price is $2.50 per 
couple. Any who care to may come to 
dinner in the hotel dining room at $1 a 
plate, preceding the dance. Replies 
should be made to Eugene C. Young, 
937 Insurance Exchange, Chicago. 

~ 

.Jy[innesotan Ori gina ted Idea 
Leading to Insulin 'Discovery 
The discovery of insulin was the re

sult of an idea originally presented by 
Dr. Moses Barron (,10, '11 Md) of the 
school of medicine, E. P_ Lyon, dean 
of the school, revealed to the ALUMNI 
VVEEKLY recently. 

In an article in the November 1920 
issue o( "Surgery, Gynecology al;d Ob~ 
stetrics," Dr. Barron pointed out the 
analogy between the degeneration from 
blockage of the pancreatic duct with 
gallstones and that whieh occurs follow
ing tbe experimental ligation of the 
pancreatic ducts in animals. 

Dr. F, G. Banting, discoverer of in
sulin, received his idea of obtaining an 
internal secretion which would be free 
r rom toxic effects of the products of 
the acinous cells from Dr. Barron's ar
ticle, and work was begun on this hy
pothesis at the laboratories of tbe Uni
versity of Toronto. 
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Ohio State Keeps Gophers 
at ~ottom of the List 
with 46-3 7 Defeat 

"By Maury Fadell, Sports editor 

M INNESOT A, fighting against 
9hio State, both teams clamor
Ing to get out of the cellar berth 

t.e, dropped a hot contest 46 to 37 at 
Columbus Saturday when the Buckeyes 
ended up with a terrific offense that 
meant a victory and eighth place for 
an Olson coached tribe. 

The Gophers now ha\'e a clear title 
to the cellar berth and with two more 
games on the sche<lule. both with Pur
due, it look as thol1,{h the cellar is the 
~[aroon and Gold destination for an
other season. 

The fir t half was more or less mar
red by rough play, resulting in a few 
of the men being eradicated from the 
~ame on personals, but both teams 
fought evenly during the period. The 
score at the end of the half stood tied 
at 20 to 20, 

Ohio took an early lead to open the 
C!al11e "ith Grim taking the lead. \Val
ter Chapman brought the Gophers intd 
the Jight with three points. For the 
ne't seven minutes, each team enjoyed 
a lead at two di ffcrent times, finally 
ending up with Grim' basket to put 
Oh.o ahead again. 

Bill HlI1chman, Ohio guard, went wild 
for the next few minutes, and before 
he was forced from tbe game on per
-onals, he had completed the Buckeye's 
scoring for the fir t hal£, giving his 
mates a 20 to 17 lead . Mally Nydahl 
boosted the score a point and then Chap
man, who was the Gopher star for the 
e\'cning with 17 points, made the score 
20. 

\Valter Chapman opened the final 
per;od with a basket that forged the 
Gophers into the lead. Grim then fol
lowed up with a t ing basket aud then 
put Ohio into the lead which was never 
lost again, when he scored a free throw 
granted b), Otternes ' foul. 

Hinchman, Ohio. and \\'illiams ant! 
Stark of the Gopher lineup, left the 
game because of an excess of fouls, 

Minnesota showed signs of weakening 
in the final minutes o[ the game. There 
were still 10 minutes to play when the 
score stood 40 to 30. Minnesota th.reat
encd at every moment of these hst re
ll1ainin~ minutes of the game always 
forcing the State team to fight: but the 
lead was too great to overcome. 

finnesota played Purdue at the La
fayette I<Y1TI Monday night and then 
again face the Indiana quintet at the 
Gopher field house, March 10 to end the 
season. At the time of this writing, 
Purdue, Indiana, and Wisconsin are in a 
three-way tie for the Big Ten title. 

The lineup: 
Tech nical rouls-Grim. Williams. 
Referee-Mi ll er. I ndianapolis. Umpire 

Jackson, K nox Collc.'gc. 

Ohio tate ( 16) ~llnn e'ota (37) 

Grim.f 
Fg. Ft. Tp. Fg. Ft. Tp. 

~ 3 13 Stark.t 0 1 1 
Ge r.t n II II Hovde.! 3 II 6 
Bell (C).r (t 1 ) Chapman.r 3 17 
Evans.r 3 (I 6 Williams.c 0 1 I 
Cline.f II II 1\elson.c n 1 1 
Vanheye.c ~ 13 :-;'dhl (C).g 1 5 
Hendricks.c 0 0 0 Otterne1'~.g 1 0 
Hectoroe-.g II 1 Tunner.g 1 0 2 
Cox.g II II 
Kim . ~ " (I (I Totat~ 13 Jl 3. 
Hinchman.g I II 
Rowley.g 2 0 

Totnls 19 8 16 

SWBIMERS DROWN NOTRE DAME 

plashing t h r 0 ugh the ,Minnesota 
pool for eyery first placed offered in the 
dual swimming meet against the Notre 
Dame mermen, Coach Neils Thorpe boys 
won a 51 to 18 victory last Saturday. 

l\Iinnesota allowed the lri h very few 
points. giying- the Indiana team points 
for third place when only two Gophers 
were entered in the event. Minnesota 
placed second in half of the e\'ents. 

oach Thorpe kept his crack ,medle\" 
tcam Ollt of all other cyents in the meet 
and consequently the trio became nomin
al holders of the \Vestern Conference 
record o\'er the 300 yard di tance when 
Captain Hill, Chuck Purd\', and Max 
Moody alternating backstroke. breast
stroke and free-style splashed the 
waters for a new time of 3 :15 2-5. 

The summar}': 
300 rard medley-V,'oo by Minnesota (Hill 

l'ur<lr, Moody) : time 3:\J ~·5. • 
.~Oll rurd breast strok Won b)' Bnyers. 

MlOoe otn: Reaume. ' otre Dame. se<'Ond: 
Colangelo, Notre Dame. third. Time 2 :51. 

400 yard .free style-Won by 1torris, Min · 
nc,ola : Cronin. Kotn.· Dame. secon(l: C.s· 
~hl)·. Notre Dan1e. third . Time :l!I : t<L 

140 yard swin-Won by Crocker Mione
~oto: Sullh'o n, Notre Dame 'e~'Q Il~l : Cun
ningham. otre Dame. third. Time 5: 13. 

150 yard backstroke-'Won br Wilke. ]\lin
n~sota: Brl1stad, Minne oto. second: Can
penu. Notre Dame. Ullrd . Time ! :03 ;\·5. 

100 rorel Cree trle-Won by Wnvderli<:h, 
~11I1ne:-.otn: Luckt!:. ~Iinn('sotn . second: Cns~ 
,lth'. Notre Dnme. third . Time :.;7 ~·5. 

F(lnCI' diving-Won by Matson. Minnesota: 
kobbn. Minnesota. -('con.l: Bignn. 'olre 

Dome. tblrd. 
" 1011 l'ord rclnr-~\'on by 1innesota (Mor

n$. LUI'k~. Wnhlerhch. Crocker). Time 1 :19. 

B.\DGER \\ ' RE TLER' DEFEATED 

'v\'hile Minnesota defeated the Wi
consin wre~t1ing team at the armory 

at.urday mght, the Badgers were vic
tOriOUS III the gym meet. 

" ' inning fOllr out of the seven 
matches, one by a fa1l, the Gopher mat 
m~n scored their econd Big Ten 
tnumph by throwing the Badgers for a 
14 to 11 score. 

l\~cKusick's men would have run up 
a bIgger score, but ill the heavyweight 
division. Fortney, Badger hopeful, threw 
George Gibson for ::t. fall in the last 
fif tecn seconds of the bout. 

In the gym exhibit, which was in 
progress at the s;\me time as the wrest-
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<Tuu ,l<r "a.' hetn one of Ihe regulars a1 
!I"arr! /00' the JIilllle.:;ola ba..keteers. 

ling wrangle, ~Iinnesota was allowed 
but a single first place when Gerber 
took the honor in club swinging. 

The final score stood: \\Iisconsin 
1,163 ; ~Iinne ota 1.091. Captain Frit
sche. Dartt and Gerber scored all the 
points for Dr. Foster's crew. 

The summaries: 
TVre.stling 

115,pound class-Fowler, 'Y. , won decision. 
time ad'"ant.1ge 1 :41. 

125-pound class--l\li1Jer. 1\1. , won decision, 
time u(h'antage 6 :56. 

Us·pound cia - Pederson, ~I., won fa.ll. 
I :50, first overtime period. 

I !S·pound clnss-!\lerers. W .• won decision 
time auyuntage 9 minutes. . 

15 -pound cJas.s--Ferrier. woo decision, 
time advnntage 1 :30. 

175-pound cia -Kottlin. won decision, 
time a.dvantage :0 1. 

H""Y)·w .. i~bt-Fortne,'. won fall ! :15, sec-
ulld overtime period. . . 

Gymnastic sum maries: 
1I0ri1.OIltal Ila"'-\\'on by Nelll'r, \\'.: Hin

derliter. W .: Dartt. M. 
Side horse-won by Brill. W.: Fritsche. 

:'1.. e<'Ond; Bartelt. W .. third. 
Riogs- won by Neller. M. ; Hinderliter, W .. 

second; Fritsche. hi .. tbird. 
Parallel baTh~won by Nellet', W.: HInder

liter. 'V .• second; Ha}'ward. \\T .. third. 
"Tumbling-won by Rhodes. W.; Bartelt. 

\\ ... econd; Dartt. ill .• third. 
.Club swinging-won by Gerber, 11.; Ilrill. 

\\ ., second. 

TR.\CKSTER DEFE.\TED 47-33 
Minnesota entered its second track 

meet of the season when it faced the 
powerful Chicago tribe in the \Vindy 
City aturday and was forced to retreat 
with a .core of 47 and two-thirds to 33 
and one-third. 

The highest pot of the meet was the 
brilliant race put up by Catlin of :Min
nesota who dashed through the 440 yard 
sprint in the fast time of 51.6. Although 
he broke no records, it \\Ia- considered 
a_ exceptional1y fast time for the Chi
cagO track. 

Sam Jacobs, star hurdler on the Fin
ger team, was unable to make the trip 
beca~ e of ?on injury received during 
practice sessIOns. 

The summary: 
~O-rard dash-Won by Gleason, CWcago; 

Hoot, Chicago, c<oond; Rhea. Minnesota. 
third. Time :05 :S. 

~II")'ard high hurdles-Won by Smith, Chi
cago; Harden, Chicago. sc<oond; Card. Min
nesoto, third . Time :00 :7. 
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Pageaut. "Pioneer Spirit," 
To Be Givell by University 

The pageant "Pioneer Spirit" will be 
presented by a University cast of 500 
persons May 18 and 19, which will take 
the place of the customary a ll-Univer
sity opera presented each spring, ac
cordin g to Earle J . Killeen, professor 
of music. 

Miss Helen Fish, instructor in dra
matics and English at South high school 
of 1Iinneapolis, and Miss Mary Cutler, 
instructor at Minneapolis West, ha\e 
written the pageant, which outlines the 
trend of education throughout the ages. 
It was written especially for the Uni~ 
versity at the request of the functions 
committee, headed by E. B. Pierce. 

Dr. Koos to Speak 
at Meeting in Boston 

Leading a discussion on the "Ques
tionnaire in Education," Dr. Leonard V. 
Koos, professor of secondary education 
at the University and president of the 
board of directors of the National So
ciety of Education, will preside at a 
meeting of department superintendents 
of the Educational Research association 
at Boston on Wednesday. Dr. Koos 
also wiU address the National Associa
tion of Secondary Principals at Boston. 

Stude llt Co!tIIcil Dissolves 
]uHiOl' Ball Associatioll 

The Junior Ball association will pass 
out of existence following the annual 
J. B. the night of March 2, with all its 
powers transferred to the junior com
mission. the all-University counci l de
cided at its regular meeting Thursday. 
Under the new plan the all-junior presi
dent, elected in the fall class elections, 
will be the leader of the Junior Ball, 
thus dispensing with the special election 
for that position. 

f[Titomas F . Wallace ('03, 'O'L), Twin . OitV 
financial leader. has been electe«- p"estC{ent 
of the Farmers and lIlecltalllC8 Savl1lU.s 
l}(Ink. Jie i8 17resid "t of Ihe Grealer Um
"e"sity Oorporation and tr Murer Gel/eral 

Alumni A 880ciation. 

Jlaga:;ille Cites Need 
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Gel/eral Spcab' Refore R.O.T.e.: 
of Jlilllleapolis Air Field 

A separate aviation department and 
development of a more comprehensive 
course in aeronautics will be hastened 
by e tabli hment of a naval reserve air 
station in Minneapolis, according to the 
Mi1l11csola Techno-Log. the 1Iarch is
sue of which appeared on the campus 
last week. 

Establishment of the naval station 
here about July 1 should enable the Uni
versity aviation school to overcome 
handicaps of a slow tart in the field 
of flying, the publication says_ In
crea ed local attention to aeronautics al
so will aid in development of a separate 
aviation department, it was shown. 

Minneapolis is expected to be the base 
of one of the ten naval reserve air 
squadrons to be established throughout 
the country under reorganization plans 
now being developed in Washington. 

30 At/end Classes of New 
Dairy Course at "U" Farm 

Approximately 30 men are attending 
the daily classes of the advanced cream
ery operators' short course which open
ed at University farm Thursday, ac
c?rding to a report from the dairy divi-

IOn. 
Special attention is being gi\'en to 

subjects requisite for the successful 
creameryman, but which are not readily 
learned by practical work in a creamery. 
Matter presented includes the testing of 
butter for moisture and salt, creamery 
bookkeeping, caIeu lation of manufactur
ing costs, overrun and simi lar problems. 

Origi11al 16th Century Books 
Included ill Exhibit at Library 

The third exhibit on the advancement 
of writing, prepared by Frank K. WaI
ter, University librarian, portraying the 
development of printing in the sixteenth 
century, is now on display in the Univer
sity library. 

Most of the volumes are original 
copies. A large edition of Petrarch, 
which formerly re ted in the library of 
Pope Gregory XIII, is included in the 
exhibit. A copy of Hieronymus Bock's 
"Krauterbuch," an edition with descrip
tions and pictures of plants and explana
tions of their medicinal u es, brings at
tention to the study of botany during that 
period. 

3S Canadian Studellts at 
"U" Eligible fOI' Scholarship 

A $1.500 schoolarship, offered to grad
uates of any Canadian university, will 
be fill ed about May I, 1928, and is to 
be tenable at the University of Mani
toba. Thirty-five Canadian students are 
enrolled in the graduate school at the 
University and are eligible for the 
scholarship, for which applications 
should be sent to the Manitoba univer
sity in Winnipeg. 
Twin City Physicial!s 
Gh1e Lcciures at "U" 

A course con isting of a series of lec
tures by prominent physicians in the 
twin cities has been organized for the 
Ramsey ounty Mcdical society through 
the effort of the University extension 
division. The course will consist of 12 
lectures, open on ly to members of the 
society. 

Pleads for (T. . Preparedness 
A warlike atmo phere gripped the 
ni\'er ity campus for a few moments 

of Thur day morning whcn a 13-shot 
salute, the conCll sions of which rocked 
now slides from the eves of buildings 

and interrupted cla. s work, wa fired in 
honor of General harles P. Summer
rail, chief of staff of the United State 
army, when he arrived at the armory 
where he was to speak on the education
al man and national defense. 

Followll1g the sal\'o. the 3,074 mem
ber of the R. O. T. c.. in full uniform. 
including the 281 enrolled in the ad
vanced corps. established themselves on 
the ground floor of the armory-other 
student in the balcony-to listen to the 
address. 

Farm School Students Vote 
011 Abolishment of Honor System 

Abolishment of the honor system at 
University farm will be brought to a 
vote by students in the College of Agri
culture, Forestry and Home Economics 
February 29. The number of cheating 
cases handled by the agricultural school 
student council has not been in excess 
this year but there is a feeling prevalent 
among many students that the system 
should be abolished, to be replaced by 
the proctor method. The attitude of the 
students toward the other fellow's dis
honesty has changed and it may be pos
sible that it has changed enough to over
throw the honor system, Dean E. lit 
Freeman said. 

Gopher Purchasers /0 Vote 
011 R e presel1 tati~le AI ill1!esotans 

Thirty-one entrants to the elections 
for Representative 1innesotans today 
waited anxiou Iy for the forthcoming 
\Vednesday elections when Gopher year
book buyer yote on the campus' mo t 
popular and hardest working students. 
Four men and four women receiving the 
greatest number of votes for this dis
tinction will be in the annual as the 
Representative Minnesotans. The next 
eight, four men and fOllr women, will 
receive the po itions of Senior Leaders. 

Chicago Sociologist to Speak 
Here at T7t'0 Public Lectures 

Prof. William F. Ogburn of the de
partment of s ciology at the Univer ity 
of Chicago and author of a textbook 
now in use at ~Iinnesota arrived in Min
neapolis early th is week to address the 
University and general public in two 
lectures on the campus. 

His fir~t lecture will be given Tues
day on "Economic and Social Trends in 
Europe" to be followed by hi . Wed
nesday speech, "Cultural Evolution." 

. 1rt Thiews teal 
Pri::e Tr' illlling Poster 

Amateur art work at the Univer ity 
has reached a highly appreciative stage, 
it has been determined bv mcmb rs of 
the ommon re pul' Ball association, 
following th e theft Friday of the pri ze 
winning poster. Pre liminary investiga
tions pointed to many suspects, but to 
dat noth ing further had becn learned, 
student slcuths reported. The poster 
was the work of Catherine Rademacher 
of Minneapolis. 
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tE=,:A~IA 
'79 E-The career of a notable en

gineer, designer and planner of rail
roads anu terminals both in the United 
States and in China, was brought to 
an end in the sudden death of William 
S. Dawley, 70, of 5657 Cabanne ave
nue, St. Loui . Mo., Ma)' 18, 1927, aboard 
a train. 

Dawley was to accompany a party 
of engineers to inspect the t-lissouri 
and Northern Arkansas Railroad to de
termine valuations for the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. During the 
storm that day he was delayed in reach
ing the station and over-exerted himself 
ill reaching the train . He died a few 
mintltes after boarding the train. 

Dawley was born in Portage County, 
\Visconsin, in 1856. and graduated from 
the University of ~1inne ota in 1879. 
He started work in the construction de
partment of the Minneapolis & St. 
Lotus Railroad where he was employed 
for fi\ e years. During the next four 
year he was employed by the Great 
1\ orthern, Chicago & J ndiana, and the 
Great \\'estern Railroads as a civil en
gineer and was engaged in railroad line 
construction. 

In 18S8 Dawley wa appointed prin
cipal assistant engineer of the Chicago 
and Eastern Illinois Railroad. later be
coming chief engineer, and was in 
charge of the con truction of 370 miles 
of new lines and 140 miles of second 
track and 'ard arid shop extensions . He 
leit his position with the Chica~ and 
Eastern Illinois Railroad in 1906 and 
became chief engineer of the 1lisso\ITi 
and North rkansas Railroad and was 
in charge of the construction of new 
lines. 

In 1909 Dawley wa appointed by 
the American Society of on ulting 
Engineers, OIl the reqll('st of the Yun
nan Szechuen Railway Company, in 

outhwe tern China, to locate a rail
road c tablishing a seaport conne tion 
for the Yunnan Pro ince. For the 
next four year he made a reconnais
sance of 1400 miles and 600 miles of 
sun'eys for the railroad in the moun
tainoLls section of Southwestern China. 

On hi s return to the niteo State 
in 1913 he was associatcd with Byon J. 

rnold and mad e studie of railway 
terminals in hicago. Following hi' 
work in Chicago he mad e surveys (or 
railway terminal improvement at Flint, 
t-[ich ., and in 1917 \ as again a sociated 
with Arnold in connection with r:lilwav 
terminals o[ Baltimore, Md. ' 

Dawlev was a member of the Ameri
can So ' iety of ivil • ngineers. the 
\\ 'estern Societ of Enginc rs, the En
gineers' lub of St. Louis, the St. 
Louis Railwav lub and the Cir Ie lub. 
He was al 0 ' :1 charter member r the 

m rican Railway Engineering Ass
ciation. 

I-Ie is survived bv his widow, t-frs , 
nl'fic Havens Daw(ey, and a dalll'fhter, 

He! 11 Dawle . 
'94E-Noah J ohnson of t. LOllis, 

Mo., valuation engineer with the \\'a
bash railroad. was a visitor in Minne
apolis on February 21, on his way to see 
hi daughter, Marion Helen. at Grin
nell. He and F . W. Foot (,95L) , a St. 
Paul lawyer, accidentally met in the 
A(. u ~rNI \\ 'EEKLY office and were taken 
on a tour of the campus by the Editor. 

'96-Benj. C. Gruenberg worked dur
ing his summer's vacation, trying to 
write another book at Woods Hole, 
where so many noted scienti ts gather 
durin!:!: the ummel' montbs. 

'05, 'lO-R. A. Jehle, speciali t in plant 
pathology at the University of Mary
land, spent his vacation in southern Cali
fornia with his parents and sister who 
reside at Laguna Beach. He took his 
youngest son, Arthur, aged -t, with him 
on the trip. He didn't go at the usual 
time, but arrived in Los Angele on 
Thanksgiving day and returned to hi 
h me in Hyatt ville, Md., on January 2. 

"While in California I al 0 made an 
official trip for the Extension en'ice 
of the University of Maryland where I 
am employed as extension plant patholo
gi t. Our bean growers are troubled 
with two very serious diseases. anthrac
nose and blight. Both are carried in 
the eed, and government worker have 
found that they are rare in portion of 
the we ' t like California when there i 
little rainfall during the summer . This 
make the production of eed practic
alh free from these disea e much 
easier in the we t than in the ea t where 
they are prevalent almo t every year. 

"Official, of the State Department of 
griculture were vi ited at Sacramento 

and experiment station. and extension 
oflicial were visited at David, Berkeley, 

anta Barbara and anta Ana. Repre
sentati\'e from seed producing compan
ie were a ked to grow a plot of beans 
1I in cY varietie uitable to 1Iaryland 
growers. This field will be inspected by 
officials of the State Department of Agri
cll ltllre and exten ion service and win be 
carefully watched for di eases and mix
tures. The eed produced on thi plot will 
then be ent to Iar)' land and te ted in 
1929. It j hoped that this will lead to 
certification of bean seed in California. 
which will make available a reliable 
source of seed for Maryland grower '." 

'07- 01iver J. Lee is representing the 
Equitable Life insurance company f 
To\ a at il\'erton. Ore. .Mr. Lee is one 
of this country's leading astronomer. 

E.- 'OS-Minllesota graduates are mak
in.go plans for the 1928 Rotan' interna
tional cOI1\'ention to be held here June 
1 to -2. for Arthur E. Larkin i chair
man of general arrangement, and Edgar 
F. Zelle (,13) i president of the l\Iin
neapoli club. ppro.·imately 1 ,000 
cleleg-ates from -t-t cOl1ntI'ies will attend 
the 51'S iOIl . A party of five from the 
southern tip o[ ew Zealand must leave 

Do You Know-
Thllt the tot" I rc;::istrnLion for the 

pl'escnt 'hool yen)' nl the Uniyel ity i ' 
now ]~.12!l. a report from Mis..;;; Leone 
K. O'Ddell, ~lIperintcndent or the stn· 
tistk I ,tepa rlment, hns re"ealed ? Actual 
a tltonrlanc is. III wever, 10.61;1 sinl' 
1,5 12 , tutlcnts h;we drOllped trom school 
since th be~inniTlg of the fall qU:\l·t~t .. 
TIt~l'c tH"e 2. 761 11l0r~ I.lHW tho" women 
~ tl1d e llts at the (Inh"ersit)·. 
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their homes April 10 to arri\"e in time 
for the opening session in :Minneapolis. 

\ Vorkin g on committee with the 
chairmen are William J. Stevenson ('93 
L) , Dr. H . S. Diehl (,18, 21Md ) , Ar
thur B. Fruen (,08E. '09), Robert B. 
Gile (,20 ), amllel A. March (,00), 
Clinton M. Odell (,OIL). E. Bird John
son (,88), Robert E. Ford (,95E, '03 ) 
and Cyru P . Barnum ('0-+) . 

'09-Frances R. Kelle\" is director of 
home economics in the ~Iinneapolis pub
lic school. In the October j sue of 
School Life he describes the plan for 
recording per onal expen es by her stu
dent and explains the benefit of the 
practice. Besides the specific skills. 
habits and abilities this practice gains 
for the pupils, Miss Kelley states that 
among attitudes acquired is thi impor
tant one: "cooperation with the one who 
pro\'ide the money to spend, develops 
better family and community spirit by 
sharing the family income; develops 
more careful spending; therefore, more 
careful purchasing lead to an intelliaent 
intere t in all commodities.' 

'09Ed-Alice R. Quigley writes that 
he attended the University of Southern 

Cali fomia the first seme ter, and i now 
teaching science and mathematics in the 
Orton chool for Girl, a college pre
paratory school in Pasadena. 

"It mi ht be intere-til1g' to know that 
Ne\'a Hud on Fabian (,09) i at the 
Univer it\· of Southern Cali fornia 
working for her 11. A. You can im
agine Our urprise on meeting in a clas 
in advanced algebra. as we had not seen 
each other ince we graduated." 

'12-1Iargaret Davis Timmen writes 
that she and her hu band would have 
liked to attend the alumni banquet in 
Portland when President and ~rr . Coff
man were there. but they have a brand 
new baby, Bruce. aged seven month , so 
could not get away. This is their third 
on, the others being Frederic and Keith. 

Including a few items about other 
lfinnesotan ' in the far west, fr'. Tim
men write : 

"1Iy brother Charles G. Da\·is (Ex 
'16) has three boys. He i a i tant 
manager of the Aladdin company i.n 
Portland. 

"Heard recently from Caroh'n Eyert 
Bunn. he lives at Wishram, Wash., 
and has t\Vo daughter and a on. 

"Rhoda Jane Dickin 011 ('11) who ha 
been pastor of the Pre byterian church 
at Roundup. 1.[ont.. for fi\fe years, i 
leaving for orne other field in pri!. 

"Elsie witzer \Villiams ('12) moved 
\\'ith her husband and three boy last 
pring to llmmit. N. J. Her h1.1sband 

Fred M. 'William 'OSE. '09) \York. in 
New York it)'." 

'12. 'I-tUd- Tn company with hi _on. 
Dr. Richard O. Leavenworth. anJ. 
daughter-in-Ia\ (Genc\-a Hilton, '13 
Ed). Profe ' or F. P. Leave.nworth, f r 
many year head of the astronomv de
pal'!ment at the University of linne
~ota, will 1 a\e for Europe next week 
on the ncw Italian liner, ataunia. This 
boat is making it inal1 ural trip back 
to Italy. Profe , r Leavenworth re
_igned from the niver ity last June, 
having reac.hed the retirement age. He 
i in perfect health. however, and will 
undoubtedly have a fine time vi iting the 
Emopcan ob crvatorics. 
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Dr. Leavenworth plans to study in 
Vienna, specializing in eye, ear, nose 
and throat work. Dr. and Mrs. Leaven
worth will take their daughter, Jean, 
aged 8, and leave the two younger chil
dren at home in the care of an aunt. 

On their way to New York they will 
visit Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Ammon ill' 
Philadelphia, Margaret Howatt in 
Brooklyn, Mr. and Mr Burt Newkirk 
(Louise Leavenworth) in Schenectady, 
and Walter Speakman in New York.
They will take the Mediterrancan route 

What is 
SERENITY 

Worth? 

BUDDHA. who was 
born a prince, gave 

up his name, succession, 
and his heritage to attain 
serenity. 

But we are no Buddhas; 
for us the serenity of mind 
is the happiness of human 
beings who are secure in 
the enjoyment of what 
they possess, whether it is 
much or little. 

We do not have to give 
up the world; we have 
only to see a life insurance 
agent, who can sell us 
security for the future, 
the most direct step to 
serenity of mind. 

The next John Hancock 
agent who calls on you 
may be able to put you 
on the road to serenity. 

Isn't it worth while to 
see him? 

A STRONG COMPANY. Over Sixty V.aro 
In Business. Liberal as to Contract~ 
Safe and Sec ure in Every Way. 

goin~, then tour all of Europe, and r -
turn by way of Eng-land next Sl1mmer. 

'13G, 'IS-Last July, when he was in
. tructor in a Normal Institute at St. 
Paul, Paul E. Kretzmann of St. Louis, 
visited the University campus. 

"I found that it was almost neccs ary 
to haye a guide on the new campus, al
though I had been there just a year or 
two before," he says. "Things are cer
tainly looking- fine (or further growth, 
and I hope that the Universitv will be 
able to pay salaries large enough to hold 
the be t men. During the rest of the 
summer I had the great pleasure of 
bein~ lecturer at two summer confer
ence camps, one in the Ozarks of 1Iis
souri. the other on the shore of Lake 
Michi~al1, in Northern Michigan. It 
meant combining work with pleasure in 
a most wonderful way. 

"I have since been attending other 
meetings of young people and large con
ventioll', in every direction from St. 
Louis. In addition, I have been en
joying the work at Concordia Seminary 
very mnch, since I have charge of the 
Extension Divi ion work beside con
ducting ten classes a week. Our post 
graduate department is becoming 
stronger e\ery year, and the work that 
is done is measuring un more and more 
to the vcry best that is done in the 
country." 

'15E-Leonard E. Ott is employed as 
superintendent for A. Gllthrie and Com
pany, Inc .. of St. Paul. on the construc
tion of a 7,000 foot railroad tunnel for 
the Illinois Central railroad in the 
Ozark mouutains. 

Ex '16L- Another Minnesotan who is 
pioneering in aviation is Durrell S. 
Richards who recently Aew out west 
from the Ford Airport at Detroit, Mich
ig-an, on a survey trip of the Scenic 

irways, Inc. The purpose of the flight 
was to ascertain possibilities of com
mercial aviation in the vicinity of the 
Grand Canyon, Painted Desert, Navajo 
Indian reservation and other western 
points. Wm. B. Stout (Ex 'OS) inven
ter of the Ford-Stout All-Metal air
plane is also interested in the company. 

'17Ed-"Ever since I graduated I have 
been waiting for Minnesota to establish 
a graduate library school," says Beatryce 

. Finn, librarian at Hibbing, Minn., "so 
this summer I attended olumbia's g-rad
uate school of library service. Ethel 
Sauer, formerly school librarian at Two 
Harbors, now at the Westchester Nor
mal school, Westchester, Pa., was there 
a lso. 

"Agnes Tennyson ('06) and Edna Ste
wart ('08) did graduate work at Colum
bia also. Selma Patconak. one of my as
sistants, has a leave of absence to at
tend the University of Illinois library 
school." 

'17, '18Md-Dr. John L. Mulder, ac
companied by his wi [e and daughter, 
Mary Gretchen, spent their vacation in 
the Black Hills last summer. Dr. Mu l
der i practicing in Cavalier, N. Dak., 
and writes tbat they are enjoying a 
North Dakota winter. IIe says, "When 
we read about the bli zzards in other 
places we think how lucky we are to 
alwaY'S escape them, a lthough the news
papers like to give us credit for a bliz
zard, too." (\Nell , 110W, they have had 
hlizzards in N rth Dak ta wh n Ye Ed 
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li\ed there. Times-or North Dakota 
-J11ust have changed.) 

H\\'C have watched the football team 
dl1ring the past season and now it makes 
us feel a lillIe bit more proud to sec 
the lJa~ketball team win the first two 
con r erence p;ames." 

'20Ed, 'Z6G- P. . Samuelson is serv
inp; hi third year a superintendent of 
schools at Hancock, Minn . He writes 
that he ha. a larg-c proportion of }'fin
nesota g-raduates n his staff. 

'ZO g- 1L F. \Voodruff is with the 
California Packing- Corporation at Rio 
Vista, but says that about July 1, after 
the a para gus season is over, he'll 5end 
us another change of address-just to 
keep our staff partly as busy as he is 
these days. 

'2Z, '24Md-Dr. Thomas B. Moore of 
Somers, Mont., is one of the new fellows 
at the }.1ayo Foundation. He has been 
assigned to en'ice in radium therapy. 

'22F-When taking out his citizenship 
papers SC\ eral months ago, Philip Shi
lonsky Americanized hi name, changing: 
it legally to Philip Shelley. 

'Z3E-On Janl1ar~ 25, 1928, Mr. and 
Mrs. George C. Schaller (Gertrude 
Brown '25Ed) became the parents of a 
fine 8-pound hoy, George Mahlon Schal
ler. Until the first of the year Mr. 
Schaller had been working in St. Louis 
and Bedford, 11ass., for a St. Louis con
struction company, hilt in January he 
entered the employ of James E. Grar, 
Inc., of ambridge. ?lra. s., who docs 
landscape work. steam shovel excava
tion, all kinds of trench work and lay
ing of sewer and water pipe. Mr. Schal
ler is estimator and superintendent. 

He write~ that he and his wife met 
George Lamb (,23) alld l\Iarion bbott 
(,25) at the Harvard-Indiana game. 
"George had just comc in for the game 
and was on a tour for a publi hing com
pany of New York. 

"This is a p;reat part of thc country 
to li\ e in-<1 fine thing for a wcsterner 
to say-and we are having a great time 
learning to eat the salt water fish and 
shell fish. 

"VI'e haven't ecn many former Mm
nesotans while we hale been here as my 
time is Quite well taken up on the job 
during the day and in the evening there 
is not much chance to see anV'one with
out riding all over Greater Bo-ston." 

'Z4L:-During the fall R. F. Lingelbach 
of Duluth, was appointed assistant trust 
officer of the Hackley National bank at 
Muskegon, 1fich., in charge of the legal 
work in the administration of trusts 
handled by that department of the bank. 
Following his g-raduatioll from Minne
sota, Mr. Lingelbach was associated with 
a law firm in Duluth for one year and 
for the past t IVO years had been sales 
manager of the Rex company of Duluth, 
heverage manufacturers and distributors. 
The Hackley bank is now handling about 
$2,500,000 in trust estates. 

'25D-The en1:agement of Dr. Aaron 
. Papermastcr and Celia Solol11on of 

Minneapolis was announced during the 
holidays. Dr. Papcrmaster belong'S to 
Alpha Omega dental fraternity and is 
practicing llt 245 1 Bloomington aveuue, 
Minneapolis. 

'25M-On Sa tu rday, Jllnuary 28, the 
marriage or B rnard T. Larpenteur and 
Edythe F~irbanks (Ex. 'Z4) took 
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place .It the Church of the Incarnation, 
UlIlneapolis. 1fr. Larpenteur took 
hIs uride to New York City where he 
has accepted a position with the Dorr 
Engineering company, consulting and 
sales engineers. Since graduation he 
has been secretary of the Mines Ex
periment station at the University. Mr. 
and Mrs. Larpenteur will live in West
port, Conn., a suburb of New York. Mr. 
T ,arpenteur is a member of Chi Delta 
XI fraternity and was president of his 
Sl'Ilior class. 

'2SMd-Dr. and Mrs. Robt. B. Radl 
of Hebron, N. Dak., announce the ar
rival of a son, Richard Michael, born 
November 10. 1927. 

'2S-During the summer of '27, Mary 
Juola finished off some more credits for 
her master's degree in entomology and 
biololn' and collected specimens of Hem
iptera from the Northern, Central, \Vest
ern, Southern and Eastern part of Min
nesota. 

Ex '2S-Dou~las F. Stickles in in bus
iness as transportation broker at Red 
Wing, Minn. 

'26~Id Dr Gerald M. Koepcke, who 
is associated with Drs. F. J. and J. A. 
Pratt in the practice of eve. ear, nose 
and t h r 0 a t, 11inneapolis, has re
turner! from Vienna where he pent the 
summer doing postgraduate work. 1\1rs. 
Koepcke accompanied him. Dr. Keep
cke has been appointed assistant in
<tructor at the Universitv of Minnesota 
Medical school in the -department of 
ophthalmolo~ and otolaryngology, and is 
a lso on the staff of the 1\1inneapolis 
General hospital. 

':?7N-E. Louise Grant of Princeton, 
Minn., is superintendent of nurses at the 
Deaconess hospital. Kenmare, N. Dak. 
Huldah IIumola ('27N) has also ac
cepted a po ition as supervisor of the 
operating room at the same hospital. 

'Z7Arch-Porter Pilpatrick. who will 
be remembered as the banjo-playing 
partner in the team of entertainers 
known as the .. rooning Cowboys" and 
as the St. Patrick of '27, is working 
with a firm of architect in Grand 
Forks, N. Dak. 

'27E-D. A. Roberts is employed as 
jUlllor materials testing engineer in the 
material division of the Air Corps, 
Wright Field. at Dayton, Ohio. An
other alumnus, J. Edwin Coates ('27E) 
.s employed as jUnior mechanical en
gineer in the propeller test unit of the 
Air Corps at Mc oak Field, Dayton, 
Ohio. 

'2nId- "If you have any more young
sters hke thcse we would hke very 
much to have them come into the ser
v.cc. I have known several men from 
the Unh er it\' of Minnesota and they, 
Without exception, have been wav above 
the 3I'eraj:(e" -

This is the statement made by Cap
tain Raymond Spear, commanding of-

Pipe Organ to be Installed ill 
.:Memorial .Auditorium 

Definite assurance that space has been 
prO\'ldcd in the revised plans of the y
rus Northrop Memorial auditorium for 
an oq::an has been j:(ivcn b) arlyle 1\1, 

cotto head of the music department. 
Solicitation of twin city business men as 
the means of obtaining the funds (or the 
$100,000 orj:(all lVas agreed upon. 
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ficer of the lIedlcal Corps of the United 
States Navy at San Diego Kaval hos
pital, regarding Drs. Oscar \V. Theony 
and Hubert H. Carroll who have been 
working as interns in the San Diego 
Naval hospital. Captain Spear made 
the statement in a letter to Dr. Jennings 
C. Litzenberg, chairman of the intern 
committee at Minnesota. 

the uest internes that we have and I 
think that the Army is fortunate in be
ing able to ~et such prospective ma
terial for the 1Iedical Corps." 

When lIajor W. E. Cooper, regis
trar of the Medical Corps, made his re
port to the University on Dr. Sam See
ley ('27Md) who is stationed at Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas, he said: "It is a 
great pleasure to me to be able to give 
you such a satisfactory report on one 
of your internes. Dr. Seeley is one of 

J t isqratifying to know that reports 
like this are not exceptional but the rule 
where ~finnesota men are concerned. 

'27Ag-"No vacation," reports Milton 
E. Ryberg. "Went to work for the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture and was 
a signed to carry out chemical research 
work at this institute. I am studying the 
\ olatile constituents of the host plants 
of tbe European corn borer with a view 
toward determining possible attrahents 
and repellents." 

11r. Ryberg is stationed at the Boyce 

r€~ (BONDS to FIT tI", I NVESTOR.l~~-
«T- _ _ -zy 

The soundest advice 
you can gIve 

to those investing their money 

or their time in bonds 

T HE first step for a man With funds to invest is (0 

choose an experienced and trustworthy bond 
house-and it is equally important to the young man 
considering the bond business as a career. 

To select Halsey, Stuart & Co. is a safeguard III 

either case. This house aims to sell a cu tomer only 
those bonds which exactly suit his requirements. It is 
primarily concerned in helping him build a solid in
vestment structure and it has the varied i ues needed 
to build it. 

Particularly of interest to young college men who 
may come to you for advice is the course of three month 
inten ive study in our bond school which each new 
man receives. He is on a salary while he is learning. It 
helps him get a good tart. It fits him (0 erve cu tomer 
in the way this house requires, 

Alumni or college students considering this phase 
of the inve tment bu iness are invited to write for our 
pamphlet, "The Bond Business as an Occupation for 
College Men." Simply ask for pamphlet ..11-38 

HALSEY, STUART &, CO. 
IN CORPORATE D 

CItICAGO 101 S. L. &II. St. 

PHILADaLPItJA 111 S. Fiftttntb St. _OlTON 85 D...""u!irt St. DOTIOIT 601 Gnsu'Old St. 

CUv&LAND 915 EMclid A..,.. ST. LOVl. 319 N. FCJlrtA St. PITTUUIGK 307 Fift" A'C!t 

N'LWAUa:U 41 S EIlII Wllttr St. MINNEAPOLIS 608 &eo.d 4'<J' ., S. 
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Thompson Institute for Plant Research 
in Yonkers. N. Y. 

Thomas F. Wallace ('93. '95L) was 
elected president of the Farmers and 
Mechanics Savings bank last month. 11r. 
Wallace has been secretary-treasurer of 
the institution. Alfred F. Pillsbury 
(,94L) was re-elected to the vice pres
idency. Mr. Wallace is one of the 
state's financia l leaders. His support 
of the University, as an al umnus, has 
been invaluable. He is president of the 
Greater University Corporation which 
financed the building of the Memorial 
Stadium and Northrop uditorium, as 
well as treasurer of the General Alumni 
Association. 

Franklin F. Ellsworth (,OIL), Min
neapolis attorney, was elected to the 
directorate of the Transportation Broth
erhoods National Bank. 

Stockholders of the Third N orth
western National Bank elected Presi
dent Coffman a director of the institu
tion. The former president of the Gen
eral Alumni Association, Charles G. 
Ireys ('00) was elected to the board of 
directors of the First National Bank. 

D. R. West (,15L), vice president of 
the Minnesota Loan and Trust com
pany. was elected to tbe board of di
rectors. 

'27Md-Dr. Robert E. Rock ha gone 
from St. Paul to Guatemala, Central 
America, to join the staff of the mer
icano hospital in Guatemala City. 

'27E-Another Minnesota engineer as
sociated with the Westinghouse company 
is Richard B. Robinson who will be em
ployed in East Pittsburgh permanently 
this month. He has enrolle I as a student 
in the motor apparatus sale department. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI \VEEKLY 

rrV ickey" 'B urton Wilt Lecture 
H ere Week of .April 9 

OUR readers will be pleased to learn 
that Dr. Richard ("Dicky") Bur
ton, for many years the head of 

our English department. will return to 
the University during the week of April 
9, to give a series of I ctures, five in the 
afternoon and one at the usual Convo
cation hour. Dr. Burton has retired 
from the faculty and lives at Englewood, 
N. J., from which point he tours the 
country giving lecture. Last week at 
the Charter Day on vocation, in review
ing the hi tory of the University's middle 
years, Re\·. Howard Y. Williams (,10) 
mentioned the teachers who had meant 
most to him during his college years, in
cluding Dr. Burton with 1Iaria Sanford 
and President Northrop and Professor 
J. C. Hutchinson. "It was from 'Dicky' 
Burton that I learned to lo\·e Browning," 
Mr. vVil liams declared. 

'Z7E-Edwin T. Hutchinson is with the 
luminum Company of America "study

ing the why. where, and what of the 
fabrication of aluminum products. The 
Easterners are all right," he says, "but 
I sure miss the natural beauties of Min
nesota-generally speaking. However, 
I am pleased with the present and future 
prospects of my job." 

'Z7Ed-Kathryn 1. Soine is teaching 
in the Hendricks, Minn., high school. 
Katherine Whitney is teaching in the 
high school at Detroit, Minn. Miss Whit
lIey was voted a "Minnesota Leader." 

Maj'O Clillic-From several hundred 
students who were candidates for the ap
pointmcnts of the fellowships at the 
Mayo foundation at Rochester, which 
are sought by specialists, six graduates 
of the University of Minnesota medical 
chool were appointed. 

Besides the six graduates of the Uni
versity, 25 other graduate students from 
colleges of medicinc in 16 states were 
awarded fellowships. it was announced 
recently by Dr. Louis B. Wilson, di
rector. 

The Minnesota fellows appointed are: 
H. A. Daniels, Staples; D. C. Ditmore, 
Rochester; S. F. Herrmann, vVelcome; 
G. E. Malmgren, St. Paul; Hamline 
Mattson, Minneapolis, and H .. t-.!. vVeber, 
Eden Valley. 

Medical' chool-This department was 
well represented on the program of the 
meeting of the Sioux VaIley Medical 
association from January 24 to 25. Dr. 
Henry E. 1Iichelson, director of the divi
sion of dermatology, held a dermatologi
cal clinic, Dr. Franklin Wright, director 
of the division of urology, gave a uro
logical clinic and a lecture on certain 
phase of his specialty. 

Dr. J. . Myers, associate professor 
of medicine and public health, recently 
gave two addresses at Harrisburg, Pa., 
before the Harrisburg Academy of 
Medicine. 
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~~l'm glad you 'phoned me, jim !" 
Of course he is happy about it. And any classmate of yours will be de

lighted to have you phone him when you are in his town and have some 

tiJD.e to kill. Particularly if you have not seen each other for years ... 

This is only one of the pleasant things that the Intercollegiate Alumni 

Hotels make possible. At each of these hotels is an index of the resident 

alumni of your college. When you are travelling and have a moment to 

spare, this index is a treasure trove of information for reviving friend

ships that mean much to you ... Stop at Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels 

when you travel. You will enjoy the experience. And you will be 

helping the Alumni Office in furthering the work which it is doing. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI HOTELS 

New York, Waldorf·Astoria 

Northdmpton, Mass., Northampton 
Odkldnd, Oakland 
Prond, Ill., Pere Marquette 

Philddrlphid, Benjamin Franldin 

Pittsburgh, Schenley 

Portldnd, Ort., Multnomah 

RO<~Jltr, Seneca 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ALUMNI EXTENSION 

SERVICE, INC. 
18 E. 41st St., New York, N. Y. 

Mail this coupon to the Alumni Office 

BallimoTt, Southern 

&rArlty, Claremont 

&thle~m, Pa., Bethlehem 
Boston, Copley.Plaza 

Chicago, Bladcstone 

ChicdgO, Windermere 

ChicdgO, Allerton House 

ClN/eland, Allerton House 

C;olumbU/, Neil House 

Fremo, Californian 
SaCTdmmto, Sacramento -------------------_., 

Kansas City, Muehlebach 

Lincoln, Lin(ol n 

Los Ang&s, Los Angeles Biltmore 

Mddison, Park 
Min,,'tapolis, Nicollet 

MQntTtdl, Mount Royal Hotel 

Ntw Orleans, Monteleone 

Nt'W York, Roosevelt 

San Diego, St. James 
San Francisco, Palace 

SMilie, Olympic 

St. Louis, Coronado 

SyraCUSt, Onondaga 
Toronto, King Edward 

Urbana, Ill., Urbana·Uncoln 

WdShington, D. c., New Willard 

Williamsport, Pa., Lycoming 

Kindly send me an Introduction Card to the 
managers of Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

?{:tme ........................ ................... Class ......... I 
I 

cAddress ........... ................. ....... .......... ,................ I 

City......... ................ ......... ..... .... Sute ........... .. 
I 
I 
I ---------------------' 



JI. • 1/. J ACKSO\l 
'J T \, ' 

'LV. '.~ MI~'IJ. 
\1f y)J :IL r 

is _Zs . !¥ t;(,I!~ 

I NSTITUTE OF ANA~OM Y, 

c. H. Johnston, Architect 
360 ROBERT STREET, SAINT PAUL 

The New $1,250,000 Library 
Typical of the New Architecture 

on the University of Minnesota Campus 

This building erected from plans prepared by Mr. 10hnston 

and hi organization, it has be n tatecl, i a model structur of its 

kind. 

It is impressive and beautiful both inside and outside, and 

provides adequately for every requirement of a Library building 

for a Great University . 

.1 Mr. Johnston has a[.,o designed the buildings on the University 0/ Minnesota campllS as well t ... 
'''i: as many i,nportant civic and private buildings throughout the northwest. r 



... ~ Saturday, March 10, 1928 J ... 

SlImmrr will 800n be hrrr (ICr hOJ>r) and hu.ndred" of alllmni viii I,e planning their t'acation trip.< 
10 IIle north, to the Wt t, to fa I • . . olld ull 10 f.·tlru,/(. Sum", 1('/1() _p"ld tllei)" ''(lcotiull. U1I Ulle of 
lJimlt80la's for-famed 10,000 /akrs 1I'il/ be sailin" a/lQllt IIndtr a /la/illY 'k!l ,·I·en at the mall in tlte 

aboee photograrh. 

Introducing Our:Second Annual Travel Number 
To Minnesota Alumni 

15c the Copy 



Chemistry Building-Another Ochs Product 

Consistent Choice of OCHS 
Points to Superiority 

University of Minnesota 

Athletic Stadium 

School of Mine 

Administration 

Library ( ew) 

E lec. Engineering 

Administration Blelg. 

Dotany 

Physics 

Churches 

Catho li c, New VIm 
Lutheran, Mankato 
Lutheran, \Vaseca 
Lutheran, Springfie ld 
Ca tholic, Spri ngfield 

In brick on the campus of the University 
of Minnesota as well as elsewhere, where 
our Brick and Tile is in use. 

Here are a few of the many Buildings for which we have 
furnished our Face Brick and Building Tile: 

Methodist, New Ulm 
Presbyterian, Tracy 
Catholic, Blue Earth 
Annunciation, Minneapolis 
Assumption, So. St. Paul 
Lutheran, Brewster 
Lutheran, Kerkhoven 
Lutheran, Lake Benton 

Miscellaneous 

Academy or Good Counsel, 
Mankato 

U. S. Veterans Hospital 
Buildings, St. Cloud 

Nicollet Hole l, Minneapolis 
Masonic Temple, lIlitchell, 

So. Dak. 
K of C Bldg., Marshall. 

Minn . 

School., 
Lincoln , lIIankato 
Teacher Co llege, Mankato 
' vonhoe, Minn. 
Kiester, lIlinn . 
St. Charles, lIIinn. 
Springfield, Minn. 

avour, Minn . 

Andover, Minn. 

OU Ul Shore, lIIinn . 

larkfield, Minn. 

Hayfield, Minn . 

Sleepy Eye, Minn . 

Jnt rnational Falls 

Redwood Falls, Minn. 

Wildel', Milln . 

Wabasso, Minn . 
Co lumi)ia Heights, Minn . 

obdcn, linn. 
Plainview, l\linn. 
Guekcen, !llInn. 
Hcndricks, lIIinn . 
heldon, Wi •. 

Wa tertown, S. D. 
Iluron, . D. 
Faith, . D. 
L),on., S. D. 
Sioux Fall., S. D. 
Westport, S. D. 
Delmont, S. D. 
Lennox, S. D. 
Wlllo\\ Lake., . D. 
Stille Sellool. Redfield. D. 
fl ot Springs, . D. 

A.C.Ochs Brick & Tile Company 
Executive Office and Plant, pringfi eld, Minn. Sales Office, 20~ 9th l. ., Minncnpoli' 
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MXNNESOT ANS 
All Year Travelers 

(jf The Mmnesota Alumni Weekly's Guide to Vacation Lands (Summer and W inter), to Hotels, Garages, 
J Clubs, Resorts, Sporting Goods Houses and Transportation Facilities-Also a Distinctive Travel Service 

UNIVERSITY of 
MINNESOTA 

Summer Session 
N on# Resident Courses 

For Credit 
A Feature for 1928 

SEVEN CAPITALS 
FOREIGN POLITICS 

TOUR 
A nille we~ks European tour. Jul)' 
7 to ept. 15; two courses. World 
POlities. and International Organi· 
zation; government contacts; nil 
combined with ight eein,:: on a 
grn nrl tour. 

nirpc/lon 
Profe"OT H erbnt Healon 

EUROPEAN JOUR. 
NALISM TOU R 

THIRD ANNUAL 
Two mon th~ in Eu rope: seven 
countrie.; two course ; first hand 
('on tacts in foreign news offices: 
ourc~~ of foreign news for Amer· 

ica; princip~1 points of touri<t 
,ll(hl-eelng int reqt. 

Dirrction 
Pro/e$IOT Henrv E. Birdsoll" 

TRA VEL- TUDY 
TOU R for TEACHERS 

P OST N. E. A. 
Three weeks In the ' orUl\\'e t; 
Ye'lowstone Park; Dakota Dnd 
Lands; Grasshopper Glacier; Lewis 
and Clnrk Cn "~rn,; geology. ge
ography. nntuml re.ouree ; three 
to five credit •. applicable for ten· 
ure or promotion requirements. 

Direction Dr. 1m S. A I/ison 

For complete bulletin on <ither 
tOllr address 

ASSO Cl ATE DIRECTOR , 
SUMMER E SION 

U niver ity of Minnesota 
Minn~apo1is 

Consult Our 'Travel Service 
Minnesotans- graduates of the University of Min

nesota, are great travelers, all the year round. 
Minnesota, itself, as a commonwealth is famous as 
the Land of Ten Thousand Lakes, and innumerable 
summer and winter resorts, for although the winters 
in Minnesota are neither short nor trifling, the state 
is annually attracting more winter visitors than 
dozens of other tates in more favorable climes. 
With this issue of the Minnesota Alumni Weekly we 
p resent our first Travel Service to give the adver
tiser in this field an opportunity to place his message 
hefore thousand, of citscriminating people Ih'ing in 
this state from \\ hich he draws h i bu ines - people 
of a very de irahl , well-to-do elas .. , proven traveler. 

To our thousllnds of readers we offer a di tinct and 
valuable service. We will supply, gratis, any infor
mation desired concerning travel, hotels, resorts, 
road conditions and transpor tation companies. We 
will make route, offer advice, and help plan vaca
tions, tour, or trips. ~o charge, of cour.e, i made 
for this service either to the reader, to the hotel or 
resorts. The Minnesota lumni \ Veekly makes a 
.iu tificable profit from the advertising' carried in 
the e pages. It is our hope that reader will par
ticula rly patronize the advertisers Ii ted herewith. 
They have all been carefully iD\·estigated by a rep
re entat ive of the Alumni Weekly Tra"el en'ice 
and they bear our stamp of approval. 

" ' hen writing our travel bureau for information 
do not fail to enclo I' stamped, self-addr ed en
velope to in urI' prompt response. 

\Ve do no actual purcha ing of tickets. nor do we 
moke reservations. 

Breezy Point Lodge 
Pequot, Minn. 

Cordiall r invites Minne ota Alum
ni to en joy its splendid recreational 
facilities 

FOR RESERVATIO S, WRITE 

W. H. FAWCETT, Owner 
Pequot, Minn 

The Third Annual 

JOURNALISM 
TOURS 

,\ . in the pa tare eertain to be 
amonp: the most di tincth'e to 
vi it Europe. Two couru, of 
BtUely carry Uni'L'ersily credil. 

Write for I6·pa"e il/u trated 
Trnre/ Book. 

DEPARTMENT OF 

JOURNALISM 
UNIVERSITY OF MIN ESOTA 

MI EAPOU, MIN . 

Contemplating a Trip 
Abroad? 

IF SO CON SULT 

Chandler & Schilling 
\\'e represent all line and or· 
ganize our own tours beside' 
being agent for Thorn. Cook 
& n, Raymond & Whitcomb, 
Frank C . Clark and se .... eral 
other touri t agencies. 

Chandler & Schilling 
Tral'el Bureau 

9 Washingto n Ave. outb 
M in ne.apolis, Minn . P bone Mai n 84. 7 

What The Alumni Weekly 
Offers-

PARIS! CAIRO! TOKIO 
Travel Service 

~~ 

W ilh this i~~ll\' lind continuinR lhrough 
the .Tunc number, cot'h wel' k will find ~n 
rH'r p:ro\\'i n{r section til" utl'd lo tl'(\\'''' . 

Ou r ~ 'nil' is at your dhpo~fll; Wl' wanl to help yOll. .\ k 
II, for aid, ndvicc lind service. 0 l'IlIIrgc, of oursc. 
WIll'1l wr itin{r cnclo\e ,tllmped, ,df-llddr ',,('u mclope fol' 
fl·p ly. 

\ hate\'er your de tination, or if you are 
a stay-at-home tra\'eier, you ",'ill find 

TRAVEL BOOKS 
Guide Books, Iiislories, alld Arl Books of IIIII/sl/al illlrrr I a/ our 

special display dllrillg till' comillg .... ·uk. 

THE DOORWAY BOOKSHOP 
86 South Eighth treet 



Yellowstone Park-
One Amazing Sight After Another! 

Friendly wild animals and violently 
erupting geysers- lakes, rivers, water
falls, mountains, forests-and the awe
inspiring grand canyon! There's nothing 
to compare with Magic Yellowstone any
where in the world! 

Join an escorted, all-expense tour to 
Yellowstone this summer- vacation 
without a care. 

We'll gladly send you free booklets and 
information. Just mail the coupon, 
please. 

Northern Pacific By. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mail this ","pon 10 E. E. Nclson. P. T. M., Norlhern P,,,6< Bid,., Saini Paul. MilIA. 

MY VACATION TRIP 
Name ......................... . 
Address ............... . 
My telephone No. is 
If student. sl ate ,chool and grade 
Books or trips I a In 

intereated i n (v) 
o Yellowstone Park . o Dude Ranch Vacation. . . o Rocky Mountains (Helena-Butte) . 
o Tnland Empire (Spokane) .. 
o Pacific Northwest 5 Portland 
o Rainier Park 1 ~~~~~a • • 
o Alaska (Skagway) . . . o Escorted Tours (a ll expense) 

Round Trip Summer 
Fare (rom Twin Cities 

$ 48.55 
$47.10 to 57.30 

51.65 
70 .35 

75 .60 

165. 60 
118.30 

Route 01 the "North eoan Limited" (249) 

Yellowstone tS a Summer 'Paradise 

No canyon in all th e knou:n tracel world IXm approach lhe Orand 
Canyon of the l'ellowstone RilJer for =1 ural beauty. ItB tre~n
dOllS depths art a welter of wan" tinl' of bluu-bronze- pink. -
wines and ureens-et'ery cOflceit'able l'ailliJow tlt.stre. 

A T Gardiner, lIontana, in 1903, the late President Roos -
\e lt laid the cornerstone of the big, welcome gateway 
to Yellowstone Park, which bears the inscription "For 

the Benefit and Enjoyment of the People." Since that lime 
more than 1,500,000 people have entered Yellowstone to enjoy 
its 3,500 square miles of start ling phenomena. 

Yellowstone is particularly interesting to Iinnesotans thl 
year because a non-resident summer session course will take 
itself to this famous natural, national park, under the direction 
of Dr. Ira S. Allison. 

Credit for this course will be ~iven participating students 
and alumni as would be the case were the class taught on th e 
campus of the University. 

Throughout the world there are mountain playgrounds
ocean resorts-and castle ruins for the American traveler to 
search out in his quest for somethin~ new and inspiring; but 
he must e\·entually return horne to realize that in his own 
land is the most unique and wonderful of all the world's vaca
tion spots,-Yellowstone Park. And, from across the ocean 
) early come increasin~ numbers of foreign visitors to join 
Americans in exploring "Magic Yellowstone." . .. 

More than one hundred years have passed since John 
Colter, early frontiersman, chanced upon this spectacular 
region and reported its discovery to civilization, which doubted 
hiS tales of geysers-bright, steaming pool - mystic lakes
and the awe-inspiring Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone River 
until years later when Government exploration parties verified 
Its existence; and no one can say how many thou and years 
before that it came into being. Here, too, is a ~reat National 
Forest, which, though magnificent to look upon, serves still a 
nobler purpose, proteetin~ thousands of refu~ee animals,
moose-bear-elk and deer from the seasonal hunter. . . . 
And, on your trip through Yellowstone-sometime, somewhere, 
when you least expect it-you are certain to see olle of the 
bIg", friendly bears which have made the Park famous. There 
is no need for alarm, however, for Bruin h. s merely come 
in to the roadside to be~ for a piece of candy. 

It would seem as you stand in the mitlst of the unccasll1 ~ 
tumult of the region that each phenomena were stnvin~ to 
outdo the other, and you wonder IS there no end ?-wtl l they 
not someday suddenly cease, exhalL ted, spent? Instead, each 
season finds Yell 0\\ stone still shaplIlg- itself, the "Black 
Grow ler," a Rlllf (If churn in g- black mud" and other Ilew 
phenomena havmg" recently made their appearance. 



Normandy --- Between Trains 
« u1 Summer in CJ'hat Quaint Land Where 

Many u1lumni Will Visit This Summer 
July 22, 1927 

H ERE I sit in a Second Class com
partment on my way to Norman
dy. Such a conventional way to 

"do" Normandy-dressed in my best 
travelling outfit and on the train-when 
I might seek a more romantic way in 
hiking, biking, or motoring. Two days 
ago I asked at the American University 
"Vomen's Club where to go in Norman
dy to bathe, walk, and rest. They told 
me Etretat and that is my destination. 
ROllclI-9 p. Ill. 

11y writing came to an abrupt end 
when a Parisicnne and her poodle en
tered the compartment. "Attention! En 
Voiture!" we were off. Our conversa
tion began over the dog-Jed to clothes 
-theatre ' - on:nandy. (No English 
spoken-I was a wreck!) Madame DaB
sett advised me to have my ticket 
stamped by the Chef de la gare and stop 
o\'er in Rouen between trains! vVitbin 
fifteen minutes I was bumping over the 
cobble stones in a taxi towards the 
hotel (inexpensive and French) which 
Madame Dassett had recommended. So 
conventional when I might have ap
proached the Hotel de la Normandie on 
a white horse-Jeanne d'arc would 
have! The street was so narrow we 

liThe Minllcsot!l!/ abtoad will deliU/lt. in ,lie 
quailll dwellillUs that ate foulld In NOI'

mandv. 

'By Louisa Amundson ['23J 
Sketches by E[helyn Dus[in 

had to stop two blocks from the hotel. 
Just loved the idea of an ancient ho tel
ry ill a musty dark passageway: The 
entrance through a medieval drn·eway 
had the appearance of a twelfth century 
inn. Such atmosphere was un(!xpected. 
Madame and her two daughters greeted 
me in true French style but said there 
was only one room vacant. .The~· were 
afraid Madame would not like It. Its 
"cheapness' recQll1mended it. Up-t,Jp
up-up-the winding tairs to "610:711(' 

etage "-but the room-j ust terrible! 
Couldn't bear to have my suit ca e lug
ged down stairs so I decided to engage 
the garret room! (splendid vie~v of 
roofs and chimneys). In five mmutes 
guide book in hand I was strolli~g ta
wards the river to take the train for 
Bon Secour. a look-out hill where there 
is a monument to Jeanne d'arc. The 
church of Bon Secour, the exterior of 
which is so ugly looking, ha a magnifi
cent interior. It wa du k-the altars 
were lighted by candles-the last r~ys 
of the sun gave the stained glass wm
clows a mellow tint. Outside again, I 
hastened to the tram-fairly ran to 
avoid beggars and ouyenir sellers. On 
my return ride I decided to stand on the 
back platform to get a better view of 
the winding Seine. My ticket wa good 
for econd lass and this I judged to 
be Third. Imagine my embarra sment 
when the conductor demanded e..xtra fare 
-it was Fi rst class I (Note-this is the 
first time I occupied tanding pace to 
riue First class.) s it ~ as nearing 
seven o'clock I ha tened to my exclusive 
hotel-exclusive i rom the standpoint of 
inaccessibility. 11y "toilette" was short 
and snappy. I de ccnded from my gar
r t room to the lobby arriving ju, t as 

Iadame rang- the huge bell calling all 
to dinner. The hotel guests were queer 
and iunny looking. I wa eated at a 
small table with an old lady, her son. 
and her daughter. English wa not 
spoken and I hrilled with the oppor
tUl1lty of speaking French with "na
tives"! The fir't things I noticed werc 
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the wooden jugs filled with cider-r~1 
Normandy cider. I decided to taste It. 
With the first sip I made a wry face 
and blurted out '\·inaigre." At that re
mark they all laughed and repea ted 
"vinaigre" and to my disgu t attrac~ed 
the attention of others by sho~t.lllg 
'\·inaigre." I lived thru the rest at the 
meal but decided that my own company 
was far safer than that of these odd 
dinner friends. So here I am seated in 
the middle of my cot in my little attic 
chambre. The door is bolted and I ha\'e 
tipped a chair under the door-knob for 
better protection. My pen is dry and I 
don't dare go to the lobby for ink. Hotel 
stickers here have no lure for me '. I 
am afraid the terrible odor of boded 
cabbage will drive away all my dreams 
of Jeanne d'arc. If my friends could 
see me now-1 who love atmosphere! 
fItly 22 

This morning at six o'clock the 
Church bells awakened me. At six 
thirty I was dressed and ready to visit 
the CatheClrale, St. Ouen, and St. Mac
lou. v\'hen I got down stairs the doors 
were all locked. I stamped around_l
mOst rang the dinner bell-but finally 
woke 1fadame. ":'fadame est hlatinale!" 
she said as she opened the door. After 

.Quaint<r still are the cost limes learn by lite 
pfopie of .Yormtllldy. Our arti-.t cauuM 
h{'o !/OIH1(] tcome.. dre" d ill til e notit'e 

d'·ess. 
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two hours of delightful sightseeing 1 
returned to the eighth century inn. ( I 
am sure it is fifteen hundred years old 
- my "nose knows !") Breakfast was 
served in the lobby and I partook of it 
with three Frenchmen. I was an object 
of curiosity to them but indeed I could 
return the compliment! One was a dap
per young man who wore spats and 
striped trousers cut in the fashion of 
the Varsity boys of 1900. He was a 
French travelling man and beCore h~ 
opened his valises to arrange his wares, 
I had guessed the line he sold-Corsets; 
Another was a typical "bourgeois." He 
was simply astounded when I described 
an American breakfast and flatly re
fused to believe we forbid the sale of 
alcoholic beverages in America. He de
manded, "Why do aJl Americans have 
red noses?" But he would bring up the 
eternal Question of the French debt and 
at this point the other Frenchman
,:ynical and inteJ1igent in appearance, 
gave me a few of his ideas on that sub
ject so I decided it was not the proper 
time to express my own opinions. It 
was soon time to leave so I paid my bill. 

Chambre 12 Frallcs. 
Dilter 7 Frallcs .. 
Dejemll!Y - - - - 3 Frallcs. 
Service - - 3 Frallcs. 

25 Frallcs. ($1.00) 
Cheap enough when it satisfied my 

taste for local color! 
July 28 

A whole week has passed since my ar
rival in Etretat. Had a hectic time get
ting here from Rouen. Had to change 
trains three times. Etretat was the 
childhood home of Guy de Maupassant. 
It is a Quaint old fishing town inhabited 
in the summer months by a band of 
shepherds who live on an i land just off 
the coast of France. However the e 
Englishmen are delightful! They. are 
quite all right! The only Amencans 
here are three Chicagoans, one Boston
ian and a CoJlegiate orchestra from 
University of Pennsylvania, which is 
playing at the Casino. My headquarters. 
is the Villa de Roches, a glorious place, 
and one where the Empre s Eugenie 
used to visit. My stay here has been a 
paradise: breakfast in bed, bathing. at 
eleven o'clock, walks through gra11l
fields reddened with poppies overlooking' 
the blue sea, tea in an apple orchard 
(bread and butter, fresh unhl1l1ed rasp
berries with clotted cream), after-dinner 
strolls along the beach to watch the fish 
ing vessels come home, or a climb up on 
the cliff to sit and watch the sllnset and 
wait until the lights in the viJlage ap
pear. Oh how I hate to leave tomorro~ 
morning! This is my last night 111 

Etretat. 
filly 29 . . 

Left early thIS mornll1g by bus for 
Havre. Had been told to have lunch 
at the Auberge Normandc to see the 
waitresses dressed in Normandy Cos
tumes. Was there at cleven-thirty and 
was the only one in the dining room. 
Oh if I could only have a headdress 
lik~ these "Ji\1es" were wearing. My 
kodak! At lea t a picture! Soon J 
had all the girls posing for me and ere 
I finisbed I had exhausted tw rolls of 
film. Then I coyly asked where I might 
buy a Norma!1dy "Coiffe" and they re,: 
plied: "Impossible! We make our ,?wn ! 
J resumed eating, and in a few minutes 
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wa surprised to see Madame approach
ing with a beautiful lace "bonnet with 
blue ribbon on it." She said, "Voila! 
Ce qne 1Iadame desire!" and I replied, 
" ombien?" Seventy francs clo ed the 
deal. I intended to visit Deauville and 
Trouvil1e that afternoon so I had to 
rush to eatch the boat. Arriving in 
Trouville, I took the bus to Deauville. 
The moment I stepped from the car T 
knew it was Deanville- the portel1rs 
wanted ten francs to carry my suitcase 
when my llsual "pourboire" had been 
tw francs. I checked my suit case but 
clung to the Normandy cap-I had 
dressed up in my best to visit this swank 
city but ridiculous as it must look r 
would carry the hat. I walked toward 
the seaside. 1 wanted to hal'e tea on 
the beach to see the "sights"-my idea 
of bathing at Deauville had emphasized 
the costumes not the swimming. The 
bathers were a glorious sight-a motley 
crowd-but the tea was awful and "trop 
cher." The hotels were beautiful and 
the tennis courts unequalled but it was 
"une ville Americaine." I longed for 
Etretat-for its charm, its simplicity
its natural beauty. I hastened to the 
depot and boarded the train for Lisieux 
- the town Richard Coeur de Lion llsed 
to VISIt. Coming out 0 f the depot I 
saw the line up of the hotel busses
which one to take? The "porteur" said 
"Hotel de la Normandie"-There is one 
thing to be thankful for in France-all 
hotels having the same name are not un
der the same management! Although 
the name brought uncomfortable mem
ories I ran the risk and I find the hotel 
quite to my satisfaction. Lisieux is ex
tremely interesting-it is fascinating 
with its old croweled streets, its toppling 
houses, and ancient churches. After din
ner I stopped at the "bureau" and asked 
the young lady where I could buy a 
Normandv dress. She requested me to 
wait until nine o'clock then she would 
take me to see an old lady who collected 
costumes. In an hour we were stumb
ling over the cobble tones past old 
houses, up dark passageways finally 
stopping at a "Bijouterie." Madame and 
Monsieur were eating dinner in their 
living quarters at the rear of the shop. 
The prospects of a customer interrupted 

Madame's meal and she delighted in 
howing us her antique dresses. Noth

ing in wearing apparel interested me 
but I spied an old silver bracelet-"Com
bien?" "25 francs" ($1). I bought it I 
Who wouldn't? Mademoisel1e Yolande, 
my charming guide suggested we go to 
the public gardens and listen to a radio 
concert. Paris on the air! I listened 
with ecstasy to selections from "Faust" 
to be followed by notices of the lost, 
strayed, or stolen-and then cooking 
recipes! Heavens! I thought that sub
lime to ridiculous stuff was "made in 
America" ! 
fltlv 30 

Got up early this morning and "did" 
the village. Went to the square to see 
if I might find wooden shoes (carved
tips turned up-yellow in color). Gave 
up bargaining with these peddlers and 
went to a regular "wooden-shoe" tore. 
Found exactly what I wanted and was 
more delighted with my Norman "sa
bots" for one dollar than any pair of I 
Millers' I might have bought. At leisure 
for a couple of hours after lunch-de
cided to explore the old streets. One in
terested me in particular, "rue de la 
paix." It was fascinating. The house; 
were 0 old they leaned on each othl'r 
for support. My imagination ran to 
armour-clad knights riding over these 
cobble stones-what music did I hear 
disturbing the quiet noon-tide? A 
phonograph! What were they playing? 
"Yes, Sir, that's my baby!" In disgust 
I ran down the street. I wanted to 
smash alJ phonographs and records! I 
shall never be able to listen to that 
piece again without thinking how with 
its modern discordant notes it drove 
away my romantic reverie of "Knight
hood in Flower I" 

Here T sit in a second class compart
ment aboard a "rapide potU Paris.'" 
This time the compartment is crowded 
and hot! Above me on the rack is m) 
suitcase-Normand r hat-and my wood
en shoes. I am dressed in my usual 
traleling outfit but around my wrist is 
my Normandy bracelet. My tri p has 
been a spontaneous, thrilling, and glor
ious adventure. It has been a "Field 
Day" from start to finish . J .have 
"done" Normandy between trains! 

Minnesotans Should Insure Safety 

of Funds When Traveling 

BEFORE embarking upon your trip 
to Europe alumni shoulu take steps 
to insure the safety of their funds. 

The safest and most satisfactory way of 
carrying large amounts is the letter of 
credit. The letter of credit is useful 
on a prolonged trip and whenever you 
intend to stay an apprcciable length of 
time in anyone place. Lett rs of credit 
can be obtained from your bank. 

If vou go on a trip of a few weeks, 
travelers' checks are the best means of 
carrying money. They may be pur
cha ed at banks, steamship offices and 
tourist agencies. They are accepted 
every I here at thei r full face value. 
Tral'el checks are issued in denomina
tions of $10, $20, $50 and $100. They 
are carried in a CCllwenicnt, compact 

leather folder the size of a pocket purse 
Because of the continued infiation of 

currencv in various European countries 
it i wen to be sure of the rate of ex
change before changing your American 
d liars into the currency of the country 
in which you happen to finu yoursel f. 
Monev should be changed only at banks 
and reputable agencies doing an ex
ch'lI1ge busines . Do not change any 
more money than you actual1y need, ill 

order not to suffer from any possible 
fall of the exchange. 

Make ure to have a smalJ supply of 
the money of the country wh ich you n
ter. You wi ll need this Ior tips, cabs, 
and other small expenses before you get 
to your hotel. 
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!fOlle of 1IIany rapids that the pariy of Mill1' ',,/an .• u'ho wen/ r(llloeing to the far north last 8U1II;m er 
en.coutT/ered. S01lle, were "slUJt" while otliers were pqrtalled. lT7l1le on this trip the party disrot.ered 

a lost tribe of Indians. 

Gopher Coach-Explorer Finds Lost Tribe 
«crhe Kabwawiagamaks Were Found b)1 Emil Iverson and H is 

Party of JW.innesotans on Canoe crrip to Far1\[prth L ast Summer 

CANADA jays scolded from the top
most branches of lofty pine trees 
while a group of white men put

tered among the ruins of a dead civili
zation. 

That is the story Coach Emil W. Iver
son, hockey and cross country mentor 
at the University of 1Iinnesota, brought 
back with him [rom an extensive canoe 
tour in the Ontario lake region last fall. 
Other members of the expedition who 
were subject to the scolding of the Can
ada jays or "whiskey jacks" as they 
are fondly called by rangers and trap
pers were EJli Sherman, former presi
dent or the all-Uni versity counci l ('27 
L) ; Dr. L. C. Peterson (,19D) ; George 
Burg (,26); Alton Oster ('30); Clifton 
Andel-son (,30); and Robert Mueller 
(,29) . 

Altboug-h the expedition, spon ored by 
Coach Iverson, started as a pleasure 
jaunt, it as umed full proportions as an 
exploring tour when the party stumbled 
on the ruins of the "Lost Tribe" of the 
Kabwawiagamak river in southern On
tario. The party left Winton, Minne
sota, the "outpost of civilization" on the 
International boundary on June IS. In 
all, ther spent three months ill the 
woods, returning to Iinncapolis on Sep
tember 1 S. 

To reach the Kabwawiagamak River 
required almost a month of trenllOllS 
paddling and countle.s mile-long port
age. During the first trip to the vi l
bge, sixtv lakes were negotiated and 
count ies raJ1id~ were "shot." \Vhen the 
lood supply ran I w in the middle of 
JlIly, a return trip was made to 'vVinloll. 
"Vith the aid of a motor, it was dis
covered that tl~e journey to the Indi:.lll 

~JI Robert Mueller ['29] 

village could be made In 

days. 
only a few 

It is a forlorn region- where the Kab
wawiagamak River flo'\\' . into Lake 
Kahnipiminanikok-in the Quetieo Pro
yincial Re ene. Y ct, it i little more 
than 600 miles north of Iinneapoli . 
Better . till. the region i onh- a few 
miles off the much-travelled canoe 
route which attract thousands of ,aca
tioni ·ts '11 the international recreation 
area each summer. 

ooking l1lCI1 ' il hollowed out or logs, 
hundreds of woven ba. kels, huts fash
ioned from log and lined with birch
hark, gunpowder horns and ru ted mu -
kets-lhcse relics told the tory of the 
Indian tribe which had once thri"ed at 
the mouth or the Kabw;lwiagamak 
River. Although ;I thnrough . earch 
was madc la t year, Coach her on be
lien:s '\lany things arc ,'et to be Uil
covered in ' the ·region. . He plan to 
return this year. An old le~end of the 
N orlh ountry dec1arc~ that ~e"ernl 
year ago an aged Indian. nearly blind
ed wilh years. led a party of young 

buck into the region to recover a cache 
of gold medals. They failed to finJ 
them, but legend persists that they are 
there. 

\\'el1 known to canoe voyagers is the 
route from \Vinton, Minnesota, which 
was pursued by the Iverson party for 
the fir t hundred miles. Camp was set 
up at Lake Louisa long enough to in
dulge in ome extraordinary salmon 
trout fi bing. The record catch at Lake 
Loui a last year was made by Coach 
herson when he fought for two hours 
to land a forty-pounu pink salmon. 

The New Fauqier-\Vet lake route to 
Little. Koko. KerlDebas and Canon Falls 
of the _aganagon River was used to 
bring the party into Lake Kahnipimi
nanikok. The Indian village was dis
covered on Reserve arm of Lake Kah
nipiminanikok at the mouth of the Kab
\\'a\ iagamak river. 

The original intent of the party was 
to follow the Kabwawiagamak river to 
it source, which is somewhere north on 
the Canadian transcontinental railroad. 
An unanticipated finding of Indian im
plements postponed the trek up the un
charted riYer and more than a week was 
. pent in unco"ering what remained of 
the "Lost Tribe:' 

The findings tran ferred the "Lost 
Tribe" to the realm of Fact. Previously 
it had ueen merely a legeud. It had been 
rUlllored that certa.in [Of est rangers were 
aware of the e..xistence of the log huts. 
but lIper titiollsly, the woodsmen' dared 
nOt enter them and told no one of their 
cxi tenee. 

First traces of the existence of In
uians in the region were di,covered 
when a member of the party tumbled 
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on what appeared to be a wooden bowl. 
It was fashioned from a huge log. This 
discovery was augmented by the finding 
of an ancient musket and a powder 
horn. New findings followed as the 
woods, islands and points were 
thoroughly searched. 

The findings of the illage revealed 
the only record of the tragedy of the 
Red Man attacked by the White Man's 
disease. 

Smallpox! 
One dread word had spelled the death 

of a lusty tribe, living fat on abounding 
game and wild fruits. and on splendid 
acres of wild rice which still border the 
village. Hundreds of birch bark bas
kets, apparently left filled with pemmi
can and dried berries. still retained a 
part of the orderly array in which busy 
squaws had packed them away for the 
winter. 

Piles of animal bones and little stacks 
of hair scraped from hides indicated 
that when the disease struck the tribe 
preparations had been made to with
stand the hard northern winter. 

The region was, and still is, a para
dise of game and fruit and rice. There 
are wild strawberries and raspberries in 
abundance. The mud banks of the river 
are literally one maze of game trails. 
Rice swamps extend for miles on both 
sides of the river. It is a favorite 
haunt for moose. Seven huge bulls 
were seen in one morning. 

The skeletons of five uninterred In
dians were found on a point near the 
mouth of the river. This finding bore 
out one of the salient points of the 
legend, which stated that the tribe had 
been entirely obliterated by smallpox. 
It is believed that these Indians were the 
last to die. after burying the remains 
of the other members of the tribe. 

On another point, eight log huts were 
discovered. They were crude structures 
and were in an extremely dilapidated 
condition. The roofs of the ancient 
dwelling places were covered with moss, 
and had partly collapsed. \Valls were 
lined with birchbark. 

The bark had been stripped from trees 
adjacent to the village, and on the black
ened poles the discoverer discerned In
dian writing. believed to be of Chippewa 
origin, giving rise to the theory t~at 
the "Lost Tribe" wandered from Mm
nesota nearly a hundred years ago, set
tl.ing finally in the Kabwawiagamak re
gIOn. 

Numerous Indian graves constructed 
on a rock surface were discovered. 
They were walled in on four sides by 
logs and had roofs of logs, moss and 
rocks. No efforts were made to disturb 
the graves, which were sealed. 

A mile to the north of the village an
other cabin its roof da hed in by a fa ll 
en birch, ~as discovere~. Other Indian 
relics including campsItes and graves, 
were' found within a radius of 10 miles. 
Fragments of bone were unearthed near 
crude fireplaces beside the huts, but it 
was difficult to ascertain whether they 
were human bones or remnants of game. 

The site of the Indian village over
looks a bay in Lake Kahnipiminanikok. 

Presence of firearms and powder 
horns, according to Coach Iverson. indi
cates that the Indians had traded at one 
time with a Hudson's Bay company post 
far to the north . It was believed that 
communication with the post was estab-
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Ii hed via the Kabwawiagamak river 
which has its ource in the hardwood 
region in the Thunder Bay district of 
Ontario. 

During the search for the village, two 
members of the party were lost over a 
period of 36 hours. huge signal fire 
was constructed and OS shots fi red 
before they were finally rescued. Two 
forest rangers were lost in the woods 
nearby several years ago and no trace 
of them has been found as yet. 

Coach Iverson. who has hunted ele
phants in Africa, tigers in India, rare 
game in China, and strange monkeys 
in South America, declares that the Kab
wawiagamak river region is the wi ldest 
and lonelie t country In the world. It 
ranks with the mo t inaccessible, he de
clares. 

Big game the equal of any big game 
except the elephants of Africa, fishing 
that makes the silver king angling of 
Florida pale in comparison, rough going 
which shou ld satisfy the worst stickler 
for pedal punishment. and an untracked 
wilderness where a man can get a lake 
named in his own name are some of the 
fine explorers' dishes discovered by 
Coach Iverson on the Kabwawiagamak. 

It was at Glacier lake, on the new 
Fauqier route from Lake Agnes, that AI 
Oster. who was Coach Iverson's guide, 
landed nine bass weighing over four 
pounds in nine successive casts. In half 
an hour, two members of the party took 
30 bass. They were needed to stock the 
larder for the long trek north. Forty
pound salmon trout and muskellonge big 
enough to drag a canoe through the 
water for two miles, and a Northern and 
wall-eyed pike willing to fight it out to 
a finish at the first suggestion of a 
tasty bait were encountered all along the 
route. 

Because of the fact that the Quetico 
Reserve is not open to hunters, the I ver
son party took no game. but they found 
game in abundance. Moose, deer, bear, 
timber wolves. caribou, lynx, otter, 
fisher, beaver, and other animals were 
seen and photographed. 

A motion picture proof of the finding 
of the "Lost Tribe" and fish and game 

was brought back to civilization by 
Coach Iver on. Numerous "sti ll" pic
tures were also taken. The motion pic
tures are especially effective in portray
ing the excitement encountered while 
shooting some of the numerous rapids on 
the upper reaches of the Kabwawiaga
mak. 

Although the Kabwawiagamak river is 
in the heart of the "big pine" country 
of Canada, its banks are lined with 
maple, oak. birch and linden . It is be
lieved that these hardwoods were car
ried down in seed form by the river 
fru.-n its source in the Thunder Bay 
district. 

The Kabwawiagamak is a meandering 
river. Its hanks are mud levees. This 
is remarkable in a region which has 
been extensively glaciated and which in 
a ll other places consists of exposed ar
cheozoic rocks. 

About 20 miles upstream. the levees 
cease to a certain extent and rapids are 
prevalent. "One of the kicks you get 
out of the Kabwawi, as we later named 
the Kabwawiagamak river," says Coach 
I verson, "is that of finding out that the 
man who made the map was unquestion
ably wrong-that he guessed and that 
you are going to set him right." 

A few days on the Upper Kabwawi 
preceded the return to Winton. A long
er, more difficult route was followed 
back to civilization. The party passed 
through and portaged between Keats 
lake, Shelley lake, Whites lake, Stur
geon lake, Pickerel lake. Eva lake, 
French lake. Windigosti river, Kawene 
(a small trading post in Ontario). Fred 
lake, Bear lake. ub lake, Camel lake, 
Clear lake. Ted lake, and Robin lake. 
Thence the old route, via Lake Agnes, 
wa followed to Winton. 

Fourteen uncharted lakes were dis
covered in the Kabwawiagamak river 
country. 

All anthropological data and motion 
pictures of the "Lost Tnbe" will be 
placed at the dispo al of the Uni,ersity 
of Minnesota, when oach Iverson 
makes a more extensive survey of the 
region thi year. 

Planning to Go to europe? Better 
Book Your Passage early 

W E ad\ise all alumni to book class unless you insi t upon luxury anti 
your passage early. If you in!end to the be t accommodations. ccommod,-
travel in the rush months of spring and tions offered in the second cabin on the 
summer it is essential to make your larger ships wi ll be found ample and ell-
reservations considerably in advance if tirel" satisfactor as regards quarters, 
you wi h to obtain the best accommoda- food, and congenial company. uch 
tions a,·ailable. Reservations may be 'econd-c1ass accommodations equal those 
made by mail, but you will find it b7tter provided in first-class in the pre-war 
to visit the steamship office or lIckd era. If you are in a hurry to get 
agent in person and select your state- across, you will find traveling second
room with the ad"icc and help of the class on the fast liners suitable in very 
official in charge. way. 

You may make your reservations by abin or I1ne- las steamers are those 
depnsitinl" 2S p r cent of the passage fi 
money. The rest is payable two or which carrv principally pass ngers rst 
three weeks before sai ling. III the rllsh and third-class only, and their rates. as 
m nths. it is advisable to make rcscr- well as the sen ice they offer, correspond 
I'ations for the return ,oyage simultan- to second-class on the more luxurious 
cous i" with that for the nut ward-bound and faster liners. The popu larity of 
tr ' p to avoid possible dela\' and incon- cabin hips i· growing with cI'erv year, 
vcnience on the other side. particularly with p rsens of limited 

There is no need of traveling fi rst 111eans. 
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Europe-bound? Experts .Advise 
You to go rrLight" 

I F alumni wish to travel with the max
imum degree of comfort, conven
Ience, and peace of mind, keep your 

baggage down to a minimum. The ele
ment of expense is also an important 
factor. You will find your steamship 
company generous in its baggage allow
ance-3S0 pounds to the passenger car
ried free- but the railroads on the other 
side are not so generous. Only 66 
pounds are allowed on every railway 
ticket in France without charge. In 
other countries. !Ike Germany. no bag
gage is carried on the railroads without 
an extra fee. The rule in such coun
tries is that you pay for everything you 
cannot carry in your hands or store in 
the racks in the railway compartment 
above vour seat. 

Simplicity of dress on board hip i 
a wise rule to follow. This applies also 
to your travels through Europe. 

If you travel on one of the larger 
ships, you will want to dress for din
ner; but this is not mandatory. The 
same is true of the hotels-the larger 
ones expect you to dress for dinner, but 
do not insist on it. 

Simple, durable dust-proof clothes are 
best for traveling. The traveler with 
two pieces of baggage is usually twice 
as happy as the traveler with four. 
Travel bags are sometimes convenient, 
but are not necessary. On shipboard 
you get a rug for your steamer chair 
from the deck steward. An umbrella 
is alway useful in Europe. 

Clothing for the voyage should be 
warm and serviceable. and the following 
should be included: For men-Soft hat, 
cap. 2 uit (one golf or walking suit if 
desired). raincoat or light topcoat, 2 
pairs of shoes. A bathrobe is not neces
sary. Dinner suit if desired. For 
women-Traveling- suit. walking shocs, 
sweater. overcoat or cape and small 
traveling hat. 1 pair woolen stockings. 
drc sing gown. bedroom slippers, tun
brella. In addition to these necessities, 
pas engers usually like to take with 
them, a small camera, binocular, extra 
glasses. If worn, a Tartan blanket, if 
planning much train or auto travel in 
Europe, guide books. pocket books suf
ficient to contain European coinage, 
soiled linen bags. 

Guide-books and maps. ill a reason
able number. are a great comfort, and 
a camera, to one who understands its 
workings. is an eternal joy. You will 
find American photo supply shops all 
o,'er Europe. 

JI(my 
ocran 

o 
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IlWh.en E. Marion Johman, professor of Journalism at Minne$ota 
took his first Journolism Tour party to Europe three years ago }.e 
u'a_ met by a party of Scotch highlanders. He is the third man at 

the left taith bagpipe. 

Alumni W ill F ind Minnesotans 
In Many Consulates Helpful 

T HE alumni traveler will find fellow 
Minnesotans in practically every 
country of Europe this stunmeT, 

and in several places he will find Min
nesotans at the consular posts. Cyril 
Olson ('2~) is with the United States 
consular service in Gothenburg, Sweden . 
At Washington, D. c., we find William 
Dawson ('06). who is now Foreign Ser
vice inspector. This position has taken 
Mr. Dawson to rno t of the countries 
of the world. but he maintains his head
quarters in the United States. 

There may not be so many tourists in 
Mexico, but John W. Dye ('04) has 
plenty of trouble an) vay. For 19 
years Mr. Dye has been in the service. 
and .he. too. has erved on nearly e"ery 
contlllent. 

Alumni rna tel! their troubles to these 
-\met1ican amba_ adors. minister and 

diplomatic agent in Europe and the 
1\ ear East: 

Austria-Albert Henry \\'ashburn. 
\ ' ienna. 

Belgium-Hugh . Gibson, Bru els. 
Bulgaria- harles S. \Vilson, ofia. 

zcchoslovakia-Lewis Einstein, Pra
gue. 

Denmark- H . Perei,·"l Dodge, Copen
hagen. 

Ego) pt- J. 1I10rtol1 Howell. airo. 
E thonia-Frederick \\'. B. aleman, 

Riga. 
Finland- I fred J. Pear 011. IId ing

fors. 
France- f\"fon T. Herrick. Paris. 
Germany-Jacob Gould churman, 

Berlin. 
Great Britain-.\Ianson B. Houghton. 

London. 
Greece-Robert F. Skinner. thens. 
Hungary- J . Butler Wright. Buda

pest. 
Ireland-Frederic A. terlinR. Dublin . 
Italy-Henry P. Fletcher. Rome. 

Latvia-Frederick W. B. Coleman, 
Riga. 

Lithuania-Frederick W. B. Coleman, 
Riga. 

Luxembourg-Hugh S. Gibson, Brus
sels. 

Morocco-Uaxwell Blake, Tangier. 
Netherlands-Richard 111. Tobin, The 

Hague. 
'orway-Lauritz S. Swenson. Oslo. 

Poland-John B. Stetson, Jr., \\'ar
saw. 

Portugal-Fred :Morris Deering, Lis
bon. 

Rumania-\ illiam S. Culbertson. 
Bucharest. 

Serbs. Croats and Slovenes-John 
Dyneley Prince, Belgrade. 

pain-Ogden Hammond. Madrid. 
,,' eden-Leland Harri on. Stockholm. 

Switzerland-Hugh R. Wil on. Berne. 
Turkey-Joseph C. Crew. Constant i

nople. High commissioner. 
~ 

'1{edtlced Standard of Livillg 
CJ','end i11. Ellrope ~ Ogburn S aJis 

The social trend in Europe i toward 
an excess of population with a reduce I 
standard of living, Prof. William F . Og
burn. well known sociologist, declared in 
a Ie ture to students and faculty Tues
day. Professor Ogburn recently re
turned from Europe where he h;:.d tu
died the problem re ulting- from the 
\\'orld war. 

"Europe is looking at America and i!. 
a tounded at what he ees," Profe sor 
Ogburn said. "America has gone for
ward at a remarkable rate in the la_t 
20 year", and Europe has stood till. 
Europe ha had many troubles and these 
ha, e led her to look to the United States 
for explaining the situation. The feel-
111); in Europ€' is onc of being American
ized." 
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The University 
News Budget . 
Condncted b:"f FELIX WOLD ('29) 

14 Agricultnral School Students 
Win Scholarships, Judging A~ fards 

Fourteen students at University farm 
have been named winners in the recent 
livestock judging and scholarship con
tests, five of them receiving prizes from 
the Caleb Dorr scholarship fund. 

Willis Mattson, senior in the College 
of Agriculture, won the first Caleb Dorr 
award of $25. Other prizes were given 
to Peter Giske, second; William Weiner, 
third; Marion Jones, fourth, and Hattie 
Holmberg, fifth. The Tomhave medal 
for being the best all around judge was 
awarded Russell Morgan with Eric Ahl
strand, one point behind Morgan, second. 

Other high men in different livestock 
judging classes were Ralph Wayne, 
poultry; Walter Blakeslee, beef cattle; 
Alton Hamson, swine; Sherman Biles, 
sheep; Jack Wasson, horses, and Eric 
Ahlstrand and Dietrich Grussendorf, 
tied for dairy cattle. 

TV orf?shop Theater Plait 
Approved by Administration 

Construction of a University work
shop theatre, placing Minnesota on an 
even plane with other colleges operating 
"little theaters," is slated to begin soon 
as a result of plans proposed by Edward 
Staadt, director of dramatics, and ap
proved by the administration. 

Productions by trained students have 
heen impossible at Minnesota because of 
Jack of facilities. Students will be able 
to produce plays, design and build sets 
and become skilled in all branches of 
stage work with the completion of the 
workshop theater, Mr. Staadt said. 

Amalgamation of all dramatic organi
zations on the campus will be effected 
in conj unction with the workshop thea
ter plan. The separate organizations 
will not, however, lose their identities. 

Library Gets Ne~o 
Index for Maga:.:il1es 

"A Union List of Serials IJ1 Libraries 
of the United tates and anada," a 
new and valuable index for students and 
librarians, has been secured by the Uni
versity library. Under each magazine 
name in the index is a list of the out
standing libraries in the United tates 
and Canada which have the publication. 

liThe joys on shipbom'ct are many. <1 )fo/he,' 
SKetching /l'Onl the Gf/ilrt Traveler. 

THE MINNESOH, ALUMNI WEEKLY 

If The New P"ince Edward Hotel in the Ca,wdian Roc/"-in i.q the latest addition 
to tI~ e (;'-eot North"r11 thnin af r;./(Lcil!l· j.)rrrk rtHd ('rowt/ian Rockies J"esorts 

where Minnesotans will fJO this 8lt1lLmer. 

Faculty Group A1a/~es War 
On Deplorable Use of English 

Misuse of English-deplorable sen
tence structure, misspelled words, dan
gling participles-in term and examina
tion papers by students at the University 
has resulted in the formation of the 
committee for the improvement of stu
dent English, composed of members of 
the faculty in the College of Science, 
Literature and Arts. 

Eventually the committee will inves
tigate the writing of all students in the 
arts college. Continuance of "illegiti
mate English" may force the institution 
of a sub-freshman course for sopho
mores, juniors and seniors, it wa said. 

Band Pla'vs Polish Ant/zC'1n 
For Pade-re7.(fsf~i Before Recital 

Ignace Paderewski, world famous 
pianist of Poland, received his second 
taste in Minneapolis of American band 
music when, in his recital Wednesday 
night at the Minneapolis municipal au
ditorium, he listened to the University 
band, under the di recti on of Michael 
J alma, play the Polish national anthem, 
"Hail! Poland." The band had estab
lished itself behind the wings of the 
stage and when Padcrewski appeared it 
struck up the insniring notes. Paderewski 
stood at attention. Six years ago, at 
Paderew ki's last appearance in Minne
apolis, the University hand also played 
"Hail! Poland" for him. 

Call1pllS Bac/,ers of Hoover 
Get Ju.mp 011 trSlIIithialls" 

National politics stuck its foot into 
University life last week with the result 
that proponents of IIerbert Hoover, 
seeking to get the jump on the expected 
opposition from an Al Smith party on 
the campus, organized a Hoover fur 
President club in preparation for the 
mock convention to be held at the Uni
versity in the spring. George MacKin
non, center 011 the football team, was 
elected president of the society. 

Millneapolis Symphony PIO'ys 
Ferguson COlllposition in Recital 

A sym phon i c poem utilizing all 
modern musical instruments, "America, 
a Dream," compo ed by Donald N. Fer
guson, a sistant professor of music at 
the University, was played as one of the 
chief numbers on the program of the 
Minneapolis ymphony orchestra In its 
regular Friday concert last week. Sin
cere praise was expressed by Henri Ver
urugghen, conductor of the orchestra, in 
commenting on the composition. An
other composition by Professor Fergu
son, "Symphonic Waltz," was played bv 
the Minneapolis symphony orchestra 
when it wa under the leadership of 
Emil Oberhoffer. Professor Ferguson 
led the orcl1e tra during the number but 
dId not do 0 with the presentation Fri
day night. 

Temperature Lilboratory to Be 
Installed at UI1l'lleYsity Farm 

Installation this week of a temperature 
laboratory wi II make possible sub-zero 
weather during sweltering summer da) s 
in a certain confined area at University 
farm. This cold temperature laborator)' 
will give l'dinllesota the most complete 
equipment in the country for the study 
of winter hardiness and cold resi lance 
of plants, officials in charge declared. 
The laborator} will consist of four 
room, each 10 feet square and nine and 
one-half feet high, lined with cork. 

Nicholsoll SII{J{lC Is Loanillf} 
Plan wilh Tllliion II/crease 

A plan for substantial University 
loans to students bas been indicated by 
E. E . Nichols n, dean of student affair~, 
as a necessary result from the iJ11jlcndll1g 
in rease in tuition fees. The plall, which 
is being disclls cd before the deans of 
the Universit), would establish a large 
sum of 1110ne, to be loaned to students 
by the 111 11th. The sums would be re
paved afkr graduation. The fUlld is 
uased (III assumption of a fund for loans 
to worthy stud IIts being established bl' 
wealthy residents of the state. -
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Tf'il1011a Alumni Plan to 
Receive University Si/lgers 

To make plans for the visit of the 
famous University of Minnesota Singers 
to their city on March 23, alumni of 
the University living in Winona met at 
luncheon last week. E. B. Pierce, secre
tary of the General Alumni association 
was their guest of honor, and explained 
the preliminary steps necessary to book
ing the entertainers on their spring tour 
of the tatc. LeRoy Grettum ('23 E) 
made arrangements for the luncheon and 
got the !!:roup together. They voted to 
g-uarantee a fund of 200 to bring the 
sing-ers to \ \'inona. 

Following the luncheon and 11r. 
Pierce's talk. the Winona Alumni unit 
was reorganized with the following of
ficers : Russell Smith ('lOL) , president; 
~frs. tuart Adler (,20), "ice-president; 
J Harold Baker (,2-IB) , ecrctary-trea
surer; and Grace Muir (Ex '17) and 
LeRoy Grettum, members-at-large of the 
executive commIttee. 

An unexpectedly large crowd attend
ed the luncheon, including: George Little 
('09~), Karl Finkelnburg (,lOL) , l1ary 
LOl1lse Harris (,23Ed), l 'Iiss Sandboe 
(,20), ~[is Rickansrud Tosephine 

ichols (,ZIP), W. O. Fr~l1cli (,25E), 
\ . C. Gernes (Ex 'Z3B), 1fax White, 

W . J. Miller, A. T. lIIiJler (,24E) , 
Dougla. James ('2-10), Addison Y ou
mans, Stanley Templeton, Joseph Kjel
land ('08E) , E. E. hadwick (Ex '08E) 
and am Goodridge (,23E). ' 

Last week 11r. Pierce met the 11an
kato alumni group for the same purpose, 
and here, too, there was a turn-out of 
about 22 alumni for the meeting. A. G. 

cheidl (,21B). pre ident of the lIIan
kato unit. made the preparations. 

"['" Engincers' Club of 
Chicago 10 Meet March 13 

The l\linnesota Engineers' club of hi
cago will hold it. next meeting March 
13 at "Wiess' Restaurant" at 114 N. 
Dearborn street, Chicago. 111. \\'. Hart 
will be chairman of this 111 cting'. All 
Minnesota en~illeers are il1\·itcd. · 

On February 28, the lIIinnesota alum
ni organization entertained Coach 1ac
~(illan and hiS basketball team at a IUI1-

cheon . 
Darton J ue11 is secretary of the Min

nesota Engineers' club, and would like 
!O hav~ any lIIinnesota graduates living 
In hlca~o communicate with him at 
156 N. Oak Park 1\\ellllC, Oak r:lrk, Ill. 

Piallisls Closc COllcel't 
, crics ill -'1ollday Recital 

Fig'llrativ Iy speaking, 11 r. and 11r. 
J 0 c[ Lhcvinne, Russi<ln Illal1J t. pl<lY
cd the swan song- of 1111' . Carlyle Scott's 
Uni\'(~rsi ty cOllcert series 110nday night 
before a packed hOll e in the l<lst recital 
of the series. IInounccmcnt of con
tracts seClIred for the next concert series 
wtl l be announceo by r rs. COlt this 
week. 

Enroute- By Giliid Trareier 

The Faculty 
~'~'~I~I'-'I~I-

Dr. Lind .1tpoillted JIember 
of RadiulIl Standal'ds Council 

Dr. Samuel C. Lind, director of the 
School of Chemistry, has been appointed 
American member of the International 
Radium Standard cornmis ion. accord
ing to an announcement from the secre
tary of the organiz::Ition. Dr. Lind will 
-ucceed Professor Boltwood of Yale 
who died last year. 

The commi sion, formed in 1910 at 
Brussels. Belgium, was responsible for 
the establishment of a g-ram of radium 
a the ultimate standard of radio-ac
tivity and the Curie as the standard of 
emanation. Under its direction, stan~ 
dard samples of radiocative material have 
been supplied to all ci"ilized countries. 
It i one of the few international cien
tific commissions that has survived the 
\\'orld war. 

Dr. Lind has carried on research work 
with eyeral members of the conlIDis
sion, among them Prof. tdan Meyer, 
Mme. uric and Sir Erne t Rutherford. 
He is also a member of the board of 
directors of the International Critical 
Tables and pre ident of the American 
Electrochemical society. Dr. Lind also 
has been awarded the 1 ichoL medal 
\vhich is presented each year for the 
outstanding- work in chemi try for that 
period. Dr. Lind' work \\'01 on the 
chemical org-anization of alpha particles. 

Olto G. Sclzaefer Rcsiglls 
Positioll at ['Hi7.IC/"sity Farm 

Otto G. chaefer, a -sociate profes or 
of dairy hu bandry at nh'ersity fann, 
has resigned his position to take charge 
of the ach'ertJ ing: oflices of the "Dairy 
Farmer" in ew York City. Profe sor 
_ch:lcfcr had been a sociated with the 
Unill:"rsity for more than four years. 

n/". _ fmc/wllcr, Callcer Specialist, 
peaks to l/I'gcolls ill nlllllth 
Dr. . \. C. trachaucr, profe sor of 

su rgcn and di rector of the allcer 1n
, titllte, was a guest of the northern dl -
trict of the ,\merican College of Sur
geons at it- Ill<:eting in Duluth, NO\'em
her 17 and 18. He g--;!' e a t;1lk on an
cel', illl1.trat d by lantern . lilies. befort' 
the scientific cction. 
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Gopher Sports 
D)' ~I'-\uRY FADELL Sports Editor 

~'~I~ID. * "'c:Jl~I~IJ<,<J 
Hockcv Team Gol's JlltO 
T,,'o-7(-'oJ Tie for Mid'i('est Title 

B y displaying a brand of hockey that 
was as fast as any ever seen in 
the :Minneapolis arena, the ~linne

sota sextet tied one game and won an
other from the fast 1Iarquette crew 12st 
week to go into a two wa}' tie for the 
mid-west championship. The first game, 
Tuesday, ended two to two after two 
overtime periods while in the second 
game, the Gophers walloped the \\'iscon
son team four to one. 

One of the most interesting- features 
of the contest was that both the coaches 
were Iversons, and not only that they 
were Iversons, but that they were broth
ers. Emil, of Minnesota and Kay of 
1farquette bad many friendly battles of 
their own on the side lines during the 
heat of the contest on the ice. For 
years, a friendly feud had been brewing 
between the brother , and it is alway a 
well earned victory to whiche"er team 
comes out of the fray on top. 

In the first game, 1Iarquette took the 
lead to score first. but before the third 
period was oyer, during which time the 
\Vi consin men scored their point finne
sota also scored. The regular gametime 
ended one to one. A hectic o\'ertime per
iod failed to produce a score on either 
side, both teams gh'ing all they had to 
score. 

The econd overtime period was cal
led for and with less than three minutes 
gone, Galob scored on a pass from 
BrO\\-n. At this time, 1IarQuette's three 
man defense, turned into an offen ive 
aggregation, bent on scoring. 1I1inne
. ota, with one point a.head. was nearly 
ure of victory a the minutes were call-

ed off. \Vith only a single minute to 
go, McFayden, one of Kay's out tanding 
stars, scored the tying count. 

The second game, played last Thur -
day, was 1IImnesota's from the beginning 
to the end. The conte t was similar in 
many ways to the royal battle that are 
displayed here between t. Paul and 
lIIinneapolis. the game adYanced, 
the playin£ became more furiou and at 
one time in the ,econd period. there were 
only four men from each team on the 
ice as the other two members of each 
team rested in the penalty coup. 

Marquette took the defense, meetin'" 
the Gophers as the)' swept down tbe ice, 
pa ing the puck with amazing accuracy 
to get around the pre\'iously undefeated 
1Iarquette team. 1IcCabe openeu the 
scoring for lIIinnesota when after 11 
minute of play in the first period he re
ceh'ed a pa s from reter _ on and' count
ed number one. 

rt Jensen, one of herson's promi ilfg 
spare, took charge of the puck onlv a 
few minutes after the _econd period 
oper:ed. and b,' a neat piece of work, 
carned the puck throug-h the entire Hill
topper dden e and , mashed the puck 
through ~he fort for the st'cond score. 

The thl I'd }.1innesota goal was a heart
breaker for the visitors. It wa one of 
the fa!=c-off s. It ",as near the farquette 
blue Ime neare-t their fort. with Hussey 
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doing the facing for Minnesota. Both 
men made a pass at the puck, Hussey, 
giving it a light tap that sent it slowly 
towards the Marquette fort. Everyone 
was sure that it would not even drift as 
far as the cage, but the most surprised of 
a ll was Buck, goalie for the Wisconsin 
aggregation who didn't realize what had 
happened until he saw the puck float 
slowly beside him and stop in the center 
of the fort. 

McKenzie scored for Marquette unas
sisted. He sailed down the ice, display
ing his usual brill iant skating and when 
Bill ings, goalie, leaped into the air to stop 
the puck, the alert McKenzie snapped 
the puck from a difficult angle to score 
the only point for his team. 

Brown, one of the best skaters on the 
Minnesota side, displayed a wonderful 
knack at handling the puck. He scored 
the last point. The entire Minnesota 
team played wonderfully well to tie for 
the honors. The tie came because Mar
quette defeated the Gophers at the Mil
waukee rink a few weeks ago. 

Coach Emi l Iverson is now dickering 
for a two game series with the powerful 
Manitoba sextet. He has alreadv been 
assured that there are great possibilities 
and that the series will probably be 
played off. 

_'~I~I~II'-:II I-<-<JI~ 

PERSONALIA 
_'~I~I~I'-:II~'~ 

'84-Mrs. Anna Helen Bon[oy Vaughn 
lives near the campus of Leland S tan
ford university. She has made a special 
study of Chinese textbooks and is on
sidered an authority on th e subject. She 
is 88 years old. Her husband, the late 
Zenas VIr. Vaughn, was a superintend ent 
of schools in several Minnesota towns 
before moving to California. 

'86-Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Crafts , ac
companied by Mrs. Crafts' sisters, Mary 
and Georgia Burgess, motored east in 
July. They visited Dr. and Mrs. Lee 
Galloway at their summer home in 
Greenport, L. 1. The month o~ August 
was spent in New England WIth stops 
at Provincetown, Mass .. and Boothbay 
Harbor, Me. The return trip was made 
by boat from Buffalo to Duluth. 

'92- Mrs. Fletcher L. Walker (Eve
line Sammis) was one of the alumnae 
who came back for Commencement last 
June maki ng the journey from her 
hom~ in Westwood, Calif. 

'98E-C. C. Gilchrist has become as
sis tant superintendent in charge of fac
tory planning, at the H awthorne wor~s 
of the Western Electric Company In 

Chicago. Mr. Gilchrist, shortly after 
starting work for this company as an 
engineer at Chicago, was transferred to 
New York and then to Europe where 
he became assistant general shop super
~tendent with offices first in Antwerp 
and then in London. He return~d to 
this country in 1913 to become .asslstant 
superintendent of manufactUring, and 
la ter operating superintend e~t. Af ler 
engaging in special plant studIes he now 
heads the work of fundamental factol'}' 
planning. 
'01~]. Danner, who has b~cll con

nected with the Western ElectrIc om
pany since receiving his degree of E .E. 
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from Minnesota. was appointed. during 
the summer, to the position of uperin
tendent of insta ll ation work for the 
West~rn half of the country. The posi
tion entai ls the responsibility of replace
ments and additions of central office 
equipment for the Bell System in this 
section of the country. He is located 
in Chicago. close to the company's big 
works at Hawthorne. 

'OS, '09E-F. M. Williams was recent
Iv made general installation engineer of 
the 'Western E lectric Company with his 
headquar ters in New York City. Mr. 
Vlfilliams started with the Western Elec
tric Companv as a student at its fac
torv in Hawthorne, Chicago, Illinois. in 
1909. He has held various positions 
each one better than the one before. be
coming' in 1923 assistant superintendent 
of equipment engineering. This work 
he has recently relinquished to assume 
his new duties. 

Ex ' ll-Hanford ox, district govern
Or of the Ninth District of Rotary In
ternational, is one of Cloquet's leading 
lawyers. He attended the International 
Rotarv convention at Ostend, Belgium, 
last vear. 

'18Ed-Ivv C. Husband recei\'ecl her 
1L . in education last summer and is 
now on a research assistantship in char
acter education. 

Visitor Impressed With Size" 
Efficiency of e5l1innesota 

A VISITOR who was greatly im
pre sed hy the size and e!ficiency 
of the University of MlI1nesota 

was Dr. B. C. Keister of Washington, 
D. c., who spent hi s vacation in Minne
apolis. In a letter to the Virginia Me
dical Monthly, he writes: 

"r paid my respects to Dean Lyon, oC the 
Medical Dep~ rtment oC the University, who 
(Jjd me the great honor and generous courtesy 
of extending me n complimentary ticket to 
n il oC the clinics. also tbe laboratories, where 
T found every racility for doing good and 
klllful work. equall y 3S nne ~s any medical 

Rchool that it has been my priVI lege to attend, 
both in this country and abroad. 

"The u ual daily "ttendance In all the 
various departments of tbls ,reat University 
averages between six lind ten thousand stu· 
(Ients. The s~hoo l is co-educatlonal. with a 
rMio betw en tho two sexes of ahout one to 
three in fnvor of the males. The medical 
department I"ts nn attendance of over four 
hundrerl s turl en ts. which largely Accounts for 
the full supply or eloctors in tb ls gr~at 
No rthw ~t ns eve ry smnll town and cIty 
has an o':ernow or M. 0 .'8. This University 
ranks nbout fourth In number compar d with 
Yal . Ha rvard. Lelanrl Stanford . etc. 

"The buildings a nd On grounds. 1 lea rned, 
co.<t about eight million dollars .. besid the 
grent endowment rund , from whIch to draw. 
This great s um Of mOlley was Orst raIsed by 
th e grent ore mines anti flour mills. the latter 
giving this citl' th~ title' of "The F lour City 
of the \Vo,·ld .~ By the wny, th e doctors 
"nil business cltiz ns r the "Twl~ C;ities." 
St. Paul and Minn eapolis, are beglnmng to 
get ready ror th e entertnlOln nt or the A. 
M. A meeling next y ar. 

"Our great old 'Mother Stnle,' Virginia. 
needs hetter and 1110" (, nergctic workers. 
both in th S'tntc Leg l ~ lnturc an(1 In the 
Oclds mines a nd harbors of commerce . It 
we could exchange about two·thlrds of OUI' 
rolorer! )nbor for the Norweg!nn nnd 0,\1" 
ma n laborers lind fflrmer", liS IS tile case In 
nil lids g reat Northwest. our labor problems 
would b~ so lved. Dllrin::: my two months 
AtRY in this Stllte and In Wiscons in, I have 
not seen as l11any a llalf n dozen colored 
pcrson~. This ·Jnss of Inhol' i~ not cfficient 
cnou ".h (or th e peopl Il crc. All thc white 
people. hoth men nnd women, do (til Ule!r 
hous work. a n I th ey clo (t il m cil(tnlcnl nnd 
fA1'111 work os weI!, usi ::g tra tors a nd the 
most mod rn machmery. 

'19, '21Md-Dr. L . J. Pankow of 
Sioux Falls, S. D., writes that the swirl
ing snow outside made the va ation he 
had last summer seem all the more de
lightful. Mrs. Pankow and their daugh
ter (aged 5) accompanied him north 
through Brainerd to Bemidj i. thence 
East to Grand Marais via Hibbing, Vir
ginia and Tower over the Gunflint trail, 
and North to Port William. They re
turned to Minneapolis through Duluth 
and were so impressed by the beauties 
of that part of Minnesota that they de
termined at their first chance, to repeat 
the trip. taking more time than on the 
last one. 

"Minnesota is a wonderful state," Dr. 
Pankow declares, "and I am more glad 
than ever to have been fortunate enough 
to h:1\'e chosen that state in which to 
get my schooling." 

'20-Word comes from Rhoda Kellogg 
Rypins in San Francisco that she has 
started the Pacific Heights Nursery 
school. a pre-kindergarten day school 
for normal children between the ages of 
two and five years. Th is school corres
ponds in great measure to the nursery 
chool conducted at the University of 

Minnesota bv the Institute of Child 
Welfare. The school is established in 
one of the beautiful old mansions of 
San Francisco, surrounded by spacious 
sunny lawns and gardens, and is mo t 
charmingl\' equipped within and with
ou t. 

The day' full program at school 15 

six hours, from nine to three, two of 
which hou rs are spent in sleep. Great 
precautions are taken to guard the child's 
health. including dailv inspection by the 
school pediatrician. There is a trained 
teacher in charge 0 f every seven or 
eight children. hildren are not 
"taught" by any formal method of group 
ins truction. The material of the school 
is placed at the child's disposal and he 
is left completely free to do as he 
pleases. 

Mrs. Rypins outlines the following 
advantages which slIch a school offers: 

"Assured association with others of 
the child's own age; freedom [rom the 
exclusive and constant supervision of a 
single adult; stimulus in the formation 
of certain habits from group associa
tion; a wealth of didactic and creative 
materi al suited to the developing men
tal and physical needs of the child of 
thi age: and a social environment and 
physical world created entirely for the 
hild." 
It would seem from the success which 

simi lar school s have encountered in the 
cast, tha t nursery schools of thi s type 
are a coming institution, e pccially suit
ed to our changing social life. In fam
tl ies where the m lher wishes to con
tinue with some work outside the home, 
sllch a school should be a great boon. 

'21, '22Md- D r. Harry F. Bayard has 
been assigned to se rvice in surgical 
pathology at the Mayo F undation, 
where he was r ently awarded a fellow
ship in the Ancker and 11inneapolis 
G neral hospi tal s. 

'21G- nn e Benton, formerly instruc
tor in bacteriology at the University 
and graduate student in that department, 
has been appoint d professor of bac
teriology at Vassar. She exp cts to re
tUI'll to Minnesota to complete Iter work 
[ I' her doctor's degree. 
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'23Ag-Otis Mc reery, star fullIJack 
on the Minnesota footIJall team in 1922, 
now dean of men at Drake University, 
has an eye to the comfort of the spec
tators as much to the game before him. 
McCreery has IOvented an attachaIJle 
seat back for stadium benches and sub
mitted several samples to Fred W. Leuh
rIng, for use in Minnesota's stadium. 
The device hooks to the seat and allows 
the spectator to lean back in comfort. 
The device now is being used in the 
Drake stadium at Des Moines. 

'23Md-On January 1, Dr. Kenneth 
H. Sutherland assumed directorship of 
the Orange County Health department 
with headquarters at Santa Ana, Calif. 
For the past year, Dr. Sutherland had 
served as assistant health officer in the 
same organization. so the work was not 
entirely new to him. He has a staff of 
35 people. 

Dr. Sutherland writes that he had a 
very pleasant vacation last summer, 
spent at Catalina Island and in San 
Diego. just across from Balboa park. 

'24C-H Harry W. Glenn, B. S. in Ch. 
E. 1924, now broadcasting. My two 
weeks vacation, during the latter part 
of October, was spent in the Twin Cities. 
During the summer an old scar on my 
face had becQlIJe troublesome and the 
first day or so of my vacation was de
voted to having it examined at the Nicol
let Clinic. The diagnosis was incipient 
skin cancer and a radium treatment 
wafted said embryo growth into the 
realm of gone and forgotten things. 

"Between scattering dates at the linic 
I ~pent many pleasant hours with my 
parents in Saint Paul, called on my erst
while dear teachers at the School of 
Chemistry, and visited numerou frater
nity relatives and class mates. Last but 
not least, I attended the Iowa and Wis
consin games. The Iowa game was en
joyed thruout, although somewhat one
sided. The \Visconsin game was neither 
So one-sided nor as enjoyable in its en
tirety, although the final result was very 
satisfactory. Had any sportively in
clined gentleman approached me at the 
end of the Wisconsin I!lIme and offered 
to bet me that Iowa would beat Wis
consin, I am very much afraid that my 
Scotch desire to bet on sure things only 
would have cna(jled the said gent to 
remove the shirt from my back, or even 
go deeper and remove less mentionable 
portions of my attire. Fortunately for 
my present comfort no such -Antlcman 
appeared. 

"I returned from my vacation with 
the firmly fixed conviction that from the 
somewhat diverse standpoints of paren
tal devotion, physical betterment, al1e
giance to my Alma 1fater, fraternal as
sociations, and renewal of desirable 
friendships, my vacation had been what 
vaudeville folk are wont to refer to as 
a ·Wow.'" 

'24-The engagement of Mildred 
Tingdale to James T. Wood ('24) has 
been announced. The wedding will take 
place in the spring. 11iss Tingdale be
longs to hi Omcga sorority. Mr. 
Wood is a member of Sigma Phi Epsi
lon. 

'25M-George A. Johnson is still with 
the Beth lehcm tcel company in the 
open-bearth department of their Spar
rows Point plant. 
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'25-Carl Schjoll, former track star at 
the University of Minnesota, capturer! 
first place among Minneapolis men \\'ho 
competed in the National Y :\1. C. A. 
hexathlon meet, winninl!: the fence \'ault, 
standing broad jump, and tweh e-pound 
shot put, scoring- a total of 513 POlllt . 

nounces the opening of offices in Robbins
dale, 1finn., where he plans to build up 
a practice as physician and surgeon. 

'26-:\Iarian Smith and James Duane 
Wheeler were married on Saturday eve
ning, November 5, 1927. Mrs. \Vbee1er 
is a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority. 

'25L--Reginald Bishop Forster and 
:\Iargaret Isobel Christy were married 
on Friday, October 7, 1927. 11r. For
ster graduated from Annapolis Naval 
academy before receivin~ his law degree 
from Minnesota. He is a member of 
Delta Upsilon fraternity. Mr.. For tcr 
IS a graduate of St. Benedict's college. 

'27E-C. C. Lande is engineer for the 
Kimberly-Clarke paper company at Ap
pleton. Wis. 

'22Ed-On V;ednesday, July 6, 1927, 
:\,1ildred Thompson of Mahnomen, Minn., 
became the bride of Gerhard A. Elle
stad of Rochester, N. Y. Mr. Ellestad 
is a former assistant examiner of the 
U. S. Patent office, and at present is a '261!d-Dr. Charles L. Farabaugh au-

How ,110/1 1 know ulIleu I go 
To Cairo and Cathay 

Whether or not thi.s blessed spot 
Is blest in erery way. 

-EDNA T. VISCENT !\fu.LAY. 

THE \\' A Y to go is in the mo t comfortable, converuent and economical 
mean of ocean tro.nsportation-the tudent Third Cabin of the Hol
land-America Line. It is the only tudent Third Cabin maintained for 
~tlldent and those with whom' they naturaJiy affiliate. Application 
blanks w.ith reference are required. STCA i more than 0. means of 
crossing the ocean, for there i a ho te s, leader, orche tra, lecturer 
and modern library on e\'ery ,ailing. T trip nre run on the HoJ
land-.\merica Line noted for its cJeanline , -en-icc and cui ine. The 
low COST makes a trip to EUROPE quite po ,ible. 0 when you 
TRA YEL go via the Holland- merica Line. 

or 

LOUISA AMUNDSO T 

Plaza Hotel:-: Ken. 4200 
GEORGE BEYERIDGE 

1015 E. 'lOth :-: Col. 91tH 

STUDanr 
T hIRD·<llBln 
ASSoalAfIOn 

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNE.24 State St., N. Y. 
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Ori~ntal Imited 
l\IOULD you like to make your trip 

, to California this year more fas-
Great -- cinating than ever? Then take the 

Nor!he~n Great Northern route through the ever-
Hospltahty green beauty of the Pacific Northwest

a truly charmed land of majestic moun
tains, mighty rivers, green fruitful val
leys and interesting cities. From Seattle 
or Portland you may continue down 
the coast via the scenic Shasta Rail 
Route or, to give a delightful touch of 
variety to your trip, board a large steamer 
for San Francisco, Los Angeles or San 
Diego. The New Oriental Limited is 
one of America's finest trains-offering 
1200 miles of clean, cinderless travel
yet charging no extra fare. Great North
ern representatives will be pleased to 
arrange for you direct steamship con
n ections with Hawaii and the Orient, 
and other travel details. 

For information <write to or call on 

R. c. Michkils 
General A gent, Passenger Dept. 

524 econd A venue outh 
Phone Atlantic 1267 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

TIIE M I NNESOTA ALUMN I W EEKLY 

member of the scientific staff of the 
Bausch and Lomb OPtical company at 
R chester. He received his bachelor's 
de~ree [rom St. O laf co ll ege in 1919, 
held a fe llow hip at the University of 

1innesota from '19 to '21. In 1926 he 
receil ed the de~rees of hache lor of laws 
and master of patent laws from the Na
tional Uni\'ersity of Washington, D . 
~r rs. Ellestad was on the teachin~ staff 
of the history department of the Thief 
River Falls hi~h school. 

'23, '2SMd-Dr. Reuhen M. Ander on 
of IIacken~ack. N. T.. has been awarded 
a fellowship in the fa,'o Foundation, 
'1nd has been assi~ned to service in the 
Out-Patient section TTl' is maioring in 
surgen'. Dr. Anderson served his in
Irrnship in the IIarkensack General hos
nital and has he en in practice there since. 
He is a member of Alpha Omega A1-
..,ha. 

'27Md-Dr. J. ('" Litzenberg, chair
man of the Internship Committee of the 
!If edical School. has received a letter 
from the Superintendent of the Panama 
~11~ 1 70ne hosoital concerning Dt. G. 

U. telenson. who has been serving as 
intern at that institution Followin):1 
arc the remarks concerning Dr te,"en
son: 

"n -1 man." 
" I consider Dr. Stevenson 10 be one 

o[ the best if not the best intern I have 
cI'er cncountered here or el. ewhere " 

"Thi man stands out as an intern." 
'28-Dorothy Luc\' Knott and Herman 

F. Beseler ('26G)- \\ ere married on 
Saturday, January 7. Mrs. Beseler IS a 
memher of Alpha ('"hi Omega soront,' 
and Mr. Beseler bclongs to Theta hi . 
They are living at 2730 Humboldt 
al·enue south. 

'28-Harriet Stevens has annol1nC'l'd 
her engagement to Ro~er ". Gurley 
('28). They will bc married about the 
first of May. 

'2R--Mary Selina Stevenson has an
nounced her engagemcnt to Georg-e F . 
Williams. Thev will be married after 
Easter. Miss Stevenson belong-s to Al
pha Phi sorority. Mr. Williams is a 
graduate of Princeton uni"er ity, Class 
of 1920. 

Faculty 
Publications 

1>lM11>-:>t1~1~1~1~1_ 

Professor Geo. F. Lmskl/.-"Die Frauen 10 
der mlltcl hochdeu tsehco Sple l mnon~dichlunl:," 
Wloeonoln Studies No. 22. 

Dr. Wilhelm DellOnI.-"Thomaq ~hon' 
Einc Phllosophlseh-Lltcrnrl_che Studic," Jour· 
nnl of English and Germnnlc Phltolog)', Vol 
XXV, No. a. 

Profps.,m· Sanluel KI'O~scl1.-"Ann logy I\S ft 
Fnetor 10 Semanti c hange." Langunge-
Ma rell. 1020. 

Hislm'V 
G.nrue M. Slrvhcllson. Assist lOt PrMe .. or. 

- Tl cylew of Studies and Records. Vol. J . 
Minneapolis Norwegian-American HI.lorICl\ 1 
A.-oclatlon . In Mlnnesoln III.tory. Seplem· 
b r, pp. 277·270. The Bnckgrounrl of the 
DeA' lnnln!:s of wNll sh Jmml/:,rn t ion I R50-
1875. American Tl I.torlen l Review. Vol 
XXXI, NO.4, .lull', 10M. 

Jounlolism 
Ca. nit. ('lnrcllcr E. Charles Dlrkcn. In 

Amerlen To-Oil)'. I ntcrnatlonn l Book Rcv lcw, 
S plcl1lber; or I\' lIncl IInrry (otory). In 
The Mlrllnnd. Octoher: .J ourna li sm nnd Eng
lish, Seholnstlc Eitl lor, October. 



The Spirit of Service 
An Advertisement of the 

American Telephone and Telegraph Company 

IN JULY, I926, lightning struck the 
Navy Arsenal at Denmark Lake, 
New Jersey. The explosion demol
ished the 80,000,000 plant, rocked the 
countryside, left thousands homeless and 
many dead. While the community fled in 
terror, fresh explosions hurled fragments of 
shell and debris far and wide. 

High upon the roster of those who re
sponded to the call of duty were the tele
phone workers. Operators in the danger 
zone stayed at their posts. Those who had 
left for the day and others on vacation, on 
their own initiative, hurried back to help 
handle the unprecedented volume of calls. 
Linemen and repairmen braved e 'ploding 
shells to restore the service. \ ithi11 a little 

over an hour emergency telephone 
service was estabLished, invaluable 
in caring for the victims and in 

mobilizing forces to fight the fire which 
followed. In spi te of repea ted warnings of 
danger still threa tening, no telephone 
worker left the affected area. 

Through each of the day's twenty-four 
hours, the spirit of service is the heritage 
of the thousands of men and women who 
ha ve made American telephone service 
synonymous with dependability. In every 
emergency, it is this spirit that cause Bell 

ystem employees to set a ide all thought 
of personal comfort and safety and, ohm
tariiy, risk their lives to "Get the message 
through." 



~ . J ACKS ~ , I~STITUTE Of A~ATOMY, 
\ • M r 'J, • 

Put an End to , 
Travel-Money Troubles. 

W II ETH ER you travel this year by 
land or sea, at home or abroad. 

you r troubles with travel-money will be 
end!!d if you carry a Letter of Credit 
issued by the First National Bank in 
l\Iinneapolis, 

Safe. convenient, easy to carry. cash
able at the offices of our correspondents 
the world over. our Letters of Credit are 
assurance of freedom from loss or em
barrassment in money matters. Be sure 
to take one along on your next trip. 

Our oUicers will be glad to discuss your travel plalls with 
Yolt and may be able to make suggestio liS that will add 10 the 
pleasure 0/ your trip jillatlcia/ly alld otherwise. Travellers' 
Cheques in CotlvelJient dellolllillations are available, Joo-

another guaranty 0/ a care-free trip, 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
ORGANIZED 1864 

FIRST MINNEAPOLIS TRUST COMPANY 
ORGANIZED J88B: COMBINED RESOURCES OVER :j;HO.OOO,OOO 

"'ffiliated with them in the Fi"t National Group are ~~. following bank" 

West Broadway Office St. Anthony Falls Office North Side Office 
Weat Broldway at Emerson Bul HennepIn at 4th Wa.htn,lon at PlymouUi 

1lloomington.Lake National Bank Produce State Bank Minnehaha National Bank 
Bloomington .t Lakt Flnt A"., North at 7th St. 27th Au. So. at Lake 



15c the Copy 

The MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI WEEKLY 
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Saturday, March 17, 1928 

\lTile Olassic pol'talS o{ tile bltiTdinos on. till' 'lew campus of the Ulliucl'Sit,y of lJii'lIl es"/a are arti tical/!I 
portrayed in tilis picllwe token b!/ t/le Ul';l'crsitll, News Srl'\'ice, W e are lookinu be(u'een the pillars 

of Ille Ad7l11IlI.stI'OIIOll b1ll1dlllfl towa.nt the New Libml''V, 

<} THE INTERPRETER OF UNIVERSITY LIFE TO THE MINNESOTA ALUMNUS <} 



WRITERS 

IN 

VANITY FAIR 

Sherwood A 1!derso1~ 
Robert Benchley 
Heywood Brotl1! 
Clarence Darrow 
Theodore Dreiser 
Corey Ford 
Gilbert Gabriel 
Philip Guedalla 
AldoLts Huxley 
IT' a Iter Lippmann 
TV. O. McGeehan 
Ferenc Molnar 
Paul Morand 
George Jean Nathan 
Arthur Schnitzler 
Deems Taylor 
Jilll Tu.lly 
R ebecca West 
Alexander Wool/cott 

v 

ARTISTS 

IN 

ITY FAIR 

Ralph Barton 
George Belcher 
Edouard Benito 
Pa1l1aia Biallco 
William Bolin 
lIfiglLrl CO'iIarrubias 
IVarrel! Da~';s 
Adolph Dclm 
Hllnt Diederich 
Law·c1/cc Fellows 
Rock'1.l.'Ci1 K Cllt 
Frederic Lrbrlln 
Georges Lcpape 
Fra"s 1.Jascrrd 
Alan Odic 
Henry Raleigh 
Charles Sheeler 
Edward Stcichm 
Leon Undrr-a·ood 

How far off are the footlights? 

Mu sic: Classica.l, caco
phone. saxophone. Per
sonali ties and noto
rieties. C ritiquf's. Pho
tographs. 

Art : New scbools and 
how to rate them. 
Sound work and how to 
appreciate it . Exldbils 
anti masterpieces. 

Do the good shows come round to your college town? ... 
Or do you get only the left over legs, the rag-tag cos

tumes and the mangled music of a No.3 company? 

When you do see a real show then, you warit it to be one 
of the absolute best! 

Vanity Fair keeps you informed. If there'.,) anew Bill Shake
speare, a new Bernhardt, a new anything about the st<1ge that 
you want to know, you're sure to have it all in V<1nity Fa~r 

And'the theatre is only one of its many features. 

Sports: News of rac
Quet and puller. turf 
and t rack . By those 
who lead the field. 

Moto r Cnrs: Speed. 
safely. smartness. as 
last cooceived in Eu
rope and America. Sa.
Ions and shows. Many 
pictur 9. 

EVERY ISSUE CONTA INS 
Letters : New essayists 
and 8atirist.s. Brilliant 
(Doling. L-ions photo
graphed with lheir 
mancs. 

Fas hio ns: The mode 
for men who consider it 
seH-respe.cting to be: 
we ll -groomed. urrcnt 
college preferences. 

Night Life : Whatever 
is ncw among the crowd 
who r(>lprd dawn aIJ 
8on1e~h l n g to come 
hOme In. 

Golf: Taken serIously 
by experts . Bernard 
Darwin, regularly. How 
to break ninety. With 
photographs. 

World A fflil.l rs : The 
field of politJC8. fore ign 
a.nd domestic. Intima.te 
sketches of pilots o( 
various Ships of State. 

Tbco.trcs : Stars In their 
Mcendanl. comedy in 
Its glory. The season's 
SUCCCS8C:S, and why. 
Special photographs. 

Mo"lcs: Hollywood's 
high lights. The art of 
the movies-if n ny. 
A nd photograph.
ali-hI 

DridAe : The chi 11 
science in its ultimate 
refinements. I fow to 
get I.hOJ.t laat tri.ck. All 
the experts writmg. 

Just sz"gn the coupon NO W . .... and send II dollar b,'I/ alollg to keep it tompal1),! 

Sp ecial Offe r! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 

5 issues of 
Vanity Fair $1 

• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 

Open lo new 8ubSl"rii.Jers 0,,1 • 

Single copy price .15c. Regular yearly s u.bscription rate $.1.50 • 

--------------------------_. 

\'ANITY FAlR- raybar Bldg., New York i(}, 

nly the best for me you bet. S tart those five months 
of Vanity Fair. II re's (he dollar bill. 

Naille .. .. ... . 

.Irldrcss 

Cit" .. .... Slatc ....... ........... . .... . 



T H E E D ITO R s I N QUE S T 
~:-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Where We Stand 
The Policy of the Alumni Association and the ALUMNI WEEKLY; 

1. To unite the alumni and to serve the University of Minnesota. 
2. To interpret University Life to the Minnesota Alumnus. 
3. To assid tn. translating the problems Of the University to the people of the state. 
4. To build up the .4lumll' Fund to be tl3ed for purposes that cannot be met by legis-

lahve appraprialioll. 
S. To rruJintain the contacts once established with the Unit'ersity of Milllte$ota-to bridge 

tile gap betwun stUdent dalls and alunmidom. 
~.-------------------------------------------------------------------.~ 

Wallace Explains Method Collecting Pledges 

T HE clear, concise manner in which Thomas F. \Vallace, president of the Great
er University corporation, explains the workings of the corporation in answer 
to a letter published in a downtown newspaper recently, is both enlightening 

and reassuring. The news that a test case in the St. Paul municipal court had been 
won by the corporation and that the defendant, a stadium-auditorium subscriber, 
had been ordered to pay his $100 pledge brought many non-paying alumni to their 
feet and brought no little criticism down on the heads of corporation officials. 
'With Mr. Wallace's explanation comes also the announcement that the bids called 
for the erection of the Northrop Memorial Auditorium, will be opened this week 
and the contract awarded to the lowest bidder. Good news. ctual construction 
work will start within two or three weeks after the contract bas been let. 

New Proposals in Ed ucation 
Are Radical 

T H E old challtnge, "What's New" 
can al,,:a} be answered with an 
inkrestlng answer in the educa

tional world for in that sphere every 
week bring'S new developments, new 
trend~, ne\~ <tandards, and new experi
ments. 

The announcement this week that 
:!Ilichigan plans a University college is 
one of the most interesting trends in 
that field, that will bear watching by 
lIinnesotans if the experiment, for ex
periment it is acknowledged to be by 
men at the Wolverine school succeed. 
The plan of the University college im
plies a new University unit explained as 
fo llows: 

It is 0. horizontal division. ",Web would set 
the sophomore nnd fre hmen classes aport un
der 0. new administrative body. Tbe line 
would nalurally cut a ross all existing 
s hools nnd colleges of tho Unlversi tl'. and 
it is precisely in the crossing of these clivl
stons that tlle administrative dlffiCltltles orise. 
Tn the rose of the Ellglne rinA' ColleA'e, where 
the specialized work begins in the freshman 
year, tile difficulty of ud)ustment might b 
expected to be grea tel'. 

Looking at it in one ",aI', tbe plnn for a 
University College might be said to set up 
II .Iunlor College within the University, 

though It woul~, differ from the ordinary 
Junior College in one respect; it would be 
administered from a university. and not a 
high school, point of view. The students, 
after all, would be univer ity tudents. 
With their work carefully upervised by uni· 
versJty teachers, they would have effective 
guidance in decisions /IS to their major in· 
terests aDd the seJection of courses. It Is 
to be up po ed, too. tha t tllere would be 
ellery e-ffort to give them n more effective 
appreciation of the wbole field of knowledge 
before tlley embark upon more highly 
specialized subjects. They would be placed. 
in other words, in a pOcition to tine. out 
what a college education is nil about be
fore their enior yenr. I'll plan also pro
vides for a comprehensive examination "t 
the end of tile ophomore year, which will 
give the Univer it I' an opportunity to as
certain whether the student hould be en· 
couruged to go all. into more higbJy pecial· 
ized fields or to end his college cnreer right 
there. In this way the Ulliven;ity hould 
be able to select and e,·"luute tbe humoJl 
materIal with which it works far more ef
fecUvely tlmn it ever bns in Ule past, with 
beneUt both to the tudent and the institu
tion. 

Minnesota's announced intention of de
veloping two and three year courses for 
tho e students who canTlot or will not 
stay in college longer than that time is 
a step in the ame direction. The work 
of the experimental college at \ 'Viscon
sin under Dr. 1feikklejohn i an ex
periment that might be cia sed in the 
slime field. 

CJ'he Staff 
LELAND F. LELllTD 

Editor and MafUJger 

CECil. PBASE •• _ ......... • Allocia.te EIAWi' 
MAURY FADELL ••...•••••• • Sport. Editor 
FELIX WOLD •...••••••• Student Editor 

HUGH HUTl'ON ••••••••••••••• aartoon;", 

FACTS, Fall NEW SU11SCIlIBEIlB 

Subscription: Ufe (with life membersblp) 
$50, payable yearly as follows-$2.50, $5, $U, 
Slo, $10, and $12.50. Yearly (without mem
bersrup) $3. Subscribe with central office or 
local secretaries. 

The Mlnnesota AlumnJ Weekly Ia publlsbed 
by the General AlumnJ AssocIation ot the 
University at Mlnnesota, 0.0 Saturday of 
each week during the regular sessions. from 
September through June. Monthly during 
July and August. 

University Office-U8 Administration bulld
lng, University Campus.-Phone Dins. nao. 

Down Town 01llce---4!5 So. 'th St.-Phone 
Geneva 8338. 

Member at AlumnJ Magazines associated. a 
nationwide organization seiling advertising u 
a unit and at the Intercollegiate Extension 
semce with beadquarters at 18 East a4th 
treet. ew York City. 
Eastern Advertising Representatives-Roy 

Barnbill, Inc., 40 East 34th St., New York, 
N. Y., and Collegiate Special Advertisfng 
Agency, 50S Fifth Avenue. New York, N. r. 

Special Services 
The following special sections are available 

once each month to readers and advertl era 
of the MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY. Their 
services are exclusive, their power of selllng 
exceptional. 

FJ:F'I'H A\'1!NUES OP MINNESOTA-An exclusive 
section run once each month. Rate $!.50 
per inch. For exclusive shop~. 

BANKS AND BusINESS OPPORTUNlTlliZ-Classi,lied 
here will be found the lead; .. , banks and 
bond houses. Rate $2.50 per inch. Monthly. 

SCIloOLs-Ctas.'ijied Schoo18 Section. Ratll $25 
per column inch for 10 monthly insertions. 

CHUROIrlss-The WEEKLY co-<>perates with a 
number 0/ churches in the Twin Cities. 
Rate 2 inch bo"" 10 monthlll i1lsertiom, 
$30.00. 

TRAVEL LANo--Classified Secti{}n for travel 
agencies and facilities. Rate $2.50 per inch. 
Monthly. 

ET'lC'IJREANS GlJlDE-Trhere to Eat ana Trhy. 
Rate ,2.50 pel' inch. Motlthly. 

Entered at the post office at Minneapolis, 
Minnesota. as second class matter. 



Chicago 
Civic 
Gran dt 

Tvvin 
Ci ties 
Season 

Opera Co. J11arch 30-31 - cApri! 2 

R 15.\ 

DEFRERE 

GARDEN 

POLACCO 

Presented by 

...IJ1rs. Carlyle 
Scott ~J.\RY G.\RDEN 

THE GRE A T E ST A RTIST S 
IN THE GRE AT ES T OPER AS 

Friday Night, March 30 
AIDA (I1I Itali.an) 

ROSA R liSA 
CVRE."'A VA~T GORDON 
GIACOMO R1MTXI 
ELINOR i\L'R~O 
BALLET 

CR \AU: )lARSH.1I ~ 
V IRCILIO LAZURI 

JJASE B~\.IlOMEO 
LOOOl'ICO OeJVIERO 

Conductor, OIORGIO POLACCO 

Saturday Matinee, March 31 
RESURRECTION (Ill French) 

:\JARY 'AnnEN 
CESARE FOR.:\[ lell t 
ACGCS"TA LENSKJ\ 
DESIRE DEFRERE 
ELl~on lARLO 
A~TO"'IO NlcoLleH 
Et:CE~lO SANDRI"'I 

Conductor, 

RENS ~[.H ON 
LORN' D. JACK ON 
AI ICE O'HER"ANOY 
Ju E MOJJ \ 
Lt:clLB MEUSEL 
Looonco O~l\'IERO 

NNA CoRRE~Tt 
ROBERTO !IlORANZONI 

Saturday Night, March 31 
TANNHAUSER (Ill Gmnall ) 

ElS.\ ALSF.N 
.. \l' Gl"ST., LEN KA 
Cli ,\S£:' B ./\RtlM'EO 
ANTONto lCOLtCH 
LUCILE )hw J::l. 

1l'~~ET Conductor, 

FORRfST LA:\IOKT 
R re}URD Bo':'\' t:! I t 
J os !'.loJ Il'I 
HlnvAno Pru·:.sTo;o.; 
AI DERT RArr.\Jlnn1 

HENRY :1. "TEnER 

Monday Night, April 2 
SNOW MAIDEN (In Ellglish) 

EDITH M.' ON 
CYRENA V.'N GORDON 
LORN., D. J.'CKSON 
O~(lA K.,nG.' 
;\(.\Rl./\ CLAl:SSEXS 
LODOVICO OI.lVlEIlO 
.. \J.BERT RAf'fI'A'PORT 

Conductor, 

HARLF..8 HA KETT 
Rr liARD BONELLI 
DE 11th DEl'RfRF 

11;\8£ B .UlOMEO 
_\ ~TONIO N'lCOllU-{ 
EL'CENIO ,\SORI ~t 
B .\LLET 

HENRY O. WEllER 

T HE Chicago Civic Opera Company is sent here to give the same clas of pI'oduction that arc 
PI' ented in the home theutre, the Chicago Auditorium. Productions"s sumptuous, us ort! tic, as 
entiuaJling. Tile artists, conductors, orchestru, chorus ond ballet, are the sam' thnt charm 

Chicago aue·iences. 
TIle production tn.1f is headed by Harry W. Be:1tty, Technical Director. The 'ompan), tnl\'els in 

two speCial trAins of the vcry late t Pullman design, comprising drawing-room, compartment, obsernl
tion, dIning nnd standard s leeping cars. 

Eighteen seventy-two foot baggage cars cnrry tlle equipmcnt of the ompany. comprisIng 'cencl'Y, 
properties, wardrobe and per onal trunk, part of which arrive in each city, together with a tech
nical staff, forty-eight hours in advance of the company, to prepare for tile opening performnnce. 

MINN E APOLIS NE W AUDITORIUM 
SEASON PRICES FO R FOUR OPERAS 

MAIN FLOOR BALeO y 

28 row $20 7 row 10 ruws $20 4 l'OWS $IV 

H .\MLI'i 

anI!" 1 

Loges $20 8 rows 12 rows $16 " I'OWS 
0( ti and 8) 9 rows $10 $12 3 rows 

$ 8 OLAfi:SSE S 
5 (In Groups rows 

(P lus 10% Tax) (Plus 10% Tax) 

Ticktt! /lOW Oil solt al M r!. SCOff'! Office, Fo!ter rt:r FVa/do, Minneapolu , alUl W, J. Dyer rt:r Bro., St. Po,,1 

Mall orders very carefu ll y Oil ed. Check should he made pnyable to Mrs, Carlvle Soli. slampeu 
self-addressed enve lope shoul('· occompany each order. 

SIN G L E Moin Floor-$O.OO, ~5.00, l,OO, 3.00, plus 10% lo.. Bil l ony- O.un, 5,00, 
Prices for each opera: . 1.(10, $3.00, 2 .. 10, $2.0fl, p lu' )0% tax. 

WEllER 



cAttacks on India l{efuted by Alumnus 
v11argaret Wallace ['1 7] Who T aught for Five Years in Lucknow.! 
India.! 1Jisagrees with Katherine Jl1ayo~ s 'Book'.! Mother India 

HI F a native IndIan had written 
'~fother India,' the book would 

ha\'e in tigated great movements 
for reform," }'fargaret \\'allace, '17, who 
has tau"ht for five years in a girls' mi -
sion school in Luckno\\'. India. and is 
now pursuing graduate work in chem
istry on the 1Iinnesota campI\" declared 
when asked her opinion of the influence 
in India of Katherine :\[ayo's sen ation
al book. ",\5 it is. the book was written 
uy an un:} I11pathetic foreigner who does 
not understand the peoplc she is critlcis
ing-; it was pubhshcd in a foreign coun
try and circulated among- foreigners 
first.·· ,uch circumstance have o\'er
cOllle the reforming influences which the 
book mi, ht have created. 1fiss \Vallace 
belic\e5. "Had an Indian been able to 
writc and puhlish ~uch :l book in his 
O\\'n cOllnln' fir t Llntold good wonld 
ha\'C been realized." 

Natl\c Indians who are influential in 
forl11l1ll; public opimon in their country, 
1Iahatma Gandhi. Rabindranath Tagore, 
and 1110st n!centl, Dhan Gopal Mukerji. 
who ha \\ ritten a hook called ".\ Son of 
lnella . \nswl·r,;." arc nciously refuting 
lalel11enh in ":\[other India." }'[uhrji 

calls lhe hook an "untrulhful inyc.ntion"; 
he a~srrt" h~r conclu~ion' have no influ
enCL lit court. ~1" \\ allace give a_ her 
opinion III regard to the book, "The 
whole effect IS not true; but 1110 t of the 
indi\ idual ~latel11ent are true. .\£ter 
reading ')'fother lncha' one 'las the fee l-

'By Helen Swain ['29] 
ing- that nothing i being done on the 
other ide of the matter, on the philan
thropic and reform side. and this is 
not true. One should read Dr. E. Stan
ley Jones' book 'Chri t of the Ind.ian 
Road: directly afterward to be con
vmced of the work which is being done 
to enlighten and better the natives of 
India. and of the intelligence of the In
dians themseh·es. 

"In the fir t place. of cour~e, the peo
ple must be educated and thi i a dif
ficult ta k which will take many years. 
Only ten per cent of India i literate 
now, but when we can ider that the 
number has doubled in twenty-five years, 
we see it is not a hopelcs . but a lengthy 
proces. . It i only the educated people 
who ee the desirability of laws. 

"The Christianizing influence has 
created change in mal1\' wa\' out ide of 
the religious phase. -There are sixty 
millions of 'Untouchables' in India who 
have been can idered no better than ani
mal by nati\'e Indian- until the Chris
tian. in their missions began to work 
WIth these outcast and in pireu loyal 
Hindu and :'!ohammedan to organize 
OClelie for the welfare of the<;e peo

ple. There i almost a friendly ri\'alry 
<1mong the Chri tians and the Indian re
ligiou sect.. They often cooperate in 
social ser\'ice work. but one may often 
see a new Christian mi sIan Lliilt and 
very oon the Arya amagi t, an anti-
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Christian sect. 5tarts a chool next door 
in competition. The e nati,"es are realiz
ing the advantages of Chri tianit}' as far 
as the effect on ociety is concerned and 
are attempting to cou~teract Christianity 
b)' changing their own religion to keep 
their own people. Their attitude is not 
always ho tile but often even friendly 
although Christianity has not a wide
spread influence a ·et. The Moham
medan con titute aLout one-fifth of the 
population and they haye an ideal of 
brotherhood that is most admirable in
deed. The ca te . "stem of the Hindu is 
Qwte different. ' 

"Although the purpose of the Illi -ion 
primarily is to Christianize the Indian. 
it seeks fir t to change his attitude. The 
curriculum in the college contain as 
one of its compulsory subject- a cour e 
in ideal. which if the student absorbs 
the material, will certainly change his at
titude and standard to such a degree that 
he becomes Yen' nearh" CbrLtian with
out actually cllanging religion. The 
ten ideal are depemlability. health. hon
e ty. courtesy, broadmindedne- . loyalty, 
poise, cholarlines_. en'ice and pirit
ualih'. 

"Few educated people worship the way 
the poor do. They declare that idols 
are merely to help center their attention 
011 the one god; idols are only manifesta
tions of the real god. Xine tenths of the 
population. the poor, war -hip every idol 
as a god." 

Mis \\'allace does not agree with 
Kat11erine }.Iayo· tatcment that many 
of the students of the collcges and uni
\'crsities continue the same practices and 
ha\-e the _atlle moral attitude as those 
who are Ie educated. he ay that 
many men are yery fine and yery broad
minded. They are doing a great deal for 
the women of India by taking their own 
wives out of "purdah" or seclu ion. and 
thus e tabli hing new cu, toms and break
ing old traditions which haye been the 
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greatest evils of the treatment of Indian 
women; they want their wiYe to min
gle with society. 

"The women still wear the 'ari,' 
however, a native costume. ,'ery beauti
f ul and graceful, all in one piece of cloth 
six yards in length," 1-Iiss 'Wallace said. 

"Although the ayerage age for mar
riage i fourteen year, the educated peo
ple are gradually raising the age and 
chan in.1!; their extreme 'dews of child 
marriage. This is a long laborious ta k 
-this changing of opinions among- peo
ple s religious and super titious. but it 
can be accomplished. In the Himalaya 
mountain, I believe, little girls are till 
sold. but this is an exception, not a 
general practice. It is only in the South 
that the beautiful g-irls a re given to the 
temple, and that is also an exception. 
The g-reat majority of girls' chools are 
not goyernment institutions, but mission 
chools. They have gymna ium ann 

recreational work jut as Americans do 
in their colleges three times a week, and 
are coached in basketball, ba eball, track. 
swimming, and all the popular ports. 
Most all of the schools are boarding 
schools, to which e,'en children five years 
of age go. There are many schools but 
only a mall percentage of the population 
can be taken care of in these schools. 
and there are few tutors. There is a 
tuition fee even in goyernment chool 
because they are admini tered according 
to the English system which ha_ no free 
education." 

. ccording to J\Iiss \Vallace some 
women are playing a prominent part in 
the reform work of their people. The 
president of the All-Indian Congress 
two years ago was a woman, <Ir. Saro
jini Naidu, a well-known poetess and 
social service worker. J\Iany are prin
cipals in the higher Indian schools and 
have executive ability, "Women are 
progressing and are being allowed to" 
Miss Wallace believes. 

It is the references to the poor people 
that Miss Wallace feels is particularly 
true in "Mother India." "They are 
,ery, very poor, living- on one small meal 
a day, most of them, consisting o[ dried 
peas generally." In regard to the selling 
of opium by the British, a practice that 
was attacked in the book, l\Iiss Wallace 
says that selling is permitted, of course, 
and it may be fed to children in Bombay 
but agail1 this is not the general practice. 
The majority of Indians do realize the 
benefits they are receiving from Great 
Britain, however. There i some drunken
ness. she says from liquor which is made 
r rom the sap of palm trees. "These 
practices are against the religion of the 
Mohammedans and the Hindus but so 
are they contrary to our religious beliefs 
and we continue to use them," she de
clared. 

Gandhi is not so influential as he was 
before Mi s Wallace beiie\·es. He is 
too idealistic for all Indians to under
stand and opposes eyerything foreign. 
He is also against any reform enacted 
through force, Mi s vVallace seems to 
feel that the hope of India lies in steady, 
sympathetic, concentrated effort in edu
cating the people to a Christian attitude 
and idealism, not working- from the out
side and creating anti-reform attitudes 
sl1ch as Katherine Mayo bas created by 
her "Mother India." 
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CJ'he University of Jijinnesota 72 Y ears Hence 

"1/ is the main classroom of Mil11le.wta ill tit year 2100U , •• Fifty 
t/lousand students sit in a pit,like buildin!!; a telephoto luturer 
appears on e(],C1t (Jallery screen Gild lectures by 10ltdspeaker I" 

-A cheerful view adL'anced by tlte Marc); TECHso-Loo, 

Favorite T radition Upset: Working 
Students Declared Inferior 

ANOTHER gooc1 old tradition, fol
lowing in tbe sorry wake of its 
peers, has crashed - or been 

crashed-ignominiously. 
:Modern theories and blatant statlstlcs 

are to blame for its downfall, it is said. 
At any rate, the student who struggled 

through the University's monetary de
mands by means of the coal or snow 
shovel or other handy methods of pick
ing up "pin money" has been diyestcd 
of his halo. He's inferior to the aver
age student, the instructors say. Read 
these views; 

"Minnesota's best students, contrary to 
popular views, do not work their entire 
way through school." 

"There is no reason for a student who 
works his way through school to con
sider that he is superior to the student 
who does not" 

"It is admirable to do such a thing, 
perhaps, but it is ridiculous to expect 
favors from professors because of this 
fact." 

"There is the student who shuns all 
social life on the campus and refuses 
all invitations for a good time with the 
mechanical, 'I haven't time. I 'm work
ing my way through school.' Besides 

losing the friendship of his cia smates, 
this student isolates himself with his 
martyred air and views the rest of the 
campus with the eyes of an egoist." 

But the above statements apply only 
to restricted instances, it is hoped. Yet 
professorial inferences, no matter how 
unwelcome, carry serious weight. Uean
while, the tradition crumbles. 
~ 

.5I1innesota CJ'ttitio12j 10 to 35 
Per Cent MOI'e than .Average 
Tuition fees at Minnesota range from 

10 to 3S per cent higher than the a\'er
age fees at repre enlatiye middlewest
ern state universities, a report made in 
connection with the contemplated in
crease in University tuition ha revealed. 

vVhile fees at Minne ota range much 
higher for resident tudents, tbe tuition 
charged non-residents is considerably 
lower than in the other universities, the 
report showed. 

In eight of the 11 schools, the tuition 
rllns lower than at Minnesota. In two 
other the fees run much the same in 
the different collelrc. Only :.'Itichigan 
and Iowa carry higher tates. 
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I;The /on{l au:aited 
Nort hrofJ .it em(tTial 
• .J.uditortum i8 800n 
to beco,,~ a reality. 
The buu for the 
contract are in and 
actual con.tructi<m 
.0 i II 1l1Uicubledly 
• tar t tllis gpntl/l. 
This is the arc/ti· 
t,ct', perWtctit'e. 

hat the greater University Corporation Is, 
What It Voes and What Is 13eing Vone .About the Collection of 

Pledges Jl1ade to the Stadiuln-Auditorium Campaign Fund 

A FTER the t. Paul 11unicipal court 
ordered Harold Farrell (Ex '26) 
to o~}' hi $100 tadium-Auditor

ium pledge two weeks ago a letter re
que ting information about the Greater 
University Corporation and a king for 
other points of information was sent to 
the 1Itnneapolis Journal. Before pub
lishing the letter, howe\'er, the Journal 
asked Thomas F. Wallace (,93, '95L) , 
president of the orporation to respond, 
which he did. So clearly does his letter 
define the status of the corporation and 
the pledges made by alumni, faculty, stu
dents and friends of the University that 
both his letter and the letter of the in
quiring reader are reproduced in full 
here. 

The "Reader's" letter: 
"I read in The Journal that the Great

er University Corporation recently turn
ed over unpaid pledges to the amount 
of $500,000 to a collection agency for 
forced collection. I also saw that the 
collection agency won the first round in 
a legal battle to force the collection of 
a pledge in SI. Paul. 

"\\Thy is it that 5,000 former students 
have not paid what they promi ed to 
pay? As a reader of the paper, I would 
be interested to know. urely with so 
many not paying, or refu ing to pay, 
there must be some reason that i not 
superficial. I it lack of school spirit? 

"I take it that other ulliversities have 
built tadia. 'Were they built under the 
same conditions? Did the other colleges 
have trouble collecting their money? 

"Then there are some other Questions 
I would like to to see an wered. What 
prompted the student to pledge in the 
first place? Was it because they thought 
that the university needed a stadium, and 
that the institution was too poor to pay 
f or one? And I hat doe the student 
who pays IllS pled ~e g t for his money? 

"Also what i thi 'Greater Univer
sIty orporation ?' \ \'ho is at the head 
of it. and what does it do? 

"r hope I am not presuming \vhen I 

13y Thomas F. Wallace.l 
Prutdmt Greater Unit·ersity Corporation 

ask the e Questions, but it seems to me 
that there must be something that has 
not been told. And I, for one, would like 
to know what it is." 

:\!inneapolis. -lU:ADER. 
:\fr. \Yallace re ponded as follows: 
"The Greater Univer it)' Corporation 

wa formed under ection 6522 and 6527. 
of the General Statute of )Jinne ota of 
1913, for the purpose, as tated in its ar
ticles. of receiving contributions, dona
tions, devises, bequests of money on 
property. real or personal. exclu ively 
for the benefit of the Univer ity of ~fin
ne ota, to be used and expended by the 
regents thereof or by the corporation, 
for the educational needs and u es of 
the said University and for its support. 
including the acqui ition oi land, the 
erection and construction of building 
and tructure and equipment of same, 
the establishment of endowments and 
scholar.hips, and for uch other pur
po es as may be nece sary or incidental 
to uch educational purpo es. 

"The present tru tees of the corpora
tion are as follows: 

Bids for Auditorium 

Contract Received 

.\, we \I ere going; to pre- with this 

is-ne (Thul.'day) the bid for the con

tract for Ute u 'w orllirop Memorial Au

ditoriuUl were being opened at the Uni

'ersit)". It is e'pecl'd that ontl'act~ will 

promptly be let and that con truction 

will be started carll' thl spring. 

"}'finneapolis-George K. Belden, J ()
.eph Chapman, John ~L Harrison. 
Charle F. Keyes, George H. Partridge. 
John . Pillsbury, Fred B. Snyder, 
James F. Bell, Lotu D, Coffman, 
Charles G. Ireys, Arnold ass, Erne t B. 
Pierce, Edward A. Purdy, Thomas F. 
\VaIlace. t. Paul-Horace C. Klein. 
Charles L. So=ers. hakopee-••. 
Robert Rin .. dahl. Rochester-William 
F. Bra ch. 

"The corporation has no capital . tock, 
and the original work for which the cor
roration wa formed and toward ",weh 
it has directed most of it energie \vas 
the collection of a fund by sub cription 
from .tudents. alumni and friend of the 
Unil'er-ity for the purpo e of erecting 
a tadium for outdoor athletic ports. 
which could be used for pageant. out
door convocations and commencement 
exercises when the weather permitted: 
and also the erection of an auditorium 
whicll should be a memorial to Dr. CHU 
)iorthrop, former pre ident of the Un' 
Yersity. 

"The corporation wa formed in X 0-

yember. 1922, and in 1923 carried on ;l 

campaign in which pled es were sought 
toward a fund of 7,1)()(),OOO for crectin~ 
the e two buildin.. The idea was rc
eeil'ed with the utmo t enthu ia. m on 
the campu. and a total amount was 
nledg-ed b}' tudent- of.. 7, 07.i ; all 
additioual slim of about 100,000 \Va 
pled ed by the faculty, and a million 001-
lars more by the alumni and friend' of 
the Universit}, aggregating oyer 1.-
730,000. 

.. _ome of the tudent were carried 
~ \\ ay by their enthusiasm and pledged 
larger um than they were able to pa)' 
e\'en under normal condition ; but in 
the next two year- conditions were not 
normal. .\n agricultural deflation, which 
continues to the pre.ent day, set in, af
fecting the entire northwe. t. and on ac
count of this tringenc)". hundred of 
. tudent were bliged t leave college. 
Thi situation wa fully recognized by 
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the Greater University C rporation, and 
IlO attempt is made to force collection 
\\ here doing so would ecm to entail 
hardship. 

"There is at the pre ent tllllC some
thing over $400,000 still due on these 
nledges made by persons whIle students. 
Some of these pledge have been extend
ed for good reasons, but there is quite a 
substantial number of these subscribers 
who 0 far as external circumstances 
disclose. are amply able to meet their 
pledges, but who either from a mistaken 
idea as to the obligation of a promise 
legally made, or because of indifference 
or pride, have paid no attention to re
peated courteous letters asking why their 
pledges were not paid. In a few cases, 
solicitors approaching them for an ex
planation of the delinquency have been 
challenged to go ahead and try to col
kct. and see where they would .come out. 

"The instructions of the corporation 
to attorneys having charge of these col
lections have been to in no case bring 
suit against any person who made a 
pledge while a student, un less convinced 
that it was easily possible for such sub
scriber to pay his pledge without any 
particular hardship. In addition, any stu
dent who feels he is being unfairly treat
ed. can appeal to the corporation and it 
will see that his case is carefully re
viewed before any action is taken. 

"The fact that 80 per cent o[ the 
pledges made by the faculty and 90 per 
ent of the pledges made by the busines 

men and alumni to this fund have been 
paid. shows that this campaign was really 
a wonderful demonstration of loyalty on 
the part of the men who had gone 
through the university and reaped the 
advantages of the education which it 
ga\e them. 

"Other univer ities have paid for 
stadia in very much the ame manner 
and in all of these cases there has been 
some friction and difficulty in collecting 
the pledges from a comparatively small 
number of sub cribers. 

" utside of an unusually large shrink
age in the payment of the student su~
,criptions, undoubtedly due to economl.c 
conditions. the experiences of other unI
versities have been very similar to that 
o[ the University of Minnesota; but in 
every case it has been the consensus of 
opinion. as it is among the officers and 
trustees of the Greater Univer. ity or
poration, that the very great and quite 
general increase in interest and loyalty 
to their alma mater on the part of the 
vast bulk of alumni subscribers has 
many times outweighed the irritation and 
dissatisfaction aroused in the minds of 
others. 

"The stadium has already been com
pleted and the attendance has more than 
justified its erection, besides bringing 
In a large profit which has been used 
for the support of various forms of ath
letic sports, and has made possible this 
year the erection of a manificent new 
field house. which will permit thousands 
of Minnesota boys and girls in attend
ance at the university, to have healthfu l 
exercise during the long winter months 
under competent instruction, and thus 
prove of inestimable value to the future 
men and women of our state. 

"The bids for the Northrop Memorial 
auditorium will be opened in March, and 
it is hoped to have this completed in time 
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for the commencement exerci es in the 
spring of 1929. When completed, these 
two buildings will stand as a monument 
to the 10\ alty of the students and alumni 
of the Uni,;ersity of Minne~ota. They 
are building for which it would have 
been difficult or imp sSlble to secure ap
propriations from the legislature, but 
they will probably contribute as much as, 
if not more than any other buildings on 
the campus to the promotion of that in
tangible ideal which we call 'college 
spirit.' No subscriber receive any 
uenefit from a payment of his pledge 
other than the satisfaction of having 
gi\en evidence of his gratitude to the 
state which paid a large percentage of 
the co t of giving him an education, and 
a feeltng that he has made a permanent 
and direct contnbutlon to the futurc 
welfare of the state. 

"\Vith the completion of the Northrop 

Memorial auditorium. thc Greater Ul11-
vcrsity orporation will have completed 
the first great task which it set itself 
to do. but it will remam in being as an 
agency through which any other purposc, 
which eems advisable can be carrie,l 
out and which it is thought ought to cn
list support from the tudents, alumnI 
and friends of the uni,ersity, can func
tion . 

"Its one aim is the support and encou
ragemcnt of the Uni\ersitv of MlIlnesota 
in any and every way pOSSIble. None uf 
ItS officer or tnl tees receives any salary 
or emolument of any kind, and most of 
them have given for the past five year 
cont1l1uously of their money, time and 
energy to the furtherance of the pur
poses set forth in its articles of incorpo-
ration." THOMAS F. \VALLACE, 

Pres. Greater University Corp. 
Minneapolis. 

400 Students Sent Questionnaires, 
Protest Ratio of l{equired Work 

Q UESTIONNAIRE submitted to 
400 students of the University, 
which were reported on at a stu

dent-faculty gathenng on the 
main campus \Vednesday, !I,larch 7, 
revealed several interesting supposedly 
maladjustments in the curriculum. The 
following result were found: 

Students \oted 100 per cent again t 
the present ration of work in the three 
and five hour courses. Every student 
declared that the ratio was unfair, main
taining that the three-hour course re
quired ju t as much or more work than 
a five-hour course. 

Eighty per cent felt that the examina
tions gi,'en reduced the courses to a 
"parrot series" of memonzing statement. 
of professor, catch words, slogans and 
phrases, stinting orig1l1ality, it was 
claimed. 

ixty per cent declared that cour.e. 
in the UniverSity did not give enough 
opportunity for ex pre sion of individual 
and creative work. 

More than 60 per cent found that 
work in different department varied and 
that credit hours registered for meant 
nothing a to the amount of outside 
work required. 

Faculty Prominent in 1\l. W. Child H ealth Con
f erence dlieet .. cJV[arch 27 .. 28 .. 2? 

AGAIN the Northwest Conference 
for hild Health and Parent Edu
cation is gelling ready to occupy 

the stage-this year, on March 27, 28 
and 29, at the Municipal Auditorium in 
the City of Saint Paul. 

Again, The University o[ Minnesota 
is sponsoring the con ference; Dean E. 
P. Lyon, !lIarion L. Vannier and Dr. 
Frederic W. chlutz representing the 

ITDr. Richard Old'~nu Beard. lI1·ofessoT.emer
iitl8, i.<J dil'ectinu t il e cOllfenllce. 

University on the jomt committee in gen
eral charge. 

Again, Dr. Richard Olding Beard, 
professor emeritus. i directing the c n
terence. 

And, again. members of the faculty 
will appear upon the conference pro
gram. Among those who have alreau) 
accepted appointment are: Dr. lame T. 
Chri ti on. Professor of Pediatrics. who 
will give the opening addre s, at the 
first morning seSSIon, upon "The hild 
of Health"; Dr. Frederic W. chlutz, 
speaking upon "The Present Status of 
Immunization against ontagious Di5-
ease": Drs. Edgar ]. Huenekens anu 
\Voodard 01 by, discussing "The Nl1trt
tion of the hile!"; Drs. . . halt'r
ton, \Vallace II. ole, Horace Newhart. 
Frank E. Burch. and W. Ray Shannon, 
peaking" in a symposium upon "The 

Prevention and Amclioration of hild 
Handicaps." 

A provisional announcement of the 
conference has just issued from th 
press and wi ll be sent upon applicalton 
to any inquirer. The complete program 
wi ll appear later. 

lumni-parcnts wi l! find that mallY of 
the discussions and lecture on the pro
gram wi ll be of great value ill helping 
sol ve thei r problems. 
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FIVE CAGE STARS PLAY LAST GAME FOR GOPHERS 

GEORGB MACKtNNON CLAYTON GAY W ALTER CHAPMAN MALLY NYDAHL 

Minnesota Loses Final Basketball Game 32-24 
Purdtte W ins and cries for Conf erence Championship --- Purdue W rest
lers ~lso 1Jefeat g ophers --- Swimmers Wallop Iowa Crew 40-26 

MI NESOTA closed its 1927-28 
basketball season at the field 
house la~t aturday by forcing 

the Purdue outfit to Its best to win a 
32 to 24 game. Purdue and Indiana are 
tied for the championship title by vir
ture of the Boilermakers' victory over 
the Gophers. 

For Captain lIally Nydahl, Johnny 
Stark. \Valter bapman, George Mac
Kinnon, and Clayton Gay it was their 
last game on the basketball court for 
~finnesota. 

Purdue took the early lead with 
" tretch-six foot seven-inch" lIurphy 
getting the jump every time to put the 
Boilermakers to a few point lead. The 
score was fir t tied at six all. Purdue 
was playing its usual loose style of phy, 
hooting- at the basket from outside the 

fJ-ee throw line while the lIinnesotans 
would take no chances, working the ball 
in close every time before a hot was 
tried. 

Harme on, Punlue flash, broke loose 
for four baskets dllring the first half. 
Johnny Stark, Nelson and George Ot
terness each made two baskets during 
the first period. Just before the fir . t 
half ended. the score stood 16 to 16 
but with only abollt a minute to go, 
Purdue made another of the several free 
throws to boost the 'core to 17 before 
the half ended. 

Both tcams were fighting hard at the 
opening of the second period, l\Iinne
sota fighting to upset the dope bucket 
for if Purd ue had lost, I n d i a- n a 
wo uld ha e had a clear claim to the 
Big Ten tit le. P urdue was fighting to 
share the honor with its own state 
scbool. 

tretch M,'rphy opened th second 
half wi th a fr,'e throw, but Stark, who 

J3y Maury Fadell, 
Sports Editor 

reached just above l\Iurphy's hip, came 
back with a pretty a one handed shot 
as was displayed all el'ening. Uurphy. 
who is only a sophomore, retaliated with 
another free throw, which was the 
fourth one called on Nelson who had to 
leave the game in favor of Bob Tanner. 
George Otterness played a terrific game, 
scoring eight points to tie ",ith Stark 
for high honor for the Gopher. He 
scored the next basket, the tie again 

JOhllll/1 Sla,''', speed/l tOl'u'a"d, has played 
his last omne tOI' Minnesota. 

bobbing liP with both teams holding on 
to 21 point. 

The last tie came when both teams 
held to a 23 count, but from then on, 
Purdue managed to keep a slight lead 
that was enough to win a hard fought 
game. It wa one of the best games 
een in the field hOll e this year. Coach 

David l\facMillan, who has imported his 
Idaho style of play to the Gopher 
stronghold where he has injected it into 
the Minne ota ranks, proved last Satllr
day the effcctivene of the rapid offen
sh'e when it baffled Purdue time and 
again for shots that were taken from 
I'cry close range. 

It i extremely seldom that 1facl\Iil
Ian will forg-iYe his men for taking a 
chance on a long shot. He insi ts that 
the men work the ball into such close 
range that it is almo t impo ibJe to miss 
the hoop. Thi - stl Ie looms a- one of 
the mo t threatening in the Conference 
race next fall. 

As a nucleu for ne.'Xt year' team 
lIacMillall will hal e left amOIl'" the 
reg-ulars. George Otternes, Bob '~ Tan
ner, Ray Nelson, Glenn \\,illiams, Les 
Bolstad, and Fred Hovde. 

PURDUE T.\KES DUAL MEET 

1I1innesota lost a chance to be third in 
the Big Ten \\'re tIing ranking when 
the Purdue grappler won a dual meet 
H to nine. Lou Tiller cored the onll
fall for Millnesota a fter eight minutes. 
Kopplin of 1Iinne ota was unable to 
make the trip to the Lafayette gym be
cause of .chola,tic difficulties and con
sequently Tiller had to fig-hl ill the 175 
pound cla . He hawed extra abilitv 
in throwing Stickler of Purdue. . 

11iIJer .gal·e Minnesota a few points 
by defeatmg Seagrave after ix minutes. 
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Minnesota will enter the Conference 
championship bouts at Indiana, March 
23 and 24. 

SWIMMERS WALLOP IOWA 40-26 
1innesota's swimming team walloped 

the Iowa crew 40 to 26 at the Hawkeye 
stronghold March 3 before they took 
on the Northwestern swimmers at the 
Minnesota pool. Then the Evan ton 
team sprung the surprise of the season 
when it defeated oach Neils Thorpe's 
men 43 to 26. 

Minnesota took fiye first places aj:(ainst 
Iowa and four second honors. The :Min
nesota team broke the medley time for 
the Big Ten but the time wa thrown 
out because the Gophers failed to 
make the turns according to the Confer
ence rulings. the judges claimed. Sam 
Hill, Chuck Purdy, and Morris composed 
the fast trio which outdistanced the 
Hawkeyes without difficulty. lIill was 
accused of not making the turns proper
ly and Minnesota was consequently dis
qualified in this event. 

In the Northwestern fray, Minne.ota 
was allowed only one first place and 
that in the 160-yard relay. ' 

For the third time this year, the )'1in
nesota team unofficially broke the on
ference relay record when the trio re
corded the fast time of 1 :151-5. The 
old time was 1 :182-5. 

The 200 yard breast stroke was the 
hottest race of the meet. Purdy of 11in
nesota and Lennox of the Northwestern 
camp raced neck and neck until the final 
few feet when Lennox stretched for a 
lead of a few inches to cop the honors. 

Minnesota is preparing for the annual 
Big Ten meet which will be held at the 
Minneapolis Athletic club, March 23 ancl 
24. 
~ 

14 .Artists in 6 Concerts on 
1928-29 U. Concert Conrse 

F OURTEEN artists in the world of 
music, appearing in six different 
concerts, have been signed to con

stitute next season's University concert 
course, under the management of Mrs . 
Carlyle Scott. The series was an
nounced at the Josef Lhevinne concert 
Monday, March 6, in accordance with 
the custom of past years. 

Segovia, guitarist, will come to the 
University on his first tour of the United 
States. He is said to be one of the 
greatest musicians Spain has ever pro
duced. lIe has appeared before in 
Washington, D. C., and in New York 

ity, and Boston. 
First on the series' schedule will be 

Mischa Elman, violinist. who came to 
the University three years ago WIth his 
own string quartet and the same year 
appeared as a soloist on the course. 

After an eight-year absence from the 
University series, Benno Moseiwitsch, 
pianist, will return for the coming 
course. ontinuing her project of con
tracting old favorites. Mrs. Scott also 
secured Sigrid Onegin. contralto, who 
appeared here two years ago, for a re
appearance next season. 

The final two concerts will include re
citals by the English Singers of London 
and the Flonzaley Quartet. Following 
the 1929 group o[ concerts, the quartet 
will disband after 25 years on th con
cert stage. 

T HE M INNESOTA A LUMNI W EEKLY 

The Family ~lbum of the Alumni University 

Dj lhe production oC n.bsolutely sanitory 
\\O)S n.nd mean at dl tributing milk, JOhl1 
B. Irwin ('98) must b given credit for the 
Jrreatest progress not only at improvement 
in quality but also pasteurization and pro
duction oC the s<rCalle,' "certlfted" milk. 
No one can measure the great results at 
this work or tully appreciate Its Importance, 
as milk is one of the most valued ot all 
foods. 

Arter grn.dun.tlon. Mr. Irwin Immediately 
begn.n devotln.: all his energies to sclenliftc 
e"periment at his WOodlake Farms In Rich· 
neld, Minn. Here he developed pure bred 
Holstein Friesian cattle. He Is an advocate 
ot silo And silage te d in Minnesota. Mr. 
lnvln had received many honors at World 
Folrs, exhibition, dairy shows, and especlal
I), the International Dairy show. 

GOPHER ALUMNI 

~ .. ------------------------ .~ 

One of tile per 'ons wllo is trying to make 
us all "better and hetter every ~6Y In every 
way," Is IIor/c>l8e IIi/bert ('16. 10 ), edu
cational director ot tile Ilnnesotn. State 
Board of Health. Arter gradu'lting (rom 
Mlnn ota, II. s Hilbert took a poe;t-grad · 
uate course In p ychiotry and pediatrk at 
Johns IIopklns 110. pi tat. Wben she Oni bed 
she accepted a position with lhe Infant Wel
fare society In Minneapolis a intant and 
pre-school \\orl<el·. he has since been State 
Field rcpre ntallve in the Division of Child 
Hygiene. 

.or Minnesota plrlt among alumni, Mi" 
Hilbert says: "From observation and I' 
pcrienee gathered I n rural Mi nnesota I con
si.der the 'Spirit or Mlnnesotn.' q~ite ob
\'Iou' l)' l1.anlrested by lhe fnct that the pro
glcsslve leadership in ruml communities 
comes for the most pn.rt from alumni of th 
Universit)'," 

~--------------------------------------------------------------.~ 

S up erb Ch icag o Civic Op era Coming Under 
:M.anagement of :M.rs. Carlyle Scott 

ALU:VINI. students and {acuIty, 
among thousands of others 111 the 
northwest are eagerly awaiting 

the arrival of the Chicago iVlc Grand 
Opera company in Minneapolis. For 
thIS great mid-west company will present 
four faVOrite operas in Millncapo\ls on 
~1arch 30, 31 and April 2 under the man
agement of frs. Carlyle Scott, irnpres
sario, well known to alumni lhrough her 
management for many years of the far
famed Uni\ersity concert courses. 

The appearance in the Twin itics of 
the hicago Opera company will be a 
notable one. The company comes with 
all Its great artists includmg Mary 
Garden, Ro~a Raisa, yr na Van Gor-

don, Edith 11ason, Charles Marshall, 
Charle Hackett, laudlo Muzio, RIchard 
Bonclli, with the entire orche tra, chorus, 
ballet and stage equipment. 

Presented in the Minneapolis au(.\Itor
ium on the normous tage of that am
phitheater, ample space will l>e availal>1 
f or the propcr presentation and rendI
tion of the four world famou~ operas. 
On Friday night, March 30, the company 
will present "Aida" (in Italian) ; on at
urday afternoon "Resurrection" (111 
Frcnch), will be gi\en; "Tanllhauser" 
(111 German) will bc gi\l!1l on . ;llllrday 
evening', while" now ~faid, II" (Ill Eng
lish), will b(' the fina l oper,l. 
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.1l/laical1 lfedlcol Llssoczo/ ion 
Tn .1Icct at Ull;",'ersi/y III JUlie 

Alumni of the Medical school of Min
nesota will be pleased to learn that the 
American Medical association, the larg
e~t national or~anization of doctors in 
the nited States, will hold its annual 
meeting in 1finneapolis from June 11 to 
15. It is one of the biggest conventions 
in the country, usually numbering be
tween 4,000 ant! 6,000 doctors and other 
medical men in attendance. 

In keeping with the meeting- in ~fin
neapolis, the University Medical school 
alumni will have a reunion in the form 
o[ a banquet June 13. Dr. N. O. 
Pearce, graduate of the ~Iedical school 
and as istant profe sor in medicine here, 
is in charge of arrangements for the 
dinner. 

pproximately 1,800 letters have been 
mailed to alumni, and it is expected that 
this reunion will draw one of the largest 
!!roup of aluml1l ever to return to an 
occasion of this sort. 

Jenks Finds 200-Year-Old 
Indian T I{{age ill Black Hills 

Research and investigation following 
the dist:overv of old stone instrument 
found on the borderland of the Black 
Hill. in South Dakota by Prof. A. E, 
Jenks, head of the anthropology depart
m nt of the Unil'ersity, has resulted in 
the bchef that an Indian village, 200 
nar, old, i buried there. 
• J Ilstruments found included hammer
ing ~tone weighing 40 pounds to tiny 
rilj:ment chips a few inches long. Dig

J,!mg stones, more curved in shape and 
uitable for primitive dlg-gmg-, also were 
mearthed bv Professor Jenks, 

Further investigations to clari fy the 
,ituation are expected to be made. 

Fonncr flls/rllcto1' at "U" 
Ki{{cci ill .iccident at If'hcaton, Ill. 

Prof. C. W. Howard of Wheaton 
college, \Yheaton, IlL, formerly an in
. tructor in entomolo!!\' at the Uni\ersity, 
was killed _aturday, ~[arch 3, at \\,hea
ton when he was struck b,' an interur
han treetcar. Upon leaying the Un i
\ ersit)' se\eral years ago, Professor 
I [o\\'ard went to hina as head of the 
znolot:\· department of 'anton college 
and director of the go\'ernment silk cul
ture institute. lIe later returned to the 
Unite.! States for stud\' and was at
t<1ched temporarily at \\ heaton college 
IIlIen he was ki lled. 

POllr SlIlIIlIIcr School 
1!II[7lislz flls/rllc/ors Xt/Illcd 

Four appointments to the summer es
')('11 faculty in the En"li'h departmcnt 
haye been announced. Thc~ arc 11ary 
E ll n hase, associa te professor at 

mith co11e"e, former! of the Uni\'er
sl ty; 1Iarjory Nicol , also of mith 
col l e~e: T heodore . \\ cdcl, En~hsh in
structor at arlcton college, and Frede
r ick Klaeber, professor of comparative 
and E nglish phi lology at Uinnesota, 

,The Itfe story 01 LeI> E. Owell$ ('IlE) reads 
almo .• t like a HC',atw A/oer story. dll en
oinur tCith a penchant for journalinn. he 
rflSt to fame lchen he k,pl the prt.su 01 
the II,'. 1'. Wm-ld OOrRO durino the .trike of 
1923. He i" 1101.0 the publisher and part 
"!I'lIe,' of the St. Paul Piol~pr Pre .. and 

Di patch. 

1/.1/Llller ession Director H'ill 
Follow Kc{[), to Idaho 0'1Ii?!ersi/y 

Prof. Irying \Y. Jone ,associate um
mer ses ion director and head of the 
correspondence study department at the 

niverslty, has accepted a po ition of 
a. i,tant president of the Uni,'ersity of 
Idaho, in which capacity he will act as 
a,si"tant to Dean F. I Kelly, dean oi 
administration at Minnesota. who will 
be the new pre ident at Idaho. Profes
sor Jones will leave for Idaho \\ ith 
Dean Kelly at the end of the ummer 
term. 

Gcology Dl'parf1HC11/ Plalls 
Trm'cl Stltdy COllrse ill 11 1/1 lIIe/ 

A travel tmh' COUL e, includlllg yisits 
to Y cllow tone park, the Red Ri\t'r of 
the Torth, western grain field-, Rock~ 
:'-Iountain fa tne, se- and other well 
kllown 'pots in ~orth America. has been 
:1I1I10llnced for the ummer eS5ion by 
the geology department. Ten day,; o'f 
prehminarv study at th 'niyer:it) will 
enc a an intro<iuctillll to the cOlll'se 

which will take place from Tllne 26 tn 
r uk 22 Prof. Ira S. \lIison of the 
gcolot:\ department will direct the tOil 1'. 

orthrol' J!clllo/ial Hall 
Sccn as Flltllre 1rt Ccntcl' 

A splendid opportunity to c tahli:h 
the nucleus of a collection of fine art 
work will be offered the niHr Ih" \\h~1I 
the orthrop \[emorial auditorium I, 
completed, ~, hOltwood Burton. associ
ate profe"or of fine art in the depart
ment of literatllre, belie\ es, ,\ 51\Ie from 
esthetic 'ati faction, picture· of out
standltlc( men in \'arious pursuits wOllld 
oITer great, uggc. tiYe worth in the pur
Slllt of higher knowledge, Professor 
Burton .aid. 

Debuters Will Third 
Straight Meet of Season 

419 

Tni\'ersity of Minnesota debater, up
holding the affirmative side of the que~
tilJl1, "Resoh'ed, that the Russian plan 
of disarmament should be adopted by 
the several nations," was victorious for 
the third successive time this season 
when it was awarded the decision over 
the Xorthwestern univer ity team Thurs
(lay nig-ht in the Mu ic auditorium. 

Alfred \\'einberg, Frederick Renaud 
and .' orman Dockman repre,ented Min
ne ota. The first two victories of the 
sea~on came against . fichigan and the 
Univer'ity of Toronto. 

A jinx of three past years still hung" 
o\er the Gopher team which debated 
a~inst Wisconsin \Vednesday night, 
howey er. and its fourth defeat in four 
war was marked against it. The ~fin
~esotans upheld the negative of the same 
Que'tion argued in the Northwestern de
bate. Members of the team debating 
again·t \Visconsin were \\'aJlace Halli
da\', Clifford Carlson and Theodore Gor
don. 

hOOS U'jfl Conduct Sf/ri'e}, 
Of Califomia Schools -

Dr. Leonard V. Koos, professor III the 
College of Education, in response to a 
request from the California department 
of education. has been released by the 
hoard of regents for the spring quarter 
·0 he may make a preliminary uney of 
'econdary schools and junior colleges in 
California. 

The state department of education at 
California is making' a study of prob
lems confronting econdary schools with 
main intentions of stimulating the legis
lature to provide for a two-year exten
-)ve studv. 

Dr. Koo will be in charge of the 
work. Prof. Fred. J. \Veering. who re
cei"ed his doctor of philo ophy degree 
at Minne ota last year and who now is 
profe sor of education at the Univer-Ity 
of outhern California, will be as istant 
d,rector of tIle survey. 

TerlllS of Threc Regen/s 
Expire .. Go,'cnlor Silcllt 

Terms of three members of the Cni
Yerslt}' board of regents-Julius Coller, 

hakopee: .\. D. \\,il on, Guthrie. and 
Fred B. nyder, ~finneapolis-e.xpired 
la t week, and reappointments lie in the 
hand' of Gov, Theodore Christianson, 
who ha been silent on the matter. Pres. 
Lotus D. Coffman indicated, howeyer, 
that there wa nothing unu ual in the 
r:,o\'ernor's attitude, ince it i cllstom
ary to withhold the appointment of new 
member' or reappointment of old mem
bers on the arne day of e -pi ration of 
terms. 

Jfalt' .lIclIlbcrs of FaCltf/\, 
Ki/{ Tillie With Rricig<'. Ri{{iards 

The diver ions for "off hours" of dig
mfied male member· of the Um\ersit\· 
iaculty have been revealed, Pocket and 
strai ht rail billiards an(1 bridge offer the 
relaxation f rom the wearying pur-uit 
of the day, Lloyd Hale, manag-er of the 

ampu club, where the member' ~ther. 
<aid. Prof. Charle' \. \[ann, chief of 
the di"i on of chemical engineering, i 
the faculty', T, ke _ chada. lIe i. the 
champion bill~ardist. 
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PERSONALIA 
'98ME-Roy V. vVright, managing 

editor of Railway Age, has been elected 
president of the United Engineering so
ciety. This organization, which is made 
up of three trustees each from 'the 

merican Societies of ivi l, Electrical, 
Mining and Metallmgical, and Mechan
ical Engineers, was created and il1cor-, 
porated to erect and manage the En
gineering Societies building in New 
York, as a national headquarters for the 
engineering profe sion. It also has 
charge of the administration of the En
gineering Societies Library and its en
dowment, and of the trust funds for 
the Engineering Foundation. 

The following statement is taken from 
the February 22, 1928, issue of the A. 
S. M. E. News: 

"The efficient functioning of United 
Engineering society, although incon -pic
uous, as it should be, has unquestionably 
been a valuable contribution to the pro
gress of the engineering profes ion. 
For representatives on the board the so
cieties have consistently made selection 
from among their ablest and most le
voted members. Many of them have 
uern presidents or have held other high 
office in their societies. For the pur
pose of further increasing the capacity 
of two of its department, Engineering 
Societies Library and Engineering Foun
dation, for aiding the engineering pro
fe sion to promote the welfare of our 
country and its industries, United En
gineering society, through an Endow
ment Committee, is eeking' substantial 
additions to their funds." 

'OIL. 02-Aceording to an item which 
appeared in the Feb. 26, IIIdia1lapolis 
Slar, "The Introduction to Anglo-Ameri
can Law," written by Prof. Hugh 
Evander \Villis of the Indiana univer
sity law school, has met with such suc
cess that a second printing i now ready 
with the prospect that the book wil1 be
come a standard text in law schools 
throughout the country. Dean John H. 
\\figmore of the Northwestern uniyer
sity law school, in an introductor note, 
declares Prof. Willis' book is what he 
has "long wanted for a fir t-year cIa<; 
in law." 

In a comprehensive, but concise way, 
Prof. Willis reviews fundamental and 
legal concepts in Anglo-American law, 
traces its historical development, sets 
out in thumb-nail sketches the lives of 
outstanding Anglo-American lawyers, 
and closes with a brief treatise on law 
books and their use. 

'OSD-Dr. Gilbert Moskau is secretary 
and treasurer of the Board of Dental 
Examiners of Grand Forks, N. D. His 
wife died suddenly in November, 1926, 
in their automobile while they were on 
the way home for supper. 

'OS-Eleanor Quigley is teaching 
science in the Tourtellotte Memorial 
highl school in North Grosvenordale, 

onn., for the second year. During her 
year at Radcliffe college and her year 
in Connecticut, she has seen much .of 
New England and found it :very In
tere ting. Last Easter vacation, she 
tlJok a trip to Bermuda. 

·07-R. S. Saby taught summer school 
at Gettysburg college, la t year. He 
pent one Sundav in September with, 

Profe sor and Mrs. Roy G. Blakey, and 
incidentally visited the hi toric battle
field. 

'08EE-A. B. King of White Plains, 
. Y., took his family to Round I ound, 

Me., last summer for their vacation, and 
recommends it as a fine place to fish, 
swim and sail. His four children, Flor
ice, Payne, Phyllis and Mary came home 
the picture of health. 

:U. E. Todd (,09E) visited the Kings 
la t ununer when on a trip ea t. ~Ir. 
Todd i assistant professor of electrical 
power engineering at the Unh'ersity of 
~rl1l11e ota. 

'07Ed, 08-Congres man C. G. Selvig 
of 1Iinnesota is attracting favorable at
tention from people in this section who 
~\ mpathize with the farmers, on account 
of the bilI he has introduced in the 
House. An editorial in the l\IiIlH£'Upoiis 
Jourllal recommends the mea ure in un
qualified terms. It says: 

"However much opinions may be at 
variance Over the form that farm mar
keting legislation hould take, there is 
no reason why any Congressman or en
at or from any agricultural State should 
fail to join in support of the bill intro
duced in the House by Representative 

. G. Selvig of 1 inth ~Iinnesota Dis
trict. No, nor any rea on why any fair 
minded ongressman from a predomi
nantly indu trial district hould oppose 
the measure, either. 

"Congres man Selvig proposes an in
crease of tariff rate on certain agricul
tural imports. 11 the commodities 
cOI'ered --e thing which can be pro
duced economically on American {arms. 
Thel' are. for the most part, what would 
he called incidental crops, aside and 
apart from such major staples as wheat, 
corn, colton, meat animals and meat. 

"i\Iinor crops, though they may be, 
import of the products covered by Con
gressman Selvig' bill aggregated more 
than 128 millions of dollars in the cal
endar year 1926. 

"vVhich mean that, owing to cheaper 
buor and lower liying standards abroad, 

merican farmer' were deprived of 
cash return in that year that would 
have been well in exces of 130 millions 
of dollar. 

Do You Know-
Tllat relvet barley, a new SJ>1ooth

awned t'oriety ori(Ji71ated by plant breed
ers at Un;ve"sily /a''1I1, retw'Iled yields 
areraging GO bushels to file acre on sev· 
e"al Tawa /"''111.s tltis year, accordino to 
l'el'orl8 0/ Ihe lou'a Slate colleoe. 

I'Ialll b"eeder,9 0/ the U1liversity creat
ed lit Ilew variety by makinu Cl'0.~se8 be
lu.'een £t smoolh-awneri ba"1 y 1171£1 Luth, 
a C01>/mnn 8i"-'-1'(>10 variety 0/ lit e Mall
ell,,"ion Iype. [Itvelt'et are CO l/Win ed 
the smoolh-awn cllamcle" and the good 
trails of Ma>lcilu"ia, tvllirh hall been one 
of the hioTi e,' yieldill(J I'orielies in Min
nesota. 

GOl,"er anci Mi710la oats. product., 0.1 
Ille Univers-ity men, hOl'e proud Ihen' 
hi(/h /lieldin(J mlltlilies 110t o'lly in ,~fillne· 
so,(£ /Jut in otller Moles and even 111 for
cion lands. Rein/m'cin(l tllem is now allr 

olhel' vflriply. Ant/wny. ori(Ji.wled in 
1918 w!tich lI((s been ,mde,' field plot 
I~sl; since 192~ . ]jjmerolcl. (t 1,ew uJinter 
"lle, i~ /JeillO pa/erled. Seed 1vill !lot be 
ot'(lilable 'Ulltil the small am01(l1t all halld 
can be inel'eased ot th e slation. 
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"Among the c mmodities covered by 
the Selvig Bill arc dairy products III all 
their variolls form, potatoes and po
tato starch, poultry and eggs in all 
forms, buck\ heat, a lfalfa and clover 
seed, turnipS, hay and flaxseed. These 
are alI familiar things, familiar as any
thing else that grows out of American 
soil. And yet we import the e thing 
to the extent of more than a hundred 
million dollars a year! 

"'Why? Because the d lIties are too 
low. ongre sman Sehig's bill proposes 
110 extortionate raising of the figure, no 
boo. t that would add more than a penny 
here and there to the city dweller's cost 
of living, no raid on tbe poor man's 
dinner table. The higher rates which 
he demand al'erages only about forty 
per cent ad 'i.'alorem, which, a he says, 
'is less than the average ad valorem 
rates in the so-called industrial and man
ufacturer ' schedules in the pre ent Tar
iff Act.' 

"By all means, the Sell'ig Bill should 
pass, and pass with the support of rural 

onlgressm n and urban Congres men 
alike." 

'09E-Walter C. Beckjord, of Glen 
Ridge, N. ]., went out to the Pacific 
coa t last spring to see his mother, who 
lives in Long Beach, taking his wife 
(Mary A. Hitchcock, Ex '18) and 
daughter Barbara, aged 9, with him. 

'" Ve had a very pleasant \ isit 1\ Ith 
Les Gadsbv (,09E) and F . E. fmri h 
(,09E) whom we met in Los ngeles. 
\Vent up to San Franci co and took the 
boat from there to Seattle. Had rather 
a rough trip but a very interc ting ol1e. 

"1Iet Les Gadsby agaiu in New York 
in September when he was On his way 
to Paris to the American Legion COll

I'ention. 
"I had the great pleasure some time 

~,.,.o of meeting Profes or Ericson of the 
Physics department on the train going 
from Chicago to St. Paul. He look d 
the same as he did 20 }cars ago. He 
said that he remembered me, and we 
had a very pleasant vi it together until 
I got off the train at Milwaukee." 
'll-If you are persuaded to buy the 

new, thirteenth edition, of the Encyclo
pedia Britannica, it may be through the 
efforts of George Herbert Brande, for 
he is advertising manager for thi pubh-
ation. \Ve understand that the new edi

tion is one "without whicb no home 
shou ld be without" and is exceptionall ) 
attractive and different. 

'12-Eudel1 D. Everdell pent six 
weeks of his vacation study at Han'ard 
university ummel' school. The rest of 
the summer he toured the New England 
states in hi car. lfr. Everdell is on the 
faculty of Antioch college. 

'14Ed-Mi sAnna Wiecking, is the 
author of "Education Through Manual 

ctivities," just off the press of Ginn 
& ompany. Miss Wiecking, who has 
taken an active part iu alumni actil'iti.: 
at Mankato, is instructor of elementary 
handwork and training teacher at ~fall
ka to Teach rs c llege. 

The volume is designed primarily as a 
textbook. but is also for the use of par
ents in planning handwork [or their 
c11ildren. \ oodworking and activity 
with textiles and clay are ome of the 
t pics discll sed, ,hile many concrete 
suggestions are gil en for making' b
jects to keep childi h hands busy. 
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Miss Wiccking was graduated from 
Mankato Tcachers collegc before enter
Ing Minnesota. She rcceived her M.A. 
degrec from Columbia University, and 
has since taught at Ypsilanti, 11ich., 
Normal and at Mankato. 

Ex '13-After spcnding seven years 
a Presbytenan ministcr 10 Colombia, 
' outh Amcrica, Thomas Crocker was 
in, alided home two years ago last fall, 
the victim of a tropical disorder. At 
present he is established with his wife 
(Margaret McLeod, 'ZON) and three 
children in California while making his 
slow recovery. Their addre s is 16Z5 
28th street, San Diego. 1fr. Crocker 
graduated from }.fcCormick Theological 
seminary. 

'I3-The ro!1 cal! of :Minnesota grad
uate who are college presidents is 
growing. Henry 1. Doermann, former 
dean of administration at the Univer
sity of Porto Rico was unanimously 
elected president of the Uni,-erslty of 
the City of Toledo, at Toledo, OhIO. 
This university has an enrollment of 
1.702, and was founded in 188~. 

:Mr. Doermann rcceived his faster's 
derrree at Har\"ard university 10 1917 
and his degree in education in 1925. He 
transferred to his new post about the 
first of this year. 

'16---Katherine Crocker and 1\ eely E. 
Pardee were married a year ago last 
fall. Ur. P~dee is a graduate of the 
University of \Visconsin in the ClasS' 
of '01, and the Univcrsity of Mii1l1esota 
law . chool in '13. He is a member of 
Phi Delta Theta. He is a member of 
the law firm of Keyes, Pardce and 

olether. Irs. Pardee belongs to Gam-
ma rhl Beta sorority, 

'21Ed-Dr. Elizabeth A. Leggett is in
terning at the Los Angele General hos
pital. 

'21- Ruth Wagoner is teaching this 
year III rendleton, Oregon. 

'21E-The marriage of William Woo
lett of Los Angeles, Calif., and arah 
Meade harp of Moorhead, I1nn., took 
place last October. They are liyi"g in 
Hollywood. Mrs. \Voolett is a graduate 
of Northwestern university and belongs 
to Alpha Phi sorority. Mr. vVoolett 
iJdongs to I\lpha Delta Phi fraternity. 

22Ecl-Mr. and 11rs. Ben Richards 
(Barbara Henry) are Ih-ing at 2701 
Grand Concourse, New York ity. 

'Z+-Edmund c\. Moore and Frances 
Borglum were married on \Vedncsday, 
September 7. Mr. Moore has joined 
the teaching staff of Rollills college as 
professor of history. He is a graduate 
of the Univer ities of Uinne ota and 

hicago and a Phi Beta Kappa. ~[rs. 
{oore is a member of Zeta Tau lpha 

sorority. The' are living in \Vinter 
Park, Fla. 

'24Md-Dr. Fred S. Richardson has 
opened offices in the Syndicate building, 
Uinneapolis. 

'Z5-Adelaide Stenhaug became the 
bride of Roy Gangestad on Wedne day, 
February 8, in Los Angeles. Calif. 1[1'. 
Gangestad is a grad uate of Harvard 
Law school and belon!!,s to Delta Kap
pa Ep ilon fraternity. 1[r. Gangestad 
led the Junior Ball in '2~ and was pre i
dent of "IV. S. G. . in her senior year. 

he is a member of Pi Beta Phi sor
ority. 

Ori~ntal Imited 
~

/: OULD you like to make your trip 
!:l : to California this year more fa • 

Great '- cinating than ever? Then take the 
Northern Great Northern route throuo'h the ever· 

Hospita.lity green beauty of the Pacific Northwe t
a truly charmed land of maje tic moun· 
tain , mighty rivers, green fruitful val· 
Ie s and interesting citie • From Seattle 
or Portland ou may continue dmvn 
the coa t via the scenic Shasta Rail 
Route or, to give a delightful touch of 
variety to your trip, board a large steamer 
for San Francisco, Los Angeles or San 
Diego. The New Oriental Limited i 
one of America's finest train -offering 
1200 miles of clean, cinderless travel
yet charging no extra fare. Great North. 
ern representatives will be pleased to 
arrange for you direct steam hip con
nections with Hawaii and the Orient, 
and other travel details. 

Fot, information 'twite to or can on 

R. c. Michkils 
General Agent, Pas enger Dept. 

524 econd Avenue outh 
Phone Atlantic 1267 

Minneapolis, Minne ota 
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ALUMNI 

HOTEL IN 

MINNEAPOLIS COLLEGIATE 

NEW NICOLLET HOTEL 
Opposite Touriat Bureau on Washington Avenue 

The northwest's largest and finest hotel will be your choice 
when in the Twin Cities. We have 600 outside rooms with 
hath; tbe finest cafes and colfee sbops; the largest and most 
beautiful ball rooms in the northwest. We cater particularly 
to meetings and conventions and invite alumni to correspond 
with us wben planning either a personal trip or a conven
tion in Minneapolis. 

Rates: 
59 Rooms at $2.00 84 Rooms at $3.00 41 Rooms at h.OO 
68 Rooms at $2.50 257 R.ooms at $3.50 38 R.ooms at $5.00 

Suites aDd Special Rooms at $6.00 and $9.00 
MANAGEMENT OF W. B. CLARK 

Escorted Spring and Summer Tours to 

EUROPE 
at medium and low price 

The fullest returns for time and money 
Wide choice of famous Old World routes through Britisb Isles, France, 
Italy, Switzerland, Spain, Holland. Belgium. Germany. Austria, Nor· 
way. etc. Good oIl-around tours featuring scenic, historic and artistic 
highspots. with extensive motoring and sightseeing unde~ cultured, 

wide-awake leaders. Congenial company" small parties. 

Special Summer Yachting Cruise on the 

ME DITERRANE AN 
with Tours through 

EGYPT, PALESTINE & EUROPE 
The most interesting trip in the world. 

Fine lecturers, good company, social features. 

Call or send lor series that interest you. 

INCORPORATED 

442.W-Park Square Building, Boston 
Branche. at 

New York Washington Chicago San Frwcisco 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

'26L- Robert Kingsley declares that 
the Harvard Law scbool is a reg-ulu 
University of Minnesota alumni meet
ing. "Everywhere tbat I have turned 
since I hit Cambridge I have met an
other ex- 1innesotan. Walt Rice, Sher
man nderson. Lc lie L. Ander on, and 
\\'alter Lundgren are all senior laws. 
Bud (Edgar) Willcuts is in the econd 
) ear group. and last fall, Dick 1Iolv~ 
neaux, Justin Hayes and Tom Robeits 
a rril' cd to swell the numbers of the first 
year g-roup." 

'27Ph-Loel Betts is working in the 
Cooper laboratories at Dayton. Ohio. 
He says that the only other Minnesotan 
he has discovered there is Melvin Reid 
('2ZPh) . Are there others? 

'Z7- Florence Bros has completed her 
stud\' in Paris under the Fontainbleau 
scholarship which she was awarded last 
year, and is now in London. 

'Z7- The fTNNESOTA ALUMNI WEEK
LY is one periodical I look fon ard to 
each lIonday morning as the mail comes 
into the office," writes Dr. Stanley S. 

hunn from the Lucas County hospital 
at Toledo, Ohio. "I get a great deal of 
enjoyment loolcing over the 'who's who' 
in the Personalia column and I almost 
invariably turn to it as soon as I pick 
up the WEEKLY. To keep abreast of 
the rapid changes going on at the Uni
I'ersity under the Grea~er 1!innesota 
Corporation and also to be up-to-date on 
the U. of M. news, I, for one, will al
ways need the ALUMNI WEEKLY. I 
graduated a year ago on March 17, but 
in I ittle less than a year's time the Uni
versity campus has already added a new 
building and a new field house. 

"There are four of us University of 
Minnesota Medics within 60 miles of 
each other. John Vegina (,27Md), Earl 
I. Greane ('27Md), and Frank Wild
bush ('Z7Md), are at the Detroit Re
ceil'ing hospital. I have visited them 
the several times that I went to Detroit. 
Things are going very well with us. I 
don't know what the others are going 
to do after July but I shaH be back to 
:Minneapol i f Or a short stay. 

"I wi h I had more news to click off 
to the \lVEEKLY than this. However, be
fore I come to the end I'll just send my 
Rah! (4 times) and Min-ne-so-ta! to 
our championship hockey team." 

'Z7HE-1farguerite .E. DeCremcr is 
teaching- at Clarissa, Minn., and likes it 
finc. "It is a nice community and not 
too far from Minneapolis. I hope to be 
in 1finneapolis sometime this spring and 
hope to be able to visit the University 
once more." 

'27- Jennings Norman Nelson and 
Irenc Ruth O'Day were married on 
Tuesday. October 18. Mrs. Nelson is 
a g-l'aduate of St. Theresa's college in 
\Vinona. Mr. Nelson belongs to Pi 
Kappa Alpha and Scabbard and Blade 
fraternities. They are living in Min
neapolis. 

'25, '2n.rd-Dr. Glen W. Tuttle has 
left to become a medical missionary in 
Africa. Ilis mailing- address will be 
in care of . W. Sedam. Matadi, Congo 
Beige, Africa. 

'Z7HE-Mary . Lynch is taking her 
student training in dietitics at Bellevue 
hospital, New York ity. 



SCHOOLS 

W here Do You 
Ge t Your? 
Students • 
Mr. School Advertiser
What better place to secure 
your new students than 
from among the 
grea t graduate 
and former stu
dent body of the 
University of 
Minnesota to 
whom we ap
peal? Many are seeking addi
tional specialized schooling for 
themselves; many are seeking schools 
for their sons and daughters. Try our 
School page. It will pay you. 

AUGSBURG 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

Luthcan 

AUGSBURG COLLEGE 
Four YeaT College COUTSe 

lltt Ave. So. and 8th St., Minneapoli.,Mlnn. 

~~~ 
Practical Business School 

w ALTER RASMUSSEN. Pm",.1 

Sl1inf p""t -' - 28th l'tar 

Test You .. 
Art 

FREE 
II you like to draw get our 

frank opinion as to whether ),ou 
have enough talent to succeed 
as a Commercial Anist, Illustra
tor or Cartoonist. Write for our 

FREE ART TEST. 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, Inc. 
D'pf. M., P,d",,1 Schools BId!. 

Mil1luapolis, Millll . 

SPECIAL SCHOOL SERVICE 

Let Us Help YOtt Select a School for 
Your Son or Vattghter 

Tbe l>linnesotn Alumni Weekly chool en'ice has 
made a specIal study of the schools and colleges in the 
United States. with particular reference to those sH, 
uated In the 'orthwest. Bulletins. catn.logs. R.Ild 
courses of study offered Me also on file in our office 
nnd cnn be con ulted whcllt!ver desired. Write OUI 

service for any school informuUon thut you may de,'ire. 
Consult our advertisers on this page. Ther have a 
special mes age for you. 

When writing our sel'dce don't (ail to enclose self
addressed stamped envelope; reply cannot be guamnteed 
otherwise. 

~l!l<NE OTA ALUMNI WEEKLY SCHOOL SERVICE 

11 Adminlstration Bullding 

University of Minnesota 

THE ALUMNI UNIVERSITY 
Do not let graduation complete your education 

Carry on with the aid of 

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
The subje t rou wanted in college, but lacked time 

for, is here. Busine s Languages, History EdUcation, 
Psychology, oclology, Mathematics, Engineering, Gov-

rnmcnt, dverti ing, Short tory, etc. 
Send for bul1etin of ot'or 200 COllrs~s. 

General Extensi n Division 
Univer ity of Minnesota Minneapolis 
t'If you call not come to the University, the University 

rC'ill comB to you." 

CALHOUN SECRETARIAL SCHOOL 
E. J. BUSSEY, President 
2933 Hennepin Avenue 

Minneapolis 

WINDOW T.a~ ... .a.a. 

ADVER11SING 
SHOW CARD WRITING 

MY IlNO EYENING- ClIISSES • 

SMEBY SCHOOL ~'::..."-

What School? 
If you're in 
doubt about 
the proper 
chool for 
1ary or for 

Johnny, write 
th e Jlinne
sola Alumni 
TVeekl" chool 
Sen!ice. 

Minnesota Alumni Weekly 

Abbot Academy 
182 -1928 

For 0 century Oll( of N.-... E",lanJ's 
leading Schools for Girls 

NATIONAL PATRONAGE 
Ad\'aJlced Courses for High School gtaduatt. 

CoUe!!l' Pn-paration. Exceptional oppor
tunitie. in Art and Music. Outdoor _ports. 

Address: Bertha Bailey, Pdnc:ipal 
Andover, Mns achusett 



N. E. A. - MIN N E SOT A - N. E. A . 
.Attend the Convention of .America's greatest Educational .Association while studying at the 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

SUMMER SESSION 
OFF the Campus 

SEVEN.CAPITALS TOUR 
OF EUROPE 

Ten weeks, principal countries, sight
seeing, two courses in World P litics 
and International Organization. Univer
sity Credit. Personal direction Profes
sor Herbert Heaton. 

TRAVEL-STUDY COURSE 
FOR TEACHERS 

Three weeks, with preliminary resi
dence study, to Dakota Bad Lands, Yel
lowstone, Lewis and Clark Caverns, 
Butte, other points. Geology, geography, 
industry. Leaves following N. E. A. 
University credit. Personal direction 
Dr. 1. S. Allison. 

EUROPEAN 
JOURNALISM TOUR 

Ten weeks, principal countries, com
bining general tour with study of jour
nalistic conditions of Europe. Two 
cou rses, University credit. 

ON the Campus 

All facilities available m 

SEC01V.,D LA1{GEST 
ST AT E Ul\£WE"R.,SITY 

Enrolment in all colleges 

Graduate and Undergrad-
uate work for all 

Degrees 

Faculty of over 400 

Visiting in~tructors of 
prommence 

5000 students 

A FULL SUMMER QUARTER 
First Term, June I5- July 28 Second Term, July 28-September 1 

N. E. A. Convention, Minneapolis , July 1- 6 

ATTRACTIONS FOR EDUCATORS 

a1[ ·ollege of Education offers full program, augmented staff, special opportuni
ties for Graduatc s.tudy, preparing for Higher T eaching and Administrative posi
tions. Courses in Administration, Supervision, T ests and Measurements, T each
ing Methods, Psychology, Library Methods, School Music, Art, Child Welfare. J~ 

------ - ---- -- ---, 
Use this Coupon to a.qk ror I 

Information I 
I ---- ---------, 

Director of Summer Session 
nlverslty of Minnesota. 

Minneapolis. 

Please send me the Bulletins checked 1 
~~w: I 
.. .. .. Complete Bulletin of the Sum- I 

mer Session . 

. . . .. . Bulletin of Seven·Capitals Eu- I 
ropean Tour. J 

•... . . Bulletln of Travel·Study Course I 
tor Teachers. I 

.... . . Bulletin of ulopean Journal· I 
lem TOUT. J 

J • arne •.•.. . ...••••. . ..• • •••..• • .• . •• J 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
WINNETKA PLAN SPECIAL COURSES INSTITUTE ON INSTITUTE ON 

DEMONSTRA- FOR VISITING ADMINISTRA· HIGHER 
TION SCHOOL TEACHERS TJON OF SCHOOL EDUCATION 

with spe ial supervisory I n cooperation wIt b LIBRARIES Lectures and <liscussions 
. tlonal Committee 00 in coopernlloo wIt h on problems ot higher 

ourses under directIOn Visiting Teachers. under America.n Libra ry Asser cducaLion. for college 
S it d t Cit . . dation allrl Assn lallon . uper n en en ar e on rl'rcctJon Miss Gladys or Elementary School Ilnd uni versity admln· 

Washburn lIa ll . J'oTtland Principals. July 0·2l Istrntlves. July 9· 21 

ORGANIZED RECREATIONAL PROGRAM 
oncerts L ctures Dramatics Excursions 0 ials Outings 

SPE IAL PROGRAM OF PHYSICAL RECREATION 
Intramural Sports and Tournaments 

liThe Land of Ten Thousand Lakes" 

Address .............. . .. ... . . ... . . .. :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• •.•.•• •••••• • •. .• • •• • •. .• . •• .• •. ... . • I 


